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ABSTRACT 
The Emergence of Examinations f o r B r i t i s h 
Shipmasters and Mates, 1830 - 1850 
Thomas Watson Cornforth Vasey 
This thesis i s a study of the attempts made during the second 
quarter of the nineteenth century to establ ish l icensing examinations 
f o r ships' o f f i c e r s in the B r i t i s h mercantile marine. The focus i s 
upon analysing the various forces which obtained to determine the 
pattern and progress of the examination debate. This involved a 
thorough s i f t i n g and evaluation of evidence i n support of the view 
that the emergence of a national system of compulsory examinations 
f o r B r i t i s h shipmasters and mates was a more complex process than has 
been h i ther to argued. 
I t considers in de ta i l the events between 1830 - 1850 when 
increasing demands were made upon government to attend to the problem 
of B r i t i s h shipwrecks, a problem which was shown to be related to the 
incompetence of ships' o f f i c e r s . The thesis shows tha t the demands 
to establish standards of professional competency f o r shipmasters were 
rooted i n precedents of examinations i n the Royal Navy, the East India 
Company, fore ign mercantile f l e e t s , professional occupations ashore 
and in the un ive r s i t i e s . I t analyses the constraints on government 
action such as the widespread d i s l i k e of state interference i n private 
a f f a i r s , the intransigent opposition of many shipping in te res t s , the 
chaotic and r e s t r i c t i v e nature of shipping l eg i s l a t i on and the lack of 
a c lea r ly defined government agency competent to supervise e f f e c t i v e l y 
a system of shipmaster examinations. 
The study demonstrates that the emergence of compulsory examin-
ations f o r masters and mates coincided with the establishment of the 
Board of Trade as the executive department of government responsible 
f o r shipping a f f a i r s . Consequently, the Board's a c t i v i t i e s on the 
examination f r o n t are delineated and analysed. Also charted is 
the r ise and f a l l of the General Shipowners' Society, the core of 
opposition to examination reform. A d d i t i o n a l l y , shipmaster examin-
at ion reform i s related to contemporary developments in the f i e l d of 
professional examinations. 
THE EMERGENCE OF EXAMINATIONS FOR BRITISH 
SHIPMASTERS AND MATES, 1830-1850 
Thomas Watson Cornforth Vasey, M.Ed. 
(Graduate Society) 
A thesis presented to the School of Education 
of the Universi ty of Durham f o r the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy, January 1980 
The copyright of this thesis rests with the author. 
No quotation from it should be published without 
his prior written consent and information derived 
from it should be acknowledged. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Examinations played an important ro le in nineteenth-century 
social and administrat ive reform. The pre-eminent cont r ibut ion to 
examination reform made by the un ivers i t i es has been extensively 
documented} Less well-known are those influences outside the 
un ivers i t i e s which made t h e i r own d i s t i n c t i v e contr ibut ions to the 
Vic tor ian examinations debate. A case in point was the tes t ing of 
professional competence as a means of obtaining ' secur i t i es f o r 
special f i t n e s s 1 f o r admission to cer tain vocations^ I t is c lear , 
however, that the movements f o r reform both wi th in and outside the 
un ivers i t i es were not mutually exclusive; indeed, interpenetrat ion 
was almost inev i t ab le . Many of the men who held the most prestigious 
public appointments were themselves the products of public schools, 
un ive r s i t i e s and competitive examinations. Proposals which sought 
to establish a national system of examinations had to undergo the 
scrut iny and meet the approbation of such men. Among Presidents of 
the Board of Trade, Labouchere took a f i r s t in classics at Oxford, 
Gladstone a double f i r s t ; among Vice-Presidents of the Board, 
MiIner-Gibson was t h i r t y - s i x t h wrangler. Shaw-Lefevre, a Jo in t -
Secretary to the Board, was a senior wrangler and fe l low of T r i n i t y 
College. 
This thesis i s about an examination reform movement between 
1830 and 1850. More s p e c i f i c a l l y , i t i s a study of the attempts made 
to establish minimum standards of professional competency f o r ships' 
1. John P.C Roach, Public Examinations i n England 1850-1900 (1971); 
' V i c t o r i a n U n i v e r s i t i e s and the N a t i o n a l I n t e l l i g e n t s i a ' , 
V i c t o r i a n Studies 1959, I I I , pp.131-150 ; Robert J . Montgomery, 
Examinations ; An account o f t h e i r e v o l u t i o n as a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
devices i n England (1965), esp. pp.1-16? 242-248,, 
2. S i r Alexander M. Carr-Saunders and Paul A. Wilson, The Professions 
(1964), p.311 ; the phrase i s a t t r i b u t e d t o Edwin Chadwick, 
see Papers r e l a t i n g t o the Reorganisation of the C i v i l 
Service, P.P. 1854/5, XX, p.186. 
3. For b i o g r a p h i c a l d e t a i l s of Presidents, Vice-Presidents and Chief 
Permanent O f f i c e r s of the Board o f Trade between 1830-1850, 
see Dramatis Personae, App. I , pp. 318-320; App„ I I ; p.321; and 
A p p . I I I , p. 322. 
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o f f i c e r s i n the B r i t i s h mercantile marine by means of a l icensing 
examination. Most studies of the genesis of shipmaster examinations 
have tended to discuss the subject from the point of view of shipping 
and administrat ive reform per se. Invar iab ly , such commentaries f a i l 
to recognize f u l l y the involved and subtle nature of the examination 
reform process. 
This study considers the emergence of examinations f o r masters 
and mates p r imar i ly in r e l a t i on to pressure group a c t i v i t y and the 
B r i t i s h p o l i t i c a l system, set against contemporary developments in 
the tes t ing of professional competence. The focus i s upon def in ing 
and analysing those forces whose influence and in terplay affected 
the course and nature of the examination debate and shaped the context 
in which the issue of shipmaster c e r t i f i c a t i o n was f i n a l l y resolved. 
I t suggests that the emergence of a national system of compulsory 
examinations f o r B r i t i s h shipmasters and mates was a more complex 
process than has been h i ther to argued? 
From th i s perspective the questions that must be asked revolve 
around the roles of the main protagonists and the interchanges between 
them. The study examines the conduct, motives and strategies of the 
pr inc ipa ls w i th in and external to the shipmaster competency debate. 
Such a focus precludes a detai led analysis being made of a l l the 
issues involved in the debate but these issues are not ignored. In 
some instances they are used to provide a backcloth against which the 
strategies of the various par t ic ipants can be seen; on other occasions 
they help to establish a frame of reference f o r assessing the tac t ics 
deployed by the interested par t ies . 
For example, the opposition of shipping interests to the 
in t roduct ion of examinations must be seen in i t s h i s t o r i c a l 
4. Lindsay, Prouty; Wilde; Robert G. Newey, 'Government I n t e r v e n t i o n 
i n the B r i t i s h Merchant Service i n the Nineteenth Century' 
(Exeter Univ. M.A. t h e s i s , 1970); C l i f f o r d Jeans, 'A C r i t i c a l 
Study of the Education and T r a i n i n g of Masters and Mates i n 
B r i t i s h Merchant Ships' (Brunei Univ. M.Tech. t h e s i s , 1970). 
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perspective as well as i n r e l a t ion to contemporaneous governmental 
p o l i c i e s , both economic and commercial. The role of the General 
Shipowners' Society - leader of B r i t i s h shipping interests i n the 
1830s and ear ly 1840s - is c ruc ia l in th i s respect. An attempt has 
been made to trace i t s or ig ins and i t s determined e f f o r t s to establish 
i t s e l f as the sole and legi t imate agency through which to channel 
shipping a f f a i r s and to assess i t s effect iveness as a sectional 
pressure group. 
On the other hand, in considering the a c t i v i t i e s of the proponents 
of examinations f o r B r i t i s h masters and mates i t has seemed more 
appropriate to examine the motives which underpinned t h e i r reforming 
zeal . Why, f o r example, did they regard examinations as the most 
suitable instrument f o r measuring professional competence? What 
sources gave them t h e i r ideas and what inspira t ions f i r e d t h e i r ideals? 
Were t he i r motives humanitarian or was t h e i r so l ic i tude less than 
a l t r u i s t i c ? Were some, i n f a c t , motivated more by a desire to enhance 
the status of the nautical profession than by a genuine concern f o r 
t he i r f e l l o w men? 
Government strategy on the shipmaster competency issue prompts 
three main questions. F i r s t , was i t s apparent reluctance to 
intervene pos i t i ve ly in the debate consistent with government pol icy 
v i s - a -v i s social and administrat ive reform and state intervention? 
Secondly, how v a l i d i s i t to suggest that the Government's stance on 
the issue was inf luenced, i n part at leas t , by the lack of a c l ea r ly 
defined government department competent to administer arid control a 
national system of examinations? T h i r d l y , did the Government f i n a l l y 
intervene i n the issue to rescue the shipping industry or to safeguard 
the nation's economic and p o l i t i c a l interests? 
Some wr i te r s who have chronicled the events described i n th i s 
thesis have tended to the view that shipping in te res t s , and i n 
pa r t i cu la r the shipowners, brought about the in t roduct ion of compulsory 
shipmaster examinations by t he i r unwillingness to put t h e i r own house 
in order. While th i s study acknowledges that the obduracy of shipping 
5. Wilde, p.181 : Lindsay, I I I , pp. 28, 42. 
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interests influenced government policy on the cer t i f i ca t ion issue, i t 
w i l l show that government strategy was determined by other factors. 
I t demonstrates for example, that the Government consistently refused 
to intervene unt i l the time was po l i t i c a l l y propitious for positive 
action. 
I t would be f u t i l e to attempt to isolate the precise moment when 
the issue of shipmaster competency and the demand for cer t i f i ca t ion 
entered the arena of public debate. The mobilization, not only of 
public sympathy but also of the support and approval of government, 
was a gradual process accomplished over a number of years. The 
accumulating evidence suggested that the many shipping disasters which 
occurred were not by any means inevitable. Among the proposals for 
reducing the losses of lives and vessels were improvements in the 
construction, insurance and manning of ships, in addition to the v i t a l 
question of the competency of shipmasters and matesf 
This study, covering two decades from 1830 onwards, begins by 
identifying some of the causes of the unrest and apprehension pervading 
the Bri t ish shipping industry. The Government's expl ic i t commitment 
to free trade, and i t s increasing intervention in the industry, 
generated alarm and despondency among shipping interests. Shipowners 
complained that the decline in their fortunes stemmed direct ly from 
the Government's imprudent and partial trading policy. I t was 
against this background that the General Shipowners' Society came into 
existence. 
The escalating loss of l i f e and property at sea gave rise to 
demands for government to attend to the problem of Bri t ish shipwrecks. 
While the scale of shipping loss was such as to agitate the minds of 
seafarers and their dependents i t evoked l i t t l e response from outside 
the industry. But although the response was l imited, i t was 
persistent. Growing pressure for shipping reform, including the 
See S.C. (1 8 3 6 ) , p p . v i i i , i x . 
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introduction of shipmaster examinations, led to the establishment of 
the 1836 Select Committee on Shipwrecks. Chairman of the Committee 
was James Silk Buckingham, leader of the maritime reformers and of 
the pro-examination lobby? The Government declined to adopt the 
Committee's recommendations fo r the professionalization of the Brit ish 
mercantile marine. Buckingham introduced a private members B i l l 
which embodied most of the Committee's proposals but i t was soundly 
Q 
defeated. 
Local attempts to introduce examining procedures and regulations 
for shipmasters were restricted in scope and impact. But the issue 
of shipmaster examinations was not dead. Glasgow shipping interests, 
led by Capt. Robert Fitzroy, R.N., launched a determined and concerted 
campaign to e l i c i t government support for the introduction of 
obligatory examinations for ships' o f f i ce r s . A B i l l for the 
compulsory examination and cer t i f i ca t ion of Bri t ish shipmasters was 
sponsored and introduced by Fitzroy. The plans of the Glasgow 
group were thwarted, however, by the setting up of the 1843 Select 
Committee on Shipwrecks and by Fitzroy's appointment to the Governor-
ship of New Zealand. Fitzroy's B i l l was shelved. Significantly, 
the Select Committee re-affirmed the need to examine into the 
proficiency of ships' off icers and recommended that the examinations 
be carried out by local agencies}° 
Collusion between a number of government departments, notably 
the Admiralty, the Board of Trade and the Foreign Office paved the way 
for the introduction of a voluntary scheme of examinations for masters 
and mates. The Board of Trade was entrusted with the supervision and 
control of the system; the views of the General Shipowners' Society were 
7. See Ralph E . T u r n e r , James S i l k Buckingham 1786-1855. A s o c i a l 
b i o g r a p h y ( 1 9 3 4 ) , pp.287-293. 
8. Hansard 1837, X X X V I I I , 1225. 
9. Hansard 1842, LXV, 764. For d e t a i l s o f t h e B i l l , see P u b l i c 
B i l l s 1842, 6 V i c t . , I l l , 28 J u l y 1842, pp.1-17. 
10. S.C. (1 8 4 3 ) , p . i v . 
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not canvassed. In essence, the voluntary programme was a p i lo t 
scheme to test the pract ical i ty of and response to shipmaster exam-
inations. I t also placated the pro-examination lobby. 
More importantly, the background events surrounding the emergence 
of the voluntary scheme indicated that the leadership of the ship-
master examination campaign had shif ted. A Foreign Office inquiry 
to Bri t ish consuls about the general competency of Bri t ish ship-
masters underpinned and stimulated further action on the examination 
12 
f ron t . The inquiry - the Murray Circular - has been described as 
the private i n i t i a t i v e of James Murray, a junior clerk at the Foreign 
13 
Office. This study suggests that Murray may have been more of an 
instrument than an instigator of policy. 
The Board of Trade's growing commitment to the cause of ship-
master examinations is traced and considered in the context of i t s 
developing role in shipping per se. I t was the Board of Trade which 
pressed home the attack on the Navigation Laws in 1849 and introduced 
the 1850 Mercantile Marine B i l l with i t s proposals for centralizing 
the administration of mercantile a f fa i r s and for the introduction of 
compulsory shipmaster examinations. Shipping interests compelled 
the Board to modify certain provisions relating to the control and 
operation of the examination system. Responsibility was divided 
between central and local , between public and private agencies; a 
classic Victorian compromise^4 
The conclusion relates the shipmaster examination reform 
experience to contemporary developments in the f i e l d of professional 
11. London Gazette, 19 Aug. 1845, No. 20498, pp.2502-2505. 
12. Papers r e l a t i n g t o the Commercial Marine of Great B r i t a i n , 
P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.153. 
13. Wilde, p.158; S i r Hubert L. Smith, The Board of Trade (1928), 
p.102. 
14. C f . Lubenow, p.180. 
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examinations and locates i t within the context of nineteenth-century 
social and administrative reform. 
One of the main attractions, and chief d i f f i c u l t i e s , in studying 
nineteenth century socio-political history lies in the abundance of 
written and printed records. The task becomes analogous to the 
dilemma confronting the a r t i s t before a blank canvas - what to leave 
out assumes almost as much importance as what to put i n . The brief 
discussion of source material, l ike the thesis i t s e l f , must necessarily 
ignore, or appear to ignore, large areas of available sources. 
Sometimes, of course, the problem of what to leave out is solved for 
the researcher by the fact of records having been destroyed and 
fascination quickly turns to f rus t ra t ion . In the main, i t is often 
possible to obtain at least some of the missing information by a 
di l igent search elsewhere; occasionally there is no alternative but 
to enter the dangerous realm of conjecture. 
The main sources used in this thesis include the Board of Trade 
papers at the Public Record Off ice , Parliamentary papers, the minute 
books and annual reports of the General Shipowners' Society and the 
minute books of the London Tr in i ty House. 
Four main classes of Board of Trade records were used : 
B.T.I - in-let ters to the Board; B.T.3 - copies of out-letters from 
the Board; B.T.4 - registers of letters sent to the Board and B.T.5 -
minutes of Board meetings. The in-let ters derive from a variety of 
sources and embrace a wide range of topics. They offer a useful 
insight into some of the problems surrounding the examination issue as 
perceived by shipping interests and government departments. Although 
the series is generally unclassified and, from 1845 in particular, 
greatly depleted, the foci of a l l letters sent to the Board can be 
drawn from the B.T.4 registers. Some of the missing information has 
been located in the records of other agencies^5 In addition, 
15. E.g. Llo y d ' s R e g i s t e r of B r i t i s h and Fo r e i g n Shipping; T r i n i t y 
Houses a t Dundee, H u l l , L e i t h , London and Newcastle. 
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The Times, the Shields Gazette, the Shipping Gazette and the Nautical 
Magazine occasionally published extracts from letters sent to the 
Board. The speeches in Parliament of the shipping lobby also serve 
to supplement the evidence available, as do the printed records of the 
evidence presented to Select Committees of both Houses. The 
ava i lab i l i ty of Board of Trade interdepartmental memoranda is l imited; 
the usual practice was to write appropriate comments on the covers of 
the f i l e s themselves. But as Roberts wri ly observes: 
'One frank c o n f e s s i o n of a f r u s t r a t e d a d m i n i s t r a t o r 
can i l l u m i n a t e more a d m i n i s t r a t i v e h i s t o r y than a 
long formal report'.17 
The out-letters of the Board of Trade are particularly valuable. 
Whilst many of them serve merely to aff i rm overt government policy 
on a number of issues, others are more il luminating. Some, for 
example, shed l igh t on the range of problems encountered by local 
agencies in their attempts to establish a viable examining programme. 
Given that the Board was required frequently to advise on such matters, 
the out-letters reveal some of the doubts and tensions raised by the 
shipmaster examination issue within the Board i t s e l f . As such they 
not only provide insight into the nature and mechanics of the decision-
making process but also into the stances adopted by a succession of 
Presidents towards the shipping interest generally and shipmaster 
examinations in particular. 
The Board's business was conducted at twice-weekly meetings, 
attended by the President and Vice-President. Against a description 
of the correspondence received for discussion the President recorded 
the Board's decision. Where no action was to be taken, he wrote 
'read'. These descriptions and minutes were copied into bound minute 
16. The shipping i n t e r e s t was a recognized P a r l i a m e n t a r y group. 
I t s c h i e f spokesmen i n the Commons were George F. Young, 
Alderman Thompson and Aaron Chapman, see Brown, p.175. 
17. Roberts, p.340. 
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books which cover the period 1784 to 1839. From July 1839 onwards 
only rough drafts exist . The minutes tend to be somewhat impersonal 
and l imited. Their main value is in confirming relevant dates and 
o f f i c i a l decisions. Clearly, as Parris has pointed out, the 
President and Vice-President were so much involved in the act iv i t ies 
of the Board that ' i t s decisions were in a real sense, their 
18 
decisions. 
Parliamentary papers constitute a basic documentary source. 
The Reports of the Select Committees of 1836 and 1843, appointed to 
inquire into the causes of Bri t ish shipwrecks, for example, provide 
information about the aspirations and fears of the main factions in 
the examination debate. Parliamentary debates not only serve to 
expose the b i t te r r iva l ry which characterized the examination campaign 
but, in conjunction with Parliamentary journals, help to chart the 
progress of various B i l l s through the Parliamentary process. The 
numerous reports and returns called for by Select Committees and by 
the House i l lus t ra te v iv id ly Victorian thoroughness and obsession 
with de ta i l . 
The minute books and annual reports of the General Shipowners' 
Society, at the London off ices of the London General Shipowners' 
Society, enable some assessment to be made of the Society's response 
to the changes taking place within the shipping industry. Like most 
inst i tut ional records, however, they tend to be somewhat biased and 
myopic; internal tensions and confl icts are hidden from the outside 
world. The destruction of a l l letter-books and account-books makes 
i t d i f f i c u l t to ascertain the nature and extent of the Society's 
membership. What becomes apparent is that the Society was essentially 
the London General Shipowners' Society masquerading under a d i f ferent 
19 
name. 
18. Henry P a r r i s , Government and the Railways i n Nineteenth-Century 
B r i t a i n (1965), p.209. 
19. For Chairmen of the Gene r a l Shipowners' S o c i e t y 1832/3 - 1851/2, 
see App. IV , p.323. 
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The records of the London Tr in i ty House, as in other Tr in i ty 
Houses, are comprehensive, detailed and readily accessible. Minute-
books, letter-books, account-books and journals provide a treasury 
of invaluable references about the organization and general a f fa i r s 
of the House. The minute-books furnish much evidence about the 
problems encountered by the Board of Trade in i t s attempts to 
establish and develop a voluntary programme of shipmaster examinations. 
They also provide information about the role of the London Trini ty 
House vis-a-vis the examination of naval personnel. 
Extensive searching at the Glasgow and Clyde Shipowners' 
Association, the Strathclyde Port Authority, the Mitchell Library in 
Glasgow and the Strathclyde Regional Archives revealed no trace of 
the minute-books of the Glasgow Shipowners' Society. The main 
sources of information about the Society's ac t iv i t ies were 
contemporary pamphlets, newspaper cuttings and correspondence found 
in the f i l e s of other agencies. The minute-books of the Glasgow 
Chamber of Commerce, housed in their Glasgow of f ices , are complete 
and f u l l y indexed and make expl ic i t reference to the campaigning 
ef for ts of the Glasgow Shipowners' Society. A search for the records 
of the Liverpool Shipowners' Society proved somewhat f u t i l e . No 
material relating to the Society's inception, development or 
participation in the examination debate was found at the Merseyside 
Port Authority, the Mersey County Museums and the Liverpool Record 
Office. The Society's act ivi t ies have been traced through i t s 
dealings with the Board of Trade, the General Shipowners' Society and 
the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce. There is also a dearth of 
information relating to shipping societies of North-East England, 
especially in the ports of Sunderland, South Shields and Newcastle. 
Searches of the Tyne-Wear Archives and the records of local l ibraries 
and museums produced l i t t l e of consequence. Again, relevant details 
have been gleaned from the f i l e s of other agencies and from the 
columns of contemporary newspapers, periodicals and directories. 
Although the main focus of this thesis is directed towards the 
emergence of examinations for mercantile o f f i ce r s , i t seemed apposite 
to consider developments in the general area of professional 
examinations. A scrutiny of Parliamentary papers generated valuable 
information about the testing of competence in the Indian and Home 
- n -
Civi l Service, the Royal Navy, the Army and in the legal , medical and 
teaching professions. Additionally, the papers provide evidence on 
which to base some opinions as to the nature of the social, economic 
and po l i t i ca l context of the shipmaster examination debate. 
The influence of examining practices obtaining in the Royal Navy 
and formerly in the East India Company on the shipmaster examination 
campaign was considerable. The records of both are extensive and 
detailed. Information relating to the development of examining 
procedures in the Royal Navy is available at the Admiralty Library, 
the Royal Naval Academy and the National Maritime Museum. The 
India Office Library, London, is the repository for the maritime 
records of the East India Company. There are ships' journals, log-
books, letter-books, etc. , as well as innumerable references to the 
qualifications and experience demanded of candidates. 
Although the private papers of eminent Victorians were examined, 
comparatively l i t t l e relevant information was found. Among the 
collections researched were the Bentham, Gladstone, Peel and Ripon 
Papers at the Bri t ish Library, the Russell Papers at the Public Record 
Off ice , the Shaw-Lefevre Papers at the Palace of Westminster and the 
Dalhousie Papers at the Scottish Record Office. I t was a matter of 
regret that the private papers of Poulett Thomson and Henry Labouchere 
were unavailable, especially in view of the la t te r ' s significant role 
in the examination debate. 
I t would be unwise to suggest that contemporary newspapers and 
periodic journals swayed public opinion or had any marked effect on 
government policy; nonetheless their value to the historian is 
considerable. Much use has been made in this study of the informed 
and compassionate campaign of The Times in following the debate on 
shipmaster examinations and mercantile reform. The vigorous 
support of the examination scheme by the Nautical Magazine has also 
been taken account of , as have the contributions of such journals as 
the Shipping Gazette, Lloyd's Register, the Economist, the Edinburgh 
Review, the Quarterly Review and the Westminster Review. 
Books which have been used in the writing and researching of this 
study are l isted in the bibliography. Two volumes, one contemporaneous 
with the events described, the other modern, have proved especially 
helpful . WilliamS. Lindsay's History of Merchant Shipping and Ancient 
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Commerce (1874-6) is almost unique in that the author could write 
authoritatively on so many issues - he had been seaman, shipowner and 
member of Parliament. His compassion for the sufferings of seamen 
is real and understandable. David Roberts's The Victorian Origins 
of the Bri t ish State (1960) is a model of balance, economy and 
wisdom. I t exposes clearly the inadequacy of early nineteenth-century 
legislative machinery to resolve the many, social and economic problems 
deriving from a society undergoing rapid and traumatic change and 
shows how government attempts to translate such pressures into 
po l i t i ca l action were shaped by the confl ic t ing views of the reformers 
and the defenders of the status quo. 
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CHAPTER I 
Examinations and the Shipping Interest : a question of perception 
Changes in the nature of commerce during the f i r s t half of the 
nineteenth century were reflected in and instigated by dominant 
trends in government policy towards industry and trade. In a rapidly 
industrializing society, growing demands were made upon government 
to act and legislate in the public and national interest. While the 
general principle of laissez fa i re continued to underpin the social 
and economic policies of government i t was consistently defeated in 
practiced 
On the social f ron t some of the intense humanitarian feeling 
previously generated by the horrors of negro slavery, rural pauperism, 
factory conditions and public health was increasingly directed towards 
improving the abominable conditions endured by passengers and seamen 
on Bri t ish merchant ships. The regulation of the North Atlantic 
emigrant trade was a case in poin t . 2 Pressures for government 
intervention in the shipping industry came from other quarters and 
for other reasons. A rapidly expanding economy required that wider 
markets for manufactured goods had to be secured. Commercial 
interests, anxious to exploit new technologies, urged government to 
f a c i l i t a t e the growth of industrial capitalism and trade. I ronical ly , 
some of the most aggressive free traders were o f f i c i a l s at the Board 
1 . Prouty, p . l . 
2. For a d e t a i l e d study of the problem, see O l i v e r MacDonagh, A 
P a t t e r n of Government Growth 1800-1860.The Passenger 
A c t s and t h e i r Enforcement (1961) ; a l s o Wilde, pp 47-93. 
3. Sydney G. Checkland, The R i s e of I n d u s t r i a l S o c i e t y i n England 
1815-1885 (1964), p.15. 
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of Trade. Such economic liberalism was not endorsed by shipowning 
interests. The corollary of a free commerce was a free carrying 
trade. 
To many Bri t ish shipowners the proposals appeared to undermine 
the base upon which their prosperity had been founded. Concerned 
that their interests should not suffer they took collective action to 
consolidate their position. The emergence of the General Shipowners' 
Society reflected their attempt to mobilize the shipping community and 
safeguard i t s interests. What is of particular significance here is 
that shipowners generally perceived disadvantages in government moves 
to open and expand trade. This perception of disadvantage had a 
crucial ef fect on the way the Society came to interpret the interests 
of shipping, an interpretation which was to influence the nature and 
course of the subsequent shipmaster examination debate. 
Thus, to appreciate the debate from the standpoint of the 
shipowners, i t is necessary to locate i t within the wider context of 
shipping. I t seems apposite to proceed in two stages: f i r s t , to 
relate the s h i f t in government commercial policy to the contemporary 
structure, organization and state of Bri t ish shipping and to suggest 
why Bri t ish shipowners might have been hostile to the change; 
secondly, by examining the motives and strategies of shipowners as a 
group to reach some conclusions about their probable stance on the 
examination issue. What evidence is there, for example, to show 
that the Society perceived i t s e l f as the legitimate agency for 
shipping a f fa i r s and to what extent was i t conceived and developed 
as a sectional pressure group? 
Bri t ish shipping was a protected interest. For more than two 
hundred years the industry had sheltered under the protective umbrella 
4. P e t e r Mathias, The F i r s t I n d u s t r i a l Nation. An economic h i s t o r y 
Of B r i t a i n 1700-1914 (1969), p.294. 
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of the Navigation Laws. In essence9 the Laws were designed to create 
and maintain a powerful Bri t ish mercantile f l ee t and to prevent any 
other nation from acquiring too large a share of world trade. To 
this end regulations were introduced to compel Bri t ish merchants to 
use Bri t ish ships for the carriage of their goods and stringent 
import controls were imposed on the ships of other nations. These 
restrictions led eventually to widespread retal ia t ion by European 
powers and the United States. Not unt i l Huskisson introduced the 
1823 Reciprocity of Duties Act was there any positive relaxation of 
the regulations. 
When William Huskisson became President of the Board of Trade in 
1823 he sought to translate and meet the new demands for free 
commercial intercourse between nations through two main channels: 
commercial relations and f i sca l policy. The f i r s t emphasized the 
need for a more open, more f l ex ib le system of trading between Britain 
and other nations; the second, the removal or reduction of t a r i f f 
duties. The result was the introduction of the Reciprocity of 
Duties Act of 1823 which empowered the King in Council to extend to a l l 
countries wi l l i ng to accept the principle of reciprocity, equality of 
5. L i n d s a y , I I I , p.54. 
6. Hansard 1826, XV, 1145; speech of W i l l i a m Huskisson i n t r o d u c i n g 
debate on the Naviga t i o n Laws and the S t a t e o f the Shipping 
I n t e r e s t . See a l s o F i r s t Report from the S e l e c t Committee 
appointed to i n q u i r e i n t o the o p e r a t i o n and p o l i c y of the 
Navigation LaWs, P.P. 1847, X, p.60, Q.612; John MacGregor, 
J o i n t S e c r e t a r y t o the Board of Trade : W i l l i a m Smart, 
Economic Annals of the Nineteenth Century (1917), I I , 
p.101. 
7. F i r s t Report from the Lords' S e l e c t Committee appointed to i n q u i r e 
i n t o the p o l i c y and o p e r a t i o n of the Naviga t i o n Laws, P.P„ 
1847/8, XX, P t . I I , pp. 440,441,446, QQ.4722,4725,4773; 
S t a f f o r d Northcote, L e g a l A s s i s t a n t t o the Board of Trade. 
For a u s e f u l summary of the o r i g i n and subsequent m o d i f i c a t i o n 
of the Navigation Laws, see N o r t h c o t e 1 s evidence, pp„440-466, 
QQ.4716-4980. 
8. Brown, pp. 2/3. 
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duties and drawbacks on imported goods. The legislation was extended 
two years later to allow foreign fleets to trade with the Bri t ish 
colonies, provided that these nations had colonies themselves and were 
prepared to make reciprocal concessions to Bri t ish shipping. In 
practice, these measures, although ostensibly substantial, were 
limited in that they only affected nations with large mercantile 
g 
f lee ts . Nevertheless, they were enough to provoke an immediate and 
hostile reaction from Bri t ish shipowners. 
Shipowner opposition to free trade was directed by the Committee 
of Shipowners in London. The passing of the 1823 Reciprocity of 
Duties Act, for example, prompted the Committee to peti t ion the Board 
of Trade pointing out the ramifications of such a policy. I t claimed 
that many branches of the Bri t ish carrying trade were struggling for 
existence and warned that i t was impossible for Brit ish shipping to 
compete successfully for trade against foreign fleets without the aid 
of preferential du t i e s . 1 0 But i t was not only the carrying trade which 
was f ight ing for survival. For several years the Committee i t s e l f 
had been struggling to remain solvent. By 1825 subscriptions had 
declined to such an extent that the organization was v i r tua l ly defunct 1 
To Bri t ish shipowners free trade meant foreign competition for 
trade and unfair competition at that. Their complaints had some 
substance. To be el igible for protection under the Laws a vessel had 
to be Br i t i sh -bu i l t , British-owned and navigated by a Bri t ish master. 
Furthermore, i t was required that three-quarters of the crew should be 
Bri t ish subjects. While these regulations safeguarded the supply and 
employment of Bri t ish seamen and ships they also meant that Bri t ish 
shipowners were debarred from finding their off icers and men in the 
cheapest markets. 
9. I b i d . , p. 2. 
10. Report of the London Committee of Shipowners, 11 Dec. 1823, p.6. 
11. Leonard H a r r i s , London General Shipowners' S o c i e t y , 1811-1961 (.1962), 
pp. 16/17. 
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Under a protective system of trading Bri t ish shipowners might 
have been prepared to accept the restrictions but with the advent of 
free trade they found them less tolerable. The regulations put 
Bri t ish shipowners at a disadvantage in relation to their competitors 
who were able to bui ld , man and provision their vessels as they 
12 
pleased. This perception of disadvantage in terms of the financial 
burdens imposed by the Laws encouraged several owners to offset them 
by r ig id economies in their operating and repair costs} 3 The Laws 
also worked to the detriment of Bri t ish shipping in a more insidious 
way. Lindsay has pointed out that under the protection of the Laws, 
Bri t ish shipowners found i t 
' l e s s n e c e s s a r y to e x e r t themselves to contend 
w i t h the f o r e i g n e r as keenly a s , under other 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s , they would s u r e l y have done.'^ 
Other factors adversely influencing the competitive position of 
Bri t ish shipping included the regulations imposed by the classification 
societies, the method of tonnage measurement, marine insurance and the 
inadequacy of the provision made for the education and training of 
ships' o f f i ce r s . 
The system of ship classif icat ion induced owners to have l i t t l e 
regard for the permanency of their vessels. A l l new vessels, 
however, constructed, were registered in the f i r s t -c lass category for 
a specified period, usually between six and twelve years. Relegation 
to a lower category automatically reduced their valuel 5 Purchasers 
of these older vessels, by virtue of their lower capital investment, 
were able to compete advantageously against the owners of newer ships 
12. S.C. ( 1 8 3 3 ) , p.412, Q.6881; John A s t l e , shipowner : p.446 
Q.7383; Robert Anderson, shipowner : Rep., p.v. 
13. Hansard 1837, XXXVII, 174/5; James Buckingham : S.C. ( 1 8 4 3 ) , 
p.350, Q.55 32; John Gladstone, shipowner : Papers r e l a t i n g to 
the Commercial Marine of Great B r i t a i n , P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , 
p.167; Consul a t Gottenburgh. 
1 4 . Lindsay, I I I , p.20; f o r s i m i l a r comment, set; T h i r d Report from 
the S e l e c t Committee on the Navigation Laws, P.P. 1847, X, 
p.266, Q.3153; Robert V. Swaine, merchant a t Hamburgh. 
15. For o r i g i n and development of the r e g i s t r y system, see Annals of 
Lloy d ' s R e g i s t e r ( 1 8 8 4 ) , pp.1-64; S.C. ( 1 8 3 6 ) , pp.156-179, 
QCj. 2566-2827; N a t h a n i e l Symonds, S e c r e t a r y to Lloyd's R e g i s t e r 
of B r i t i s h and F o r e i g n Shipping. 
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thereby depressing f re igh t charges and p ro f i t s . To contend with 
such competition owners sought other means of maintaining their 
p ro f i t s . In many instances this took the form of excessive loading 
and the insecure storage of cargo. 
Ship design and performance were influenced by the method of 
tonnage measurement. The duties and taxes levied upon a vessel were 
based on i t s tonnage, the measurement of which was related to the 
ship's length and breadth - i t s depth being to ta l ly disregarded. In 
consequence ships were bu i l t to 'carry much and measure l i t t l e ' , 
design c r i t e r i a not conducive to safe and e f f i c i en t sailing perform-
17 
ance. 
The system of marine insurance did l i t t l e to cause shipowners to 
attend to the safe operation of their vessels. Though negligent 
owners were l iable to increased premiums, they were able to recover 
the greater part of any losses incurred by shipwreck or accident. 
Since marine insurance transferred the burden of shipping loss from 
the shipowner, the merchant and the manufacturer to the consumer, 
18 
shipping interests were v i r t ua l l y in a no-loss situation. But there 
were other, and more substantial, grounds for doubting the efficacy 
of Bri t ish shipping. 
Unlike maritime practice in other countries Britain had no code 
of laws regulating the conduct and competency of i t s o f f i ce r s . There 
was, however, a somewhat tenuous correlation between the deployment 
of incompetent off icers and the nature of the shipowning enterprise. 
Most of the chartered shipping companies paid a great deal of 
attention to the selection and training of their o f f i ce r s . Foremost 
16. S.C. ( 1 8 3 6 ) , Rep., p.v. The Report welcomed the formation o f a 
new a s s o c i a t i o n , e s t a b l i s h e d 1 8 3 4 , e n t i t l e d 'Lloyd's R e g i s t e r 
S o c i e t y f o r B r i t i s h and Fo r e i g n Shipping.' p . v i i . 
1 7 . S.C. ( 1 8 3 6 ) , p.8 2 , QQ.1206 -1216; Robert B r i n d l e y , n a v a l a r c h i t e c t 
and s hipping surveyor : Rep., p . v i . 
1 8 . S.C. ( 1 8 3 6 ) , p.2 0 , QQ.263/4; James B a l l i n g a l l , s h i p p i n g manager 
and surveyor : p.6 7 , Q . 1 0 0 2 ; L i e u t . James F o r r e s t , R.N. : 
Rep., p . v i i : Hansard 1 8 3 7 , XXXVII, 1 7 1 / 2 ; James Buckingham. 
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among such companies was the East India Company. I ts off icers wore 
dist inctive uniforms and carried swords. When the commander of an 
Indiaman landed at any of the Company's settlements, he was greeted 
20 
with a thirteen gun salute. 
The Company enjoyed a reputation for re l iable , e f f i c i en t and 
21 
disciplined service. In a let ter to the Board of Trade in October 
1849, James M e l v i l l , Secretary to the Company, explained the bases 
of such esteem: 
'The Commanders and O f f i c e r s were men of 
education and r e s p e c t a b i l i t y , brought up 
from youth i n the S e r v i c e , they were 
s u b j e c t e d to a s t r i c t examination before 
a competent Committee p r e v i o u s l y to them 
o b t a i n i n g the rank of 4th Mate; and t h e i r 
promotion from grade to grade was dependent 
upon t h e i r p r e v i o u s s e r v i t u d e , good conduct 
and a s c e r t a i n e d q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ... '. 
Midshipmen not engaged in shipboard duties were expected to 
attend classes in navigational theory each morning under the auspices 
23 
of the commander or other o f f i ce rs . Each midshipman was required to 
keep a daily journal which had to be made available for inspection at 
the end of every voyage. Promotion to mate was by examination, entry 
being contingent upon the satisfying of c r i t e r ia relating to age, 
24 
experience and navigational competence. Al l examinations were 
19. See Rudolph Robert, C h a r t e r e d Companies and t h e i r r o l e i n the 
development o f o v e r s e a s t r a d e (1969) , esp. pp.65-93; 
R.J. Cornewall-Jones, The B r i t i s h Merchant S e r v i c e (1898),pp.64-76. 
20. Evan Cotton and C h a r l e s Fawcett (ed.),. E a s t Indiamen. The E a s t 
I n d i a Company's Maritime S e r v i c e (1949), p.21. 
21. Cornewall-Jones, Merchant S e r v i c e , p.75; Edwin C . M i l l i n g t o n , 
Seamen i n the Making (1935), pp.90/1. 
22. I.O.R. Mar. 1849, Home Misc., XLIV, 3428; see a l s o evidence of 
George Coleman, S.C. (1836), p.48, Q.702. 
23. B.T. 1/475, 2951. 
24. See r e j e c t i o n o f James F a l c o n e r f o r p o s i t i o n of 4th Mate, 
I.O.R. Mar. 1810-33, 644, p.6. For d e t a i l s of the Company's 
r e g u l a t i o n s r e l a t i n g t o the appointment of commanders and 
o f f i c e r s to i t s own s h i p s , see App. V, pp. 324/5. 
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i n t e r n a l ; those fo r 4th mate were carr ied out by the Company's 
master attendant and his assistant in the presence of the clerk to 
the Committee of Shipping; examinations fo r stat ions above 4th mate 
25 
were conducted by three or more members of the Committee. 
The loss of a company ship was followed by a searching inqui ry 
in order to determine the cause, blame, and redress. On 3 February 
1822 one of the Company's ships, 'Thames', was stranded o f f Eastbourne. 
The ensuing inqui ry found the Commander and the Chief and Second Mates 
g u i l t y of negligence. They were ordered to be 'severely censured and 
admonished'; they were also demoted. In the case of the Commander 
the appointment to any fu ture command was made dependent upon a 
sat is fac tory re-examination and repor t . The maritime service of the 
Company was a corps d' e l i t e and many regarded i t as being superior 
to the Royal Navy?7 
In the Royal Navy, the pract ice of examining formal ly in to the 
professional competency of ships' o f f i ce rs began in the seventeenth 
century wi th the i n s t i t u t i o n of the l ieu tenant 's qua l i f y ing examin-
28 
a t i o n . This was an internal ly-based tes t with senior naval s t a f f 
as examiners. Subsequent progress along the commissioned rank -
commander, capta in , admiral - depended upon s e n i o r i t y , patronage and 
29 
job a v a i l a b i l i t y . In contrast , the examination fo r ship 's master 
was entrusted to the Brethren of the London T r i n i t y House, an 
autonomous pi lotage au thor i t y established by Royal Charter in 1514?° 
25. I.O.R. Mar. 1787, 644, f f . 9,9b. See r e f e r e n c e to Company's 
examinations, Hansard 1837, XXXVII, 17 3. 
26. I.O =R. Mar. 1822, 644. For i l l u s t r a t i o n of the Thames, see P l a t e I , 
f r o n t i s p i e c e . 
27. Cotton and Fawcett, E a s t Indiamen, p.22. 
28. M i l l i n g t o n , Seamen i n the Making, p.11; S.C. (1843), p.32, 
Q.379; Capt. James D a l z e l l . 
29. Michael Lewis, The Navy i n T r a n s i t i o n ; a s o c i a l h i s t o r y 1814-1864 
(1965), pp.72-95. 
30. For o r i g i n and e a r l y h i s t o r y of the London T r i n i t y House, see 
Joseph Cotton, Memoir on the O r i g i n and I n c o r p o r a t i o n 
of the T r i n i t y House of Deptford Strand (1818). 
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The master of a naval ship was i t s navigating o f f i c e r , not i t s 
capta in. Although a warranted-of f icer he was accorded the rank of 
l ieu tenant , ' j un io r to a l l l ieutenants but taking precedence of 
31 
Surgeons'. Cotton recorded that the duty of examining masters in 
the Royal Navy was a voluntary and gratui tous service having evolved 
32 
a f t e r the incorporat ion of the House. Evidence obtains to suggest 
that the House was examining masters in the Royal Navy in the 
33 
seventeenth century. The House jea lous ly guarded i t s au thor i ta t i ve 
pos i t ion in navigational matters. When, fo r example, an Order i n 
Council i n 1805 st ipu lated tha t a naval representative should be 
present at the examination of masters or second masters, the House 
refused to continue i t s examining func t ion . Such a regu la t ion , i t 
claimed, was 'derogatory to the honour and character' of the examin-
34 
ing committee. The Order in Council was rescinded. 
A l l candidates had to provide proof of service and sobriety 
p r io r to the examination. The examination lasted between one and 
two hours and covered pract ica l seamanship, pi lotage and navigat ion. 
Successful candidates were awarded c e r t i f i c a t e s endorsed by the 
35 
Deputy-Master and four Elder Brethren of the House. In subsequent 
years the examining ro le of the House v i s -a -v i s naval o f f i ce r s 
declined as the Admiral ty 's educational i n i t i a t i v e s and po l ic ies came 
36 
to f r u i t i o n . 
The a t ten t ion paid by the East India Company and the Royal Navy 
to the prof ic iency of the i r o f f i c e r s was in marked contrast to 
31. Lewis, The Navy i n T r a n s i t i o n , p.138. 
32. Cotton, Memoir, p.51. 
33. Thomas Golding, The T r i n i t y House from Within (1929) , p.82. 
34. H i l a r y , P. Mead, T r i n i t y House (1947),pp.88/9. 
35. I b i d . , p.90. 
36. For an a n a l y s i s of the A d m i r a l t y ' s attempts to r e s o l v e the 
problem of naval t r a i n i n g i n the nineteenth century, see 
F r a n c i s B. S u l l i v a n , 'The O r i g i n and Development of 
Education i n the Royal Navy, 1702-1902' (Reading Univ. 
Ph.D. t h e s i s , 1975). See a l s o i n s t r u c t i o n s to London 
T r i n i t y House r e l a t i n g to examinations, TH.Ct.Min. 1849, 
pp. 198/9. 
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37 pract ices obtaining in other areas of shipping. To some extent 
t h i s was to be expected given the range and d i ve r s i t y of B r i t i s h 
shipping enterpr ises. Few owners, or companies, would be able to 
a f fo rd to bu i ld or charter ships of the tonnage deployed by the East 
India Company. As the fo l lowing table ind icates, the overwhelming 
major i ty of ships in the United Kingdom were 300 tons and under; 
ships above 1200 tons would, wi th few exceptions, belong t o , or be 
38 
chartered by, the East India Company. 
TABLE I 
U.K. Shipping, 1830 : size and st ructure 
Tonnage Range Number of Ships 
50 tons and under 6,542 
50 - 100 5,212 
100 - 200 3,942 
200 - 300 1,948 
300 - 400 969 
400 - 500 329 
500 - 800 110 
800 - 1000 15 
1200 and above 43 
Total 19,110 
Source: Annals of Lloyd's Register (1884), p.55, 
37. R i c h a r d Green of B l a c k w a l l a l s o enjoyed a high r e p u t a t i o n 
f o r w e l l b u i l t s h i p s and ' h i g h l y t r a i n e d master mariners', 
see Young, E a r l y V i c t o r i a n England, I , p.29. The Capt a i n 
o f a B l a c k w a l l f r i g a t e was c o n s i d e r e d to have reached the 
'topmost p i n n a c l e o f h i s p r o f e s s i o n ' , B a s i l Lubbock, 
The B l a c k w a l l F r i g a t e s (1922), p.111. See a l s o Economist , 
3 June 1848, No.249, p.626. 
38. Edward Blackmore, The B r i t i s h M e r c a n t i l e Marine: A Short H i s t o r i c a l 
Review (1897), p.133. 
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Although there was a tendency for the shipping industry to 
s t r a t i f y in to three mutually exclusive trading categories - coasta l , 
Ba l t ic and foreign-going - as the century progressed, many of the 
smaller shipping operators simply p l ied for trade where i t was a v a i l -
39 
able. Some shipowners lacked the expertise necessary to r ec ru i t 
competent o f f i c e r s , others were i n d i f f e r e n t . The emergence of the 
trader-cum-shipowner exacerbated the problem of incompetent manning; 
ownership was sought p r imar i l y as a means of acquir ing prestige 
w i th in the local community. Such shipping enterprises were 
f requent ly seen to be the source of much shipping d i s t ress . L i fe 
and property, i t was claimed, were often entrusted to men without 
i n t e g r i t y or a b i l i t y . 4 1 
In general , aspi r ing masters began the i r careers before the 
42 
mast and served an apprenticeship of f i v e to seven years. Many 
of them went to sea at the age of twelve and in consequence had few 
opportuni t ies to widen t he i r education. The problem of t he i r 
education and t ra in ing was aggravated by the poverty of educational 
opportuni t ies ashore. In any case, the very nature of the sea-
f a r e r ' s l i f e prevent him from taking advantage of the few 
43 
opportuni t ies ex i s t i ng . Voyages commonly lasted for months on 
end, sometimes for years. Furthermore, some shipowners were 
suspicious of educated masters. Lindsay recounted the case of one 
shipowner t e l l i n g him 
39. Papers r e l a t i n g to the Commercial Marine of Gre a t B r i t a i n , 
P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.169; Consul a t Hammerfest (Norway). 
40. S.C. (1836), p.22, Q.297; Henry Woodroffe, S e c r e t a r y to the 
Seamens' S o c i e t y a t South S h i e l d s : S.C. (1843), p.35, 
Q.424; Capt. James D a l z e l l . 
41. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.224; Consul a t Havana. 
42. S.C. (1836), p.23, Q.314; Woodroffe : P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , 
p.2CO; Consul a t B r e s t . 
43. L i n d s a y , I I I , p.541 : S.C. (1836), p.215, Q.3357; Capt. Edward 
Brenton, R.N. : Lubbock c l a i m s t h a t a 'Geordie c a p t a i n 
had no education, f r e q u e n t l y he dould n e i t h e r r e a d nor 
w r i t e ' , see Young, E a r l y V i c t o r i a n England, I , p.388. 
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' t h a t he never would have a " s c h o l a r " i n 
command of any of h i s v e s s e l s , because 
education taught him how to make up f a l s e 
accounts and the a r t of c h e a t i n g / . . . '44 
Given the absence of any statutory regulat ions imposing minimum 
standards of competency and the ind i f ference of many shipowners to 
the ca l ib re of t he i r o f f i c e r s , i t might be surmised that few 
seafarers would be e i ther able or w i l l i n g to undertake programmes of 
naut ical i n s t r u c t i o n . Those who chose to do so of ten turned to 
the pr ivate teachers of navigation to be found in many sea-port 
towns, or to the char i table mathematical and navigational schoolsf 5 
Notwithstanding such manifest de f i c ienc ies , the B r i t i s h 
Mercanti le f l e e t i n the second quarter of the nineteenth century was 
the largest in the wor ld , as indicated by the fo l lowing tab le . 
TABLE I I 
S h i p s and Tonnage of the Commercial Marines 
of Europe and the United S t a t e s , 1845/6 
Country Number of Ships T o t a l Tonnage 
Great B r i t a i n 33,152 3,047,418 
United S t a t e s 2,158,602 
France 13,835 589,517 
Norway and Sweden 5,450 471,772 
Holland 1,195 376,084 
P r u s s i a 835 222,094 
Two S i c i l i e s 9,174 213,198 
A u s t r i a 6,199 208,551 
Turkey 2,220 182,000 
S a r d i n i a 3,502 167,360 
Denmark 3,036 153,408 
Greece 3,069 147,558 
Source: The Times, 10 Mar. 1845, p.6, c o l . 2; abridged 
from tonnage s t a t i s t i c s from A u s t r i a n L l o y d ' s 
and Hunts (American) Merchants' Magazine. 
44. L i n d s a y , I I I , p.51. 
45. A l s t o n Kennerley, 'The Education of the Merchant Seaman i n the 
Nineteenth Century' (Ex e t e r Univ. M.A. t h e s i s , 1978), 
pp.14/15.For a g e n e r a l survey of contemporary n a u t i c a l 
l i t e r a t u r e a v a i l a b l e to s e a f a r e r s , see pp. 162-174. For 
d e t a i l s of c u r r i c u l u m and o r g a n i s a t i o n o f Greenwich 
N a v i g a t i o n a l School, see S.C. (1843), p.241, 
QQ.3727-3735; Edward R i d d l e , headmaster. 
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But the s t a t i s t i c s portray only part of the shipping scenario. 
The B r i t i s h mercanti le f l e e t might have been the largest in the world; 
i t was doubtful whether i t was the most e f f i c i e n t . I t was estimated 
that the t o t a l annual loss of property from foundering and shipwreck 
amounted to nearly £3,000,000, wi th an accompanying loss of l i f e of 
almost 1000 passengers and crew. Only a mercanti le f l e e t so large 
could sustain such l o s s e s . 4 7 
Thus there are several grounds fo r supposing tha t B r i t i s h 
shipowners would be hos t i le towards the Government's new pol icy on 
commerce and t rade. They would, fo r example, resent the increased 
competition fo r trade generated by the rec ip roc i t y t r e a t i e s , 
especia l ly in view of the res t r i c t i ons imposed upon B r i t i s h ship-
owners in r e l a t i on to the bu i ld ing and manning of t he i r vessels. 
B r i t i s h shipping was patent ly i l l -equ ipped in f i n a n c i a l , organizat-
ional and operational terms to compete successful ly fo r trade on the 
open market. I t i s d i f f i c u l t to imagine that the industry i t s e l f 
was unaware of the f a c t . In add i t i on , there was the question of 
government in te rven t ion . Government could not a f ford to neglect 
an industry so v i t a l to the nat ion 's prosper i ty and defence. But 
government in tervent ion in pr ivate industry was opposed to the 
general sentiments of the per iod. I t was ce r ta in l y against the 
sentiments of the shipping industry wi th i t s entrepreneurial and 
protected background. In shor t , government pol icy appeared to 
threaten the shipping status quo and was, therefore, l i k e l y to be 
strongly resisted by B r i t i sh shipping i n te res ts . 
No matter how heterogeneous i t s composition, any group 
confronted wi th a threat to i t s survival tends to close ranks and 
take some degree of concerted ac t ion . So i t was with the ship-
owners. On 10 Apr i l 1828 a meeting of London shipowners was 
46. S.C. (1836), p . i v . 
47. Prouty, p.30. 
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convened to discuss the p o s s i b i l i t y of rev iv ing the Committee of 
Shipowners in London or of creat ing a new society. I t was agreed 
that the i r common in terests would best be served by a general 
associat ion of shipowners. Some shipowners, however, demanded an 
assurance that the new soc iety , were i t to be formed, would l a s t . 
To th i s end, the Provisional Committee appointed to draw up a code 
of regulat ions was also instructed to f ind out 
•how f a r r e l i a n c e may be p l a c e d on such 
g e n e r a l concurrence and pecuniary support, 
as could alone render any a s s o c i a t i o n 
e f f i c i e n t ... and a f f o r d a reasonable 
e x p e c t a t i o n o f s e c u r i n g i t s permanency'. 48 
Thus, from the very outset the necessity of an adequately funded, 
nat iona l ly representat ive power base was recognized and i t s 
establishment ac t i ve ly promoted. 
Shipowners concern about the rami f icat ions of the Government's 
stance on mercanti le a f f a i r s found expression in numerous pet i t ions 
to the Board of Trade? 9 But the shipping in te res t was not alone in 
considering i t s e l f the v ic t im of Huskisson's economic p o l i c i e s ^ 0 
There were protests and complaints across a spectrum of indus t r ia l 
and commercial in terests and over and above th i s general discontent 
was a growing ag i ta t ion for Parliamentary reform. In the midst of 
such widespread unrest the Board of Trade consis tent ly refused to 
concede the p r i o r i t y of any one i n te res t . Sometimes, in f a c t , i t 
did l i t t l e more than acknowledge rece ip t of a complaint wh i l s t at 
48. SS. Min. 1828, I I I . p . l . 
49. B.T. 4/6 - 12.305a (London), 12.353 ( O u t p o r t s ) , 12.999 (Northern 
England), 13.493 (Sunderland), 13.503 ( L i v e r p o o l ) , 13.536 
(Glasgow). For focus and tenor o f complaints lodged by 
sh i p p i n g i n t e r e s t s , see d e t a i l s of i n t e r v i e w granted by the 
Board of Trade to a deputation on 23 Feb. 1830; B.T. 5/39, 
pp. 77-85. 
50. Smart suggests t h a t i n 1829 alone, 180 d i s t r e s s p e t i t i o n s were 
presented to Par l i a m e n t , Smart, Economic Annals, I I , quoted 
by Brown, p.3/4. See a l s o 'State of the Nation' debates 
Hansard 1830, X X I I I , 391-430. 548-613. 624-673. 789-827. 
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other times i t seemed d is inc l ined even to do t ha t . When George 
L y a l l , Chairman of the moribund Committee of Shipowners in London, 
wrote to the Board in August 1828 seeking r e l i e f from some of the 
dut ies burdening the shipping indust ry , the Board did not reply to 
his l e t t e r u n t i l June of the fo l lowing y e a r 5 1 Lyal l was informed 
that the advantages which might accrue from a repeal of shipping 
dut ies could not j u s t i f y 'so great a sac r i f i ce of the Public 
Revenue' . 5 2 
Admittedly the Board was inundated with representations from 
shipping in terests but i t was also t r ue , as the minute books ind ica te , 
53 
that cases were sometimes deal t with en bloc. I t i s worth noting 
that the shipping i n t e res t , as a protected i n t e res t , was the natural 
foe of the radical free traders w i th in the Board of Trade. Unlike 
many other government departments, the o f f i c i a l s of the Board of 
Trade were usually self-made men. To many of them patronage and 
p r i v i l ege were anathema and pro tec t ion , an abhorrent anachronism. 
They were guided, i f not governed, by the pr inc ip les of Huskisson 
and inspired by the philosophies of Bentham and Ricardo 5 5 
In t he i r dealings wi th the Board of Trade and wi th Parliament, 
shipowners were of ten the i r own worst enemy. Their pers is tent 
claims fo r special a t ten t ion and the i r tendency to become involved 
in re lated but peripheral issues al ienated o f f i c i a l and publ ic 
opinion a l i k e . George Richardson Porter , Joint-Secretary to the 
51. B.T. 4/6, 12-305a. 
52. B.T. 5/38, p.206. 
53. B.T. 5/38, pp. 217-219. 
54. For biography o f P o u l e t t Thomson, P r e s i d e n t of the Board of 
Trade 1834-9, see G. P o u l e t t Scrope, Memoir of the L i f e of 
the Right Hon. C h a r l e s Lord Sydenham (1843). 
55. Brown, pp. 17/18. For a p e r c e p t i v e a n a l y s i s of the f r e e - t r a d e 
sentiments pervading the Board of Trade, see Brown, pp.20-33. 
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Board, alleged that since 1815 no other class of persons with the 
possible exception of the landowners, had. made 'such loud and 
56 
continued complaints of d i s t ress 1 than B r i t i s h shipowners. 
A pe t i t i on from the shipowners of Hull in 1830, f o r example, not 
only begged Parliament to rescue the shipping in te res t from the 
'deepest and most deplorable d is t ress ' but questioned the e f f i cacy 
57 
of rec ip roc i t y t rea t ies and the v a l i d i t y of shipping re turns . 
The Board's President, John Charles Herr ies, re fu t i ng suggestions 
that the in t roduct ion of rec ip roc i t y had led to a decl ine in B r i t i s h 
tonnage, advised shipping in terests that ministers were inc l ined to 
pay more a t ten t ion to those parts of a pe t i t i on focusing d i r e c t l y 
on shipping matters than those re fe r r ing to foreign po l i cy . 
The Times dismissed the claim of the shipowners that they were a 
special case: 
'The c r y has been, as i s i n everybody's r e c o l l e c t i o n , 
t h a t the s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t of England was 
s u f f e r i n g a r a p i d decay, and t h a t such d i s a s t r o u s 
e f f e c t had been produced by Mr. Huskisson's 
measures f o r a r e c i p r o c a l a b o l i t i o n of p o r t and 
other charges on f o r e i g n s h i p p i n g between England 
and other s t a t e s . The f i r s t o f the above 
a s s e r t i o n s was proved on t h i s o c c a s i o n (as on 
former ones) to be a falsehood. The second o f 
them, which pretends to mix the argumentative 
c h a r a c t e r w i t h the a f f i r m a t i v e , t u r n s out to be 
a sheer f a l l a c y ' . 59 
Meanwhile, the Provisional Committee appointed to canvass 
support fo r a general association of shipowners found considerable 
56. George R. P o r t e r , The Progress of the Nation (1836),Chapter IX, 
S e c t . I l l , p.164. See a l s o Alexander Brady, W i l l i a m 
Huskisson and L i b e r a l Reform (1928), pp„138-141„ 
57. Hansard 1830, X X I I I , 1215-1221; see c r i t i c a l response from 
The Times, 5 Apr. 1830, p.2, c o l s . 1/2. For other 
shipowner d i s t r e s s p e t i t i o n s to P a r l i a m e n t i n March and 
A p r i l , see C . J . 1830, LXXXV, pp.139/40 (Maryport), p.140 
(Whitby), p.178 (Scarborough), p.236 (Sunderland), p.265 
(North S h i e l d s , B l y t h , H a r t l e y , South S h i e l d s ) , pp.383/4 
(London). 
58. Hansard 1830, X X I I I , 1230. 
59. The Times, 10 Apr. 1830, p.2, c o l . 6. 
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in teres t being shown in the p lan. Several shipowner societ ies 
pledged f inanc ia l support; the societ ies at North and South Shields, 
Sunderland, H u l l , Glasgow, Br i s to l and Cork covenanted a to ta l 
annual income of £350 . 6 0 Surpr is ing ly , given the background to the 
appeal, London shipowners displayed l i t t l e enthusiasm for the venture, 
a react ion a t t r i bu ted by the Provisional Committee to the emergence 
of cer ta in 'suspicions and jea lous ies ' about the new organ izat ion^ 1 
Confronted by t h i s d isun i ty the Committee decided to defer fu r ther 
act ion u n t i l a more opportune moment. The proposal in the Whig 
Budget of 1831 to modify the dut ies on foreign and colonial timber 
was the cata lys t fo r ac t ion . 
In the House, Alderman Thompson, a leading member of the 
shipping lobby claimed tha t the proposal would wipe out the shipping 
i n te res t . Poulett Thomson, Vice-President of the Board of Trade 
dismissed such charges as exaggerated and inequi tab le . No section 
of the community, he argued, was en t i t l ed to have the i r in terests 
considered exclusive to a l l others. He also pointed out that the 
shipping in te res t would gain much benef i t from the Budget proposal 
to reduce the coal duty. Alderman Thompson was not placated. 
Four days l a t e r , on 18 February 1831, he returned to the attack 
while occupying the chair at a spec ia l ly convened meeting of 
shipping i n te res ts . Any increase in the duty on Canadian t imber, 
he a l leged, would be disastrous to the nat ion 's shipping and 
colonial i n t e res t s ^ 4 George F„ Young, M.P., a vociferous and 
i n f l u e n t i a l London shipowner, observed that whi le the rec ip roc i t y 
system was sound in p r i n c i p l e , i t s success depended upon the 
60. SS. Min. 1831, I I I , p.10. 
61. I b i d . 
62. Hansard 1830/1, I I , 494. 
63. I b i d . , 496-498. 
64. The Times, 1 9 Feb. 1831, p„6, c o l . 2 . 
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absolute commitment of a l l pa r t ies . The shipowners, the 
colonia l timber in terests and the Tory opposit ion combined forces 
to defeat the Government on the issue by fo r t y - th ree vo tes f 6 
The shipowners alone had not secured v ic to ry in the timber 
debate - the Government had contr ibuted to i t s own defeat by 
attempting to introduce radical measures at an inopportune time -
but the success acted as a spur. In Apr i l 1831 the General 
Shipping and Colonial Committee, a group working on behalf of the 
shipping i n te res ts , decided to convene a general meeting of ship-
owners for 8 June 1831. The Provisional Committee was asked to 
submit a report to the meeting. 
At the general meeting, re-arranged fo r 9 June 1831, Aaron 
Chapman, a London merchant, made i t clear that the new society had 
a pos i t ive ro le to play in mercanti le a f f a i r s : 
' I n e v e r y q u e s t i o n connected with the 
ship p i n g i n t e r e s t , i t must be a d v i s a b l e 
t h a t Government should have a body to 
whose sense and op i n i o n s a t l a r g e they 
might r e f e r . ' 6 7 
The Provisional Committee's proposals for the organization 
and management of the new society were endorsed by the meeting. A l l 
a f f a i r s would be contro l led by a central committee in London; t h i s 
committee would consist of twelve members to be elected annually and 
include representatives from the outpor ts . An annual subscript ion 
of £50 would e n t i t l e a port to one representat ive, £100 would permit 
two nominations while £200 would admit a maximum of three members to 
the central committee^ 8 
The Committee's recommendations having been adopted, steps were 
taken to secure the co-operation of the outpor ts , a prerequis i te to 
65. I b i d . , c o l . 3 . 
66. Brown, p.49. 
67. The Times, 10 June 1831, p . l , c o l . 5 . 
68. For d e t a i l s o f t h e S o c i e t y ' s membership r e g u l a t i o n s , see 
App. V I , pp.326/7. 
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the formal establishment of the new society. An extended 
Provisional Committee was set up to pursue the matter. Letters 
canvassing support were despatched to the outports and to brokers, 
tradesmen and others connected wi th shipping. The l e t t e r s pointed 
out t h a t , although f i rm pledges of support had now been obtained from 
the London shipowners, the Committee could not proceed wi th i t s 
69 
arrangements u n t i l the f u l l level of support was known. 
On 16 October 1831 the Committee met to assess the response. 
Letters had been sent to s i x t y - fou r outports but only twenty-eight 
rep l ies were received. Six of the outports were w i l l i n g to 
subscribe a t o ta l annual amount of £227.2s.0d. Seven others 
expressed themselves favourable to the association but declined to 
subscribe, apart from a few ind iv idua ls concerned with the trade who 
offered a to ta l sum of £26.1s.0d. F i f teen were e i ther i nd i f f e ren t 
or hos t i l e to the proposal. Of the London shipping in terests f i ve 
hundred and t h i r t y - s i x ind iv idua ls had been approached : n inety-
six promised to subscribe a t o ta l of £782.17s.Od. to the permanent 
fund and a fur ther £256.4s.0d. by annual subscr ip t ion; t h i r t y - s i x 
were very favourable to the soc ie ty 's aims, some promising to become 
members; seventy-seven were favourable but not inc l ined to subscribe 
at that t ime; twenty-seven were against the formation of the 
society ; three hundred and one did not r e p l y . 7 0 
Sat is f ied by the extent of the promised f inanc ia l support the 
Provisional Committee f i na l i zed de ta i l s fo r the se t t ing up of the new 
organizat ion. At a general meeting of the subscribers on 13 December 
71 
1831 the General Shipowners' Society was formal ly establ ished. 
Having endorsed the Committee's repor t , the general meeting 
turned i t s a t tent ion to the numerous resolut ions drawn up for i t s 
considerat ion. George F. Young moved tha t , since every e f f o r t to 
69. SS. Min. 1831, I I I , pp. 19/20. 
70. I b i d . , p.23. 
71. I b i d . , p.37. 
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obtain protect ion and r e l i e f from the Legislature had proved abor t ive , 
72 
an address should be sent to the Crown, This prompted The Times 
to point out that the p r o f i t s of a l l trades had declined in recent 
years. The newspaper warned that Parliament would never attempt to 
appease the shipping in te res t by creat ing a monopoly in i t s favour, 
observing scept ica l l y that 'Toryism and monopoly are convert ib le 
terms. ' 7 3 
During i t s f i r s t year, although pr imar i l y concerned wi th the 
maintenance of p ro tec t ion , the Society became increasingly involved 
in a wide range of a c t i v i t i e s . I t invest igated problems associated 
wi th p i lo tage , tonnage returns and ships' reg is t r y and was consulted 
by the Admiral ty, Customs and Board of Trade on a var ie ty of i ssues 7 4 
Attempts made to win the Society 's support or guidance fo r 
the promotion of nautical inventions and projects invar iab ly f a i l e d . 
The Society considered that such matters were no part of i t s b r i e f . " 
On the other hand, i t showed considerable tenaci ty and reso lu t ion in 
pursuing matters thought to have a bearing on the general welfare of 
the shipping indust ry . The question of surgeon qua l i f i ca t ions on 
board cer ta in vessels provides an apt i l l u s t r a t i o n of i t s inf luence 
and energy. 
A cholera epidemic had led to increased demands fo r state 
in tervent ion in the shipping industry to eradicate or at least 
improve the in to lerab le state of san i ta t ion aboard many emigrant 
ships. On 28 March 1832 an Order i n Council re-imposed those 
clauses of the 1803 Passenger Act which s t ipu la ted that every ship 
carrying more than f i f t y passengers to North America or the United 
States should have a qua l i f i ed surgeon aboard. The surgeon should 
have 
72. I b i d . , pp.41/2. 
73. The Times, 15 Dec. 1831, p.5, c o l s . 1/2. 
74. SS.Min. 1832, I I I , pp.79,82,87,92,118,120. 
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'passed h i s examination a t Surgeon's H a l l i n 
London, or a t the Royal C o l l e g e of Surgeons 
i n Edinburgh or Dublin, or before the 
Medical F a c u l t y o f the U n i v e r s i t y of Glasgow.' 
Shipowners engaged in the emigrant trade were quick to point out the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s inherent in the regu la t ion . There was a marked scarc i ty 
of qua l i f i ed surgeons w i l l i n g to expose themselves to the twin 
77 
hazards of an A t lan t i c crossing and a fu l l y - l aden emigrant vessel. 
I f each ship had to wait in port u n t i l a surgeon could be obtained, 
then sa i l i ng schedules would be disrupted and p r o f i t s reduced. In 
Apr i l 1832 the Society drew the a t ten t ion of the Board of Trade to 
the dilemma confront ing shipowners and requested that the regulat ion 
re la t i ng to surgeons' qua l i f i ca t i ons be appropr iately amended?8 
The Board rep l ied that i t was prepared to consider the matter but i t 
required the Chairman of the Society to state his case in person or 
in a wr i t ten submission ind ica t ing what grade of q u a l i f i c a t i o n he had 
79 
i n mind to subst i tu te in the ex is t ing regu la t ion . The Society's 
Chairman, George Palmer, had an interview wi th Lord Auckland, 
President of the Board of Trade and the regulat ion was considerably 
80 
modif ied. The Society had not only won a concession from the Board 
but i t had reinforced i t s claim to be the au thor i ta t i ve spokesman for 
the nat ion 's shipowners. I t was a s i tua t ion that the Society seemed 
determined to exp lo i t . Almost immediately, the Society recommended 
that surgeon e l i g i b i l i t y should be extended to include those who 
Q-I 
had completed a bona f i de apprenticeship to a pract is ing apothecary. 
The Board of Trade agreed. In a fur ther l e t t e r to the Board the 
Society expressed the hope that when the cholera epidemic in the 
Metropolis had f i n a l l y subsided, the remaining regulat ions would also 
82 
be removed. Once again the Board gave way. 
76. I b i d . , p.80. 
77. MacDonagh, P a t t e r n of Government Growth, p.6 3. 
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I t was true that the question of surgeon qua l i f i ca t ions was 
l i t t l e more than a minor skirmish but the Society had shown that when 
the occasion demanded, i t could prove both pers is tent and e f f e c t i v e . 
In due course, however, th i s very qua l i t y of persistence was to become 
a bigoted obstinacy in ju r ious to the Society and to the industry i t 
was professing to represent. 
Increasingly, the General Shipowners' Society recognised that 
i t s po l icy of p o l i t i c a l non-alignment was detrimental to i t s own 
in terests of ten placing i t on the periphery, rather than in the 
centre of a f f a i r s . Sensit ive to the irony of i t s pos i t i on , i t 
attempted to restore i t s au thor i t y taking advantage of the Reform 
B i l l of 1832. Under the B i l l several of the maritime boroughs were 
83 
given the f ranchise. The Society saw a means of strengthening i t s 
inf luence in the shipping lobby without ac tua l l y surrendering i t s 
p o l i t i c a l n e u t r a l i t y . Although i t s c i rcu la ted address was e x p l i c i t l y 
designed to secure a stronger shipping lobby in the House, the Society 
emphasized that the document was p o l i t i c a l l y impart ia l and sought 
only to maintain the ' i n te res ts of B r i t i s h Maritime Commerce'.84 
The c i r cu la r re i te ra ted the need to safeguard and advance the 
cause of B r i t i s h shipping and advised the outports that the i r own 
prosperi ty was bound up with the general prosper i ty of marine a f f a i r s . 
The lack of sui table Parliamentary representat ion for the shipping 
in te res t was noted as a def ic iency which had allowed 'continuous 
85 
exposure to speculative experiment' . Printed copies of the 
Society 's address were c i rcu la ted in London and d is t r ibu ted in the 
outports of England, Scotland and I re land. The electors were urged 
to remember that i t was in t he i r power to rea l i ze fo r the shipping 
86 
lobby 'a weight that must command respect and secure a t t e n t i o n 1 . 
83. C h r i s Cook and Brendan K e i t h , B r i t i s h H i s t o r i c a l F a c t s 
1830-1900 (1975), pp. 110/111. 
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The 1832 general e lec t ion provided the Whigs wi th a substant ial 
ma jor i t y ; i t also strengthened the shipping lobby. Aaron Chapman, 
one of the Society 's staunchest supporters was elected Conservative 
member fo r Whitby and Tynemouth. 
Free trade again came under attack at the Society's general 
meeting in January 1833 when i t s F i r s t Annual Report was adopted. 
In a highly emotional speech the Society 's Chairman, George Palmer, 
spoke of the depression obtaining among the shipowning community and 
warned members that the continuance of the Government's f ree- t rade 
8 7 
pol icy would lead to the destruct ion of t h e i r i n te res ts . George F. 
Young endorsed Palmer's remarks and stressed the necessity of 
a f fo rd ing protect ion to B r i t i s h shipping? 8 
Although the Society 's Report was s im i l a r l y pessimist ic about 
the consequences of the Government's commercial pol icy i t seemed 
confident as to i t s own fu tu re . The grounds fo r such optimism 
stemmed in part from a number of successful negotiat ions i t had 
undertaken on behalf of the shipping i n te res t . Such developments 
led the Society to predict that an impart ia l consideration of i t s 
a c t i v i t i e s would not only j u s t i f y i t s continued existence but 
'induce such an e x t e n s i o n of support 
as may h e r e a f t e r e n l a rge the sphere 
of i t s u t i l i t y , and secure i t s s t a b i l i t y 
on the f i r m b a s i s of g e n e r a l confidence'.89 
Another development was that George F. Young was elected Chairman 
of the Society. 
The pattern of a c t i v i t y of any pressure group is governed not 
j u s t by the aims and resources of the group and the target to be 
attacked but also by the character of i t s leadership. With the 
ebu l l i en t Young at the helm, the Society did not change course but 
i t s a c t i v i t i e s were charged wi th a new dynamism. One of his f i r s t 
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moves as Chairman was to press fo r a Select Committee to inquire in to 
the state of B r i t i s h shipping. Letters were sent to the outports 
ou t l i n i ng the proposal and asking tha t t h e i r views on the subject be 
forwarded as a matter of urgency. The outports responded promptly 
and a sub-committee was formed to co l la te t he i r repor ts? 0 
The necessity of urgent act ion was sharply emphasized when 
Lord A l thorp 's motion fo r the se t t ing up of a Committee of Inquiry 
in to the state of Agr i cu l tu re , Trade and Manufactures was extended, 
unexpectedly, to embrace shipping. Althorp was only too well aware 
of the dismay his move would cause in the shipping indust ry ; he 
suggested that i f shipping in terests found that i n s u f f i c i e n t 
a t ten t ion was paid to t he i r case there was nothing to prevent 
'another Committee being appointed to inquire pa r t i cu l a r l y in to 
91 
shipping a f f a i r s ' . 
The Chancellor's attempts at conc i l i a t i on did nothing to 
appease George F. Young who aff i rmed tha t as fa r as the shipping 
in te res t was concerned, the proposed inqu i ry was far from 
92 
sa t i s fac to ry . Nevertheless A l thorp 's motion^prevailed and a 
Committee was appointed to 
' i n q u i r e i n t o the p r e s e n t s t a t e o f the 
Trade, Manufactures, and Shipping, o f 
the U n i t e d Kingdom, ... ' 9 3 
The Society was forced to revise i t s s t rategy. I t decided 
to pe t i t i on the House of Commons on behalf of the shipowners of 
London and to ask the outports to submit de ta i l s of the i r d i s t ress? 4 
Among the numerous returns from the outports the contr ibut ion from 
Tynemouth received special a t t en t i on . Henry Richmond, a local 
shipowner, had enclosed tables and s t a t i s t i c s to confirm the distressed 
state of B r i t i s h shipping and to i den t i f y the underlying causes. 
Impressed by his evidence, the Society to ld him that were he to 
90. SS. Min. 1833, I I I , p.192. 
91. Hansard 1833, X V I I , 958. 
92. Ibid., 959. 
93. I b i d . 
94. SS. Min. 1833, I I I , p.195. 
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publish the in format ion, i t would undertake to c i r cu la te i t 
among the shipowners of London. Af ter the tables had been 
pr inted and d i s t r i b u t e d , the Shipowners' Society of North Shields 
wrote to the General Shipowners' Society on 13 December 1934 and 
complained about the cost involved. They asked that they might 
receive recompense in the form of r e l i e f of two years ' subscr ipt ions. 
95 
The General Shipowners' Society agreed to the request. 
Although the Society had expressed reservations about the 
object ives of the Select Committee of the House i t could not complain 
about the inqui ry i t s e l f . The Select Committee made a point of 
asking the Society fo r a l i s t of persons competent and w i l l i n g to 
present evidence. The Society c i r cu la r i zed several of the outports 
and asked that the names of 'one or two i n t e l l i g e n t i nd iv idua ls ' of 
sui table experience be submitted e i ther to t he i r Parliamentary 
96 
representative or d i rec t to the Society. When the Select Committee 
came to conduct i t s i nqu i r y , nine days were devoted exclusively to 
the subject of shipping and twenty- f ive witnesses from the nat ion 's 
outports gave evidence. 
Though opinions sometimes varied as to the nature and extent 
of the shipping depression the major i ty of shipowner witnesses 
aff i rmed that i t was severe and d e b i l i t a t i n g ? 7 One witness, 
however, who had previously spoken of the 'very depressed' state of 
the shipping indust ry , conceded that the main cause of the diminishing 
value in shipping property lay in the unwil l ingness of cap i t a l i s t s to 
invest in shipping. They thought i t un l i ke ly to y i e l d an adequate 
98 
re tu rn . One shipowner admitted that although shipping p r o f i t s had 
been unsat is fac tory , in recent t imes, he had managed to make a 5% 
99 
return on his investments during the past year. Predictably, many 
95. SS. Min. 1834, I I I , p.359. 
96. I b i d . , 202. 
97. S o C . (1833), p .346, Q.5841; John N i c k o l s , shipowner/broker; 
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owners blamed the d is t ress on the changes in the navigation and 
commercial regulat ions. One owner blamed the decline en t i r e l y on 
a system 
'which throws us i n t o a competition with 
the s h i p s of f o r e i g n n a t i o n s t h a t we are 
u t t e r l y unable to s u s t a i n , inasmuch as 
our wages and expenditure o f every k i n d 
i s double t h a t which they a re l i a b l e 
to 100 
The measures suggested by the shipowners fo r ensuring economic 
survival revolved around the need to remove r e s t r i c t i o n s or to 
extend protect ion to o f f se t the r e s t r i c t i o n s . I t was pointed 
out by one shipowner, however, that i t would be d i f f i c u l t to deal 
with the s i tua t ion by l eg i s l a t i on because the complexion of the 
country 's commercial pol icy had changed so much. Because of the 
rec ip roc i t y t rea t ies there could be no return to the kind of 
protect ion the shipping industry had previously enjoyed. He 
suggested that some r e l i e f from dis t ress might be obtained by 
excusing B r i t i s h ships from tonnage duty when entering foreign 
ports and by an extension of the bonding system?"01 
The shipping in teres t continued to lay evidence before the 
Select Committee to support t he i r contention that t he i r industry 
was in the throes of a major depression. Numerous statements 
showing the i n i t i a l cost , current value and potent ia l earnings of a 
var ie ty of vessels were made avai lable to the Committee; a l l of them 
102 
purport ing to show the marked decl ine in shipping p r o f i t a b i l i t y . 
Great play was made of the advantages enjoyed by foreign f l e e t s . 
100. S.C. (1833), p.434, Q.7253; Richmond: f o r s i m i l a r c o mplaints, 
see p.385, Q.6410; John Powles, shipowner : p.545, 
Q8985/6. Robert Roxby, shipowner. 
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Many witnesses presented comparative analyses of the costs incurred 
in the bu i l d ing , equipping and navigating of B r i t i s h and foreign 
v e s s e l s ! 0 3 Robert Roxby, fo r example, contrasted the expenses 
incurred and p r o f i t s made by two ships, one B r i t i s h the other 
Prussian, on a three month voyage from Memel to Cork carry ing 
ident ica l cargoes, each ship being s im i l a r l y insured. Roxby 
estimated that the p r o f i t on the voyage fo r the B r i t i s h shipowner 
was about one-sixth of the p r o f i t real ized by the Prussian owner l 0 4 
There was undoubted gloom and despondency w i th in the shipping 
industry and yet many shipowners continued to invest large amounts 
of c a p i t a l . The shipowners argued that investment in shipping 
could not necessari ly be taken as an ind icat ion that the capi ta l was 
p ro f i t ab l y invested. Although maritime commerce depended on 
continuing capi ta l investment, the shipowner knew that some of his 
investments would never y i e l d a p r o f i t . Often he had to face the 
prospect of long term losses. Investment was not a sign of present 
. . . .. 105 or imminent prosper i ty . 
Although a number of witnesses alluded to the large number of 
vessels fo r sa le, i t would seem tha t shipping was su f fe r ing not so 
much from a lack of employment as a lack of adequate re turns . The 
reported increased tonnage of some ports seemed to c o n f l i c t with the 
notion of a 'ruinous interminable depression' and inval idated the 
contention that shipping was u n p r o f i t a b l e ! 0 6 The increased tonnage 
of a port such as Sunderland was shown to be the resu l t of an 
expanding export trade in c o a l ! 0 7 The s l i gh t increase in 
tonnage at South Shields was accounted for by the f a i l u r e to dispose 
103. S.C. (1833), p.364, QQ.6198 ; Robert Barry, shipowner -
former s h i p b u i l d e r : p.399, QQ.6611-6613; Tanner : p.546, 
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of vessels. The output from the bui ld ing yards at South Shields had 
1_08 
diminished considerably. 
When the Select Committee f i n a l l y closed i t s hearings the 
General Shipowners' Society took stock of the s i t u a t i o n . The 
Select Committee hearings had supplied the Society with the platform 
and the opportuni t ies fo r which i t had so long s t r i ven . Thus, there 
was an a i r of s e l f - s a t i s f a c t i o n about i t s Annual Report of 1833: 
'never were o p i n i o n s more triumphantly 
v i n d i c a t e d ; never were a s s e r t i o n s more 
unanswerably e s t a b l i s h e d , than a re the 
opinions and a s s e r t i o n s which have been 
from time to time advanced on the p a r t 
of the recognised organs f o r conveying 
the sentiments of B r i t i s h Shipowners, 
by-the concurrent s p i r i t and b e a r i n g of 
the evidence. Many of those important 
q u e s t i o n s which have been most vehemently 
contested, must now be considered a s 
f i n a l l y s e t a t r e s t ' . 1 0 9 
The Report also stressed the Society 's increasing involvement in 
a wide range of a c t i v i t i e s of v i t a l concern to the shipping i n t e res t ; 
a commitment, i t claimed, beyond the compass of ind iv idual e f f o r t . 
The Society had engaged in many a c t i v i t i e s calculated to 
defend and expand the B r i t i s h shipping industry and yet had never 
formulated a precise d e f i n i t i o n of ' the shipping i n t e r e s t ' , even 
although that in te res t was i t s very raison d ' e t r e . However, by 
i t s refusal to pursue cer ta in proposals put forward by i t s own members, 
i t did indicate what i t did not consider to be shipping i n te res ts . 
I t defended th i s pol icy by claiming that matters of secondary concern 
108. S.C. (1833), pp. 478/9, QQ.7815-7825; Young : See a l s o 
i n c r e a s e a t Newcastle, pp. 437/8, QQ.7294-7299; Richmond. 
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must always be subordinated to the central in terests of the shipping 
community. I t s singleminded determination betrayed i t s anxiety to 
establ ish i t s e l f as an e f f ec t i ve Parliamentary lobby and to win 
recogni t ion as the only o f f i c i a l mouthpiece of the shipping i n te res t . 
Perhaps such a narrow focus was essential to an organizat ion with 
l im i ted resources. The Society 's ambitions required tha t i t make 
i t s appeal to the country 's highest au tho r i t i es ; thus i t was more 
prudent to concentrate i t s l im i ted f i r e power on selected targets 
rather than waste ammunition on random snip ing. I t s immediate 
targets were the dut ies resu l t i ng from a foreign po l icy d ic tated by 
the s h i f t towards f ree t rade. Since th i s was a national pol icy 
a f fec t ing the prosper i ty of shipowners in general , i t was obviously 
more v i t a l than those issues which touched upon a minor i ty of the 
Society 's members. A fu r ther ind icat ion of the Society 's determin-
at ion to become a s i gn i f i can t force in shipping a f f a i r s was i t s 
pract ice of sending copies of i t s Annual Report to the Board of Trade 
and the Foreign O f f i ce . 
While reminding government departments of i t s aims and 
presence, the Society also had to persuade i t s own members that i t 
was t he i r o f f i c i a l spokesman. I t had to begin by stamping i t s 
author i ty on i t s membership, reso lu te ly suppressing sectional 
di f ferences wi th in the Society. The Society 's claim to speak on 
behalf of the nat ion 's shipowning communities does not always bear 
very close scrut iny . For example, the l i s t of outport subscriptions 
suggests that i t s support na t iona l l y was fa r from being complete. 
What then did the General Shipowners' Society mean when i t 
spoke of promoting the welfare of the B r i t i s h shipping interest? 
A study of the Society 's a c t i v i t i e s leads to the conclusion that 
representing the shipping in te res t implied the tenacious pursui t 
of any course of act ion l i k e l y to maintain or increase p r o f i t a b i l i t y 
fo r the shipowner. I t might be argued that th is conclusion is 
se l f -ev iden t ; a society of shipowners would obviously have as i t s 
f i r s t concern the welfare of i t s members. Nevertheless, the Society 
consistent ly claimed to be act ing fo r the general good of B r i t i sh 
shipping. However, i t i s t h i s over- r id ing concern wi th p r o f i t a b i l i t y 
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which must be borne in mind when considering matters re la t i ng to 
shipping during t h i s per iod. 
P r o f i t a b i l i t y , of course, was a r e l a t i v e rather than an 
absolute matter, as the evidence l a i d before the 1833 Select 
Committee confirmed. Many shipowners admitted that shipping 
continued to be a p ro f i t ab le enterpr ise , even though fo r some owners 
p r o f i t s were substant ia l l y reduced. I t was also true that shipping, 
l i k e many commercial enterprises of the t ime, was in the middle of 
a depression, although not as severe as some owners claimed. The 
rather melodramatic phrase, 'ruinous and distressed s t a t e ' , was 
exact ly the kind of hyperbole f requent ly employed to draw at tent ion 
to an i n j u s t i c e , real or imagined. There was l i t t l e doubt too 
that many shipowners honestly believed that other capi ta l investors 
were more favourably placed than themselves to benef i t from the 
e f fec ts of government po l i cy . The Society, however, was careful to 
avoid concerning i t s e l f only wi th the economic aspects of shipping 
discontent , de l ibera te ly and over t l y engaging i t s e l f in issues of a 
more general and national character. A l l of i t s a c t i v i t i e s were 
bound up wi th the task of consol idat ing i t s author i ty as the only 
leg i t imate channel fo r handling a l l shipping a f f a i r s . In shor t , i t 
was funct ioning as a c lear ly defined sectional pressure group. 
This inext r icab le association between the shipowners and 
p r o f i t a b i l i t y , together with the shipowners' grumble that they were 
the Cinderel las of cap i ta l i sm, permits an understanding of the 
Society 's reluctance to become involved in the myriad of other 
problems of the industry . In pa r t i cu l a r , i t makes i t easier to 
ant ic ipate the probable response of the General Shipowners' Society 
to any proposals which might be put forward fo r examining the 
competency of masters and mates in the merchant marine. I t would 
be f a i r to suggest that such a proposit ion would be greeted with 
disfavour unless accompanied by a f a i r guarantee of increased p r o f i t s . 
Bearing in mind the l imi ted educational attainments of many ship-
owners, i t would also be reasonable to propose that they would be 
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more amenable to the idea of pract ica l rather than theoret ica l tests 
of pro f ic iency. F i n a l l y s in view of the shipowners' reluctance to 
accept interference An the indust ry , i t seems va l id to surmise that 
the source of any such proposals would be subject to the most 
searching scru t iny . 
The c o n f l i c t between the shipping in teres t and the Government 
had arisen out of the Government's decision to expand trade by 
reducing pro tec t ion . I t seems reasonable to suppose that government 
would be unwi l l ing to exacerbate matters by a d i rec t in tervent ion in 
the shipmaster competency debate. The Government dare not ac t . 
Equal ly, i t could not ac t . The B r i t i s h merchant marine was admin-
istered by nine government departments but no one department had 
absolute author i ty fo r the d i rec t ion and supervision of mercanti le 
p o l i c y . 1 1 0 Unt i l i t was possible to const i tu te such au tho r i t y , there 
could be no e f fec t i ve system of shipmaster examinations. But i f the 
Government could not r i s k fur ther antagonizing the shipping i n t e r e s t , 
neither could i t a f fo rd to ignore i t . The shipping community 
contr ibuted in large measure to the nat ion 's prosperi ty and was 
instrumental in helping to safeguard i t from foreign aggression. 
In the l a t t e r context, i t i s worth noting that the mercanti le marine 
provided many r e c r u i t s , voluntary and otherwise, fo r the Royal Navy. 
Government was unwi l l ing to intervene and yet there were precedents 
fo r in te rvent ion . In l i ne with i t s commitment to secure public 
safety and welfare i t had imposed cer ta in regulat ions in the 
passenger t rade. The question of safety , in a l l i t s aspects, and 
in par t i cu la r the safety of emigrant vessels, was a v i t a l element 
in the shipmaster competency debate. 
110. Papers r e l a t i n g to the Commercial Marine of Great B r i t a i n , 
P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.154; l e t t e r from James Murray to 
V i s c o u n t Canning. But i n p r a c t i c e two departments, the 
Admiralty and the Board of Trade, were p r i m a r i l y concerned 
with the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of m e r c a n t i l e a f f a i r s , see Report 
from the S e l e c t Committee on Misc e l l a n e o u s Expenditure, P.P. 
1847/8, X V I I I , P t . I , p.429, Q.5626; Henry Labouchere, 
P r e s i d e n t of the Board of Trade. 
111. 5 & 6 W i l l . IV, c.19. For d i s c u s s i o n o f the r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
o b t a i n i n g between the two s e r v i c e s , see C h r i s t o p h e r L l o y d , 
The B r i t i s h Seaman 1200-1860 : a s o c i a l survey (1968), 
pp.124-149. 
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I t would seem, however, that in spi te of the compelling 
arguments fo r state in ter ference, the Government would have to wa i t , 
or would choose to wa i t , u n t i l the p o l i t i c a l cl imate was more 
favourable. Government was under pressure from a var ie ty of 
separate but f requent ly i n te r - re la ted forces: 
'Parliamentary reform, f r e e t r a d e , and d i s s e n t 
provided the main " c o r e s " to e a r l y V i c t o r i a n 
p r e s s u r e group a c t i v i t y , the amount of 
o v e r s p i l l i n men and ideology was s u b s t a n t i a l ' . H 2 
In add i t i on , the central agencies of B r i t i s h government were not 
only small by continental standards but were patent ly i l l -equ ipped 
to handle the 'massive s o c i a l , economic, and demographic changes' 
emerging to threaten the s t a b i l i t y and p o l i t i c a l secur i ty of the 
country. As Roberts suggests, the central system of administrat ion 
did l i t t l e except to 'administer j u s t i c e , co l l ec t taxes and defend 
the rea lm' . To many of the population government appeared to be 
la rge, extravagant, i n t e r f e r i ng and a l l - power fu l . And y e t , 
despite i t s j u d i c i a l and administ rat ive au tho r i t y , central 
government displayed a marked reluctance to intervene to improve 
the l o t of i t s c i t i zens or to supervise those agencies prepared to 
do so. 
Thus, progress in the shipmaster debate would have to be 
achieved in the main by consensus and not by coercion. Timing 
would be a c r i t i c a l f ac to r . Time would allow the shipowners 
to set t he i r own house in order and perhaps obviate the need for 
in te rven t ion . I f t h i s strategy f a i l e d , then time would allow 
government i t s e l f to complete i t s programme of l i be ra t i ng trade from 
the shackles of protect ion and cen t ra l i z ing i t s own administ rat ive 
112„ P a t r i c i a H o l l i s ( e d . ) , P r e s s u r e from Without i n E a r l y V i c t o r i a n 
England (1974), p.12. 
113. Lubenow, p.15. 
114. Roberts, p.13. 
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machinery. The r e a l i t i e s of the s i tua t ion demanded act ion but they 
also dictated caut ion. Caution, therefore, would become the 
hallmark of the Government's approach to the whole issue of ship-
master examinations. 
At t h i s juncture i t would seem that the prospect of an agreed 
settlement between the Government and shipping in terests on the free 
trade issue was remote. To many shipowners the fu ture of B r i t i s h 
shipping must have appeared bleak and confused. Normal trade was 
d i f f i c u l t to secure, f r e i gh t rates were dec l in ing , and ships 
depreciat ing in value. Experimental developments in steam 
propulsion added to the uncer ta inty . Under these circumstances 
i t could be ant ic ipated that the preference of many shipowners 
would be to retrench and defend the status quo. What is less 
disputable i s that the tensions generated by the issues of f ree 
trade and of shipwreck would not be easi ly defused. 
115. Newey, 'Government I n t e r v e n t i o n i n the B r i t i s h Merchant S e r v i c e ' , 
p.15. 
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CHAPTER I I 
Shipwreck, Shipmaster Competency and Examinations : an emerging response 
By 1836 the issue of B r i t i sh shipwrecks was giv ing r ise to some 
concern at the national l e v e l , a concern exemplif ied by the appoint-
ment on 14 June 1836 of a Select Committee to 
' i n q u i r e i n t o the Causes of the i n c r e a s e d 
Number of Shipwrecks, w i t h a view to a s c e r t a i n 
whether such improvements might not be made 
i n the C o n s t r u c t i o n , Equipment and Navigation 
of Merchant V e s s e l s , as would g r e a t l y d i m i n i s h 
the annual Loss of L i f e and Property a t Sea,...'"'" 
Although the issues of shipmaster competency and examinations were 
not mentioned in the Committee's terms of reference, the focus on 
navigational expert ise suggested that such questions would be 
considered. 
Scant a t ten t ion had been paid to the subject of shipmaster 
competency by the 1833 Select Committee on Manufactures, Commerce 
and Shipping. 2 The i m p l i c i t inc lus ion of such matters in 1836 
re f lec ted the successful e f f o r t s of a number of ind iv idua ls and 
groups in the years between to secure l e g i s l a t i v e support f o r 
measures aimed at reducing the high level of B r i t i s h shipwrecks. 
Canvassing fo r reform was isolated and spasmodic. The par t ic ipants 
in the shipwreck and competency debate were in the main embryonic 
pressure groups lacking the necessary organizat ion,uni ty and support 
to harness e f f ec t i ve l y the ideological and emotional energies 
generated by the prevai l ing shipping losses. Only l a te r did more 
c lear l y i den t i f i ab l e in terests and lobbies emerge. 
l . 
2. 
S.C. (1836), p . i i i . 
S.C. (1833). 
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The evidence presented to the 1833 Select Committee on the 
competency of B r i t i s h shipmasters was l im i ted but reveal ing. One 
shipowner witness claimed that B r i t i s h shipmasters were superior to 
a l l others in the a r t of navigation despite having 'retrograded in 
emolument and conduct 1 . He pointed out , however, that although 
French o f f i c e r s in the Northern States were subjected to a 
rigorous examination in to the i r qua l i f i ca t ions and navigational 
s k i l l s and were bet ter ' theore t ica l nav iga to rs ' , they were 'not so 
pract ica l seamen1; Another witness acknowledged the greater 
sobr iety of fore ign shipmasters but asserted that English captains 
were superior in the handling, discharging and navigation of t he i r 
4 
vessels. Observations of t h i s nature suggest that some shipowners 
might tend to t rans late professional competency pr imar i l y in terms 
of p rac t i ca l l y based seamanship s k i l l s and d isc ip l ined behaviour. 
Shipowner perceptions of shipmaster competency re lated to and were 
influenced by the nature of t he i r t rade. The navigational s k i l l s 
required for a foreign-going command would general ly be of a higher 
order than those demanded in the coastal t rade. In terms of 
seamanship s k i l l s , however, the posi t ions could be reversed. Coasting 
was more dangerous than long open-sea voyages. I t was land that 
f requent ly posed the greatest threat to ships - t i d e s , adverse winds 
and storms drove them upon i t . 
Despite such assurances as to the prof ic iency of B r i t i s h 
shipmasters, the increasing loss of l i f e and property at sea 
stimulated demands from a number of sources fo r an e f fec t i ve method 
of assessing t he i r competency for o f f i c e . 
The Nautical Magazine led the way. Since i t s inception in 
3. S.C. (1833), p.410, QQ.6845/6; John A s t l e . 
4. S.C. (1833), p.507, QQ.8262-8265; Thomas Hedley, shipowner : 
see a l s o p.226, QQ. 3611/2 ; Robert Gray, merchant/ 
shipowner. For r e g u l a t i o n s governing the appointment 
of masters i n the French Commercial Marine, see 
App. V I I I , pp. 329/331. 
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1832 the Magazine had published a monthly reg is ter of shipwreck 
s t a t i s t i c s and had repeatedly drawn at tent ion to the ine f f i c iency of 
B r i t i s h shipping. The loss of the 'Hibernia ' in 1833, when 153 
passengers and crew los t the i r l i v e s , provided the plat form fo r an 
attack upon the general incompetency of B r i t i sh shipmasters. Noting 
that a consular despatch had a t t r i bu ted the loss to a 'culpable 
negligence' on the part of the ship 's o f f i c e r s , the Magazine urged 
merchant captains to exercise care and v ig i lance to prevent a 
recurrence. 'Su re l y ' , i t argued, 
'our s h i p m a s t e r s d o n ' t need an a c t o f 
p a r l i a m e n t , i n o r d e r t o o b l i g e them t o 
t a k e c a r e o f themselves and t h e i r s h i p s ? ' 6 
Shipmaster incompetency was brought to public a t tent ion by 
Captain Hyland at the annual dinner of the Royal Humane Society on 
16 Apr i l 1834. A great number of masters and mates, he claimed, 
were 
' e n t i r e l y i g n o r a n t o f t h e use o f a s e x t a n t 
o r c h ronometer, and many o f them i n t h e i r 
s t a t i o n , ... a r e n e a r l y e q u a l l y i g n o r a n t 
o f seamanship'.7 
Publ icat ion of his remarks in the Nautical Magazine led one 
subscriber to suggest that wh i l s t B r i t i sh shipmasters were general ly 
second to none in pract ica l seamanship an 'unaccountable ind i f ference 
pervades the mind of the navigator as to the safety of his crew' . 
Another contr ibutor recommended that a board of control over shipping 
a f f a i r s should be established to ensure the seaworthiness of ships 
5. I n t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n t o i t s f i r s t e d i t i o n t h e Magazine 
emphasized t h a t t h e s a f e t y o f seamen w o u l d be i t s p r i m e 
c o n c e r n , see N.M. 1832, I , p . l . The Magazine r e p o r t e d 
t h a t 404 B r i t i s h merchant v e s s e l s had been wrecked d u r i n g 
1832, see N.M. 1832, I , p.558. 
6. N.M. 1833, I I , p.557. For o t h e r e d i t o r i a l comments and 
l e t t e r s r e l a t i n g t o t h e competency o f B r i t i s h s h i p m a s t e r s , 
between 1833 and 1836, see t^M. 1834, I I I , p.448; 
N.M. 1835, IV, pp. 375/6, 586, 782; N.M. 1836, V, 
pp. 213/4, 414, 5 7 ] , 745. 
7. N.M. 1834, I I I , p.310. 
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and the competency of masters and mates. One correspondent 
observed that whatever commendation might be accorded Captain Hyland 
for his humane and j u s t remarks he would receive l i t t l e praise from 
p 
the shipping i n te res t . 
The General Shipowners' Society had already been drawn in to 
the shipmaster competency debate. I t s minute book of 14 January 
1834 acknowledged the receipt of l e t t e r s 
'from Mr. George Coleman dated 26th December 
and 13th January on the p r o p r i e t y of having 
c a p t a i n s and o f f i c e r s i n the merchant 
s e r v i c e examined on a s i m i l a r p r i n c i p l e to 
t h a t adopted i n the Navy and E a s t I n d i a 
Company's s e r v i c e p r i o r to t h e i r appointment'.^ 
Coleman proposed that a marine board be set up under the 
control of the Admiralty to prepare and implement a ca re fu l l y 
structured system of examinations f o r B r i t i s h merchant o f f i c e r s 1 0 
The Society set up a sub-committee to consider the proposals. 
Coleman was subsequently informed that although the Society 
recognized the importance of his p lan, i t did not 'perceive any 
sa t is fac tory means of carrying i t in to pract ica l e f fec t ' I 1 Such a 
stance was perhaps predic table. Given the Society 's manifest 
d i s t r us t of in tervent ion and i t s determination to be the sole a rb i t e r 
on shipping matters, i t was un l i ke ly that moves to delegate control 
of a national system of shipmaster examinations to a government 
department would receive i t s support. But the Society 
8. I b i d . , pp.407, 310. For other attempts to a l e r t p u b l i c 
o pinion as to the p l i g h t of B r i t i s h s e a f a r e r s , see 
C h r i s t o p h e r Biden, Naval D i s c i p l i n e . S ubordination 
c o n t r a s t e d w i t h i n s u b o r d i n a t i o n &c. (1830) ; C h a r l e s Lorimer, 
L e t t e r s to a young Master Mariner on some s u b j e c t s connected 
w i t h h i s c a l l i n g (1834)„ 
9. SS. Min. 1833, I I I , p.284. 
10. Coleman was formerly an o f f i c e r i n the E a s t I n d i a Company's s e r v i c e 
but was now an e s t a b l i s h e d t e a c h e r o f n a v i g a t i o n and n a u t i c a l 
astronomy, see S.C. (1836), p.44, Q.656. 
11. SS. Min. 1834, I I I , p.311; f o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n about the 
correspondence on the s u b j e c t between the S o c i e t y and 
Coleman, see S.C. (1836), pp.55/6, QQ.774-779. 
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was not permitted to dismiss the matter. Renewed pressures came 
from a more au thor i t a t ive source, Mr. James Buchanan, H.M, Consul 
at New York. 
In November 1833 Buchanan wrote to the Society focusing upon 
the need f o r the c e r t i f i c a t i o n and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of ships' o f f i c e r s 
and e x p l i c i t l y l i n k i n g shipping loss with inadequate and incompetent 
manning. He also urged that the supply of s p i r i t s be discontinued 
on board merchant ships asserting that vessels commanded by sober 
12 
masters and mates ' r a r e ly occasion any trouble as to t h e i r men'. The 
Society acknowledged receipt of his l e t t e r the fo l lowing February! 3 
Buchanan had to wait several months to learn of the peremptory 
dismissal of his suggestions but unwi l l ing to adopt a passive stance 
on the issue, addressed his concern elsewhere. In June 1834 he 
warned the Foreign Of f i ce about the apparent ind i f fe rence of B r i t i s h 
shipping interests to the prevalence of shipwreck at Quebec and 
pointed out that unless measures were taken to regulate B r i t i s h 
shipping, American vessels would soon dominate the passenger trade. 
More s p e c i f i c a l l y , he suggested that B r i t i s h shipowners should lead 
the way 'by employing competent persons'. To re inforce his argument 
he enclosed a cu t t ing from a New York newspaper which a t t r i bu ted the 
ma jo r i ty of B r i t i s h shipwrecks to the appointment of incompetent 
commanders. The Foreign O f f i c e immediately sought the comments of 
the Board of Trade! 4 The Board's reply on 15 August 1834 suggested 
that i t was not in the power of the Government, or of the Legislature 
to a f f o r d a remedy but that i t should be l e f t to the 'p r iva te 
interes ts of i n d i v i d u a l s ' ! 5 
12. B.T. 1/306, 2393 ; Buchanan forwarded a copy of the l e t t e r 
to the Fo r e i g n O f f i c e who se n t a copy t o the Board of 
Trade. 
13. I b i d . 
14. B.T. 5/42, p.194. 
15. B.T. 3/25, p.269. 
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In July 1834 Buchanan again wrote to the General Shipowners' 
Society r e i t e r a t i n g the necessity f o r decisive ac t ion . American 
shipowners, he warned, were ' f u l l y aware of the importance of the 
Passenger Trade ' l 6 He also re i te ra ted his view that the low state 
of B r i t i s h shipping was a t t r i bu t ab l e not only to the condit ion of 
17 
the vessels but to the 'manner i n which they are conducted 1. 
The Society did not rep ly . In a f u r t h e r despatch to the Foreign 
Of f i ce on 1 August 1834 Buchanan stressed the need f o r the 
in t roduct ion of prompt and e f f i c i e n t measures to safeguard B r i t i s h 
shipping interes ts i n the passenger trade and to elevate the 
character and professional standing of the mercantile marine. He 
again exposed the reluctance of B r i t i s h shipowners to become involved 
in the promotion of such issues and predicted that 
'unless the s t r o n g arm of H.M. Government 
i n t e r p o s e s to o b l i g e the shipowners t o adopt 
s a l u t o r y r e g u l a t i o n s so as to secure the 
s e r v i c e of a more e f f i c i e n t c l a s s of Masters 
of V e s s e l s , i n v a i n w i l l a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f 
the v e s s e l s r e s t o r e the c h a r a c t e r of our s h i p s 
t r a d i n g t o t h i s c o n t i n e n t ' . 18 
The Foreign Off ice wrote to the Board of Trade on 24 September 
19 
1834 enclosing copies of Buchanan's despatches. The Board would 
not be drawn on the issue; act ion on the subject was ' reserved 1 ? 0 
At the same time, however, evidence accrues to suggest that the Board 
was exploring ways of securing a greater commitment on the part of 
B r i t i s h shipowners to the safe and e f f i c i e n t operation of t he i r 
vessels. Written in pencil on the cover of the same minute document 
16. B.T. 1/306, 2499. 
17. I b i d . 
18. I b i d . He a l s o suggested t h a t w h i l e the i n t e r e s t s of the 
shipowners were kept ' c o n s t a n t l y forward by men i n 
Trade', the i n t e r e s t s of the Empire a f f o r d them l i t t l e 
a n x i e t y . 
19. B.T. 5/42, p.231. 
20. I b i d . 
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was the comment: 
' t h i s seems a case i n which the want of 
competition with f o r e i g n s h i p s i s much f e l t . 
C o n s i d e r i n g t h a t i t i s more a q u e s t i o n o f 
s e c u r i t y to l i f e than o f commercial p r o f i t , 
i t might be h e l d out to the Shipowners t h a t 
American v e s s e l s w i l l be allowed to c a r r y our 
emigrants to Canada, u n l e s s given proof t h a t 
B r i t i s h v e s s e l s w i l l perform t h e i r duty b e t t e r 
than they have done'.21 
Clearly, the Board could not continue to disregard the concern 
displayed by such a powerful department of state as to the conditions 
obtaining on many B r i t i s h ships. Equally c l e a r l y , given the 
sensit ive nature of the re la t ionsh ip between government and the 
shipping in te res t and the advisory nature of i t s own role w i th in 
the fragmented administrat ive framework of mercantile a f f a i r s , 
the Board had l i t t l e room f o r manoeuvre. 
On 25 November 1834 Buchanan wrote to the General Shipowners' 
Society urging them to adopt some system of examining and c l a s s i f y i n g 
masters and mates r e l a t i ve to t h e i r competency f o r command. He 
was informed on 10 February 1835 that although the subject of his 
former communications to the Society had never been fo rgo t t en , the 
addi t ional information now provided would ' f o r t h w i t h come under 
t h e i r special considerat ion ' . Although the Society's e x p l i c i t 
response to Buchanan's exhortations was not recorded in the Society's 
minute book i t can be deduced from Buchanan's f u r t h e r l e t t e r to the 
Society on 9 Apr i l 1835?3 The l e t t e r drew a t tent ion to the Society's 
admission that many of the e v i l s a f f e c t i n g B r i t i s h shipping stemmed 
21. 
22. 
23. 
I b i d . See a l s o B.T. 1/306, 2499. 
SS. Min. 1835, I I I , p.381/2. 
SS. Min. 1835, 111, p.404. 
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from shipmaster incompetency and of i t s determination to f o l l o w the 
matter up. To the possible chagrin of the Society Buchanan 
published his l e t t e r i n The Times. Buchanan recommended that courts , 
supported by the Legislature,should be appointed i n each of the major 
ports to examine and c l a s s i f y masters, to evolve a fee structure f o r 
the examinations and to investigate a l l ship losses. In the l a t t e r 
context, a l l ships' o f f i c e r s involved in such an inqui ry would be 
disallowed from taking up a command u n t i l cleared by the cour t . 
Each court would be comprised of r e t i r ed shipmasters, shipowners 
or merchants approved by the Shipowners'Society and the Committee of 
Lloyds, and to have a president appointed by the Crown. 2 4 Similar 
sentiments and demands were being expressed i n other areas, a l b e i t 
in a somewhat less s t r iden t fashion. 
Public opinion on the shipwreck issue was divided and 
confused. The general public blamed the shipowner f o r purchasing 
imperfect ly b u i l t ships and being careless of t h e i r loss because of 
the protect ion afforded by marine insurance and accused the under-
w r i t e r of dubious practices r e l a t i n g to the survey and insurance of 
ships. Shipmasters were denounced as being ignorant, careless and 
25 
intemperate. Although such al legations were p r i n c i p a l l y confined 
to a r t i c l e s and correspondence in contemporary newspapers and journa ls , 
they found increasing expression between 1833 and 1836, i n the form 
of Parliamentary p e t i t i o n s . 
24. The Times, 3 June 1835, p.7, c o l . 3. For f u r t h e r d e t a i l s of 
Buchanan's campaigning e f f o r t s , see F.O„ 5/294, 171 
(1835); F.O. 5/302, 3, 44, 45, 71, 127 (1835); F.O. 5/308, 
18, 59, 137 (1836). 
25. Blackmore, B r i t i s h M e r c a n t i l e Marine, p.58 ; Prouty, p.36. 
26o The Times p u b l i s h e d shipwreck s t a t i s t i c s and was not ave r s e 
to demanding an i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o the c o n d i t i o n and l o s s 
o f merchant v e s s e l s , see The Times, 10 Dec. 1835, p.2, 
c o l . 2, r e l a t i n g t o the l o s s o f the c o n v i c t s h i p 'Neva'. 
The Edinburgh Review argued t h a t a l l commanders and 
o f f i c e r s should undergo an examination i n t o t h e i r 
p r o f e s s i o n a l competency before appointment to o f f i c e , 
see Edinburgh Review ( h e r e a f t e r Ed.R.), 1834/5, 
LX, pp. 350 - 352. 
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However, although eighteen pe t i t ions were presented to 
Parliament i n 1833 on the subject of B r i t i s h shipping, no e x p l i c i t 
reference was made ei ther to the problem of shipwreck or shipmaster 
competency. In general, the pe t i t ions were of a complaining and 
negative character; eleven of the pe t i t ions derived d i r e c t l y from 
shipowning interests point ing out the disastrous consequences 
government po l ic ies were having upon the shipping in t e res t ; one was 
a plea from the inhabitants of Harrington that an inqui ry should be 
made in to the distress of B r i t i s h shipowners; and one p e t i t i o n 
stemmed from the mariners of Newcastle and pleaded f o r a "want of 
27 
employment'. The remaining pe t i t i ons adopted a more pos i t ive and 
constructive l i n e . The ' O f f i c e r s and Sailors of the Commercial Navy 
of the Kingdom1, f o r example, urged the House to consider whether 
'some well digested, pr inted and generally c i r cu l a t ed , code of laws 
f o r Merchant Shipping'should be established; the other p e t i t i o n , 
from 'Friends of the B r i t i s h Sea Service ' , urged Parliament to 
establ ish some general maritime code of laws f o r the regulat ion of 
28 
the mercantile marine. 
Nevertheless, succeeding years witnessed a s h i f t in the 
nature and focus of Parliamentary pe t i t ions from wi th in and outside 
the shipping industry. Pet i t ions presented on behalf of the 
seafaring community tended to place par t i cu la r emphasis upon the need 
to ascertain the competency of masters and mates. In 1834 and 
in 1835, the seamen of South Shields drew a t ten t ion to the lack of 
any inqu i ry made in to the circumstances of ship loss and advocated 
the establishment of a nautical committee to inquire in to the 
construction and provisioning of merchant vessels - and to examine 
2 7 ° C.J. 1833, LXXX V I I I , p. 189 ( L i v e r p o o l ) , p.363 ( F i f e ) , 
p.394 (Scarborough), p.404 (Borrowstones), p„412 
(Grangemouth), p.412 (Kingston-upon-Hull), p.427 
(Berwick-upon-Tweed), p.437 (Dartmouth), p.437 (Montrose), 
p.442 (Dundee), p.442 (Whitby), p.484 ( A l l o a ) , p.670 
(London), p.717 (Newcastle); p.378 (H a r r i n g t o n ) ; 
p.232 (Newcastle). 
28. I b i d . , pp. 555, 490. 
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in to the ' a b i l i t i e s and conduct of the commanders and o f f i c e r s ' . 
The masters, mates and seamen of London, however, were more 
concerned to ensure that ships were adequately constructed and 
equipped and pet i t ioned the House to 
'pass an Act to prevent 
Merchant V e s s e l s being s e n t 
to sea i n an u n f i t s t a t e ' . 3 0 
On the other hand, pe t i t ions from the general public seemed 
content to express concern about the extent of shipping losses, 
31 
leaving the remedy in the hands of government. The c i t i zens of 
Kirkcaldy, however, proposed that an Act should be passed requir ing 
a l l new ships, p r io r to r eg i s t r a t i on to be c e r t i f i e d by government 
inspectors as to the i r 'proper construct ion, strength and 
s u f f i c i e n c y ' ? 2 Not su rp r i s ing ly , given the nature of the emigrant 
t rade, the ma jo r i ty of shipwreck pe t i t ions emanated from Scottish 
ports . Indeed, i t was the ag i t a t ion directed towards a l l e v i a t i n g 
the suffer ings endured by passengers and crew aboard emigrant vessels 
33 
which forced government to intervene d i r e c t l y in to the s i t u a t i o n . 
29. C . J. 1834, LXXXIX, p.129 ; C.J . 1835, XC, p.339. 
Other p e t i t i o n s p r e s e n t e d i n '1834 emphasized the need 
fo r the appointment of sur v e y o r s t o su p e r i n t e n d and r e p o r t 
upon the c o n s t r u c t i o n o f merchant s h i p s , see C.J. 1834, 
LXXXIX, p.216 ( K i r k c a l d y ) , p.548 (Edinburgh). 
30. C . J . 1835, XC, p.583. 
31. I b i d . , p.469 (Cupar), p.548 (Canongate near Edinburgh). 
Both p e t i t i o n s focused upon the l o s s o f l i f e and prop e r t y 
p e c u l i a r to the emigrant t r a d e . 
32. I b i d . , p.366. A p e t i t i o n from James B a l l i n g a l l and the 
i n h a b i t a n t s o f L e s l i e urged t h a t an i n q u i r y be made i n t o 
the c o n s t r u c t i o n of merchant v e s s e l s and t h a t an Act be 
passed e n f o r c i n g improvements to be made conducive to the 
sa v i n g of l i f e and p u b l i c property, C . J . 1835, XC, p.492. 
33. MacDonagh, P a t t e r n of Government Growth, p.84; Kathleen A. 
Walpole, 'the Humanitarian Movement of the E a r l y 
Nineteenth Century to Remedy Abuses on Emigrant V e s s e l s 
to A m e r ica 1, T r a n s a c t i o n s of the Royal H i s t o r i c a l S o c i e t y 
1931, XIV, pp.197-224. 
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On 19 March 1835, Gladstone, Under-Secretary of State f o r the 
Colonies, sought leave to bring i n a B i l l to repeal ex i s t ing 
regulations r e l a t i n g to the carriage of passengers to the Continent 
and Islands of North America. On the grounds that the measure 
did not introduce any new p r inc ip l e but merely modified the 
provisions already obtaining he hoped that i t would be unopposed, 
especial ly as 'humanity and good f e e l i n g ' demanded l e g i s l a t i v e 
action on the subject? 4 
Observing that in 1831 emigration to ' the Canadas and the 
Islands' was 51,000 and that i t embraced many of the poorest in the 
community, Gladstone urged that some at tent ion should be afforded to 
the i r comforts. The conditions aboard many emigrant vessels were 
appal l ing . I t was claimed by the inspecting physician at the port 
of Quebec that the 
'harbour-master's boatmen had no d i f f i c u l t y , 
a t the d i s t a n c e o f a gun-shot, e i t h e r when 
the wind was fa v o u r a b l e o r i n a dead calm, 
i n d i s t i n g u i s h i n g by the odour alone a 
crowded emigrant s h i p ' . 35 
I t would seem that the persistent appeals and continued 
pressure f o r government in tervent ion and confirmation of shipwreck 
s t a t i s t i c s had been noted at the Board of Trade. During the course 
of the debate on emigrant vessels, Baring, the Board's President, 
while r ea f f i rming the Board's reluctance to i n t e r f e r e in such matters, 
conceded that instances could arise where intervent ion might be 
necessary. Noting the recent shipwreck of seventeen emigrant 
vessels in which seven hundred persons had l o s t t he i r l i v e s , Baring 
urged the House to intercede on behalf of those who were so helpless. 
Such tragedies, he claimed, were the r e su l t of improvidence and 
36 
mismanagement. Such remarks c l ea r ly widened the parameters of the 
34. Hansard 1835, XXVI, 1235. 
35. Report of the E a r l of Durham on the A f f a i r s of B r i t i s h North 
America, P.P. 1839, X V I I , p.87. 
36. Hansard 1835, XXVI, 1238. 
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emigrant issue to embrace the related problem of shipwreck. Baring 
supported his al legations by r e f e r r i n g to the 1834 report of the 
chief emigrant agent at Quebec, Mr. A.C. Buchanan, son of H.M. Consul 
at New York. This report drew par t icu la r a t ten t ion to the increasing 
loss of l i f e and property in the emigrant trade and intimated that 
many of the losses stemmed from the intemperate conduct of mercantile 
3 7 
personnel. 
On the 18th February 1835 a deputation from the General 
Shipowners' Society arr ived at the Board of Trade ostensibly to 
discuss issues a r i s ing from the exclusion of B r i t i s h shipping from 
38 
the northern ports of Spain. At the meeting Baring took the 
opportunity to raise the matter of the pending Passenger B i l l and 
expressed the hope that the Committee of the Shipowners' Society 
would assist in the completion of a measure so urgently required on 
both p o l i t i c a l and humanitarian grounds. He was informed that the 
Society had already responded to a request from Mr. Stanley, la te 
Secretary f o r the Colonies, to convey to the Colonial Of f i ce ' the 
opinion of the Trade 1 on the proposed amendments to the Passenger 
B i l l . 3 9 
I t would seem that the Society was well on the way to i t s goal , 
that of being accepted as the only legi t imate organization to 
represent shipowner opinion. In an attempt to consolidate i t s 
pos i t ion the Society asked f o r an opportunity to read the d r a f t of 
the amended Passenger B i l l p r io r to i t s in t roduct ion i n Parliament. 
Although the Colonial Of f ice did not grant t h i s pa r t i cu la r request 
i t had fu r the r discussions wi th the Society, as well as with the 
North American Colonial Associat ion, about the proposed measures. 
A f t e r the Passenger B i l l had been enacted in Parliament and had 
passed in to law the Society reported that the new Act embodied, to 
37. MacDonagh,Pattern of Government Growth, p.84. 
38. SS. Min. 1835, I I I , p.388. See a l s o B.T. 5/42, p.348. 
39. SS. Rep. 1834, p.6. 
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a considerable degree, t h e i r j o i n t recommendations. Although 
careful to emphasize i t s humanitarianism and concern fo r the 
nation's welfare , the Society of ten conspicuously f a i l e d to 
disguise i t s underlying sentiments. I t s Annual Report of 1835 
expressed a hope that the B i l l 
1 ... w i l l be found, i n p r a c t i c e , to provide 
f o r the comfort o f the poor Emigrant, without 
m a t e r i a l l y i n t e r f e r i n g w i t h the i n t e r e s t s of 
Shipping and Navigation', 40 
The'campaign f o r government in tervent ion in to the shipwreck 
debate was boosted by a trenchant a r t i c l e in the Edinburgh Review 
in which the question of shipmaster competency came in f o r special 
a t t en t ion . The Review took the l i n e that i f i t was r i g h t f o r 
government to introduce pilotage regulations then i t was equally 
proper fo r government to concern i t s e l f with other shipping matters 
where i t s ' jud ic ious interference would be productive of even more 
advantage'. I t maintained that the d r i f t of government po l icy had 
allowed practices detrimental to B r i t i s h shipping to develop. In 
the l i g h t of improvements made in astronomical and navigational 
science, i n the construction of chronometers and the accuracy of 
charts and i n the erection of lighthouses and beacons, the Review 
queried the causes underlying the continuing high levels of ship-
wrecks. I t conceded that cer ta in losses were inevi table given the 
size and nature of the B r i t i s h mercantile f l e e t but discounted the 
p o s s i b i l i t y that such a hypothesis could account f o r the eight 
hundred ships los t i n 1833. 'Three-fourths ' of a l l shipwrecks, 
40. SS. Rep. 1835, p.4. The amended B i l l passed i n t o law 
(5 & 6 W i l l . IV, c.53) and imposed more s t r i n g e n t 
r e g u l a t i o n s as to the seaworthiness and p r o v i s i o n i n g 
of passenger v e s s e l s and r e l a t e d the number of 
passengers to the s h i p ' s tonnage and deck space. I t 
a l s o p r o h i b i t e d the c a r r i a g e of l i q u o r as p a r t of a 
s h i p ' s cargo. 
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i t argued, were 
' a s c r i b a b l e to e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t causes : - to 
the v i c i o u s customs and r e g u l a t i o n s under 
which the b u s i n e s s of sea - i n s u r a n c e i s 
conducted, the d e f e c t i v e c o n s t r u c t i o n of s h i p s 
r e s u l t i n g therefrom, and the incompetence of 
masters'.41 
Observing that the Royal Navy and the East India Company 
obliged t he i r o f f i c e r s to undergo examinations to determine t h e i r 
competence f o r o f f i c e , the Review exhorted the Government to 
implement a s imi lar process of c e r t i f i c a t i o n f o r o f f i c e r s in the 
mercantile marine. The masters and mates of 'ordinary merchant 
sh ips ' , i t asserted, were not subject to any spec i f i c t r a i n i n g 
or regular examination and t h e i r selection and assessment l e f t solely 
to the d iscre t ion of indiv idual shipowners. In i t s attack on the 
'ignorance and incapacity ' of B r i t i s h shipmasters the Review 
suggested that nearly ha l f the losses at sea' were a t t r i b u t a b l e to 
t he i r incompetency and carelessness. 4 2 Even i f only a t h i r d o f 
shipwreck losses could be so apportioned the Review pointed out that 
i n 1833 alone shipmaster incompetency had been responsible f o r the 
loss of 266 vessels. Under these circumstances the Review asserted 
that such evidence was not only s u f f i c i e n t to j u s t i f y the in tervent ion 
of government but, more important ly, ' to make such interference a 
posi t ive d u t y ' . 4 3 Somewhat prophet ica l ly the Review advocated the 
establishment of Boards, i n London and the other great sea-ports to 
supervise the mandatory examination and c e r t i f i c a t i o n of masters of 
ships above a s t ipula ted tonnage. 4 4 
41. Ed.R. 1834/5, LX, p.340. 
42. I b i d . , p.351. 
43. I b i d . 
44. I b i d . , p.352; the author of the a r t i c l e was J.R. McCulloch, a 
R i c a r d i a n d i s c i p l e and an i n f l u e n t i a l economic a d v i s e r to 
the Whig M i n i s t r y , see McVey Napier Papers, Add. MSS. 34616, 
f f . 402,482. The N a u t i c a l Magazine p r i n t e d an e x t r a c t from 
the a r t i c l e and hoped t h a t the 'Government w i l l s p e e d i l y 
take up t h i s most important subject'„ see N.M. 1835, IV, 
pp.375/6. 
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Other agencies i n t e n s i f i e d the pressure f o r reform. The 
Royal Humane Society and the Royal National I n s t i t u t i o n f o r the 
Preservation of L i f e from Shipwreck made impassioned pleas f o r action 
from a humanitarian perspective. The insurance and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
societies made t he i r point by publishing the grim s t a t i s t i c s of 
shipwreck. In short , despite the o f f i c i a l laissez f a i r e sentiments 
of the day, government intervent ion was increasingly seen as being 
imperative and inescapable - but not by the shipping in t e re s t . 
The s h i f t i n emphasis which the ag i t a t ion f o r shipping reform 
had taken, focusing p r imar i ly on the safety and well-being of 
passengers and seamen, placed the General Shipowners' Society i n a 
dilemma. Because of the depressing numbers of l ives los t at sea, 
highlighted by the shipwreck s t a t i s t i c s of emigrant vessels, the issue 
was not simply one of i n e f f i c i e n c y but of basic humanity. The 
delicacy of the Society's posi t ion can be best appreciated by a 
recap i tu la t ion of the many posi t ive recommendations f o r ac t ion . 
Ed i to r i a l and subscriber response in the Nautical Magazine 
and pe t i t ions to Parliament had f requent ly advocated the examination 
and c e r t i f i c a t i o n of ships' o f f i c e r s as a means of c u r t a i l i n g 
shipping losses. The publicat ion i n The Times of the Society's 
reply to Consul Buchanan confirmed the Society's knowledge of the 
nature and extent of B r i t i s h shipwrecks and, important ly , l inked the 
shipwreck problem wi th shipmaster incompetency. Comments i n the 
Edinburgh Review had drawn at tent ion to the ex i s t i ng examining 
practices of the Royal Navy and those previously followed by the 
East India Company. This meant that although the Society might 
claim that such practices would be d i f f i c u l t to implement i n the 
mercantile marine, i t could not argue that examinations were not 
viable per se. 
The Society's response was non-committal. I t acknowledged 
that the subject of shipmaster q u a l i f i c a t i o n s and c e r t i f i c a t i o n had 
been repeatedly brought to i t s notice but claimed that the issue was 
surrounded by so many d i f f i c u l t i e s that i t was 'unprepared to o f f e r 
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any suggestions l i k e l y to lead to pract ica l measures. The 
reluctance of the Society to become embroiled i n the shipmaster 
competency debate was to some extent predictable . Since i t s 
inception the Society had i m p l i c i t l y defined the interests of B r i t i s h 
shipping pr imar i ly in terms of the need to protect and maintain 
p r o f i t s . The f i nanc i a l consequences of shipwreck were mitigated 
by marine insurance; the main concern of the Society was to maintain 
the status quo and to r e s i s t any extension of the f ree- t rade system. 
This stance brought the Society in to d i r ec t c o n f l i c t wi th the 
o f f i c i a l s at the Board of Trade. 
When, f o r example, on 5 June 1834, the Society's Chairman, 
George F. Young, introduced a motion to repeal the Reciprocity of 
Duties Ac t , the ensuing debate was characterized by vehement personal 
attacks on both sides. Young claimed that the present Board lacked 
the i n t e l l e c t and i n t e g r i t y of the Huskisson Administrat ion and had 
'grasped a t the mantle of the prophet, 
expecting to imbibe a l s o h i s i n s p i r a t i o n , 
but they had obtained only a w o r t h l e s s 
covering'.46 
Young's general premise was tha t because of i t s lack of influence 
the shipping in teres t had been s ingular ly harshly treated under 
the Government's economic and commercial po l i cy . Government, he 
argued, should e i ther l eg i s l a t e to protect shipping interests or 
remove a l l burdens to which they were l i a b l e ? 7 Refuting Young's 
a l lega t ion and re j ec t ing his recommendation, Poulett Thomson, 
President of the Board, referred to Young's propensity f o r introducing 
topics in to a debate which had l i t t l e relevance to the subject under 
discussion and suggested that 
45. 
46. 
47. 
SS. Rep. 1835, p.4. 
Hansard 1834, XXIV, 187. 
I b i d . , 206. 
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'the hon. Gentleman had probably wandered 
i n t o extraneous matter to c o n c e a l h i s want 
of a c c u r a t e knowledge'.48 
He dismissed Young's case f o r l e g i s l a t i v e ac t ion , making the point 
that any attempt to impose d i f f e r e n t i a l dues on fore ign shipping 
would i n v i t e r e t a l i a t o r y ac t ion . Protective l e g i s l a t i o n outside 
49 
the country's j u r i s d i c t i o n would not only be impossible but absurd. 
Whilst he was prepared to accept that considerable dis tress existed 
wi th in the shipping in t e re s t , he believed he could 'assign other 
causes f o r i t than the passing of t h i s A c t ' . He reminded the House 
that i t had been the shipping in te res t who had opposed the r e l i e f 
50 
offered to them on the timber issue. 
Not su rp r i s ing ly , the change in the government at the close of 
1834 was applauded by the shipping in t e re s t . At the annual general 
meeting of the General Shipowners' Society on 20 January 1835 a 
special point was made of e x p l i c i t l y welcoming the change and with 
i t , the appointment of Alexander Baring as President of the Board of 
51 
t rade. The Society's s a t i s f ac t ion was to be s h o r t - l i v e d . On 
8 A p r i l 1835 the Conservative Government was dissolved, Poulett 
Thomson returned to head the Board of Trade under the new Whig 
M i n i s t r y . 
The strained relat ionships obtaining between the Board and 
the shipping in teres t were again exacerbated by the question of the 
timber dut ies . Deacon Hume, Joint-Secretary to the Board, g iv ing 
evidence to the 1835 Select Committee on Timber Duties refer red to 
the shipping in te res t as those part ies 
48. I b i d . , 211. 
49. I b i d . , 216. 
50. I b i d . , 224. 
51. The Times, 21 Ja n . 1835, p.2, c o l . 6 . 
52. Harold J . Hanham (ed.), C h a r l e s R. Pod, E l e c t o r a l F a c t s 1832-1853 
I m p a r t i a l l y S t a t e d (1972), p.207. 
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'who t h i n k i t i s d e s i r a b l e to n e u t r a l i z e 
a l l f a c i l i t i e s of t r a d e , and as n e a r l y 
as they can, to t u r n commerce i n t o a 
handy-cap r a c e ' . 53 
The Society claimed subsequently that the Select Committee had been 
u n f a i r l y consti tuted against shipping in te res t s ; George Young 
accused the Committee's Chairman, Poulett Thomson, of improper and 
impart ia l l eadersh ip 5 4 
While the mutual antipathy between the Board of Trade and the 
General Shipowners' Society should not be exaggerated, there can be 
l i t t l e doubt that i t undermined the Society's hopes of gaining access 
to the decision-making processes wi th in government. From a pressure 
group perspective i t was c l ea r ly important f o r the Society to be in 
a posi t ion to influence shipping pol icy at the formulat ion stage. 
Such hopes seemed increasingly remote. The Society's i n d i f f e r e n t 
stance on the shipmaster c e r t i f i c a t i o n issue could, f o r example, 
jeopardize i t s claims to be consulted on the subject i f the 
Government were subsequently to endorse the need f o r some form of 
l icensing q u a l i f i c a t i o n f o r ships' o f f i c e r s in the B r i t i s h mercantile 
marine. And there was at least one campaigner determined to press 
government f o r such an endorsement - James S i lk Buckingham, M.P. 
Buckingham's zeal f o r mercantile reform re f lec ted a personal 
and working knowledge of the conditions under which many B r i t i s h 
seafarers laboured. F i r s t as a seaman, then as a merchant 
captain he had seen at f i r s t -hand t h e i r exp lo i t a t ion and 
55 
v i c t i m i z a t i o n . His commitment to ameliorate the l o t of the seamen 
led him to challenge the p r inc ip le of impressment and, subsequently, 
to expose to a s t i l l mainly apathetic pub l i c , the scale and horror of 
shipwreck. 
53. Report from the S e l e c t Committee appointed to take i n t o account 
the D u t i e s oh Timber. P.P. 1835, XIX, P.12/Q.29 
54. SS. Rep. 1835, pp. 1/2. 
55 . Ralph E . Turner, James S i l k Buckingham 1786-1855 
pp.60-2; see a l s o James S i l k Buckingham, Autobiography 
of James S i l k Buckingham (1855), I , p.329. 
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Between 1833 and 1835 he had conducted a powerful and 
persis tent Parliamentary crusade against the manning of naval ships 
by impressment. As an ex-seafarer, he was aware of the need f o r an 
adequate and continuing supply of seamen f o r both the merchant and 
naval services but deprecated the in iqui tous r ec ru i t i ng methods 
deployed. More s p e c i f i c a l l y , he sought to provide education and 
protect ion f o r seamen engaged in the B r i t i s h mercantile marine and 
thereby ensure that no 'raw r ec ru i t s or unski l led hands' would 
56 
receive t he i r i n i t i a l t r a i n i n g i n a ship of war; Such a 
humanitarian and l i b e r a l approach to impressment r e f l ec ted 
Buckingham's conviction that f o r c i b l e recruitment to the naval 
service could only be abolished by making the service soc ia l ly and 
f i n a n c i a l l y a t t r a c t i v e . To t h i s end he proposed the se t t ing up 
of a c l a s s i f i e d r eg i s t ry of B r i t i s h seamen, compiled on the basis of 
age, experience and a v a i l a b i l i t y f o r naval service. The regis ter 
would assure the Royal Navy of access to a body of men able and 
w i l l i n g to e n l i s t . I t would, in e f f e c t , provide a naval reserve. 
On 15 August 1833, Buckingham made a long and impassioned 
attack on impressment. He t o l d the House that many seamen deserted 
ship and sought refuge i n fo re ign fleets, rather than be exposed to 
the vic iss i tudes and barbarism of the press-gang. Such defect ions, 
he pointed out , depleted the manpower resources of the Royal Navy 
and led to an inevi table de ter iora t ion i n the q u a l i t y , experience and 
57 
dispos i t ion of naval and mercantile personnel. 
Sir James Graham, F i r s t Lord of the Admiral ty, was not 
unsympathetic to the s p i r i t of Buckingham's proposals but opposed 
them on the grounds that they would erode the Crown's prerogative^ 8 
Lest his opposition be construed as support f o r impressment, Graham 
urged the House to consider measures f o r modifying the prevai l ing 
system of naval recruitment. He would not , however, unreservedly 
56. Hansard 1833, XX, 662. 
57. I b i d . , 636-676. 
58. I b i d . , 677. 
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condemn past practices of naval enlistment. As a member of the 
Government such reluctance was predictable. Nevertheless he promised 
59 
to consider the issue during the Parliamentary recess. 
In the l i g h t of t h i s setback and hoping to gain wider support, 
Buckingham amended his o r ig ina l motion. He deleted e x p l i c i t mention 
of the ev i l s of impressment and instead asked the House to ins t iga te 
an inqui ry in to the f e a s i b i l i t y of naval manning in time of war 
without resort to f o r c i b l e recruitment. The motion was narrowly 
defeated, 59 votes to 54. Buckingham was undaunted. The narrow 
margin of defeat only encouraged him to renew his attack on 
impressment. On 4 March 1834 he proposed to the House that a Select 
Committee be appointed to inquire in to the i s s u e . 6 1 The motion 
received such widespread support that the Government was l e f t with 
l i t t l e choice but to intervene. 
Responding on i t s behalf Graham sought leave to introduce a 
6 2 
B i l l amending the Laws concerning merchant seamen. The B i l l 
included the provision of a seamen's regis ter and, indeed, la rge ly 
embodied Buckingham's ea r l i e r proposals - wi th one notable exception. 
Reluctant to re l inquish complete control of impressment the Government 
attempted instead to hold such powers i n reserve. Buckingham refused 
to compromise on so v i t a l an issue and pressed his motion to a 
decision. I t was defeated 218 votes to 130, but i t was only a 
defeat in k ind . The increasing demand f o r government to promote 
the interests of B r i t i s h seamen found expression i n two B i l l s , one 
to establ ish a general regis ter of seamen, the other to encourage 
voluntary enlistment in the Royal Navy . 6 4 
59. I b i d . , 680. 
60. I b i d . , 694. 
61. Hansard 1834, XXI, 1063. 
62. I b i d . , 1088. 
63. I b i d . , 1112. 
64. Graham introduced both B i l l s on 17 Mar. 1835, see Hansard 
1835, XXVI, 1120-1126. 
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Although Buckingham t a c i t l y accepted the non- in tervent ion is t 
stance of government in trading and commercial matters he was also 
persuaded that other and related issues demanded l eg i s l a t i ve 
a t t en t i on . In the debate on impressment, for example, he argued 
that the safety of ships was a f i t and proper subject for government 
concern and proposed that 
'some of the v a l u a b l e o f f i c e r s o f h i s Majesty's 
navy now on h a l f pay on shore, c o u l d not be 
more advantageously employed than a s maritime 
s u r v e y o r s a t the out-ports to see t h a t no 
merchant v e s s e l l e f t the harbour i n an unsound 
Such comments suggest that while Parliamentary response to shipwreck 
ag i ta t ion had been muted, the support of a tenacious and vigorous 
campaigner had been secured. 
During the ear ly months of 1836 an increasing number of the 
pe t i t ions presented to Parliament on the subject of B r i t i sh 
shipwrecks focused upon the need to ascertain the prof ic iency of 
ships' o f f i ce rs p r i o r to the i r appointment to o f f i c e . On 17 February 
1836, fo r example, a p e t i t i o n from the masters, mates and seamen 
of Kirkcaldy focused upon the need for the in t roduct ion of 
examinations 
' s i m i l a r to the p r a c t i c e f o r o f f i c e r s of 
the Royal Navy, and formerly f o r o f f i c e r s 
of the E a s t I n d i a Company's n a v a l s e r v i c e , 
f o r p i l o t s and f o r many p r o f e s s i o n s ashore'.66 
A p e t i t i o n from the masters, mates and seamen of Dundee, presented 
by James Buckingham, recommended that an examination should be made 
into the qua l i f i ca t i ons of masters and mates 'hereaf ter to be 
65. Hansard 1833, XX, 663. 
66. Reports on P u b l i c P e t i t i o n s 1836, App. 46, p.27. See a l s o 
C . J . 1836, XCI, p.45. 
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appointed and that they should be licensed fo r such o f f i ces 
accordingly: In add i t i on , both pe t i t ions stressed the need fo r 
an invest iga t ion to be made in to the causes of every shipwreck and 
appropriate redress exacted. 
Pet i t ions from the general publ ic on the shipwreck issue were 
s im i l a r l y concerned about the general incapacity of ships and 
shipmasters. The he r i t o r s , burgesses and inhabitants of Falkland 
blamed the increasing loss of l i f e and property at sea upon the 
' i n s u f f i c i e n t manner i n which t h i s c l a s s of 
v e s s e l s are o r i g i n a l l y b u i l t ; a system caused 
by the p r e s e n t mode of marine i n s u r a n c e , which 
i s r e g u l a t e d not by the c o n d i t i o n of the s h i p , 
but by i t s age; and by the u n s k i l f u l n e s s of 
the masters and o f f i c e r s , . 6 8 
I n te res t i ng l y , the pe t i t i on from the shipowners, merchants and 
manufacturers of Aberdeen stressed the need for government to 
appoint o f f i c i a l s to examine in to the construct ion and equipment 
of merchant vessels but f a i l e d to broach the subject of shipmaster 
69 
competency: 
I t would be misleading to suggest that Parliament was 
inundated with shipwreck pe t i t ions between 1833 and 1836 but the fac t 
remains that those that were presented re f lec ted the increasing 
concern of in terests - pub l i c , business and professional - about the 
mounting t o l l of l i f e and property. Three demands predominated: 
f i r s t , that measures should be taken to control and c e r t i f y the 
condit ion of ships; secondly, that a formal inqui ry be i ns t i t u t ed 
to ascertain the cause of every ship loss and, t h i r d l y , that masters 
67. C . J . 1836, XCI, p.191. For other p e t i t i o n s from m e r c a n t i l e 
personnel, see I b i d . , p.224 (Newcastle), p.228 ( L e i t h ) , 
p.268 (South S h i e l d s , p.315 (North and South S h i e l d s and 
New c a s t l e ) . 
68. Reports on P u b l i c P e t i t i o n s 1836, App„ 1444, pp.671/2. For 
a s i m i l a r p e t i t i o n from the h e r i t o r s , burgesses and 
i n h a b i t a n t s of K i r k c a l d y and Dys a r t , see I b i d . , App.177, 
p.91. 
69. C.J. 1836, XCI, p.356. 
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and mates should be examined and licensed for o f f i c e . 
Shrewdly gauging the t ide of concern and goodwill towards 
mercanti le reform, Buckingham successful ly moved that a Select 
Committee be set up to invest igate the problem of shipwreck? 0 
James S i l k Buckingham was appointed Chairman of the Committee. 
Buckingham's involvement in the question of examining masters 
and mates was thus an i nd i rec t one. An invest igat ion in to ship-
wrecks, at th i s junc tu re , could hardly avoid considerations of 
shipmaster competency, and of examinations, as a possible solut ion 
to the problem. Although the insp i ra t ion for his campaign was 
pr imar i l y humanitarian the general protest was r e a l l y four-pronged: 
humanitarian, p o l i t i c a l , economic and moral. 
The humanitarians were responding in an enlightened way to the 
harshness of l i f e at sea. The p o l i t i c a l attack was an attempt to 
erode the advantaged posi t ion of the t rad i t i ona l l y -p ro tec ted shipping 
i n te res t . From an economic standpoint, the pressure for reform 
came from the alarming rea l i za t ion that B r i t i s h merchant shipping 
was surrendering i t s supremacy to foreign merchant f l e e t s . F i n a l l y , 
the moral ind ignat ion , as exemplif ied in the correspondence of Consul 
Buchanan and his son, was directed against the widespread 
intemperance aboard many B r i t i s h merchant ships, wi th a l l i t s d i re 
consequences. 
In each area of protest there was a degree of overlap. 
Buckingham was a Radical and a humanitarian but he was also a 
p o l i t i c i a n ; thus he f u l l y appreciated the necessity fo r an e f f i c i e n t 
and p ro f i tab le marine. His zeal fo r reform, genuine though i t was, 
lacked the evangelical fervour and single-mindedness of a man l i ke 
Lord Ashley ( l a te r Lord Shaftesbury). Consul Buchanan was not 
only concerned, about the e f fec ts of universal drunkenness but he 
was also anxious about the p o l i t i c a l and commercial consequences of 
an i n e f f i c i e n t mercanti le marine. The seafarers themselves, in 
70. 14 June 1836, see Votes and Proceedings of the House of 
Commons, XCI, No. 78, p.1219. 
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advocating examinations fo r masters and mates, might have foreseen 
not only the benef i ts of increased safety and condit ions aboard 
ships but also the economic advantages which would accrue to them-
selves from an enhanced professional s ta tus. Teachers of 
navigation such as George Coleman cannot have been unmindful of the 
potent ia l personal gain in any national examining procedure. 
Notwithstanding the zeal and determination with which Buchanan, 
Buckingham and others pressed for shipping reform i t i s arguable 
whether t he i r e f f o r t s alone would have won enough support for an 
o f f i c i a l inqu i ry in to shipwrecks. The ag i ta t ion fo r reform came 
from a number of sources but i t lacked co-ordinat ion and d i r e c t i o n . 
The demands for change carr ied l i t t l e p o l i t i c a l weight. There was 
no publ ic outcry about the high level of shipwrecks such as might 
have persuaded government to intervene d i r e c t l y in to the issue. In 
any case, the social problems ashore were equally grim. The fac t 
was t h a t , in the context of the age, the hazards and condit ions to 
which passengers and seamen were exposed were not except ional . A 
government confronted with ru ra l and urban poverty, overcrowded 
towns and c i t i e s , bad san i ta t i on , best ia l prisons and lunat ic asylums, 
in to lerab le condit ions in fac to r ies and mines, disease, drunkenness 
and crime, a l l on a vast and unprecedented scale, was un l ike ly to pay 
71 
par t i cu la r a t ten t ion to the question of shipwrecks. Nonetheless 
the proponents of reform had secured the appointment of a Select 
Committee of inqui ry in to the causes of shipwreck; an appointment 
which c lear l y threatened the status quo in B r i t i s h shipping. 
Although the Committee's appointment required the formal approval 
of government, such support did not commit government to implement 
i t s recommendations. However, there are reasons to suppose that 
the Government would have welcomed an invest igat ion in to the causes 
of shipping loss . 
71. For a r e c e n t study of the problems, p o l i c i e s and achievements 
of some of the s o c i a l r eformers of t h i s p e r i o d , see 
John Roach, S o c i a l Reform i n England 1780-1880 (1978), 
esp. pp.89-150. 
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The problems facing government in the 1830's were mainly the 
consequences of the agrarian and indus t r ia l changes of the eighteenth 
72 
and ear ly nineteenth centur ies. Government was not responsible 
fo r creat ing the enormous social problems which stemmed from the 
resu l t i ng changes in the s ize , d i s t r i bu t i on and economic functions 
of the population but the lack of appropriate government machinery 
to t rans la te p o l i t i c a l in ten t ion in to r e a l i t y exacerbated the 
73 
s i t u a t i o n . The process of making the h i s to r i c t r ans i t i on from 
o l igarch ic ru le to l eg i s l a t i ng democracy was not yet complete and 
there were few p o l i t i c a l thinkers who 
'had a comprehensive theory of government 
and fewer a s y s t e m a t i c awareness of the 
problems of p u b l i c a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' . 7 4 
I f , as many bel ieved, the answer lay in greater cen t ra l i za t ion there 
were many more who found that remedy to be obnoxious. Even Bentham 
had entertained grave misgivings about central government in his 
ea r l i e r wr i t ings although his Const i tut ional Code - published f u l l y 
in 1841, nine years a f t e r his death - proposed a comprehensive and 
75 
deta i led plan of cen t ra l i za t i on . The reforms taking place in the 
poor law, factory l e g i s l a t i o n , publ ic health and prisons and in other 
areas were in response to ind iv idual s i tuat ions rather than the 
resu l ts of a coherent national po l i cy? 6 The debate on shipwreck came 
in to t h i s category but government lacked the administ rat ive machinery 
to deal e f f e c t i v e l y wi th the problem of marine reform; i t also lacked 
information about the nature and extent of the problem. 
72. O l i v e r MacDonagh, E a r l y V i c t o r i a n Government 1830-1870 (1977), 
p . i . 
73. Roach, S o c i a l Reform, p.97. See a l s o Brown, pp.4/5. 
74. Roberts, p.28. But see Prouty, pp.87/8. 
75. I b i d . , p.29. 
76. Lubenow, pp.185/6. See a l s o MacDonagh, P a t t e r n of Government 
Growth, pp. 346/7. Cf„ P a r r i s , Government and the R a i l w a y s , 
p.207, 
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Under these circumstances i t could be ant ic ipated that the 
Government would read i ly assent to the in t roduct ion of measures 
e x p l i c i t l y designed to expose some of the problems besett ing the 
mercanti le marine. An inqui ry in to shipwrecks could provide 
evidence to enable government evaluate the a l legat ions made about 
the dec l in ing status and competitiveness of B r i t i s h shipping. I t 
i s also reasonable to assume that the Government would not have been 
averse to moves which might increase public awareness of the need 
fo r act ion and reform in the shipping indus t ry , especia l ly should i t 
be forced to intervene d i r e c t l y in to the issue. F i n a l l y , an 
invest igat ion in to shipwrecks could a l e r t the shipping in teres t to 
the damaging economic and p o l i t i c a l consequences of i t s i n d i f f e r e n t 
stance on the shipwreck and shipmaster examination issues and cause 
i t to adopt a more pos i t ive and construct ive pos i t ion on the subject. 
In summation, the events of the years 1833-36 were of 
considerable s igni f icance fo r the developing debate about competence 
and accountab i l i ty in merchant shipping. While the proponents of 
shipping reform had not dramat ical ly influenced contemporary opinion 
on the question of shipmaster competency and examinations, they had 
caused public and o f f i c i a l opinion to t rans late shipping loss in 
terms other than tha t of ship const ruct ion. In i t s ear ly stages 
the ag i ta t ion for reform had lacked cohesion and organization but the 
dissent had aler ted the shipping in te res t to the threat of opposi t ion. 
Previously, the prime concern of the shipping in te res t had been to 
maintain the protect ion t r a d i t i o n a l l y afforded by the Navigation 
Laws. The reg is ters and minute books of the Board t e s t i f i e d the 
extent to which shipping in terests monitored developments on the 
77 
economic and commercial f r o n t . However, the pressure for reform 
from wi th in and outside the shipping industry led shipowners to 
77. See B.T. 4/8, 1482, 1523, 1580, 1638, 2817, 2836, 2912; 
B.T. 5/42 pp. 257, 348; B.T. 5/43, pp. 105, 117. 
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review the i r co l lec t i ve a t t i tudes and to revise the i r s t ra teg ies . 
This in turn brought about the po la r iza t ion and un i f i ca t i on of 
opposing in te res ts . Thus the real importance of the reforming 
campaigns of 1833-36 lay in the i r cont r ibut ion to the formation of 
organized pressure groups which rad i ca l l y influenced the conduct 
and control of shipping a f f a i r s . 
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CHAPTER I I I 
The Examination Campaign and the Po l i t i ca l Process : an exercise 
in containment 
The 1836 Select Committee of Inquiry and the Parliamentary 
B i l l to which i t gave b i r t h were landmarks i n the movement to 
introduce examinations fo r B r i t i s h shipmasters and mates} I t was 
at t h i s stage in the examination debate that Parliament and the 
shipping in te res t f i r s t displayed e x p l i c i t concern fo r the arguments 
and demands which were subsequently to pervade the whole issue. 
Marshalled and directed by Buckingham, the protagonists fo r shipping 
reform sought f requent ly to t rans la te the problem of shipwreck in 
terms of shipmaster incompetency. S i g n i f i c a n t l y , they of ten 
advocated recourse to some form of examination as a means whereby 
shipmaster prof ic iency could be ascertained. Although opinions 
d i f fe red wi th in the examination lobby as to the nature of the 
incompetency, l i t t l e doubt obtained that the set t ing up of an 
examining process to determine competency demanded the in tervent ion 
of the Legis la ture. The del iberat ions of the Select Committee 
indicate that the enthusiasm fo r such innovative proposals was not 
shared by a l l pa r t i es . 
The debates surrounding the in t roduct ion and progress of 
Buckingham's B i l l in Parliament are revealing on several counts. 
F i r s t , they serve to confirm the nature of the shipping i n t e res t ' s 
stance on the examination issue. Secondly, they al low some 
evaluation to be made of the Government's a t t i t ude towards l eg i s l a t i ve 
in tervent ion in the shipping industry general ly and in the 
examination debate in pa r t i cu l a r . Th i rd l y , they c l a r i f y the main 
areas of c o n f l i c t between the main protagonists and, f i n a l l y , they 
1. S.C. (1836). 
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i l l u s t r a t e how p o l i t i c a l in terests can operate to contain 
innovation and change. 
The Report of the Select Committee was issued on 15 August 
1836. Briefed to inquire in to the increasing number of shipwrecks, 
i t made recommendations for improving the const ruct ion, equipment 
and navigation of merchant vessels. Since so extensive a reference 
c lea r l y encompasses many issues not d i r e c t l y concerned with 
shipmaster examinations, i t i s unnecessary to consider the f u l l 
de l iberat ions of the Committee. 
I t i s , however, necessary to take account of the s t a t i s t i c s 
on shipwrecks presented to and reported by the Committee. Drawing 
evidence from the records of Lloyds over two periods, shown each 
of three years, i t was calculated that over the f i r s t per iod, 
1816-1818, a t o ta l of 1114 vessels were recorded as being wrecked or 
stranded and a fur ther 89 vessels missing or l o s t . The 
corresponding f igures fo r the second period 1833-1835, were 1573 
and 129. The table overleaf gives a more deta i led breakdown of 
the losses, both in property and l i f e . 
The Committee conjectured that a r e a l i s t i c f igure r e f l e c t i n g 
the extent of loss of l i f e would not be less than one thousand 
3 
persons annual ly, as not a l l shipwrecks were recorded at Lloyds. 
In monetary terms i t was estimated that the f inanc ia l burden 
4 
occasioned by shipwreck each year was £2,836,666. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
C.J. 1836, XCI, p.810. 
S.C. (1836), p . i v . 
S.C. (1836), p . i i i . 
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TABLE I I I 
E x t e n t of L o s s of Property and L i v e s a t Sea, 1816-1818 and 1833-1835 
Number of V e s s e l s Stranded or Wrecked. 
1816 343 1333 0 « e 595 
1817 o . 362 1834 454 
1818 409 1835 524 
1 ,114 1,573 
Number of V e s s e l s Missing or L o s t . 
1816 0 • 19 1833 o • . 56 
1817 • 0 40 1834 43 
1818 e • 30 1835 3Q 
89 129 
Number of V e s s e l s i n each Year, of which the e n t i r e Crews were Drowned. 
1816 • 15 1833 « • o 38 
1817 • • « 19 1834 24 
1818 15_ 1835 19 
49 81 
Number of Persons Drowned i n each Year by Ships named. 
1816 945 . 1833 . . . 572 
1817 499 1834 578 
1818 • 256 1835 564 
1 ,700 1,714 
Source : S.C. (1836), pp. i i i , i v . 
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Although the shipwreck returns were c r i t i c i z e d on the grounds 
of inaccuracy and in te rpre ta t ion they indicated an increasing and 
d is turb ing t rend. In order to compare losses of ships and l i f e at 
d i f f e r e n t periods of time i t i s not only necessary to know the actual 
amounts of loss during the respective periods but also the 
proportions of the to ta l amount of property and l i f e at r i s k these 
losses represent. This l a t t e r requirement demands data re la t ing to 
the number and size of ships a f l o a t , knowledge of how these ships 
were manned and the length and nature of t he i r voyages. 
Reservations about the v a l i d i t y of such data tended to cloud i t s 
s igni f icance but, by drawing a t ten t ion to the scale of the shipwreck 
5 
problem, i t confirmed the need f o r pos i t i ve and immediate ac t ion . 
The Committee conducted i t s analysis w i th in ten main areas: 
the defect ive construct ion of ships; the inadequacy of ships ' 
equipment; the imperfect state of repai r of many vessels; the 
improper or excessive loading of cargo; the inappropriateness of 
ship design; the incompetency of masters and o f f i c e r s ; the drunken-
ness of o f f i ce r s and men; the operation of marine insurance; the 
want of harbours of refuge; and the imperfection of char ts . 
Of these areas only the category dealing with the incompetency 
of masters and o f f i ce rs is of prime importance to the examination 
debate. What is of par t i cu la r in te res t i s the apparent change 
of opinion since the 1833 Select Committee. At that time the 
assumption which prevailed was that masters and mates in the B r i t i s h 
7 
merchant service were general ly competent to perform the i r dut ies . 
The s h i f t in opinion suggests that the ag i ta t ion for mercanti le 
reform between 1833 - 1836 may have had a more subtle influence upon 
the a t t i tudes of the public and committed in terests than was 
immediately apparent. 
5. For c r i t i c i s m of shipwreck s t a t i s t i c s , see Li n d s a y , I I I , 
pp.464-466 ; Henry J e u l a , 'A Few S t a t i s t i c s r e l a t i n g to 
Shipping C a s u a l t i e s ' , J o u r n a l of the S t a t i s t i c a l S o c i e t y 
1864, XXVII, p.222. 
6. S.C. (1836), p.v. 
7. See p. 47. 
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Although a var ie ty of witnesses were examined by the 1836 
Committee on the shipmaster competency issue, a consensus of opinion 
quick ly emerged to suggest that many masters and mates in the B r i t i s h 
mercanti le marine were patent ly incompetent f o r o f f i ce? Reference 
was f requent ly made to the extreme youth and inexperience of those 
appointed to a command. In one instance the master was a lad of 
fourteen years; in another, a former porter with minimal sea 
experience? A case was quoted of a master of one ship who had been 
1 i n a butcher shop only a few months back; 
n e i t h e r the mate nor he can make out a 
common day's work i n n a v i g a t i o n 1 . 1° 
In these circumstances i t was not surpr is ing that ships went astray. 
One witness to ld of how the assistance of a p i l o t had been sought by 
one captain to help determine whether the land he was 'standing t o ' 
was Seaham or Har t lepoo l } 1 
There was some confusion as to the nature of the alleged 
incompetency. Some witnesses a t t r i bu ted i t to a lack of 
navigational exper t i se } 2 There were those who believed i t re f lec ted 
a want of prof ic iency both in seamanship and nav igat ion} 3 But few 
8. S.C. (1836), p.63, Q.930; L i e u t . Robert Wall : p.201, Q.3169; 
John M a r s h a l l , agent of the Emigration Committee : p.262, 
Q.3946; George C h a r l t o n , r e t i r e d merchant c a p t a i n : p.276, 
App. 4; e x t r a c t of a l e t t e r from a passenger complaining 
to the Admiralty about the incompetency of a shipmaster. 
9. S.C. (1836), p.47, QQ.687-9; George Coleman, formerly an o f f i c e r 
w i t h the E a s t I n d i a Company but now a teacher of n a v i g a t i o n : 
p.68, Q.1031; L i e u t . James F o r r e s t , R.N. 
10. S.C. (1836), p.24, Q.336; Henry Woodroffe, S e c r e t a r y to the 
Seamen's S o c i e t y a t South S h i e l d s . 
11. S.C. (1836), p.22, Q.304; Woodroffe. 
12. S.C. (1836), p.47, Q.681; Coleman : p.68, Q.1028; F o r r e s t : 
p . I l l , Q.1725; Capt. James Couch, navy c a p t a i n . 
13. S.C. (1836), p.212, Q.3315; Capt. Edward Brenton, R.N.: 
p.262, Q.3946; George C h a r l t o n , r e t i r e d master mariner. 
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witnesses were unclear as to the consequences stemming from the 
incompetency. Many argued that shipmaster incompetency was a 
d i rec t and frequent cause of shipwreck; several denounced i t as 
being the chief cause of shipping l o s s } 4 
Not a l l witnesses were so c r i t i c a l . John Anderson, fo r 
example, one of the few witnesses drawn from the shipping i n t e res t , 
refuted suggestions that shipmaster incompetency had led d i r e c t l y 
to the loss of many ships. He conceded that some masters were 
more s k i l l e d than others but assured the Committee that although 
a l l B r i t i s h captains might not f u l l y understand the pr inc ip les of 
nav igat ion, most of them would be competent to get home safely again 
15 
i f blown o f f course. 
The issues of shipmaster competency and examinations f igured 
prominently in the Committee's de l ibera t ions . The frequency wi th 
which they did so bore witness not only to t he i r relevance to the 
shipwreck debate but to the somewhat pa r t i a l chairmanship on the 
part of Buckingham. Not only d id he lead witnesses to consider 
such subjects but on occasions e x p l i c i t l y introduced them. The 
fo l lowing examples serve to i l l u s t r a t e the po in t : 
'Then s e e i n g t h a t i n c a s e s where examination 
t a k e s p l a c e the r e s u l t i s i n c r e a s e d s a f e t y 
to the v e s s e l s , and i n c a s e s where no such 
examination takes p l a c e l o s s e s a r e very 
frequent; would you recommend t h a t a 
l e g i s l a t i v e enactment should be made, 
re n d e r i n g the examination of o f f i c e r s and 
commanders compulsory p r e v i o u s l y to v e s s e l s 
s a i l i n g from the p o r t ? ' 16 
'Have you had an opportunity, e x p e r i m e n t a l l y 
and p r a c t i c a l l y , to w i t n e s s incompetency on 
the p a r t of o f f i c e r s i n command of s h i p s , 
or do you know c a s e s o f l o s s e s c l e a r l y 
a t t r i b u t a b l e to t h a t cause?17 
14. S.C. (1836), p.11, Q . l l l ; B a l l i n g a l l : p.99, Q.1570; Lorimer: 
pp.206/7, QQ.3234/5; C h a r l e s P u r n e l l , dockmaster -
P.68, Q.1026; F o r r e s t : p.212, Q.3314; Brenton. 
15. S.C. (1836), p.115, Q.1807 
16. S.C. (1836), p.48, Q.705; Coleman. 
17. S.C. (1836), p.63, Q.931; Wa l l . 
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' ... would i t not be a wise r e g u l a t i o n 
to have masters and mates examined pr e v i o u s 
t o t h e i r being appointed to t h e i r s t a t i o n s ? ' 1 8 
'Do you t h i n k i t d e s i r a b l e t h a t o f f i c e r s and 
mates should undergo an examination by some 
board p r e v i o u s to t h e i r appointment?!^ 
The major i ty of witnesses responded pos i t i ve ly to such 
prompting and readi ly supported the need fo r the in t roduct ion of some 
examining procedure to ensure that masters and mates were qua l i f i ed 
fo r o f f i c e . As Captain Edward Brenton, R.N., pointed out , 
1 ... you do not l e t a man p r a c t i s e a s an 
apothecary without proof o f h i s s k i l l , and 
y e t a man i s s u f f e r e d to go to sea i n a s h i p 
without a proof t h a t he put h i s s h i p about 
or work a common day's work'.^O 
Off icer support fo r an examining and c e r t i f i c a t i o n process 
tended to be argued in terms of t he i r professional i n te res t . One 
witness suggested that o f f i c e r s would feel 'great g r a t i f i c a t i o n ' 
in proving themselves p ro f i c ien t in t he i r chosen profession by the 
21 
securing of 'authorized c e r t i f i c a t e s ' . Another thought that 
captains and o f f i ce rs would undergo an examination because i t would 
a f fo rd them protect ion against the employment of unqual i f ied 
22 
personnel. 
Some witnesses were more circumspect. Anderson raised doubts 
as to the v a l i d i t y of an examining process to ascertain shipmaster 
competency. Many captains in the coasting t rade, he argued, were 
excel lent seamen but because of t h e i r defect ive education would have 
2 3 
'great d i f f i c u l t y in giv ing reasons fo r t he i r p rac t i ce ' . 
18. S.C. (1836), p.115 , Q.1801; Anderson 
19. S.C. (1836), p. 262 , Q.3947; C h a r l t o n 
20. S.C. (1836), p.215 , Q.3360. 
21. S.C. (1836), p.48, Q.707; Coleman 
22. S.C. (1836), p.69, Q.1062; F o r r e s t 
23. S.C. (1836), p.115 , Q.1802. 
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Arthur W i l l i s , a Lloyds underwri ter, suggested that many o f f i ce rs 
might be re luc tant to submit themselves to the ordeal of an 
examination when t he i r characters were known to be honourable and 
24 
t he i r f i tness to command accepted. Notwithstanding these reser-
vations witness support fo r shipmaster examinations was enthusiast ic 
and const ruc t ive . 
Most of the proposals canvassed were concerned more with 
organizat ional matters than wi th content. The suggestions which 
won the greatest support were those which sought to establ ish 
a central examining board in London assisted by local boards at 
25 
each of the pr inc ipa l outpor ts . George Coleman proposed the 
appointment of a central marine board in London to be responsible 
fo r the control of examinations both in navigation and seamanship 
26 
and submitted a deta i led paper in support. James Ba l l i nga l l 
contended that i t was pract ica l and desirable to have an examining 
board authorized to award l icenses of competency, the retent ion of 
which being contingent upon sa t is fac to ry conduct and competency. 
He also suggested that the examinations be conducted along l ines 
s imi lar to those adopted in the Royal Navy, or a t the T r i n i t y House? 
Such proposals re f lec ted B a l l i n g a l l ' s previous experience - he had 
served as an o f f i c e r in both the mercanti le and royal navies and 
had passed the examination fo r navigation master. Charles Lorimer, 
an insurance ad juster , saw the establishment of examining boards at 
the various outports as a means of improving the class of master 
28 
mariners. Prompted by Buckingham he accepted that the examinations 
should be made compulsory under law but questioned whether the 
set t ing up of a central ized system to prescribe rules fo r the 
24. S.C. (1836), p.230, Q.3615. 
25. S.C. (1836), p.63, Q.938; Wall : p.93, QQ.1451-1460; Lorimer : 
p.230, Q.3607; W i l l i s . 
26. For d e t a i l s of h i s scheme, see App. i x ,pp. 332-336. 
27. S.C. (1836), p.15, Q.184. 
28. S.C. (1836), p.93, QQ.1450/1. 
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examination might not lead to a set form thereby enabling candidates 
29 
to pass i t by ro te . 
Other witnesses, however, queried the v i a b i l i t y of such 
proposals. Anderson, who had previously expressed personal doubts 
about the acceptab i l i t y of the proposed examining system, confirmed 
that shipowners and others connected with shipping were not in 
favour of a board having the author i ty to examine s h i p s ' o f f i c e r s ? 0 
Similar misgivings were expressed by W i l l i s . In his attempts to 
persuade W i l l i s of the e f f i cacy of examinations Buckingham alluded 
to the fac t that surgeons had to pass an examination before being 
allowed to prac t ise . Although W i l l i s agreed that there could be 
l i t t l e object ion to the establishment of a board of examining 
o f f i ce r s he also noted that i t would const i tu te a form of interference 
in that i t could r e s t r i c t shipowners choice as to the appointment of 
ships' o f f i c e r s . Consequently, he doubted whether shipowners would 
support such a measure and advised the Committee that there would be 
31 
a 'strong fee l ing in t he i r minds against i t ' . Some of these doubts 
were shared by cer ta in members of the Select Committee. 
In general , Buckingham's part isan handling of witnesses on 
the examination issue did not evoke s imi lar t ac t i cs from members 
of the shipping in te res t on the Committee. Indeed, they appeared 
genuinely concerned to establ ish the extent and nature of the 
shipmaster competency problem and to explore means - including 
examinations - of ameliorating i t . They did not , however, endorse 
proposals fo r the establishment of compulsory cen t ra l l y contro l led 
examinations. Young took an aggressive and c r i t i c a l l i n e , revealed 
in his questioning of cer ta in witnesses: 
29. 
30. 
31. 
S.C. (1836), p.93, Q.1460. 
S.C. (1836), p.116, QQ. 1827/8. 
S.C. (1836), p.231, Q.3625. 
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'Would i t not be attended w i t h enormous 
d i f f i c u l t y and inconvenience to r e q u i r e 
men to come from a l l p a r t s of the country 
t o the met r o p o l i s t o undergo t h a t 
examination? 1.32 
'Therefore, r a i s i n g the standard of 
q u a l i t y among them g e n e r a l l y , would have 
the n a t u r a l e f f e c t o f r a i s i n g the 
remuneration they r e c e i v e f o r t h e i r 
s e r v i c e s ? ' „ 33 
1 Do not you t h i n k t h a t such r e g u l a t i o n 
might be c a r r i e d i n t o e f f e c t p r a c t i c a l l y 
i n such s h i p s as you have d e s c r i b e d , 
without t h a t inconvenience to commerce 
which might r e s u l t from the gen e r a l 
a p p l i c a t i o n of i t ? 1 3 4 
'Do you not t h i n k t h a t t h e r e would be some 
l i a b i l i t y to jobbing i f much patronage 
were p l a c e d i n the hands of Government, 
of l u c r a t i v e appointments i n a l l the 
seapo r t s ? ' . 3 5 
To dispel accusations that shipowners had been gui l ty of 
procrastination in dealing with shipping losses and dilatory over 
the matter of shipmaster competency, Young manoeuvred Coleman into 
an admission that shipowner sentiment was well disposed to 
examinations. This Young achieved by referring to Coleman's 
Of" 
correspondence with the General Shipowners' Society in 1834. Young 
32. S.C. (1836), p.53, Q.760; to Coleman who had suggested the 
es t a b l i s h m e n t of a c e n t r a l marine board i n London. 
33. S.C. (1836), p.94, Q.1475; to Lorimer who had e a r l i e r advocated 
the compulsory examination of s h i p s ' o f f i c e r s under the 
a e g i s of a c e n t r a l board i n London. 
34. S.C. (1836), p.128, Q.2057; t o Anderson who had suggested t h a t 
i n the case of s h i p s c a r r y i n g passengers r e g u l a t i o n s f o r 
the examination of t h e i r masters and mates might be 
introduced. 
35. S.C. (1836), p.146, Q.2366; to Thomas Adams, S e c r e t a r y to the 
South S h i e l d s C o a l Trade Mutual Insurance A s s o c i a t i o n , who 
had endorsed the formation of a government appointed 
examining board. 
36. S.C. (1836), pp. 54/55, QQ.773-779. 
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was well acquainted with the correspondence. At the time he had 
been Deputy Chairman of the Society and a member of the special 
37 
committee established to consider Coleman's plan. 
Young also in i t ia ted discussion on the related issue of marine 
apprenticeship, a tack which allowed him to question the expediency 
of the examination proposals. He reminded the Committee that in 
the coastal trade i t was customary for boys to go to sea between the 
ages of twelve and f i f t e e n to make them good practical sailors. 
'Would i t not f o l l o w ' , he argued, that i f such boys 
'had to undergo an examination p r e v i o u s to 
t h e i r t a k i n g the s t a t i o n of mates, and 
subsequently o f masters, t h a t from the 
want o f education i n e a r l y l i f e they would 
be excluded from those s t a t i o n s f o r which 
t h e i r p r a c t i c a l knowledge b e s t q u a l i f i e s 
them?'38 
Other witnesses endorsed Young's concern as to the lack of 
39 
educational opportunities for boys prior to their apprenticeship. 
On the other hand, Coleman seemed oblivious to the paucity of such 
provision. Detailing the contents of an examination designed to 
assess competency in nautical astronomy, he argued that a good 
navigator should be able to demonstrate his theoretical prowess in 
six hours. Aware that cadets at the Royal Naval College were given 
seven hours to complete the examination paper he thought i t 
reasonable to allow mercantile off icers a period of eight hours, 
working from 8.00 a.m. unt i l 4,00 p.m?° 
In focusing attention upon the lack of educational provision 
for boys prior to their apprenticeship, Young had ident i f ied an 
inherent constraint to the emergence of the professional shipmaster. 
Proposals l ike Coleman's were generally untenable. In emulating 
37. SS. Min. 1834, I I I , pp.284/5, 382. 
38. S.C. (1836), p.116, Q.1835. 
39. S.C. (1836), p.116, QQ.1818-1823; Anderson : p.215, Q.3357; 
Brenton. Anderson agreed t h a t t h e r e was a need to e l e v a t e 
the c o n d i t i o n of masters and mates and made r e f e r e n c e to 
the f r e e school a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the Newcastle T r i n i t y House. 
40. S.C. (1836), App. I , p.271. 
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the practice of the Royal Navy, Coleman was ignoring the 
educational abyss separating the various marine bodies. Examinations, 
in time, might play their part in helping to bridge the gulf ; the 
short term demanded a more basic solution. 
Aaron Chapman continued the oblique attack on the examining 
procedure by stressing the advantages of apprenticeship to 'keep 
in succession a good breed of sa i lors ' . Assured by Woodroffe that 
the masters and mates at South Shields were of a lower calibre than 
those of 30 or 40 years earl ier , he urged the adoption of some 
form of apprenticeship system. In the past, he pointed out, a 
sailor was apprenticed to sea service; i t then became a point of 
honour with him to complete his apprenticeship so that he could then 
produce indentures to c e r t i f y his status as a qualified seaman. 
The practice had fa l len into disuse. Chapman pressed Woodroffe to 
agree that i f regular apprenticeships were served and proof called 
f o r , ships would be better manned and officered than at present?1 
Chapman's proposal was approved by his colleague, Young, who said 
that no person should be appointed to the position of master unt i l 
he had gained experience ' i n a subordinate place'? 2 This was a 
direct reference to the old system of indentured apprenticeships?3 
I t would be easy to assume that the shipowners' eagerness to 
reinstate the former system of indentured apprenticeships revealed 
only blatant self- interest . Certainly, the apprenticeship system 
would have ensured for them a continuing supply of able seamen 
and would also have eased the financial burden which would almost 
inevitably accompany improved standards in education. Higher 
educational qualifications would lead to demands for higher wages, 
thus increasing costs and reducing p r o f i t levels. Quite conceivably, 
41. S.C. (1836), p.23, Q.319. 
42. S.C. (1836), p.149, Q.2434. 
43. The Government had imposed a compulsory system of ap p r e n t i c e 
i n 1835 (5 & 6, W i l l . IV, c . 1 9 ) . Shipowners had opposed 
the compulsory nature of the measure. 
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however, the shipowners may have seen a re-introduction of the old 
system as a genuinely practical solution to the problem of escalating 
losses at sea. 
Apart from a recognition of the need for basic instruction in 
reading and writing and Coleman's scheme for examinations in nautical 
astronomy, there were few suggestions about the most appropriate kind 
of education and training for off icers in the merchant service. The 
types of question posed by the shipping members of the Select 
Committee suggested that they were more favourably disposed to 
practical than theoretical education. 
Two other issues direct ly relevant to this study, raised by the 
Select Committee, were shipmaster accountability and foreign 
competition. Many witnesses believed that the lack of any public 
investigation into ship loss had contributed to the declining 
standards of responsibility and duty amongst Bri t ish masters and 
mates. Almost without exception, witnesses stressed the need for 
the formation of a board of inquiry to investigate every shipwreck 
or stranding. The board would be authorized to suspend 
cert i f icates or licences of commanding off icers unt i l they were 
adjudged innocent of blame?4 Lieut. Forrest, R.N., thought that 
such courts of inquiry would act as a ' restraint on masters and 
mates and make them more careful '? 5 To some degree, the practice 
had already been in operation in Newcastle and South Shields through 
the agency of the local insurance societies. The Committee was 
informed, however, that although in Newcastle every master of a lost 
vessel was brought up before a board of inquiry to discover'the 
cause of the loss, no action had ever been taken against a master 
found gui l ty? 6 At South Shields the regulations seemed to be more 
rigorously enforced; during the previous six years no fewer than 
4 
seven masters had been either discharged or suspended for incompetency. 
44. S.C. (1836), p.16, Q.193-195; B a l l i n g a l l : p.33, Q.512; 
Woodroffe: p.64, QQ.952/3; Wall. 
45. S.C. (1836), p.70, Q.1076. 
46. S.C. (1836), p.115, QQ.1797/8; Anderson. 
47. S.C. (1836), p.142, QQ.2263/4; Adams. See n o t i c e o v e r l e a f 
confirming t h i s p r a c t i c e . 
PLATE I I I 
Notice of the Suspension of a Shipmaster 
Acknowledgements to the South Tyneside C e n t r a l L i b r a r y 
Sunlit Shields, February lOt/t, 1842-
Sir, 
I have the Committee's directions to 
inform you, that after a careful examination of the 
circumstances attending two strandings of the Brig 
JOHN, of North Shields, on her last passage from 
London to Shields in ballast, they have found it neces-
sary to order the Master, William Beautyman of 
Cullercoats, to be suspended from holding command of 
any Ship insured in this Association, for twelve Months 
from the date hereof. 
Satisfactory testimonials of character and 
conduct unit be required at the end of the said time, w 
order to enable him to be re-instated in the privilege of 
going Master. 
I remain Sir, 
Your very obedient Servant, 
THOS. ADAMS, Sec. 
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The demand for courts of inquiry was not an attempt to 
supplant the demand for examinations or apprenticeships but simply 
the vocal expression of a widespread belief that masters and mates 
should be held accountable for losses caused by their incompetence. 
Since these appeals invariably emanated from naval and merchant 
off icers they were probably symptomatic of a desire to safeguard 
and enhance the professional status of a l l o f f i ce r s , whether naval 
or mercantile. 
Although less attention was paid to the question of foreign 
competition, the evidence which accrued was depressing. Ballingall 
claimed that the masters and mates of Baltic nations were invariably 
sober and appeared 'more competent to perform their duties. ' 4 8 
Other witnesses tended to focus upon the growing strength and 
improved efficiency of American shipping. Wil l i s ascribed the 
lower rat io of shipwrecks of American ships to the 
' s u p e r i o r i t y of t h e i r c o n s t r u c t i o n , o u t f i t , 
and the s u p e r i o r i t y of the seamen and 
o f f i c e r s ' . 49 
John Pym, a shipping agent at Liverpool, agreed with Buckingham 
that American shipowners selected men of a 'higher class' in 
50 
character and instruction. Lorimer pointed out that the prevailing 
sentiment in favour of American ships was on the increase and that 
they were held in 'high estimation'^ 1 The Committee could not ignore 
the ramifications of such developments. 
In i t s Report the Select Committee blamed many of the 
inadequacies of the merchant service on the absence of an absolute 
authority in charge of shipping policy. The Committee recommended 
48. S.C. (1836), p.15, Q.179. 
49. S.C. (1836), p.233, Q.3667; see a l s o p.209, Q.3256; C h a r l e s 
P u r n e l l , dockmaster a t L i v e r p o o l , 
50. S.C. (1836), p.228, Q.3565. 
51. S.C. (1836), p.96, Q.1508. 
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as 1 a matter of the f i r s t importance' the establishment of a 
52 
Mercantile Marine Board in London. This Board would be empowered 
to direct , superintend and regulate a l l shipping a f f a i r s , including 
the c lass i f ica t ion , construction and equipping of ships; to examine 
off icers for competency; to establish nautical schools*, to inst i tute 
courts of inquiry into a l l cases of shipwreck; to set up a registry 
of f ice for seamen and to act as arbiter in disputes among owners, 
off icers and crew. Particular emphasis was to be given to the 
attainment of prescribed qualifications in seamanship and 
navigation by off icers prior to their being appointed to the command 
of vessels of d i f ferent classes and for d i f ferent voyages. The 
Committee went on to recommend the appointment of examiners in 
seamanship, navigation and astronomy; such examiners would supervise 
the public examinations of a l l candidates aspiring to marine command 
or o f f i c e . Further, these examiners would have the authority to 
defer a l l who should prove deficient in the 'requisite degree of 
53 
knowledge for the class to which the candidate might aspire'. 
Attention was also drawn to the competitiveness of American ships 
and to the alleged supremacy of their commanders - in seamanship and 
navigation - over their Brit ish counterparts^4 
The Committee concluded i t s report with a reiteration of the 
need to persuade the Legislature to pay heed to the depressed state 
of Bri t ish shipping, i t s vessels as well as i t s manpower, in order 
that i t might take steps 
'best c a l c u l a t e d to e l e v a t e and improve 
the g e n e r a l c h a r a c t e r of the B r i t i s h 
M e r c a n t i l e Marine ... to make i t s 
o f f i c e r s the most d i s t i n g u i s h e d f o r 
t h e i r competency and s k i l l ... ' . 5 5 
52. S.C. (1836), p . v i i i . 
53. S.C. (1836), p . v i i i , i x . 
54. S.C. (1836), p . x i . 
55. I b i d . 
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The Times gave f u l l coverage to the Committee's Report and 
recommendations56 In a subsequent a r t ic le the newspaper focused 
upon the increased number of disasters to merchant shipping and, 
drawing support from the1 evidence presented to the Committee, 
suggested that the principal causes of shipwreck were the 
'unseaworthiness of vessels and the ignorance of persons that 
command them. The Nautical Magazine endorsed the Committee's 
recommendations and claimed that the Report was one of the 'most 
important documents ever yet offered to the attention of the Bri t ish 
Legislature' and suggested that i t s implementation would ensure that 
the Bri t ish mercantile marine would no longer remain in such a 
58 
deplorable condition. But the Government fa i led to respond. 
Tenacious to the end, Buckingham sought leave to bring in a private 
members B i l l . 
Until this stage in the examination debate the proponents for 
examination reform must have believed that they had made considerable 
progress in their bid to establish a system of obligatory 
examinations for masters and mates. A Select Committee had endorsed 
their proposals for reform. But, as they now realized, government 
support for the appointment of a Committee carried with i t no 
concomitant obligation to act upon the Committee's recommendations. 
At the same time, however, the issue remained f ine ly poised. Given 
that Buckingham intended to press the measure through the instrument 
of a private member's B i l l , the proponents for reform had some 
ju s t i f i c a t i on for qualified optimism,, 
On the other hand, from the perspective of the shipping interest, 
the Committee's recommendations must have been a source of 
56. The Times, 15 Nov. 1836, p.7, c o l . 3 . 
57. I b i d . , 15 Dec. 1836, p.7, col„3. 
58. N.M. 1836, V, pp. 599/600. 
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much concern. The Government's refusal to promote the B i l l would 
only partly allay i t s fears. Buckingham's determination to pursue 
the matter gave substance to their concern. I t was a development 
for which the shipping interest was partly responsible. During the 
course of the campaign for shipping reform the shipping interest, 
through the General Shipowners' Society, had consistently miscalculated 
the mood and resolution of the examination lobby. The Society had 
produced few witnesses to plead i t s case before the Select Committee, 
I t s minute book over the relevant period reveals no expl ic i t 
attempt to mobilize opinion or gather evidence in i t s favour. 
Perhaps the shipping interest expected too much of the Society; 
maybe the Society asked too much from i t s members on the Select 
Committee. Whatever the reason, i t was a serious error of judgement. 
These considerations suggest that the progress of Buckingham's B i l l 
would receive the Society's close and undivided attention. 
The Committee's recommendations clearly placed the Government 
in a dilemma. Government would be reluctant to intervene direct ly 
59 
in shipping a f fa i r s on the scale envisaged by the Committee. 
At the same time, however, government could not easily ignore evidence 
pointing to the growing threat posed to Bri t ish shipping by foreign 
f lee ts . The Select Committee had estimated that whereas Bri t ish 
shipping had been increasing at an annual rate of "\\%? the 
corresponding figure for American shipping was 12|%f 0 Government 
would also have noted other evidence indicating that American ships 
were being increasingly preferred to Bri t ish vessels because of their 
reliable and e f f i c i e n t management. What does seem clear is that 
Buckingham's B i l l seemed destined for an eventful passage. 
On 9 March 1837 Buckingham sought leave to introduce his B i l l 
for the formation of a Marine Board and the better regulation of 
59. B.T. 5/42, pp. 194, 231; see a l s o B„T„ 3/25, p.269. 
60. S o C . (1836), p . x i . 
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Bri t ish merchant shipping^ 1 His plea was both powerful and 
passionate. He made l i t t l e attempt to disguise his contempt for 
what he saw as the deliberate procrastination of the shipowners. 
In his opening remarks he contrasted their anxiety in protecting 
their own interests with their callous indifference to the safety 
and welfare of others. 
Buckingham then drew the attention of the House to the amount 
of legis lat ion, regulating, as opposed to promoting, shipping 
a f f a i r s . Seeing the 'false protection and prohibitory system' 
as a reward to the shipping interest for Bri ta in 's maritime supremacy, 
he argued that such favoured protection ought to have led to 
attempts to reduce shipping losses by ensuring that vessels were 
e f f i c i e n t l y constructed, equipped and managed. On land, he said, 
there was legislation to govern every aspect of transport, even down 
to such precise details as the breadth of wheels; yet the problem 
of shipwreck remained ignored and unresolved. But the deficiencies 
in the building, equipping and managing of ships, he claimed, were a 
direct consequence of an even more fundamental cause of shipwreck -
the system of marine insurance. He denounced the huge prof i t s made 
by underwriters, merchants, manufacturers and shipowners at the 
expense of the nation^ 3 
Buckingham then directed attention to the question of shipmaster 
incompetency, c i t ing i t as the second major cause of shipwrecks. 
He referred to the practice of the Royal Navy and the East India 
Company to assess of f ice r competency by examination: 
61. 
62. 
63. 
Hansard 1837, XXXVII, 164. 
I b i d . 
I b i d . , 166-173. 
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' I n the navy, an examination t a k e s p l a c e 
of every midshipman who i s to pass as a 
l i e u t e n a n t , and of e v e r y master, on whom 
the p r i n c i p a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f the 
n a v i g a t i o n r e s t s , before he i s appointed 
to a s h i p . I n the E a s t - I n d i a Company's 
s e r v i c e a l s o , the sworn o f f i c e r s , to the 
number of four i n each of t h e i r v e s s e l s , 
were s t r i c t l y examined i n n a v i g a t i o n and 
seamanship ... *. 64 
Additionally, he drew attention to similar practices obtaining in 
foreign merchant f l ee t s , observing that with the 
'French, the Dutch, the Danes, the Swedes, 
and even w i t h the R u s s i a n s , a r i g i d 
examination takes p l a c e i n t o the 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of persons about to be 
appointed to the command of merchant 
v e s s e l s ...*.65 
In consequence their ships were more competently managed and their 
losses fewer. This approach allowed Buckingham to alert the 
House to two points; f i r s t , that losses could be reduced by 
e f f i c i en t management, and secondly, that Bri t ish merchant shipping 
was in grave danger of surrendering i t s supremacy to foreign f lee t s . 
Was i t too much to ask of Bri t ish shipowners, he queried, thatlhey 
support examinations for shipmaster competency when they were 
entrusted with millions of pounds worth of property and many 
66 
thousands of lives? 
In his catalogue of accusations he was prepared to concede 
only one mitigating factor to the shipowners; that the a r t i f i c i a l l y 
high costs of materials required to build and equip Bri t ish ships 
64. 
65. 
66. 
I b i d . , 173. 
I b i d . 
I b i d . , 174. 
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forced shipowners to make stringent economies in order to compete 
67 
with foreign f lee t s . I t was imperative, he argued, that some 
system of accountability for the intolerable losses at sea be found 
and found speedily. 
Buckingham had dwelt at length upon the iniqui t ies and 
inequities of marine insurance. His diatribe against those who 
profited so handsomely and immorally from so pernicious a system 
made no concession to any group or individual . The members of 
the House, therefore, must have been astonished when he announced 
that his Parliamentary B i l l included no provisions for reform of 
the marine insurance system. I t was a remarkable volte-face. 
More surprises were in store. Having indicated that marine 
insurance reforms were not included in his B i l l , Buckingham then 
proceeded to elaborate his proposals for reforming marine insurance. 
His controversial treatment of the subject was to have serious 
repercussions. 
Leaving the contentious issue of marine insurance, he 
described his scheme for a Marine Board in the port of London 
which would be 
1 charged w i t h the e s p e c i a l duty of super i n t e n d i n g 
the g e n e r a l s t a t e and c o n d i t i o n o f the whole of 
the m e r c a n t i l e marine o f the kingdom and promoting 
by every means i n i t s power whatever can tend to 
improve i t ' . 6 9 
This Board would be invested with the authority to supervise the 
examination of ships' o f f i ce r s , as well as having specific powers 
over the vessels themselves. I t would also be delegated to enforce 
a system of appropriate maritime legis lat ion. 
Buckingham's humanitarianism manifested i t s e l f with his 
reference to the establishment of Marine Hospitals for the old and 
67. I b i d . , 174/5. 
68. I b i d . , 177. 
69. I b i d . , 178. 
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in f i rm, and Marine Asylums for the use, ' i n a state of comfort and 
sobriety' , of every merchant seaman in port. He j u s t i f i e d these 
proposals by a lengthy reci tal of the wholesale exploitation of 
seamen ashore, easy prey for the unscrupulous because of their 
drunkenness and demoralized state. These Hospitals and Asylums 
would come under the wing of the Marine Board. He brought his 
long speech to an end with a reiteration of the unendurable losses 
of human l i f e and public and private property caused by shipwreck. 
He then sought leave to bring in his B i l l . 7 0 
The responses to his proposed measures were varied. Joseph 
Hume made i t quite clear that he was generally opposed to the 
intervention of the Legislature in commercial matters but admitted 
that the extent of the evils described compelled him to support the 
B i l l . He f e l t obliged to endorse a means of removing the anomaly 
whereby 500 men could perish at sea without any subsequent inquiry 
being held to determine the cause of the tragedy?1 
The longest and most deliberate response came from Poulett 
Thomson, President of the Board of Trade. He stated that he would 
not oppose the introduction of the B i l l but f e l t bound to of fer 
some crit icisms. They mainly related to the impracticability of 
implementing many of the recommendations. He suggested that the 
' B i l l would enter i n t o a g r e a t v a r i e t y of 
s u b j e c t s , and would attempt to l e g i s l a t e 
upon d e t a i l s which he d i d not b e l i e v e 
s u s c e p t i b l e of l e g i s l a t i o n ' . ^2 
He also claimed that the supremacy of Britain 's mercantile marine 
could be attributed to the lack of 'meddling* by the Legislature and 
dismissed the necessity for any intervention in the matter of marine 
insurance. His view was that the Marine Board's powers should be 
70. I b i d . , 182. 
71. I b i d . 
72. I b i d . 
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limited to assessing the soundness of ships putting to sea and 
to investigating shipwrecks. He also objected to the Board being 
given licence to concern i t s e l f with ship construction because this 
would restrain innovation and improvement in their design. These 
several reservations excepted, he assured the House that he would 
support the B i l l and present no obstacle to i t s introduction? 3 
George F. Young's response to Buckingham's speech was a 
mixture of muted complaint and cautious approval. He pointed out 
that the Select Committee's recommendations were not unanimous. 
Many members did not vote on a number of the resolutions, thereby 
avoiding a divis ion. On several occasions he himself had abstained 
from voting. Young suggested that 
'the hon. Member f o r S h e f f i e l d seemed/by h i s 
B i l l to endeavour to c a r r y out h i s own 
preconceived opinions'.74 
Young concurred with Poulett Thomson in opposing a l l suggestion of 
government interference in ship construction and marine insurance 
but supported Buckingham on two v i t a l issues, shipmaster competency 
and accountability. He f e l t that 
' i t was most i n c o n s i s t e n t and improper, t h a t 
men who were e n t r u s t e d with such important 
i n t e r e s t s a s t h e command of merchant s h i p s 
should not be r e q u i r e d to give some proof of 
competency' 
and, in addition 
' i f , through any c i r c u m s t a n c e s , a s h i p was l o s t , 
the commander of such s h i p a t the time ought 
not to be allowed to resume h i s s t a t i o n u n t i l , 
by an i n q u i r y before a competent t r i b u n a l , he 
should have been exonerated from a l l blame'. ^~ 
Though he supported the concept of competency he made no reference 
whatever to the idea of a Marine Board which might ensure such 
73. I b i d . , 185. 
74. I b i d . , 
75. I b i d . , 106. 
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competency. 
Similar remarks were made by several other members of the 
shipping interest. George Robinson, for example, promised to 
support measures exp l i c i t l y aimed at humanitarian reforms but 
warned that i f the House exceeded i t s brief i t would incur the 
risk of doing a 'great deal of mischief . He was prepared to lend 
support to measures for inquiring into cases of shipwreck and even, 
though to a lesser extent, for assessing shipmaster competency but 
was adamantly opposed to the intervention of the Legislature in 
such matters as ship construction and marine insurance. Aaron 
Chapman impressed on the House the need for caution and 
'of not p e r m i t t i n g themselves to be c a r r i e d 
i n t o p r e c i p i t a t e l e g i s l a t i o n by the p e r s o n a l 
attachment of hon. Members to Q u i x o t i c v i e w s ' . ^ 
Henry Warburton drew out a point which seemed impl ic i t in 
the views of the Board of Trade and the shipowners, that the 
formation of a licensing board for masters of merchant vessels 
'might be tantamount to the formation o f a 
s o r t of c o r p o r a t i o n of masters, whose 
e x e r t i o n s , corresponding w i t h t h e i r own 
i n t e r e s t s , would be d i r e c t e d to the 
l i m i t a t i o n o f the l i s t o f masters to the 
s m a l l e s t p o s s i b l e number'. 7 ^ 
I f examinations to determine competency were introduced then such 
matters as restr ict ing entry to the profession, with consequent 
demands for greater remuneration, might also be insisted on. 
The response to Buckingham's speech brought into focus two 
contentious issues, marine insurance and the almost obsessive amount 
of detail contained in the B i l l . To many members, marine insurance 
76. I b i d . , 187/8. 
77. I b i d . , 189. 
78. I b i d . 
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had no p l a c e i n any P a r l i a m e n t a r y d e b a t e . Buckingham had aroused 
t h e i r a n i m o s i t y w i t h h i s e x h a u s t i v e expose o f t h e system's 
i n j u s t i c e s . I t was v a i n f o r him t o p l e a d a t t h e end o f t h e debate 
t h a t i t was n o t h i s i n t e n t i o n t o deal w i t h t h e s u b j e c t . He had 
n o t o n l y a l i e n a t e d t h e sympathies o f many members b u t he had d i v e r t e d 
a t t e n t i o n f r o m more i m p o r t a n t c l a u s e s i n h i s B i l l . A l t h o u g h g i v e n 
l e a v e t o i n t r o d u c e h i s B i l l he had damaged h i s case. 
Buckingham's min u t e a t t e n t i o n t o d e t a i l caused f u r t h e r 
o p p o s i t i o n t o h i s B i l l , even among th o s e who su p p o r t e d t h e 
s e n t i m e n t s c o n t a i n e d i n h i s p r o p o s a l s . W a r b u r t o n , f o r i n s t a n c e , 
expressed t h e hope t h a t 
'the hon. Gentleman would make h i s 
B i l l comprehend only the broad and 
l e a d i n g p o i n t s of the q u e s t i o n , and 
le a v e a l l minor p o i n t s to the good 
sense of the i n d i v i d u a l s engaged i n 
maritime commerce'.^ 
S i m i l a r l y , Lord Sandon f e l t t h a t he c o u l d s u p p o r t t h e B i l l ' i f n o t 
80 
s h a c k l e d w i t h t o o many r e g u l a t i o n s ' . Indeed, one such r e g u l a t i o n 
l e d t o t h e peremptory w i t h d r a w a l o f t h e B i l l on i t s second r e a d i n g 
81 
t h e r e b y i n c u r r i n g a d e l a y o f n e a r l y two months. 
The s u b j e c t s o f marine i n s u r a n c e and t h e B i l l ' s e x c e s s i v e 
concern w i t h d e t a i l loomed even l a r g e r when t h e B i l l had i t s 
82 
second r e a d i n g on 7 June 1837. Since t h e B i l l ' s f i r s t i n t r o d u c t i o n 
i n t o t h e House, o p p o s i t i o n t o i t had hardened. On 29 March 1837 
t h e Committee o f t h e S o c i e t y o f Merchants w r o t e t o t h e Board o f 
Trade e x p r e s s i n g d i s a p p r o v a l o f two s p e c i f i c c l a u s e s : Clause 14 
79. I b i d . , 190. 
80. I b i d . 
81. See Roebuck's p o i n t of order, I b i d , , 1124, 
82. Hansard 1837, XXXVIII, 1222. 
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which sought t o empower a Marine C o u r t t o i n q u i r e i n t o and t o 
a d j u d i c a t e l e g a l l y and b i n d i n g l y i n d i s p u t e s between merchants, 
shipowners and undermasters; and Clause 18 which would p e r m i t such 
a Marine C o u r t t o l e v y a sum equal t o 5% o f t h e amount i n v o l v e d i n 
th e d i s p u t e . Such u n w a r r a n t a b l e i n t r u s i o n prompted t h e Committee 
'to e x p r e s s a hope t h a t so much of the measure 
r e f e r r e d to w i l l not r e c e i v e the s a n c t i o n or 
support o f H.M. government'. 83 
The Board o f Trade's r e p l y made i t a b u n d a n t l y c l e a r t h a t o p p o s i t i o n 
t o t h e B i l l was s t e a d i l y i n c r e a s i n g : 
' i t i s t h e i n t e n t i o n of Mr. Thomson to express 
h i s o p p o s i t i o n i n the House to the c l a u s e s 
which a r e the p a r t i c u l a r s u b j e c t s o f your 
l e t t e r ... '.84 
The General Shipowners' S o c i e t y a l s o made i t s p o s i t i o n c l e a r . 
The S o c i e t y ' s Annual Report f o r 1836 a f f i r m e d t h a t t h e B i l l would 
be s t r e n u o u s l y r e s i s t e d b u t t h a t 'unbiased and a t t e n t i v e c o n s i d e r a t i o n ' 
would be g i v e n t o any system which would have t h e p r a c t i c a l e f f e c t 
o f 
' i n s u r i n g proper q u a l i f i c a t i o n s i n those 
to whom the r e s p o n s i b l e charge of l i f e 
and p r o p e r t y i s e n t r u s t e d ' . 85 
C o n f r o n t e d by t h e combined m i g h t o f t h e Board o f Trade and 
th e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t t h e B i l l moved t o i t s second r e a d i n g and 
t o a changed and h o s t i l e c l i m a t e . I n d e e d , P o u l e t t Thomson 
q u e s t i o n e d t h e wisdom o f a l l o w i n g t h e B i l l a second r e a d i n g s i n c e i t 
83. B.T. 1/329, 5221. 
84. B.T. 3/27, p.16. 
85. SS. Rep. 1836, p.3. 
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was 
'so f a u l t y i n i t s d e t a i l s , t h a t i n h i s 
o p i n i o n , and he b e l i e v e d i n the opin i o n 
of the House, i t would be i m p o s s i b l e 
e v e r to c a r r y i t i n t o a law'.86 
He reminded t h e House t h a t when Buckingham had f i r s t i n t r o d u c e d 
h i s B i l l he had been c o u n s e l l e d t o reduce i t s e x c e s s i v e d e t a i l . 
Buckingham had chosen t o i g n o r e t h e w a r n i n g s . T h i s B i l l 
'went i n t o a s e r i e s o f d e t a i l s of the 
most e x t r a o r d i n a r y n a t u r e , and which 
were c a l c u l a t e d to d e s t r o y the whole 
m e r c a n t i l e law of t h i s country, and 
to e s t a b l i s h i n i t s p l a c e a new and 
a r b i t r a r y power'.87 
He s i n g l e d o u t t h e proposed Marine Board f o r p a r t i c u l a r c r i t i c i s m . 
I f such a Board were t o be c o n s t i t u t e d i n t h e manner proposed, i t 
would have a power exc e e d i n g even t h a t o f t h e L e g i s l a t u r e ; moreover, 
i n s e t t i n g up and e n f o r c i n g a code o f m a r i t i m e p r a c t i c e , i t would 
s e t a s i d e t h e c o u r t s o f law themselves. 
P o u l e t t Thomson's s c e p t i c a l remarks about t h e B i l l ' s d e f e c t s 
were r e a d i l y endorsed by Young and Chapman. Young d e c l a r e d t h a t 
op 
t h e B i l l was a ' l e g i s l a t i v e m o n s t r o s i t y ' . Chapman warned t h e House 
not t o be 
' l e d away by f a n c i f u l s p e c u l a t i o n s which 
were wholly a t v a r i a n c e w i t h experience'.89 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , c e r t a i n s e c t i o n s o f t h e B i l l were g i v e n q u a l i f i e d 
s u p p o r t . P o u l e t t Thomson agreed t h a t i t was necessary t o i n q u i r e 
i n t o t h e causes o f so many shipw r e c k s and t h a t 
86. Hansard ]837, XXXVIII, 1222. 
87. I b i d . 
88. I b i d . , 1224. 
89. I b i d . 
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* some examination ought to take p l a c e i n t o 
the q u a l i f i c a t i o n o f masters i n the 
merchant s e r v i c e ' . 9 0 
He t h o u g h t , however, t h a t c o m p u l s i o n was wrong as i t c o n s t i t u t e d 
an ' u n j u s t i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h t h e r i g h t s o f t h e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t ' . 
He announced h i s i n t e n t i o n t o i n s e r t a c l a u s e i n t h e P i l o t a g e B i l l 
w hich would p l a c e t h e e x a m i n a t i o n o f m a s t e r s , as f a r as p i l o t a g e 
was c o n c e r n e d , under t h e c o n t r o l o f T r i n i t y House. I t m i g h t 
t h e n be 
'a matter of c o n s i d e r a t i o n whether they would 
extend the examination f u r t h e r , and whether 
a f u l l v o l u n t a r y examination should not take 
p l a c e before the body'.^1-
F u r t h e r condemnation o f t h e B i l l came f r o m Henry Labouchere, 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t o f t h e Board o f Trade. He approved o f t h e B i l l ' s 
o b j e c t i v e b u t d i s p u t e d i t s p r i n c i p l e , s e e i n g i t as a ' v e x a t i o u s 
92 
i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h t h e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t ' . Approval f o r i t s 
second r e a d i n g , he b e l i e v e d , would spread a l a r m among t h e s h i p p i n g 
i n t e r e s t and sh o u l d t h e B i l l become law i t would 
' i n f l i c t a g r e a t blow upon t h a t i n t e r e s t 
and a t the same time be h i g h l y i n j u r i o u s 
to the seamen themselves'. 93 
I t was a more subdued Buckingham who too k t h e f l o o r as he 
s t r u g g l e d t o salv a g e h i s B i l l . He assured t h e House t h a t i n vie w 
o f t h e o b j e c t i o n s r a i s e d , he was w i l l i n g t o a l l o w h i s B i l l t o be 
r e f e r r e d t o Committee so t h a t t h e o f f e n d i n g s e c t i o n s c o u l d be 
m o d i f i e d . His pl e a s were i n v a i n . The House d i v i d e d on t h e 
m o t i o n t h a t t h e B i l l r e c e i v e a second r e a d i n g . The d e f e a t was as 
90. I b i d . , 1223. 
91. I b i d . 
92. I b i d . , 1224. 
93. I b i d . , 1224/5. 
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p r e d i c t a b l e as i t was d e c i s i v e . 176 members v o t e d a g a i n s t t h e 
second r e a d i n g , o n l y 28 vo t e d i n f a v o u r . Of t h e 18 members o f 
t h e 1836 S e l e c t Committee, 12 t o o k p a r t i n t h e d i v i s i o n . 5 were 
i n f a v o u r , 4 a g a i n s t . Buckingham, Young and Ingram served as 
t e l l e r s ? 4 
S e v e r a l commentators have suggested t h a t Buckingham's B i l l 
95 
was d e f e a t e d by t h e shipown e r s . A s c r u t i n y o f t h e S e l e c t 
Committee's p r o c e e d i n g s and t h e B i l l ' s p r o g r e s s i n P a r l i a m e n t 
suggests t h a t such an assessment i s a l t o g e t h e r t o o f a c i l e . C e r t a i n l y , 
t h e shipowners p l a y e d an i m p o r t a n t r o l e d u r i n g t h e course o f t h e 
deba t e . The B i l l ' s f i n a l d e f e a t c a n n o t , however, be a t t r i b u t e d 
t o t h e a c t i v i t i e s and m a c h i n a t i o n s o f a s i n g l e agency, no m a t t e r 
how i n f l u e n t i a l . The i n t e r v e n t i o n o f t h e Board o f T r a d e , f o r 
example, was a c r i t i c a l f a c t o r i n t h e u l t i m a t e r e j e c t i o n o f t h e B i l l . 
I t s a n t a g o n i s t i c a t t i t u d e t o s e v e r a l o f t h e B i l l ' s p r o p o s a l s was 
c r y s t a l l i z e d i n t h e c r i t i c i s m s o f P o u l e t t Thomson and Henry Labouchere. 
A g a i n , one can h a r d l y d i s c o u n t t h e e f f e c t on t h e House o f Buckingham's 
h i g h l y p e r s o n a l i z e d campaign as a p o s s i b l e cause o f h i s B i l l ' s f i n a l 
a g onies on t h e f l o o r o f t h e House. Many members fo u n d h i s diagnoses 
t o o extreme and h i s remedies t o o d r a s t i c . Buckingham, t h e c r u s a d i n g 
i d e a l i s t , was p r o b a b l y b l i n d e d by t h e sheer i n t e n s i t y o f h i s personal 
v i s i o n o f a m a r i t i m e U t o p i a . 
W i t h o u t q u e s t i o n t h e i n q u i r y had p u b l i c i z e d t h e d e p l o r a b l e 
s t a t e o f t h e m e r c a n t i l e marine and, by drawi n g a t t e n t i o n t o t h e 
d e f i c i e n c i e s o f s h i p m a s t e r s , i t had a l s o ensured t h a t t h e a g i t a t i o n 
f o r s h i p m a s t e r q u a l i f i c a t i o n s would go on i n c r e a s i n g each y e a r . 
When P r o u t y s u g g e s t s , however, t h a t t h e p r o c e d u r a l problems i n h e r e n t 
i n o r g a n i z i n g a system o f e x a m i n a t i o n s were t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f t h e 
Board o f Trade and t h a t t h e Board's r e s p o n s i b i l i t y extended t o 
94. I b i d . , 1225. 
95. Prouty, p.65? M i l l i n g t o n , Seamen i n the Making, pp.17/18; 
Wilde, p.103. 
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r e s o l v i n g t h e c o n f l i c t i n g o p i n i o n s o f t h e s h i p o w n e r s , he appears t o 
have m i s c o n s t r u e d t h e Board's i n t e r e s t and p o s i t i o n i n t h e c o n t e x t 
o f m a r i t i m e r e f o r m ? 6 The c o n t r i b u t i o n s o f P o u l e t t Thomson and Henry 
Labouchere t o t h e g e n e r a l debate were h a r d l y t h e d i s p a s s i o n a t e 
i n t e r v e n t i o n s o f a n e u t r a l a r b i t r a t i n g agency. The Board was b u t 
a s i n g l e f a c t o r i n a complex i n t e r p l a y o f power p o l i t i c s . 
D i f f e r e n t groups and i n d i v i d u a l s w i t h d i v e r g e n t aims and p r i o r i t i e s 
were engaged i n a b i t t e r r i v a l r y t o make e x p l i c i t t h e i r hopes and 
a m b i t i o n s f o r a r e f o r m e d m e r c a n t i l e m a r i n e . Each sought t o p r o t e c t 
and, i f p o s s i b l e , t o r e i n f o r c e i t s own i n t e r e s t s , s t a t u s and 
i n f l u e n c e w i t h i n t h e c o n s t a n t l y s h i f t i n g emphases o f t h e drama. 
There can be l i t t l e d o ubt t h a t t h e campaign f o r s h i p m a s t e r examin-
a t i o n had been e f f e c t i v e l y c o n t a i n e d by t h e p o l i t i c a l p r o c e s s . 
The d e f e a t o f Buckingham's B i l l a t i t s second r e a d i n g d i d 
n o t mean t h a t t h e s u c c e s s f u l c o n t a i n i n g s t r a t e g i e s o f t h e s h i p p i n g 
i n t e r e s t and t h e Government had r u n g t h e d e a t h k n e l l o f t h e campaign 
f o r s h i p m a s t e r e x a m i n a t i o n s . The e v i d e n c e p r e s e n t e d t o t h e 1836 
S e l e c t Committee had i d e n t i f i e d many o f t h e problems f o r which 
p r a c t i c a l s o l u t i o n s had t o be found b e f o r e any examining procedure 
c o u l d be s u c c e s s f u l l y i n a u g u r a t e d . I n g e n e r a l , t h e problems 
r e v o l v e d around t h e n a t u r e , v a l i d i t y and c o n t r o l o f t h e proposed 
e x a m i n a t i o n s . Should e x a m i n a t i o n s be v o l u n t a r y o r compulsory? 
Should t h e y be based on p r a c t i c a l o r t h e o r e t i c a l knowledge? Were 
e x a m i n a t i o n s r e a l l y a v a l i d means o f d e t e r m i n i n g competency? I f 
a system were i n t r o d u c e d who would be r e s p o n s i b l e f o r a d m i n i s t e r i n g 
i t ? I t i s w o r t h r e c a l l i n g t o o t h a t b o t h t h e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t and 
t h e Board o f Trade expressed s u p p o r t f o r e x a m i n a t i o n s - on c o n d i t i o n 
t h a t t h e y were v o l u n t a r y . Other i s s u e s t h a t had t o be f u l l y 
r e s o l v e d were t h e p o v e r t y o f e d u c a t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s which would 
have s i g n i f i c a n t consequences i f w r i t t e n e x a m i n a t i o n s were i n t r o d u c e d 
and t h e e f f e c t o f e x a m i n a t i o n s upon t h e s t a t u s and r e m u n e r a t i o n o f 
masters and mates. 
One o f t h e more f a s c i n a t i n g a s p e c t s o f Buckingham's B i l l i n 
96. Prouty, p.65. 
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i t s f a t e f u l j o u r n e y t h r o u g h t h e House was t h e s h i f t i n t a c t i c s 
employed by Buckingham h i m s e l f . He had i n i t i a t e d h i s campaign i n 
th e House, perhaps r a t h e r a l t r u i s t i c a l l y , by s t r e s s i n g t h e 
h u m a n i t a r i a n consequences o r s h i p p i n g d i s a s t e r . G r a d u a l l y , as 
t h e debate had pr o g r e s s e d and t h e mood o f t h e House had v i s i b l y 
changed, he had swung h i s s p o t l i g h t away fr o m h u m a n i t a r i a n i s s u e s 
and d i r e c t e d i t towards t h e m a t e r i a l i m p l i c a t i o n s o f s h i p w r e c k , 
h i g h l i g h t i n g t h e needs and demands o f n a t i o n a l and p r i v a t e i n v e s t -
ment i n s h i p p i n g . I t was c r u e l l y i r o n i c t h a t h i s campaign t o 
p r e v e n t , o r a t l e a s t reduce t h e numbers o f , s h i p w r e c k s and 
s t r a n d i n g s s h o u l d i t s e l f have been wrecked and i t s a u t h o r p o l i t i c a l l y 
s t r a n d e d . 
C o n s i d e r i n g t h e magnitude o f t h e d e f e a t and t h e n a t u r e o f t h e 
man, i t was i n e v i t a b l e t h a t Buckingham s h o u l d see t h e r e j e c t i o n o f 
97 
h i s B i l l i n p e r s o n a l r a t h e r t h a n p o l i t i c a l t e r m s . He was r a r e l y 
t o concern h i m s e l f a g a i n w i t h t h e i s s u e o f m e r c a n t i l e r e f o r m . The 
is s u e i t s e l f , however, d i d n o t d i e w i t h Buckingham's hopes. Three 
weeks a f t e r t h e d e f e a t o f t h e B i l l t h e r e t o o k p l a c e t h e annual 
g e n e r a l m e e t i n g o f t h e General Shipowners' S o c i e t y . Young, as 
Chairman, was moved t o remark upon t h e i m p r o v i n g p r o s p e c t s f o r t h e 
s h i p p i n g community. N e v e r t h e l e s s , he warned h i s audience t o 
guard a g a i n s t complacency l e s t i t l e a d t o a 
'supineness or an overweening confidence. They 
ought not to d i m i n i s h t h e i r g u a r d i a n s h i p of 
those most important i n t e r e s t s ' . 98 
J u s t i f y i n g h i s o p p o s i t i o n t o Buckingham's B i l l he impressed on t h e 
S o c i e t y t h a t he had been l e f t w i t h no a l t e r n a t i v e b u t t o oppose 
t h e second r e a d i n g because t h e B i l l had been such a. 'mass o f 
97. I t was suggested t h a t Buckingham had made a 'well-intended 
but a clumsy e f f o r t ' to remedy the problems of B r i t i s h 
s h i p p i n g and t h a t h i s B i l l was 'very p r o p e r l y r e j e c t e d , 
i n consequence of i t s many i m p e r f e c t i o n s and unnecessary 
incumbrances', see Shipping Gazette, 18 May 1838, p.3, 
c o l . l . 
98. The Times, 22 Mar. 1837, p.6, c o l . l . 
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c r u d i t i e s and o f such an i n e x p l i c a b l e c o m p o s i t i o n ' . He t r u s t e d 
t h a t no a t t e m p t s would be made t o urge t h e Government t o s a n c t i o n i t . 
Chapman agreed w i t h Young on t h e need t o oppose t h e B i l l 
b u t observed t h a t 
"... there were some p a r t s of i t which 
c e r t a i n l y should have h i s support,and those 
were the c l a u s e s by which masters of v e s s e l s 
would be o b l i g e d to give proper t e s t s of 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n before they would be i n t r u s t e d 
with the command of v e s s e l s ' . 9 9 
Such a comment r e i n f o r c e s t h e vie w t h a t t h e c o n f l i c t - c o n s e n s u s 
c o n t r o v e r s y among s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t s on t h e i s s u e o f s h i p m a s t e r 
e x a m i n a t i o n s was i n t h e process o f be i n g g r a d u a l l y and p o s i t i v e l y 
r e s o l v e d . Other p a r t i e s were n o t p r e p a r e d t o w a i t . The d e f e a t 
o f Buckingham's B i l l s i g n a l l e d t h e r e v i v a l o f t h e sh i p m a s t e r 
e x a m i n a t i o n campaign. 
99. I b i d . The Annual Report confirmed the S o c i e t y ' s a c t i v e 
o p p o s i t i o n to a B i l l 'wholly incompatible with the 
Maritime Law of the country' and, more im p o r t a n t l y , 
one which 'involved the o b j e c t i o n a b l e p r i n c i p l e of 
l e g i s l a t i v e i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h i n d i v i d u a l r i g h t s ' , 
SS. Rep. 1837, p . l . 
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CHAPTER IV 
A Regional T h r u s t t o a N a t i o n a l System 
When he opposed t h e second r e a d i n g o f t h e 1837 Merchant 
S h i p p i n g B i l l , t h e P r e s i d e n t o f t h e Board o f Trade, P o u l e t t Thomson, 
s t r o n g l y c r i t i c i z e d t h e p r o p o s a l t o i n t r o d u c e compulsory e x a m i n a t i o n s 
f o r B r i t i s h s h i p m a s t e r s . Such a development, he com p l a i n e d , would 
be an ' u n j u s t i n t e r f e r e n c e ' w i t h t h e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t ! His 
o p i n i o n was endorsed by t h e General Shipowners' S o c i e t y . I t s 
Annual Report f o r 1837 r e f e r r e d t o t h e B i l l ' s ' o b j e c t i o n a b l e p r i n c i p l e 
o f l e g i s l a t i v e i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h i n d i v i d u a l r i g h t s ' and s t a t e d 
2 
u n e q u i v o c a l l y t h e S o c i e t y ' s o p p o s i t i o n t o i t . 
On 28 J u l y 1842 a B i l l was i n t r o d u c e d i n P a r l i a m e n t which 
sought t o r e q u i r e and r e g u l a t e t h e e x a m i n a t i o n o f masters and mates 
3 
i n t h e B r i t i s h merchant s e r v i c e . The appearance o f t h i s B i l l d i d 
n o t r e f l e c t any change o f o p i n i o n by e i t h e r t h e Board o f Trade o r t h e 
General Shipowners' S o c i e t y . I t marked t h e c u l m i n a t i o n o f a v i g o r o u s 
and d e t e r m i n e d campaign by a r e g i o n a l p r e s s u r e group - t h e Glasgow 
s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t - t o secure l e g i s l a t i v e s u p p o r t f o r t h e 
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f a system o f o b l i g a t o r y e x a m i n a t i o n s f o r s h i p s ' 
o f f i c e r s employed i n t h e B r i t i s h m e r c a n t i l e m a r i n e . The campaign 
evoked i n t e r e s t and concern among a number o f p a r t i e s . I f a t t h e 
n a t i o n a l l e v e l p r o g r e s s on t h e e x a m i n a t i o n i s s u e was m i n i m a l , t h i s 
was n o t t h e case a t t h e r e g i o n a l l e v e l . The r e g i o n a l campaign 
shaped t h e c o n t e x t i n which t h e e x a m i n a t i o n debate was s u b s e q u e n t l y 
l o c a t e d . 
I n Sunderland t h e problem o f d e t e r m i n i n g t h e p r o f i c i e n c y o f 
1. Hansard 1837, XX X V I I I , 1223; Labouchere, V i c e - P r e s i d e n t of the 
Board thought the p r i n c i p l e of the B i l l to be a V e x a t i o u s 
i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h the s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t of the country, 
to which he was most d e c i d e d l y opposed', I b i d . , 1224. 
2. SS. Rep. 1837, p.4. 
3. Hansard 1842, LXV, 764. 
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merchant c a p t a i n s was o f v i t a l concern t o t h e l o c a l s h i p p i n g 
i n s u r a n c e c l u b s . E s t a b l i s h e d t o p r o v i d e f i n a n c i a l p r o t e c t i o n and 
r e m u n e r a t i o n f o r shipowners on a mutual i n s u r a n c e b a s i s , t h e c l u b s 
shared an u n d e r s t a n d a b l e d e s i r e t o ensure t h e competent management 
o f s h i p s ? 
The i n s u r a n c e o f a s h i p was covered by t h e i m p o s i t i o n o f an 
i n i t i a l premium l e v i e d on a l l c l u b members. T h i s charge was 
governed by t h e c o n d i t i o n and c l a s s o f t h e v e s s e l c o n c e r n e d , t h e 
l e n g t h and n a t u r e o f i t s voyage and t h e l i k e l y o v e r a l l r i s k i n c u r r e d . 
I n t h e e v e n t o f c l a i m s b e i n g drawn upon t h e p o l i c y i n excess o f t h e 
s u b s c r i b e d c a p i t a l , a f u r t h e r c a l l was made upon c l u b members. 
Given t h e i r d u a l i n t e r e s t s c l u b members were c l e a r l y concerned t o 
reduce t h e i n c i d e n c e o f s h i p w r e c k . The Sunderland i n s u r a n c e c l u b s 
t r a n s l a t e d t h e i r a n x i e t y i n t o p o s i t i v e a c t i o n ; a l o c a l marine board 
was e s t a b l i s h e d t o examine t h e competency o f s h i p s ' o f f i c e r s . From 
t h e o u t s e t an element o f compulsion was b u i l t i n t o t h e exam i n i n g 
system. U n d e r w r i t e r s were r e q u e s t e d t o i n s e r t a c l a u s e i n t h e i r 
p o l i c i e s d e c l a r i n g t h a t masters must be c e r t i f i c a t e d by t h e m a r i n e 
board!" 
The Sunderland Marine Board was e s t a b l i s h e d on 5 August 1837 
under t h e c h a i r m a n s h i p o f George Bo o t h , a l o c a l shipowner. 
E x a m i n a t i o n s , c o v e r i n g a s p e c t s o f seamanship and n a v i g a t i o n , would 
be c a r r i e d o u t by n a u t i c a l men e l e c t e d a n n u a l l y by t h e i n s u r a n c e c l u b s . 
Three c a t e g o r i e s o f award would be made r e f l e c t i n g t h e e x p e r i e n c e , 
e x p e r t i s e and n a t u r e o f t h e a n t i c i p a t e d command. To d e f r a y t h e 
c o s t s o f t h e scheme f e e s would be imposed on a l l c a n d i d a t e s ; £3.0.0. 
f o r m a sters i n t h e f o r e i g n - g o i n g t r a d e and £2.0.0. f o r c o a s t a l 
commands^ The Board envisaged t h a t 
4. For a summary of contemporary marine in s u r a n c e o r g a n i s a t i o n s 
i n north e a s t England, see George B.Hodgson, The Borough 
of South S h i e l d s (1903), pp.299-306, 
5. N.M. 1837, V I , p.689. I t would seem t h a t the Sunderland c l u b s 
s u c c e s s f u l l y enforced t h i s r u l e , see S.C. (1839), p„26, 
QQ. 367,370; Alderman Thompson. 
6. S.C. (1843), p.43, QQ.611/2; John Brunton, s h i p w r i g h t surveyor, 
Sunderland. 
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' a l l young men of r e s p e c t a b i l i t y and c h a r a c t e r 
w i l l a v a i l themselves of the e a r l i e s t 
opportunity of p a s s i n g t h e i r examination, and 
o b t a i n i n g a c e r t i f i c a t e ...'.7 
S t r o n g s u p p o r t f o r t h e e x a m i n a t i o n board came from t h e Sunderland 
H e r a l d . The paper e u p h o r i c a l l y commended t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f 
shi p m a s t e r e x a m i n a t i o n s as a channel whereby a r i s i n g g e n e r a t i o n o f 
seamen would 
'apply t h e i r time more f u l l y to the a c q u i s i t i o n 
of u s e f u l knowledge, a r i v a l r y w i l l be 
commenced i n s c h o l a r s h i p , the i n t e r e s t i n g and 
i n d i s p e n s a b l y u s e f u l s c i e n c e of n a v i g a t i o n i n 
a l l i t s branches w i l l be pursued with a v i d i t y . ' 8 
On a more c a u t i o n a r y note t h e H e r a l d urged t h a t c a r e f u l c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
s h o u l d be g i v e n t o t h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f t h e examining board so t h a t i t s 
d u t i e s m i g h t be c a r r i e d o u t w i t h 'uncompromising i m p a r t i a l i t y ' . 
The Board was soon i n o p e r a t i o n . By November 1837 i t had 
examined 'upwards o f 20 young men 1 i n t h e second and t h i r d c l a s s 
c a t e g o r i e s ? I t s F i r s t Annual R e p o r t c l a i m e d t h a t t h e Board had 
s t i m u l a t e d much i n t e r e s t i n n a v i g a t i o n and seamanship i n t h e town, 
e x e m p l i f i e d by t h e w e l l - a t t e n d e d c l a s s e s a t l o c a l n a u t i c a l s c h o o l s . 
Men, p r e v i o u s l y i n d i f f e r e n t t o p o s s i b l e advancement aboard s h i p had 
been i n s p i r e d by t h e success and p r o m o t i o n o f t h e i r c o n t e m p o r a r i e s , 
t o address 'themselves s t u d i o u s l y t o improvement'. 
P u b l i c a t i o n o f t h e Report b r o u g h t a mixed response. The 
N a u t i c a l Magazine s u p p o r t e d t h e scheme and lamented t h a t ' o t h e r 
g r e a t p o r t s d i d n o t f o l l o w t h e example o f S u n d e r l a n d ' 1 1 The 1837 
Annual Report o f t h e Sunderland Shipowners' S o c i e t y , a s u b s c r i b i n g 
member o f t h e General Shipowners' S o c i e t y , made no r e f e r e n c e t o t h e 
7. N.M. 1837, V I , p.689. 
8. Sunderland Herald, 9 Septo 1837,, p.2, c o l . 5 . 
9. I b i d . , 25 Nov. 1837, p.2, c o l . 5 . 
10. N.M. 1838, V I I , p.625. 
11. I b i d . , p.626. For supportive correspondence on the need t o 
examine and l i c e n s e shipmasters f o r o f f i c e , see I b i d . , pp. 
152-157, 399-402, 736. 
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f o r m a t i o n o r endeavours o f t h e Marine Board. I f s i l e n t d i s d a i n was 
t h e o f f i c i a l a t t i t u d e o f t h e Sunderland Shipowners' S o c i e t y t o t h e 
Board i t was no t a stance which s a t i s f i e d a l l Sunderland shipowners. 
One o f them chose t o make h i s h o s t i l i t y p u b l i c . H i s l e t t e r t o t h e 
S h i p p i n g G a z e t t e denounced t h e exam i n i n g scheme as u s e l e s s and 
i n v a l i d : 
'They r e c e i v e f e e s , but no account i s rendered 
of t h e i r amount; they are an i r r e s p o n s i b l e 
body. A teacher of n a v i g a t i o n i s a member, 
and he e n j o y s the g r e a t p r i v i l e g e of examining 
h i s own p u p i l s ' . 1 3 
He a l s o recommended t h a t t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n o f t h e Board and t h e 
s t r u c t u r e o f t h e examining procedure be c o m p l e t e l y a l t e r e d ; members 
o f t h e Marine Board s h o u l d be e l e c t e d a n n u a l l y by t h e l o c a l Shipowners' 
S o c i e t y ; f i x e d s a l a r i e s s h o u l d be p a i d and an account r e n d e r e d o f a l l 
f e e s ; and o n l y n a u t i c a l men sh o u l d be a p p o i n t e d 'and t h o s e n o t 
superannuated'. Such c r i t i c i s m d i d n o t d e t e r o t h e r s from f o l l o w i n g 
t h e example and i n i t i a t i v e o f t h e Sunderland i n s u r a n c e a s s o c i a t i o n s . 
On 3 October 1837 t h e South S h i e l d s N a u t i c a l I n s u r a n c e 
A s s o c i a t i o n c i r c u l a t e d a l i s t o f r e s o l u t i o n s r e l a t i n g t o t h e f o r m a t i o n 
and c o n t r o l o f a Marine Board ' s i m i l a r t o t h a t l a t e l y e s t a b l i s h e d i n 
S u n d e r l a n d ' I 4 The proposed Board was t o c o n s i s t o f no t few e r t h a n 
t w e l v e p e r sons: n i n e t o be r e t i r e d , e x p e r i e n c e d seamen; two t o be 
landsmen competent t o examine on m a t t e r s r e l a t i n g t o C h a r t e r P a r t i e s 
and B i l l s o f L a d i n g ; and one person q u a l i f i e d t o examine on Plane 
T r i g o n o m e t r y , N a v i g a t i o n and N a u t i c a l Astronomy. Examinations were 
t o be conducted once o r t w i c e a week as r e q u i r e d . There were t h r e e 
c a t e g o r i e s o f c e r t i f i c a t e : f i r s t c l a s s , f o r t h e c o a s t i n g t r a d e o n l y , 
i n which t h e c a n d i d a t e s would be examined as t o age, s e r v i c e , good 
12. Report of the Committee of the Sunderland Shipowners' S o c i e t y , 
4 Dec. 1837. 
13. Shipping Gazette, 10 Feb. 1838, p.3, c o l . 4 . The l e t t e r was 
a l s o p u b l i s h e d i n the N a u t i c a l Magazine, see N.M. 1837, 
V I , pp.162/3. 
14. C i r c u l a r from the Sun Insurance A s s o c i a t i o n dated 20 Oct. 1837, 
see L o c a l C o l l e c t i o n , South S h i e l d s P u b l i c L i b r a r y . 
See a l s o App. X, pp. 337-339. 
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cond u c t , knowledge o f t h e c o a s t and i t s d a n g e r s , and p r a c t i c a l 
seamanship; second c l a s s , f o r t h e c o a s t i n g and f o r e i g n t r a d e s , 
i n which c a n d i d a t e s would be examined as i n t h e f i r s t c l a s s b u t 
a l s o i n plane n a v i g a t i o n , t h e n a t u r e and use o f sea c h a r t s , and 
c h a r t e r p a r t i e s and b i l l s o f l a d i n g ; t h i r d (and h i g h e s t ) c l a s s , i n 
which c a n d i d a t e s would be examined as i n t h e second c l a s s but i n 
a d d i t i o n would r e q u i r e a t h o r o u g h knowledge o f n a v i g a t i o n i n a l l 
i t s branches by l u n a r s and chronometers. The c i r c u l a r a l s o 
s p e c i f i e d o t h e r r e g u l a t i o n s r e l a t i n g t o t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n , f e e s , 
c e r t i f i c a t e s o f exemption and s e l e c t i o n o f Board members. I t a l s o 
urged t h e i n s u r a n c e c l u b s t o ensure t h a t e v e r y man who had n o t 
p r e v i o u s l y served as master s h o u l d produce a c e r t i f i c a t e o f 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n f r o m t h e Marine Board b e f o r e assuming command o f any 
i n s u r e d v e s s e l . F u r t h e r m o r e , i t i n s t r u c t e d t h e c l u b s t o ' r e f u s e 
employment as a Master t o those f a i l i n g t o c o m p l y ' I 5 
The South S h i e l d s Marine Board h e l d i t s f i r s t e x a m i n a t i o n on 
19 August 1838; f o r t y - s i x c e r t i f i c a t e s were awarded d u r i n g i t s 
f i r s t year}6 By 18 November 1842 t h e Board was a b l e t o r e p o r t t h a t 
s i n c e i t s i n c e p t i o n i t had awarded one hundred and f i f t y t h r e e 
c e r t i f i c a t e s , an achievement w i t h which i t was e m i n e n t l y s a t i s f i e d : 
'the N a u t i c a l Schools have been b e t t e r 
attended; a g r a d u a l and marked Improve-
ment i s apparent i n the Candidates who 
p r e s e n t themselves f o r Examination ... 
an I n c i t e m e n t i s given to young seamen 
to make themselves b e t t e r acquainted with 
the C oast ... These a r e the p r a c t i c a l 
R e s u l t s , and the moral I n f l u e n c e which i t 
e x e r c i s e s cannot of course be a s c e r t a i n e d , 
but i t i s c e r t a i n the E f f e c t has been 
acknowledged by many'.17 
15. I b i d . See a l s o Hodgson, Borough of South S h i e l d s , pp.305/6. 
The c l u b s were unable to e n f o r c e t h i s r e g u l a t i o n , see 
S.C. (1843), p.121, Q.1921; Robert Anderson. I t would 
seem t h a t i n Aberdeen a s i m i l a r system was t r i e d but with 
l i m i t e d s u c c e s s , see S S.Min. 1841, IV, pp.215/6. 
16. Hodgson, Borough of South S h i e l d s , p.306. 
17. Gateshead Observer, ( h e r e a f t e r G.O.), 3 Dec. 1842, p . l , c o l . l . 
C f . w i t h S t r a k e r s a l l e g a t i o n t h a t the Board d i d not award 
c e r t i f i c a t e s , see S.C. (1843), p.159, QQ.2417/8. 
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The a p p a r e n t success o f t h e e x a m i n i n g system adopted by t h e 
Marine Boards a t South S h i e l d s and Sunderland n e i t h e r assuaged t h e 
h o s t i l i t y o f t h e l o c a l Shipowner S o c i e t i e s nor engendered s u p p o r t 
among t h e i n s u r a n c e a s s o c i a t i o n s themselves f o r changing t h e s t a t u s 
o f t h e e x a m i n a t i o n s . A t t h e General Meeting o f t h e South S h i e l d s 
I n s u r a n c e A s s o c i a t i o n s on 18 November 1842, f o r example, w h i l s t 
f u l l s u p p o r t was expressed f o r t h e c o n t i n u a t i o n o f t h e l o c a l Marine 
Board as a ' v o l u n t a r y ' examining-agency, v o c i f e r o u s o p p o s i t i o n was 
accorded t o t h e n o t i o n o f compulsory examining boards ' l a t e l y 
b r o u g h t i n t o P a r l i a m e n t ' by C a p t a i n F i t z r o y . Under no c i r c u m s t a n c e s 
would government i n t e r f e r e n c e be t o l e r a t e d i n what was e s s e n t i a l l y 
a s h i p p i n g a f f a i r . C a p t a i n Robert F i t z r o y , R.N., i n f a c t , was 
t h e spokesman and l e a d e r o f a campaign t o secure l e g i s l a t i v e s u p p o r t 
f o r t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f compulsory e x a m i n a t i o n s f o r s h i p s ' o f f i c e r s , 
a campaign i n i t i a t e d and s u s t a i n e d by Glasgow s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t s . 
To some e x t e n t t h e overwhelming d e f e a t o f Buckingham's B i l l 
had overshadowed t h e f a c t t h a t means t o d e t e r m i n e s h i p m a s t e r 
competency had e n j o y e d c o n s i d e r a b l e s u p p o r t i n S c o t l a n d . One gro u p , 
t h e A s s o c i a t i o n o f U n d e r w r i t e r s i n Glasgow, had argued i n 1833 t h a t a 
'wholesale check upon t h e incompetency and n e g l e c t o f s h i p m a s t e r s ' 
would h e l p t o reduce t h e i n c r e a s i n g and widespread s h i p p i n g l o s s e s . 
The A s s o c i a t i o n recommended t h a t masters and mates s h o u l d be l i c e n s e d 
f o r employment under t h e a e g i s o f a competent b o a r d 1 9 To g a i n w i d e r 
s u p p o r t f o r i t s p r o p o s a l s t h e A s s o c i a t i o n formed a J o i n t Committee 
composed o f r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m t h e Merchant House, t h e Chamber o f 
Commerce and t h e East and West I n d i a A s s o c i a t i o n i n Glasgow. 
I n f o r m a t i o n about t h e s t r u c t u r e and o r g a n i z a t i o n o f n a u t i c a l examin-
a t i o n s abroad was o b t a i n e d f r o m Lloyd's R e g i s t r y o f S h i p p i n g and f r o m 
20 
s i m i l a r agencies abroad. I n A p r i l 1837 t h e J o i n t Committee drew 
18. Newcastle J o u r n a l , 3 Dec. 1842, p.3, c o l . 4 . C f. with the 
supportive stance taken by Sunderland shipowners on the 
i s s u e of compulsory examinations f o r masters and mates, 
see G.O. 26 Feb. 1842, p.2, c o l . 5 . 
19. Glasgow Herald, 13 Nov. 1840, p . l , c o l . 5 . 
20. T h i s information was i n c o r p o r a t e d i n subsequent p e t i t i o n s to 
the Board of Trade p r e s s i n g the case f o r l e g i s l a t i v e 
support f o r a n a t i o n a l system.of shipmaster examinations, 
see B.T.1/381, 101; B.T. 1/382, 153. 
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the a t ten t ion of the Glasgow Chamber of Commerce to the Merchant 
Shipping B i l l then before Parliament. Despite being 'very 
object ionable ' i n some p a r t i c u l a r s , the Committee believed that the 
B i l l deserved support since i t was 
'most d e s i r a b l e t h a t something should be 
done p a r t i c u l a r l y w i t h regard to the 
proper q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of the masters 
and o f f i c e r s o f merchant v e s s e l s ' . 21 
The Chamber of Commerce agreed tha t the measure should be supported 
and immediately deputed a committee to meet and co-operate with the 
22 
Join t Committee, 
Other groups i n Scotland expressed a s imi lar concern. 
On 30 January 1837 the General Meeting of the Company of Merchants 
in Edinburgh resolved that the Company should uni te wi th other 
public agencies to secure a l e g i s l a t i v e enactment to improve the 
character of the mercantile marine and to ensure that B r i t i s h ships 
2 3 
were placed under the 'guidance of properly q u a l i f i e d o f f i c e r s ' . 
The e f f o r t s of the Glasgow Join t Committee were pre-empted by the 
appointment and subsequent hearings of the 1836 Select Committee on 
Shipwrecks and by the ensuing in t roduct ion of Buckingham's B i l l in 
Parliament. When i t became apparent, however, that the Government 
was not going to act on the examination issue, the Glasgow in te res t 
renewed the i r ag i t a t ion f o r reform. 
The nautical press was also concerned about the consis tent ly 
f a l l i n g standards of competency i n the merchant marine? 4 Public 
concern about the mismanagement of merchant vessels and of the need 
to prevent the shipwreck of merchant vessels was echoed i n numerous 
25 
pe t i t ions to Parliament. The issue of shipmaster competency was 
21. Glasgow Chamber o f Commerce Minute Book ( h e r e a f t e r GC. Mia) 
1837, p.24. 
22. I b i d . 
23. N.M. 1837, V I , p.199. 
24. Shipping Gazette, 2 Apr. 1838, p.3, c o l . 2 ; 4 May 1838, p.2, 
c o l . 6 ; N.M. 1839, V I I I , p.747. 
25. C . J . 1837, X C I I , pp.55,253,410,445; C ^ J . 1837/8, X C I I I , 
pp.191/2, 203,232,370,461,509/10,818. 
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also raised during the hearings of the 1839 Select Committee of 
2 6 
Inquiry in to the loss of timber ships. 
Asked to suggest a remedy to reduce shipping losses, one 
witness spoke of the need to secure competent masters, 'men who have 
undergone an examination in nav iga t ion ' . Alderman Thompson af f i rmed 
that i n Sunderland masters and mates were obliged to undertake an 
examination to determine t he i r competency and to obtain a c e r t i f i c a t e 
from the local Marine Board before being appointed to the command of 
28 
a sh ip : Another witness l inked shipping losses with the drunkenness 
of masters and mates and urged that the most rigorous powers of the 
law should be invoked to ensure and maintain the character of such 
o f f i c e r s . He recommended the establishment of a ' T r i n i t y Board 
of veteran sea commanders' to examine the competency of a l l 
29 
commanding o f f i c e r s . 
On 20 January 1840 the Glasgow Joint Committee convened a 
meeting to consider the problem of shipmaster competency and the 
degree to which the Government should be involved in the matter. 
The question of a marine board f o r assessing the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of 
masters and mates was also discussed. I t was decided to ascertain 
the strength of f e e l i n g on the subject and to th i s end the outports 
and other interested part ies were c i r c u l a r i z e d . This decision led 
to the Glasgow Jo in t Committee establ ishing contact with the General 
Shipowners' Society and the Board of Trade. The regional thrust 
had begun. 
The General Shipowners' Society convened a meeting of i t s 
Central Committee on 18 February 1840 to consider the matter. I t was 
26„ Report from the S e l e c t Committee on Shipwrecks of Timber S h i p s , 
1839, (333), IX ( h e r e a f t e r S.C. (1839) ) 
27. S.C. (1839), p„26, Q.364; Alexander Becher, l i e u t e n a n t / e d i t o r 
of the N a u t i c a l Magazine; see a l s o p.16, Q.162; Peter 
Courtenay, Llo y d s n a u t i c a l surveyor. 
28. S.C. (1839), p.26, QQ.367,370. 
29. S.C. (1839), App.2, p.97? George Smith, S e c r e t a r y to the 
B r i t i s h and Fo r e i g n S o l d i e r s ' and S a i l o r s ' F r i e n d l y 
S o c i e t y . 
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unable to o f f e r any posi t ive comment or guidance. Claiming tha t 
there was considerable doubt about the propriety of l e g i s l a t i v e 
interference in a matter l i k e shipmaster q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , i t would 
only pledge i t s e l f to 
'give any s p e c i f i c measures t h a t may be 
suggested f o r t h a t purpose, i t s most 
a t t e n t i v e and i m p a r t i a l consideration'.3° 
In i t s p e t i t i o n to the Board of Trade, the Glasgow Join t 
Committee indicated that i t s exhaustive inqui r ies in to the subject of 
examinations had shown that continental practice permitted no man 
to serve as a master or a mate without having passed a rigorous 
examination and received an appropriate c e r t i f i c a t e . The p e t i t i o n 
also drew a t ten t ion to the widespread 'strong f ee l ing of the 
necessity of some l e g i s l a t i v e enactment' on which to bui ld an 
e f f e c t i v e examining system. - The Committee declared i t s wil l ingness 
to draw up the heads of a b i l l f o r submission to Parliament but 
stressed the need f o r i t to be introduced as a government measure?1 
The Committee expressed a wil l ingness to consult wi th the Board on 
the p r inc ip l e and the de ta i l s of the measure and promised to modify 
any par t icu lars to accommodate the needs and demands of other groups. 
The Board of Trade refused to be drawn. On 24 February 1840 i t 
repl ied that 
' h i g h l y a s they p r i z e the e x e r t i o n s of the 
Glasgow A s s o c i a t i o n and othe r p u b l i c bodies 
f o r the improvement o f the c h a r a c t e r of 
B r i t i s h Seamen, t h e i r L o r d s h i p s a r e not 
prepared to s a n c t i o n a measure so gen e r a l 
i n i t s a p p l i c a t i o n a s the one proposed i n 
t h i s memorial. T h e i r L o r d s h i p s indeed see 
ve r y g r e a t i f not i n s u p e r a b l e d i f f i c u l t i e s 
i n framing any measure o f the k i n d w i t h a 
f a i r p r o s p e c t o f s u c c e s s , and under such 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s they are not disposed to take 
up the qu e s t i o n a t p r e s e n t ' . 32 
30. SS. Min. 1840, IV, p.92. 
31. B.T. 1/359, 9147. 
32. B.T. 3/29, p.254. 
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I t was going to take something more than an o f f i c i a l wet 
blanket to extinguish the reforming ardour of the Glasgow in te res t . 
I t s resolut ion had been made apparent in i t s approaches to the 
General Shipowners' Society and the Board of Trade. Nor was i t s 
determination simply a manifestation of Scottish obstinacy; i t 
was tempered with p o l i t i c a l s e n s i t i v i t y and awareness, as was 
revealed in the tenor of i t s p e t i t i o n to the Board of Trade. From 
a regional organization of r e l a t i v e in s ign i f i cance , the Glasgow 
in te res t was rap id ly developing i n to a powerful pressure group of 
national standing. Admittedly, i t had f a i l e d i n i t s bid to secure 
the support of the General Shipowners' Society and the Board of Trade 
but i t was not without support in other quarters. 
On 13 March 1840 the Glasgow Chamber of Commerce f u l l y 
endorsed the Joint Committee's e f f o r t s to establish regulations 
f o r ' f i x i n g and ascertaining the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ' of merchant marine 
o f f i c e r s and set up a committee to promote these aims? 3 On 11 
November of the same year a public meeting of merchants, shipowners, 
underwriters and others concerned wi th shipping a f f a i r s , was convened 
by the Lord Provost of Glasgow to consider the 
' p r o p r i e t y of having Boards e s t a b l i s h e d under 
the charge and d i r e c t i o n of Government f o r 
the examination of the masters and mates of 
sh i p s o r of d e v i s i n g such other measures as 
may be co n s i d e r e d l i k e l y to a v e r t t h a t 
s a c r i f i c e of human l i f e and property which 
too f r e q u e n t l y o c c u r s from ignorance o f 
n a v i g a t i o n and u n s k i l f u l seamanship'. 34 
One speaker was convinced that the proposed measures would be 
acceptable to a l l underwriters and shipowners since they were 'wel l 
aware that one ha l f of the captains and mates of merchant vessels did 
not understand nav iga t ion ' . He moved a series of resolutions urging 
33. G.C. Min. 1840, p.194. 
34. Glasgow Herald, 13 Nov. 1840, p . l , c o l . 5 ; meeting a l s o 
r eported i n Glasgow Argus, 12 Nov. 1840, p.2, c o l . 5 . 
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that a B i l l be l a i d before Parliament obl ig ing masters and mates to 
35 
be examined and licensed f o r o f f i c e . 
A proposal to form a management committee f o r the purpose of 
expediting the matter immediately ran in to opposition from the 
members of the Jo in t Committee who were present. They argued 
that i t would be unwise to d i f f u s e the energy of the central campaign 
by creating a second movement f o r reform. Instead, they moved an 
amendment proposing the establishment of boards f o r the examination 
and l icensing of o f f i c e r s and in order that the matter might be more 
f u l l y invest igated, they suggested that the membership of the Jo in t 
Committee might be increased. The amendment was approved?6 
One outcome of the meeting was the c l a r i f i c a t i o n of the Joint 
Committee's a t t i t ude to the precise cons t i t u t ion and func t ion of the 
proposed examining agencies. Serious doubts had been expressed 
about the role of the Legislature in any examining procedure. The 
Committee made i t clear that the examining boards would consist of 
shipmasters and other competent persons. I t was at pains to stress 
tha t i t had never entertained the idea of government-controlled 
examining boards. 
The assurance of freedom from government intervent ion 
undoubtedly helped to win sympathy and support f o r the Joint 
Committee's campaign. Public and pr ivate interests a l ike subscribed 
to the Committee's contingency fund . On 23 November 1840 the 
Glasgow Chamber of Commerce was informed that several insurance 
companies and other interested agencies had agreed to contribute to 
37 
the running expenses of the extended Jo in t Committee. On 29 January 
1841 the Glasgow Chamber of Commerce resolved that the sum of £ 5 0 . 0 . 0 . 
be placed at the disposal of the J o i n t Committee i n order to promote 
38 
the campaign f o r establishing shipmaster and p i l o t q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . 
35. I b i d . 
36. I b i d . 
37. GC. Min. 1840, p.212. 
38. GC. Min. 1841, p.225. 
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Groups outside Scotland were also at t racted to work in 
concert with the Glasgow in te res t . The Liverpool Mercury reported 
on 20 February 1841 that shipowners, merchants and underwriters 
in Liverpool had met to consider the issue of shipmaster q u a l i f -
icat ions with the 
'deputation from Glasgow who are proceeding 
to London to promote a B i l l f o r the form-
a t i o n of a Board f o r the examination o f 
shipmasters and mates*. 39 
The Liverpool shipping in teres t agreed wi th the Glasgow group on 
the need f o r compulsion and a committee was appointed to work i n 
harness with the Glasgow deputation. 
On 2 March 1841 the deputation met the Central Committee of 
the General Shipowners' Society to discover t he i r views on the 
in t roduct ion of a l e g i s l a t i v e enactment f o r tes t ing the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s 
of masters and mates in the merchant service? 0 Pending fu r the r 
discussion, the Society adjourned the meeting. On 5 March 1841 
the Society's Central Committee met p r iva t e ly to formulate i t s r ep ly . 
Opinion was d iv ided . One resolut ion stressed the v i t a l cont r ibut ion 
made by the t r a d i t i o n a l and s t i l l - p r e v a i l i n g system of o f f i c e r 
selection to B r i t i s h commerce. Another resolut ion declared tha t the 
in tervent ion of the Legislature in the issue of shipmaster 
examinations consti tuted an 'unexpedient in ter ference ' with the 
management of pr ivate property. On balance, the Committee agreed 
that a resolut ion recommending the establishment of 'voluntary local 
Boards' might be of some benef i t in resolving the problem of ship-
master competency. Despite i t s t en ta t ive nature even th i s resolut ion 
f a i l e d to please cer ta in members of the Committee. George F. Young 
f o r example, accepted that the competent and impart ial examination of 
39. 
40. 
L i v e r p o o l Mercury, 26 Feb. 1841, p.6, c o l . 4 . 
SS.Min. 1841, IV, p.157. 
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ships ' o f f i c e r s would be benef ic ia l but only i f the regulations 
could be implemented with minimal interference with the r igh t s of 
property. Young moved that the resolut ion should record the 
Committee's opposition to the formation of boards of examination by 
l e g i s l a t i v e enactment but should confirm the Committee's readiness 
to support measures ' a f f e c t i n g the object by voluntary associations 
41 
of shipowners'. The amendment was defeated by f i v e votes to 
three and the agreed resolutions were forwarded to the Glasgow 
deputation. 
The deputation acknowledged the Society's reluctance to 
par t ic ipa te i n any scheme involv ing government support or control 
and i t expressed an 'anxious desire ' to j o i n wi th the Society i n 
drawing up plans f o r a voluntary examining procedure. The 
deputation then requested a meeting with the Society in order to 
discuss 'one uniform and e f f i c i e n t system' of nationwide examinations. 
On 9 March the two sides met again. Stalemate was v i r t u a l l y 
guaranteed by the deputation's insistence on l e g i s l a t i v e support 
and the Society's steadfast refusal to countenance such a move. 
The Society defended i t s reluctance to i n i t i a t e discussion on the 
examination issue on the grounds tha t i t had never been asked to do 
so by any of i t s members. Waiting to receive a push might be 
regarded as a curious conception of leadership. The Society d i d , 
however, a f f i r m i t s wil l ingness to consider any reasonable propo-
s i t i o n based upon a voluntary p r i n c i p l e . Recognizing the f u t i l i t y 
of pursuing so inconsequential a dialogue, the deputation withdrew 
but warned that i t was determined to 'prosecute the m a t t e r ' I 3 
The representations of the Glasgow interes t were referred 
to i n the Society's Annual Report f o r 1840, presented on 18 June 
1841. Pol i te regret was expressed about the necessity of having to 
be at odds with so dist inguished a body on such an important issue; 
41. 
42. 
43. 
I b i d . , pp.158/9. 
I b i d . , p.161. 
I b i d . , p.162. 
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whereupon the important issue was summarily dismissed. On the 
question of improving the mercantile marine, the Society promised 
tha t , 
'to whatever s p e c i f i c measure may be brought 
forward f o r the attainment of the o b j e c t , 
they w i l l devote t h e i r b e s t and i m p a r t i a l 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n ' . 4 4 
To the Glasgow group t h i s must have sounded more l i k e a pious 
p la t i tude than a genuine pledge. 
Having f a i l e d wi th the General Shipowners' Society the Glasgow 
deputation turned i t s a t t en t ion to the Board of Trade. The Board's 
President, Henry Labouchere, assured his Glasgow audience that he 
was impressed by the ' u t i l i t y and importance of the scheme' but 
45 
asked f o r more information and more time to consider i t . The 
deputation read i ly complied wi th his request. In the meantime, 
Lord Melbourne's Whig Government l o s t the 1841 general e lec t ion 
to the Conservatives under Peel and wi th the change i n the Government 
came other changes too, including changes wi th in the Board of Trade. 
Lord Ripon became President of the Board, Will iam Gladstone his 
Vice-President"! 6 On 6 December 1841 Fi tz roy wrote to Gladstone on 
the subject of shipmaster examinations but was advised to allow the 
47 
subject to mature before bringing i t before the Board of Trade. 
Far from being discouraged by these reversals , the Glasgow group was 
spurred to a renewed assault on the shipping status quo. They 
44. SS. Rep. 1840, p.2. 
45. G.O., 26 Feb. 1842, p.2, c o l . 5 . 
46. Cook and K e i t h , B r i t i s h H i s t o r i c a l F a c t s , p.9. 
47. Add. MSS. 44552, f f . 16b,17. T h i s volume i s one of s i x 
(44552-7) r e g i s t e r s of l e t t e r s r e c e i v e d by Gladstone 
w h i l e a t the Board of Trade. Each l e t t e r i s arranged 
a l p h a b e t i c a l l y and a s h o r t a b s t r a c t o f each i s given 
together with i t s r e p l y . Add. MSS. 44552, f o r example 
r e c o r d s other correspondence between Gladstone and F i t z r o y 
and appeals to Gladstone from the Provost of Glasgow 
( f f . l O b , l l ) and S i r James Duke ( f f , 1 2 b , 1 3 ) , f o r government 
a c t i o n on the shipmaster examination i s s u e . 
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chose as t h e i r leader and spokesman Capt. Robert F i t z roy , R.N. , 
M.P„ f o r Durham C i t y . 
Of a r i s t oc ra t i c stock - his fa ther was the second son of the 
Duke of Grafton, his mother the eldest daughter of the f i r s t Marquis 
of Londonderry - Robert Fi tzroy was born i n 1805, the year of 
Trafa lgar . He went from Harrow to the Royal Naval College, 
Portsmouth i n February 1818, completing the three year course i n 
4 8 
one year, eight months and receiving the f i r s t College medal. 
A f t e r serving aboard a number of ships he returned to England in 
1825 where he passed his examination in seamanship wi th 'marked 
approbation' . Nor did his examination successes end there: 
' i n a l a t e r examination a t the Naval C o l l e g e , 
he was f i r s t on the l i s t of t w e n t y - s i x . 
Every q u e s t i o n was c o r r e c t l y worked by him, 
and many of them by two or t h r e e d i f f e r e n t 
methods. Promotion was immediately awarded 
by the Admiralty, i n qonsequence o f t h i s 
examination and of the f i r s t C o l l e g e medal'.^9 
Today the 'Beagle' i s more usually associated wi th Charles Darwin 
than with i t s commander, Robert F i t z roy , but his contemporaries 
f u l l y appreciated F i t z roy ' s superb achievement as hydrographer of 
the South American coast. His charts were comprehensive and 
meticulous and the f i v e year survey of the 'Beagle' was described 
shor t ly a f t e r his untimely death as 'one of the most complete i n the 
world 's records' 5? 0 F i tzroy was ce r t a in ly a master mariner but he 
was also a humanitarian, always mindful of the needs of the men 
51 
placed under his command. 
I t i s worth noting that S i r Robert Peel valued F i t z roy ' s 
opinion highly enough to seek his advice about the career of his son, 
Wi l l iam. Sir George Cockburn, a Lord of the Admiral ty, had 
recommended that William return to England f o r a new posting. 
48. Harold E.L. M e l l e r s h , F i t z r o y of the Beagle (1968), pp.22-24. 
49. 'Admiral F i t z r o y ' , Good Words 1866, V I I , p.407. 
50. I b i d . , p.408. 
51. I b i d . , p.407. 
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Fi tz roy disagreed wi th t h i s view and stressed the importance of 
the young man mixing with good o f f i c e r s and masters: 
'were he to come to England i n two months 
an e l i g i b l e s h i p might not be a c c e s s i b l e -
and, f o r the sake of a p a r t i c u l a r s t a t i o n 
he might be tempted to j o i n a sh i p on board 
of which he might f i n d a low tone of s o c i e t y 
and morals a s w e l l as l a x i t y i n d i s c i p l i n e ... 
S i r George looks w i t h the eye of a Lord 
of the Admiralty - used to d i s t r i b u t e o f f i c e r s 
on a l a r g e s c a l e , r a t h e r than w i t h the anxious 
eye o f a pare n t who w i l l weigh every advantage 
or disadvantage i n the b a l a n c e " . 52 
There were flaws i n F i t z roy 1 s temperament - he could be moody and 
i r a sc ib le and he eventually took his own l i f e - but he was i dea l l y 
q u a l i f i e d to lead a campaign to introduce minimum standards of 
competency and conduct f o r merchant marine o f f i c e r s . 
The object ive of the Glasgow in te res t was to have a B i l l 
l a i d before the House of Commons proposing an appropriate and 
e f f e c t i v e system of examinations. To t h i s end the campaign was 
carr ied forward using two main s t ra teg ies , d i r e c t action and 
consul ta t ion. The f i r s t depended on the mobi l izat ion of shipping 
opinion at the various outports , as well as the d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
c i rcu la r s to other potent ia l sources of support; the second strategy 
sought to win support by consultation and debate. A l l those with 
an in te res t i n the proposed measures were encouraged to pe t i t i on 
the Board of Trade. At the same t ime, the Glasgow in te res t attempted 
to a t t r a c t to i t s cause men of influence and power. 
One such man of consequence was Alexander Wardrop, the 
Deputy Chairman of the Glasgow Chamber of Commerce. On 3 February , 
1842 Wardrop t o l d the Chamber that he had been inv i t ed to j o i n a 
deputation bound f o r England to promote the in t roduct ion of a B i l l 
in Parliament which had as i t s aim the inauguration of an examination 
scheme f o r merchant o f f i c e r s . Wardrop asked the Chamber to approve 
52. P e e l Papers, Add. MSS. 40428, f.33. 
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his inclusion i n the delegation. The Chamber agreed to his request 
and empowered him to act on the i r behalf in negotiations with the 
53 
Government or any other group. 
The d r a f t B i l l , sponsored by Captain F i t z roy , sought to 
oblige every man aspir ing to the post of master or mate on any 
B r i t i s h ship t rading overseas, or on ships above 60 tons burden 
engaged in the coasting trade, to be q u a l i f i e d under the provision 
of the B i l l . Each man would be required to produce sa t i s fac tory 
proof of good conduct, i n t e g r i t y and sobriety and to pass examinations 
in seamanship, navigation and general professional knowledge. 
Boards of Examination, under the supervision and control of the 
Corporation of T r i n i t y House, Deptford Strond, London, would be 
established i n London, Liverpool , B r i s t o l , Newcastle, H u l l , Dubl in , 
Lei th and Glasgow. The selection of examiners was to be entrusted 
to the shipowners of the named ports but each appointment would be 
subject to the r a t i f i c a t i o n of T r i n i t y House and the examiners 
themselves would be required to undergo a rigorous examination before 
acceptance. There would be a Principal Examiner, based in London 
and appointed by T r i n i t y House. I t would be his r e spons ib i l i t y to 
oversee the examining procedures and to scru t in ize the resul ts from 
each Board so that he might 'check any i r r e g u l a r i t i e s which he may 
observe 1 . A l l examiners would be salaried and t h e i r remuneration 
would be on a s l i d i n g scale related to t h e i r local status. Salaries 
and other expenses would be recouped from examination fees. The 
fees would range from £ 2 . 0 . 0 . - £ 5 . 0 . 0 . f o r masters and from 10s. -
£2 .0 .0d . f o r mates. A l l fees, f ines and f o r f e i t u r e s would be held 
in a General Examination Fund under the exclusive control of T r i n i t y 
House. Deficiencies in the Fund would be covered by a special 
Parliamentary grant or by T r i n i t y House i t s e l f . Exemptions from the 
53. GC. Min. 1842, p.296. 
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provisions of the B i l l would be granted to any master or mate who 
had held his post f o r not less than s ix months from the date of the 
54 
passing of the Act . 
The immediate reaction of the General Shipowners' Society was 
to send copies of the d r a f t B i l l to each member of i t s Central Comm-
i t t e e and to convene a special meeting to consider the measure. At 
the meeting on 8 February 1842 the Committee decided to canvass the 
views of i t s members before committing i t s e l f to any action on the 
issue. Circulars were sent to the various outports advising them 
of the 'serious and important' proposals contained i n the B i l l and 
i n v i t i n g t h e i r comments. The Society did o f f e r some kind of a lead 
inasmuch as the c i rcu la rs drew a t ten t ion to those sections of i t s 
Annual Reports f o r 1840 and 1841 which stated the Society's a t t i t ude 
to the concept of in tervent ion by government i n the examination issue: 
in b r i e f t h i s consisted of unequivocal opposition to any form of 
government interference and guarded approval of voluntary examinations 
under the control of competent local committees 5 5 
By seeking to invest so much au thor i ty in T r i n i t y House, 
Fi tzroy at t racted the censure and h o s t i l i t y of shipowners and generated 
some apprehension amongst those committed to i t s general p r i n c i p l e . 
Even the Glasgow in teres t had reservations about the prominence of 
the ro le proposed f o r T r i n i t y House under the terms of F i t z roy ' s B i l l . 
When the Glasgow representatives, Wardrop and MacDowell, attended a 
meeting of the Newcastle and Gateshead Shipowners' Society on 
22 February 1842 f o r the purpose of discussing the B i l l , i t was 
54. G.O., 19 Feb. 1842, p . l , c o l . 2 . 
55. SS. Min. 1842, IV, p.210/11. 
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observed that they 
'did not appear to advocate C a p t a i n F i t z r o y ' s 
B i l l , b ut t h e i r o b j e c t was to o b t a i n the 
a s s e n t o f the shipowners of Newcastle to the 
p r i n c i p l e of a compulsory l e g i s l a t i v e e n a c t -
ment, f o r t e s t i n g the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of 
can d i d a t e s f o r the o f f i c e o f master and 
mate' . 5 6 
John Anderson, Secretary to the Shipowners' Society at South Shields, 
claimed that the B i l l was an 'improper in ter ference ' with the 
management of private property? 7 Wardrop took a contrary view. I t 
was his opinion that the B i l l would allow shipowners the 'most 
perfect freedom of choice' in selecting t h e i r o f f i c e r s from a body of 
men of 'recognised and established q u a l i f i c a t i o n ' ? 8 MacDowall 
reminded the meeting that there was widespread support f o r the 
in t roduct ion of compulsory examinations and said tha t the Board of 
Trade had been presented wi th many memorials and pe t i t ions on the 
subject . 
MacDowall was r i g h t . The Board of Trade had received 
numerous representations, an indica t ion that the vigorous campaign 
mounted by the Glasgow in te res t was gaining momentum. Invar iab ly , 
the pe t i t ions l a i d great stress upon the demonstrable def ic iencies 
of shipmasters: 
' i t has long been a s u b j e c t of r e g r e t and 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n ... t h a t there does not 
e x i s t any law o p e r a t i n g a s a p r e v e n t i o n 
to the appointment of ignorant, uneducated, 
incompetent and o f t e n most dishonourable 
men, to the command of v e s s e l s ' . 59 
56 . G.O., 26 Feb. 1842, p.2 , c o l . 4 . Wardrop subsequently admitted 
t h a t c e r t a i n members of the Glasgow s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t 
o b j e c t e d t o some of i t s d e t a i l s , e s p e c i a l l y the power 
e n t r u s t e d to the T r i n i t y House, see S„C„ ( 1843) , p.395, 
Q .6219 . 
5 7 . I b i d . , p. 2, c o l . 5 . 
58 . The deputat i o n i n s p i r e d the Sunderland shipowners to s e t up 
a committee to promote the e s t a b l i s h m e n t of examining 
boards under an A c t of Pa r l i a m e n t , see G.O., 26 Feb. 1842, 
p.2 , c o l . 5 . 
59 . B.T. 1 /382 , 198; Merchants and shipowners, B e l f a s t . 
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' c o n s i d e r i n g the a p p a l l i n g e x t e n t of l o s s e s 
by sea, i n l i v e s and property, much of which 
i t i s t o be f e a r e d a r i s e s from incompetency 
of those i n command of v e s s e l s , good p o l i c y 
and humanity a l i k e c a l l out f o r some remedial 
measures'. 60 
'the i n d i s p u t a b l e f a c t t h a t many such d i s a s t e r s 
a r e a t t r i b u t a b l e to the incompetency of those 
p l a c e d i n charge o f merchant v e s s e l s ' . 6 1 
'from what they have p e r s o n a l l y seen, many persons 
get the command of v e s s e l s long before they have 
a t t a i n e d a s u f f i c i e n t knowledge o f Seamanship, 
Navigation and N a u t i c a l Astronomy*.62 
'... a v e r y g r e a t p r o p o r t i o n o f the d i s a s t e r s 
which occur a t sea i n the m e r c a n t i l e marine, i s 
occasioned by those having charge of s h i p s not 
being s u f f i c i e n t l y e xperienced and p r o p e r l y 
q u a l i f i e d f o r such charge'.63 
Similar memorials were received from shipping interes ts i n Dundee, 
Glasgow, Montrose, L e i t h , L iverpool , Dumbarton, S t e r l i n g , Aberdeen 
and Newcastle. Many of the representations refer red to continental 
examining practices and recommended the adoption of s imi la r 
procedures by government examining boards 6 5 The Board of Trade 
issued what had become almost a standard r ep ly , s ta t ing that the 
'subject was under c o n s i d e r a t i o n ' 6 6 
On 8 March 1842 a deputation from the Glasgow in t e r e s t , 
including Fi tzroy himself , conferred again with the Central Committee 
of the General Shipowners' Society. On th i s occasion the deputation 
was i n more aggressive mood. MacDowell demanded to know why the 
60. B.T.1/382, 213; Merchants and shipowners, Arbroath. 
61. B.T.1/384, 366; Shipmasters A s s o c i a t i o n , Liverpool» 
62. B.T.1/381, 66; Masters and seamen, Dundee. 
63. B.T.1/382, 175; M a g i s t r a t e s and Town C o u n c i l , Dundee. 
64. B.T.1/381, 34, 101, 110; B.T.1/382, 153-185, 161-162, 164, 197; 
B.T.1/384, 416, 446. 
65. See e s p e c i a l l y memorials from Glasgow (B.T.1/381, 101), L e i t h 
(B.T.1/382, 153) and L i v e r p o o l (B.T.1/382, 162). 
66. B.T.3/30, pp. 400, 407, 409, 431, 461. 
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Society had consis tent ly rejected a l l measures for reform which 
incorporated l eg i s l a t i ve support. Public opin ion, he asserted, was 
c lea r l y in favour of shipmaster examinations. The concept of 
voluntary boards, as suggested by the Shipowners' Society, was 
acceptable in theory but had proved impracticable in use. The 
deputation had been to ld on i t s v i s i t to South Shields that the Marine 
Board was almost ex t i nc t and that the shipowners at Sunderland had 
conceded that to make shipmaster examinations general ly benef ic ia l 
they should be made compulsory by an Act of Parl iament. The 
deputation also pointed out that shipowners in the port of Aberdeen 
had sent a memorial to the Board of Trade in favour of a l eg i s l a t i ve 
6 7 
enactment, 'vo luntary Boards not having succeeded'. 
MacDowall dismissed the object ion raised by the Society in 
the i r resolut ion of 5 March 1841 that a l e g i s l a t i v e enactment might 
i n te r fe re wi th the management of pr ivate property and urged i t to 
reconsider i t s posi t ion on the issue. He acknowledged the Society's 
concern about the dominant ro le entrusted to T r i n i t y House in the 
proposed measures and agreed that a l te rna t i ve means of control ought 
to be considered. To c l a r i f y and expedite the s i tua t ion MacDowall 
tabled discussion documents in which two possible modes of control 
were ou t l i ned , one through the T r i n i t y House, the other by the Board 
of Trade! 8 
The Society refused to commit i t s e l f without f i r s t consult ing 
the outpor ts . To a cer ta in extent the Society 's hesitancy was the 
resu l t of the uneven response of the outports to the Society's 
c i r c u l a r . The proposed B i l l had the support of Aberdeen, Newcastle, 
North Shields and Plymouth but i t was opposed by Scarborough and 
69 
South Shields. When the Society discovered that the Glasgow 
67. SS. Min. 1841, IV, pp.215/6. Cf. Report of the S h i e l d s Marine 
Board f o r 1842 t o l d of an i n c r e a s i n g number of candidates 
and was s e l f - f u n d i n g , see G.O., 3 Dec. 1842, p . l , c o l . 1; 
a l s o memorial from Aberdeen which pointed out t h a t the 
v o l u n t a r y board had been i n o p e r a t i o n only f o r a s h o r t 
time, see B.T.1/384, 416. 
68. SS. Min. 1841, IV, pp. 216-218. 
69. I b i d . , p.221. 
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deputation had arranged a meeting wi th the Board of Trade at 3.00 p.m. 
on 10 March, only two days hence, i t has t i l y revised i t s plans, 
agreeing to meet again wi th the deputation at 1.00 p.m. on 10 March, 
two hours before the Glasgow group's meeting wi th the Board of Trade. 
In the event, the meeting did not take place. 
On the fo l lowing day, 9 March, the Society 's Central Committee 
convened to prepare the text of i t s reply but in spi te of exhaustive 
discussion, no agreement could be reached and therefore no statement 
issued. The only th ing to emerge from the meeting was a l e t t e r to 
the Glasgow delegation announcing the impasse. The Central 
Committee expressed i t s wi l l ingness to confer wi th the delegation 
a f te r i t s meeting with the Board of Trade? 0 The Glasgow group did 
not rep ly . 
As arranged, the Glasgow deputation met wi th the President 
and Vice-President of the Board of Trade and discussed the B i l l ' s 
proposals. Both Lord Ripon and Gladstone were apparently impressed 
by the volume of support fo r the B i l l but requested 'a more f u l l 
statement in w r i t i n g ' about the necessity and probable e f f ec t of the 
measure before they would commit themselves to a d e f i n i t i v e statement 
on the issue. 
The Board of Trade had been w i l l i n g to par t i c ipa te in the 
promotion of a voluntary examination system but now that there was a 
s ign i f i can t s h i f t of opinion in favour of compulsion the Board's 
enthusiasm markedly waned. The Board was aware of the weight of 
opinion in favour of government in tervent ion but the Board was 
equally aware that the seesaw of opinion was weighted in th is 
instance by the mass of shipping views in the north of the country. 
In shor t , the f igures did not r e f l e c t a national consensus of 
opinion. The Board's doubts about the real support the Glasgow 
70. I b i d . , pp„ 222/3. 
71. The Times, 14 Mar. 1842, p.3, c o l . 4 . 
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group enjoyed were confirmed by subsequent pe t i t i ons . 
In March 1842 the shipowners of Megavissey wrote to the Board 
expressing t he i r alarm at the pending Parliamentary B i l l wi th i t s 
threat of compulsory examinations. The Megavissey group implored 
the Board to intercede to prevent such an 'obnoxious measure' from 
passing in to law! 2 Obviously mis interpret ing the p e t i t i o n , the Board 
acknowledged the communication ' i n favour' of compulsory examinations. 
The reply from Megavissey sped back swi f t as an arrow, and j u s t as 
pointed. The shipowners ind ignant ly pointed out that they were 
'not i n favour, - but most d e c i d e d l y a g a i n s t 
the contemplated measure f o r the compulsory 
examination of masters and mates .„.'. 74 
Opposition to the B i l l also came from the near neighbours of 
the Glasgow group, the Chamber of Commerce and Manufacturers of 
Greenock. They complained that the appointment of a Board of 
survei l lance to oversee the conduct and capacity of masters and mates 
would be detrimental to the shipping in te res t and in jur ious to the 
75 
'present and future i n te res t s ' of seafarers. The Board of Trade 
informed the pet i t ioners that i t was unaware of any such B i l l before 
Parliament and assured them that 'none has proceeded from th is 
76 
Department'. This was a remarkable statement from the Board of 
Trade in view of i t s recent discussions wi th F i tz roy and the Glasgow 
deputat ion. I t seemed to indicate that the Board regarded i t s 
conference of 10 March 1842 more in the nature of a peace negotiat ion 
rather than as a discussion of ba t t l e strategy. There was a fur ther 
ind icat ion of the Board's i n ten t ions , or lack of them, when Fi tzroy 
himself wrote to the Board on 20 May 1842 and enclosed a copy of his 
d ra f t B i l l ? 7 The Board asked F i tz roy whether the d r a f t re f lec ted 
72. B.T.1/385, 581. 
73. B.T.3/30, p.503. 
74. B.T.1/386, 707. 
75. B.T.1/390, 1030. 
76. B.T.3/30, p.570. 
77. B.T.1/391, 1159. 
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the sentiments of the deputation who had an interv iew with Lord Ripon 
78 
several weeks ago. I t would seem tha t the Board was re luc tant to 
take any act ion which did not enjoy the support of shipping i n t e res t s , 
especia l ly the concurrence of the General Shipowners' Society. 
At t h i s po in t , however, the Society was unable to demonstrate 
that i t s po l i c ies re f lec ted a consensus of shipping opin ion. During 
i t s ear ly years the Society had paid par t i cu la r a t ten t ion to 
establ ish ing rapport and cohesion between the parent body and i t s 
widespread heterogeneous membership. This not only enabled i t to 
promote po l ic ies consistent with the par t i cu la r needs of the shipping 
in te res t but also f a c i l i t a t e d a rapid mobi l izat ion of shipowner 
opinion and support. More recent ly , however, the Society had tended 
to neglect i t s outport membership, demonstrated, to some extent , by 
i t s f a i l u r e to canvass the i r views p r io r to the inqu i r ies of the 1836 
Select Committee, The weakening of the Society 's f inanc ia l resources 
may necessari ly have res t r i c ted communication between sectors of i t s 
membership. Th is , together wi th the f a i l u r e of the Society to give 
pos i t ive d i rec t i on on the question of examinations led to the s i tua t ion 
in which segments of the Society 's membership held a l te rna t i ve 
posi t ions to that expressed i n the formal statements of the organizat ion. 
Thus, when forced to par t i c ipa te more f u l l y in the matter by the 
approaches of the Glasgow deputat ion, the Society was indeed unable to 
confirm the views of i t s const i tuents , and when i t did attempt to 
canvass them, was surprised by t he i r va r ie t y . During a mission to 
gain increased support and subscript ions from the outpor ts , the 
Society 's secretary, Wil l iam Ov ia t t , noted the increasing in te res t and 
79 
concern shown in the qua l i f i ca t i on and c e r t i f i c a t i o n of ships' o f f i c e r s . 
Although Oviat t reported that the response to his mission was generally 
78. B.T.3/30, p„651 0 F i t z r o y confirmed t h a t the d r a f t B i l l had 
been endorsed by the deputation, see B.T„1/391, 1196. 
79. SS. Min, 1841, IV, p.151; f o r d e t a i l s of O v i a t t ' s r e p o r t , 
see pp„ 137-151. 
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favourable, i t would appear that the outports could no longer be 
re l i ed upon to abandon any divergent object ives in favour of the 
general i n te res t of the Society. 
When, therefore , the Society c i rcu la r i zed the outports to 
ascertain t he i r response to F i t z roy 's d r a f t B i l l , the d i ve rs i t y of 
the rep l ies placed the Society in a somewhat weak and uncertain 
pos i t i on . In consequence, the Society would only promise i t s 
members that i t would give i t s 
'best and i m p a r t i a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n to i t , 
whenever, and by whomsoever, i t may be 
brought before P a r l i a m e n t 1 . 8 0 
The Society did not have long to wa i t . On 28 July 1842 Capt. Robert 
81 
F i t z roy , R.N., introduced his B i l l : 
F i tz roy began by making an impassioned appeal f o r some 
provision to be made for determining the prof ic iency of masters 
and mates in the Merchant Service. V iv id l y contrast ing the ever-
increasing tonnage of the B r i t i s h Mercanti le Marine - 'upwards of 
20,000 vessels of upwards of f i f t y tons burden' - with the woeful 
lack of any system of shipmaster examinations, he claimed that there 
were 
'too many i n s t a n c e s i n which the i n d i g n a t i o n 
of Englishmen was roused a t the conduct of 
those who were e n t r u s t e d w i t h the command of 
v e s s e l s ' . 8 2 
He referred to the recommendations of the 1836 Select Committee on 
Shipwrecks and challenged the preva i l ing assumption that only 
shipowners and masters should have a say about the competency of 
commanders. F i tzroy reminded the House that passengers and the 
country general ly were also interested in the prof ic iency of shipmasters 
F i tzroy had not forgotten the proposals in the ea r l i e r d ra f t B i l l 
80. SS. Rep. 1841/2, p.8. 
81. Hansard 1842, LXV, 764. 
82. I b i d . 
83. I b i d . , 765. 
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which had sought to vest much author i ty in the T r i n i t y House, 
proposals which had only succeeded in antagonizing the shipowners. 
Aware that i t was a po ten t i a l l y explosive issue he hastened to defuse 
i t . He to ld members that T r i n i t y House would not be wholly divested 
of i t s au thor i ty but that i t s author i ty would be subs tan t ia l l y 
reduced and the whole system supervised by the Board of Trade. 
F i tz roy then informed the House that i t was not his in ten t ion to press 
his B i l l forward f o r immediate a t ten t ion and ac t ion . He had 
introduced i t at t h i s time so that copies of i t might be pr inted and 
c i rcu la ted during the recess to al low time for members to consider 
84 
and frame any object ions ' t ha t might be urged against i t ' . I t was 
a prudent, conc i l i a to ry approach and i t produced a sympathetic, i f 
hesi tant response. 
Aaron Chapman, one of the leaders of the Parliamentary shipping 
lobby, was prepared to second the motion but declined to pledge his 
support fo r i t s every d e t a i l ? 5 Gladstone, Vice-President of the 
Board of Trade, took a s imi lar l i ne of qua l i f i ed approval when he 
agreed tha t there was a strong desire fo r some such meaure but warned 
that 
'there were g r e a t d i f f e r e n c e s of opinion 
among shipowners a s to the d e t a i l s of such 
a measure, a l l o f which would r e q u i r e grave 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n , before P a r l i a m e n t could 
proceed to l e g i s l a t e ' . 86 
Gladstone explained to the House that his convict ion that the matter 
was 'not r ipe for l e g i s l a t i o n ' should not be construed as meaning 
that he did not support F i t z roy ' s act ion in merely introducing the 
B i l l . In al lowing time fo r shipmasters and mates to examine the 
B i l l ' s proposals, suggestions could be received from a l l par t ies 
concerned which would enable the House to proceed wi th the issue 
8 7 
next session hopeful of ' e f f ec t i ng something b e n e f i c i a l ' . 
84. I b i d . , 766. 
85. I b i d . 
86. I b i d . , 766/7. 
87. I b i d . , 767. 
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From the outset F i t z roy 's attempt to introduce his B i l l in 
Parliament had been constrained by the demands of the p o l i t i c a l 
s i t u a t i o n . He had been compelled to take a less aggressive l ine 
than he might have wished. To a cer ta in extent , conc i l i a t i on was 
part of the strategy of the Glasgow group. Unt i l i t encountered 
the obduracy of the General Shipowners' Society, i t had shown at 
least a degree of wi l l ingness to modify i t s proposals, as well as to 
consider any a l te rna t i ve measures. Nevertheless, F i t z roy ' s decision 
to permit time for r e f l e c t i o n , although ,»a common Parliamentary 
procedure, was not one he would have taken l i g h t l y . On the other 
hand, bearing in mind the might of the shipping in te res t and the 
a t t i t ude of the Government, i t i s more than probable that he was l e f t 
wi th l i t t l e a l te rna t i ve in the matter. 
In br inging his measure before Parliament, F i tz roy was faced 
wi th a dilemma: whether to t r y and speed his B i l l through the House 
or to pursue his object ive with less emphasis on haste and more 
on consul tat ion and p o l i t i c a l compromise. That he was conscious of 
the shipping i n t e r e s t ' s antipathy to his B i l l was read i ly apparent 
from his opening remarks. He could hardly ignore the powerful 
p ro tec t ion is t lobby w i th in Parliament i t s e l f , a fac t ion un l i ke ly to 
be k indly disposed to any measure seeking to encourage government 
interference in commercial a f f a i r s . At the same t ime, F i tzroy 
could not discount the possible adverse e f f ec t of a prolonged debate 
on the f i n a l outcome of his B i l l ; apart from anything e lse, i t 
would allow the shipping in te res t time to mobil ize opposit ion to i t . 
In weighing the a l t e rna t i ves , F i tzroy real ized that to t r y and force 
the B i l l through the House without opportunity fo r r e f l e c t i o n and 
discussion, would probably al ienate p o l i t i c a l opinion on a l l sides. 
I t would also signal the defeat of the campaign fo r shipmaster 
examinations. In the short term, F i t z roy ' s tac t i cs were successful 
because they secured the in t roduct ion of his B i l l in Parliament with 
a minimum of opposi t ion. In the long term, his measure did not 
enjoy the same success. As Fi tzroy himself had feared, the extended 
national debate permitted the opponents of the B i l l to muster the i r 
forces and consolidate the i r opposi t ion. 
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The General Shipowners' Society made haste to forward copies 
of the d ra f t B i l l to a l l i t s correspondents, requesting that rep l ies 
88 
should r e f l e c t t he i r opinions on the B i l l ' s ' p r i nc i p l e and d e t a i l s ' . 
The rep l ies seemed to indicate that there was increasing opposit ion 
to the idea of compulsory examinations. Although the shipowner 
societ ies at Aberdeen, North Shields and Hartlepool were prepared to 
accept the general p r inc ip le of compulsion, i f not the de ta i l s of the 
B i l l , the societ ies at South Shields, Swansea, Sunderland and Hull 
89 
were adamantly opposed to both the p r inc ip le and the d e t a i l s . Even 
The Times was moved to record i t s 'great and determined opposi t ion 1 
to Captain F i t z roy ' s proposals? 0 
On 16 February 1843, George Palmer, a founder member and 
f i r s t Chairman of the General Shipowners' Society moved that a 
Select Committee be established to inquire in to the d is tu rb ing ly 
high numbers of B r i t i s h shipwrecks. I t was a move which had the 
'concurrence of the Right Hon. Baronet a t the head of Her Majesty's 
91 
government', Sir Robert Peel. The p o l i t i c a l impl icat ions of 
the manoeuvre were not l os t on F i t z roy . That he was subsequently 
elected to serve on the Committee did l i t t l e to disabuse him of the 
idea that the Committee's terms of reference would include the issue 
of shipmaster competency, thus e f f e c t i v e l y delaying the int roduct ion 
of his B i l l . On 24 February 1843 he asked Gladstone, as Vice-
President of the Board of Trade, whether i t was the in ten t ion of 
the Government to introduce any measure ' respect ing the examination 
of masters and mates' i n the merchant service. Gladstone repl ied 
that government act ion on the matter would be determined by the 
92 
f ind ings of the Select Committee now in session. For F i t z roy , the 
88. SS. Min. 1842, IV, p.268. 
89. I b i d . , p.276; the Committee of Merchant Adventures a t B r i s t o l 
r e g i s t e r e d t h e i r t o t a l d i s a p p r o v a l o f the B i l l , see p.278. 
90. The Times, 24 J a n . 1843, p.5, c o l . 5 . 
91. Hansard 1843, LXVI, 702. 
92. I b i d . , 1277. 
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f ind ings of the Select Committee very soon became academic because 
he was appointed Governor of New Zealand. In the summer of that 
same year he sai led from England wi th his wife to take up his new 
p o s t ! 3 
Probably few men in the country were as well f i t t e d fo r the 
pos i t ion of New Zealand Governor as Robert F i t z roy . He came from 
the correct social background and belonged to the proper profession. 
Moreover, his tenure of command aboard the 'Beagle' had shown him 
to be resourcefu l , industr ious and courageous, ce r ta in l y not the kind 
of man to refuse a d i f f i c u l t challenge. He was also interested in 
colonia l a f f a i r s , knew something of New Zealand and had even offered 
94 
evidence on the country to a committee of the House of Lords. 
Lord Stanley must have f e l t that in making the appointment he was 
select ing the most obvious candidate fo r the job . Nonetheless, 
there remain l inger ing doubts about the t iming of the appointment. 
Was i t coincidence or col lusion? Captain Hobson, F i t z roy 's 
predecessor and, i nc i den ta l l y , New Zealand's f i r s t Governor, died 
at his post in 1842 and yet F i tzroy was not appointed u n t i l the 
95 
fo l lowing year. That the leader of a powerful, national campaign 
should be t ransferred to the opposite side of the world at such a 
moment was a remarkable coincidence. 
I t would be extravagant to claim that the insurance clubs of 
Sunderland and South Shields gave a lead and a d i rec t ion to the 
movement advocating shipmaster qua l i f i ca t ions but i t would be unjust 
to deny that in the context of the i r t ime, t he i r e f f o r t s in the f i e l d 
showed i n i t i a t i v e and v i s i on . In establ ishing Boards of Examiners 
to l icense aspir ing masters and mates, they were able to make a 
cont r ibut ion to the examination debate. Admit tedly, they operated 
only at local level but the exercise had the e f f ec t of h igh l igh t ing 
93. 
94. 
95. 
'Admiral F i t z r o y 1 , Good Words 1866, V I I , p.410. 
M e l l e r s h , F i t z r o y of the Beagle, p.197. 
I b i d . 
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many of the problems l i k e l y to be encountered in any national 
examination procedure. The f a c t , too, that the experiments in the 
north east of England enjoyed only a l im i ted success and a b r ie f 
l i f e helped to emphasize the necessity of a centra l ized au thor i t y , 
preferably that of the Legis lature. Nor was the north east 
cont r ibut ion to the development of nautical examinations diminished 
by reason of i t s not having been inspired by wholly a l t r u i s t i c motives. 
The a c t i v i t i e s at Sunderland and South Shields were local ized 
and never intended to be anything e lse. From the outset , however, 
the Glasgow campaign, although regional in o r i g i n , de l ibera te ly 
aimed at securing the a t ten t ion of the Government and the success of 
the campaign placed government in a dilemma. In the f i r s t place, 
the Government had to reconci le i t s increasing commitment to the 
extension of f ree trade wi th the p o s s i b i l i t y of being compelled to 
intervene in the examination debate. In the second place, the 
Government could not a f fo rd to ignore the unease and h o s t i l i t y which 
the regional campaign had succeeded in generating, even though i t 
was unsure about the extent of the unrest. Numerous representations 
had been made to Parliament and to the Board of Trade urging the 
necessity of government in tervent ion in the shipmaster debate but 
even these remonstrations and demonstrations had not been s u f f i c i e n t 
to persuade the Legislature to act . To a cer ta in extent , the 
Government's reluctance could be traced to the d isun i ty w i th in the 
ranks of the shipowners themselves. Had the Government been 
convinced that the major i ty of shipowners were in favour of change, i t 
probably would have taken some posi t ive ac t ion . As i t was, the 
Board of Trade's repeated attempts to obtain concrete and consistent 
evidence about the exact levels of support fo r the proposed reforms 
had met with only qua l i f i ed success. Nor had the Board's task been 
rendered easier by the change from Whig to Tory Government. I f i t 
was d i f f i c u l t to gain an accurate assessment of national op in ion, i t 
was not easy to form any precise conclusions about fee l ing in the 
reconst i tuted House of Commons. The Board of Trade was also mindful 
of the fac t that i t did not enjoy the absolute t r u s t of the new Tory 
Government which had accused i t , wi th j u s t i f i c a t i o n , of not having 
acted with the proper anonymity and impa r t i a l i t y during the Whig 
regime. Thus, the Board was determined to ac t , and to be seen to 
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ac t , as a neutral a rb i te r in the examination debate; hence i t s 
persistence in attempting to bu i ld up a comprehensive p ic ture of 
national opin ion. F i na l l y , the lack of a central ized au thor i t y 
w i th in government for con t ro l l i ng any system of examinations must 
have placed constraints on government action in the matter. 
The course followed by the General Shipowners' Society in 
the examination debate was e r ra t i c and often contrary. Although 
given to regular statements of approval f o r measures designed to 
promote proper qua l i f i ca t ions fo r masters and mates, i t seemed to 
be resolute ly opposed to every suggestion for examining the prof ic iency 
of shipmasters. Increasingly, i t had alienated i t s e l f from i t s 
membership. Thus, when i t decided to communicate with the outports 
on the subject of F i tz roy 's B i l l , i t s decision was d ictated only in 
part by the strength of the campaign for reform. The independent 
l i ne being pursued by many of the outports was j u s t as cruc ia l a 
fac to r . The Society, in f a c t , saw not simply a threat to the 
shipping in teres t at large but also a very real threat to i t s own 
au thor i t y . 
From i t s inception the Society had endeavoured to establ ish 
i t s e l f as the only legi t imate representat ive of the nat ion's shipping 
i n te res t . During one of i t s ear ly meetings Aaron Chapman had 
emphasized the need for the Society to play a pos i t ive ro le in the 
determination of mercanti le l e g i s l a t i o n . In every question involv ing 
the shipping i n te res t , he had to ld the members, 
'Government should have a body to whose sense 
and opinions a t l a r g e they might r e f e r ' . 9 6 
Seven years l a t e r , in 1838, the Society was expressing i t s deep regret 
at an apparent departure 
'from t h a t course of frank and c o n s i d e r a t e 
communication i n matters a f f e c t i n g the 
shipping i n t e r e s t ' . 9 7 
96. The Times, 10 June 1831, p . l , c o l . 5 . 
97. B.T. 1/346, 7326. 
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This was no more than an exaggerated claim fo r a consul tat ive 
procedure and i t did l i t t l e to endear the Society to the o f f i c i a l s 
98 
of the Board of Trade. The Society declared that i n the formulat ion 
of a l l mercanti le l eg i s l a t i on i t s views must be taken in to account. 
I t was a declarat ion which i t continued to make wi th an almost 
monotonous regu la r i t y . The consequence of so re len t less ly pursuing 
t h i s pol icy was the neglect of the par t i cu la r in terests of the 
Society 's own members. This inev i tab ly led to discontent which 
found greatest expression i n the regions. The Society 's f a i l u r e to 
maintain harmony and the Glasgow group's a b i l i t y to make capi ta l out 
of dissent were, in f a c t , symptoms of the same cond i t ion . Thus, i t 
was predictable to a degree that the Society should view with alarm 
the progress of the campaign fo r shipmaster examinations, so 
e f f ec t i ve l y organized by the Glasgow i n te res t . 
I f the General Shipowners' Society was anxious about the 
threat to i t s au tho r i t y , indeed to i t s very existence, i t was also 
apprehensive about the p o s s i b i l i t y of government inter ference in the 
shipping industry. The very basis of F i t z roy 's B i l l was compulsion 
engineered by government in tervent ion and as such i t was anathema 
to the Society. But the Society 's determined opposit ion was not 
motivated only by fear and d i s l i k e of government in ter ference. I t 
was suggested ea r l i e r in t h i s study t ha t , from the Society 's 
standpoint, promoting the in terests of B r i t i sh shipping meant simply 
the single-minded pursui t of p r o f i t a b i l i t y . Unless i t could be 
amply demonstrated that the proposed B i l l of fered a f a i r guarantee 
of increased p r o f i t s fo r the shipowner, then the General Shipowners' 
Society would remain in t rac tab ly hos t i le to compulsory shipmaster 
examinations. 
The regional campaign was not destined to succeed in i t s 
ul t imate object ive of placing compulsory shipmaster examinations on 
98. Deacon Hume, J o i n t A s s i s t a n t S e c r e t a r y to the Board of Trade, 
informed the S o c i e t y t h a t i t s comments were 'wholly 
u n c a l l e d f o r ' , see Brown, p.176. 
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the statute book but i t was successful in convincing the Government 
of the need to inaugurate a formal debate on the issue from which 
might evolve a compromise so lu t ion . F i t z roy ' s departure fo r New 
Zealand, whether calculated or co inc identa l , had the e f f ec t of 
defusing the s i t u a t i o n . The ensuing hiatus allowed time for 
r e f l e c t i o n and discussion on both sides. I t i s in th i s l i g h t that 
the Government's wi l l ingness to i n s t i t u t e a Select Committee of 
Inquiry must be viewed. The tac t i cs of the Government were perhaps 
more cruc ia l to the development of the examination debate than the 
overt aggression of the shipping i n t e res t , and in par t i cu la r of 
the General Shipowners' Society. 
In shor t , government support fo r an inqu i ry in to B r i t i s h 
shipwrecks was a cautious but r e a l i s t i c response to a seemingly 
i r r econc i l i ab le s i t u a t i o n . Caution and rea l ism, however, are 
not synonomous with an abdication of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . The inqui ry 
did not resolve the c o n f l i c t between the main protagonists on the 
examination issue but i t s i g n i f i c a n t l y influenced government 
strategy on the subject . 
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CHAPTER V 
C o n f l i c t , Consensus arid Compromise : the 1843 Select Committee on 
Shipwreck and the case for Shipmaster Examinations. 
The Select Committee appointed to inquire in to the causes of 
B r i t i s h shipwrecks and in to the means of preserving the l ives and 
property of shipwrecked persons published i t s F i r s t Report on 10 
August 1843^ Among the many questions considered relevant to the 
invest iga t ion were the character of ships, the competency of ships' 
o f f i c e r s , the a v a i l a b i l i t y of good p i l o t s , harbours of refuge, 
lighthouses and beacons and the use of charts and compasses. I t is 
the evidence re la t i ng to the competency of masters and mates which 
is the prime concern of t h i s study. 
In i t s Report the Committee drew at tent ion to the con f l i c t i ng 
nature of the evidence presented on the competency issue: 
'Opinions have been advanced, and the example of 
f o r e i g n n a t i o n s c i t e d , i n favour of the 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t of Boards f o r the examination of 
Masters and Mates; w h i l s t , on the other hand, 
most of the l e a d i n g Shipowners appear to be 
d e c i d e d l y h o s t i l e to the enforcement of exam-
i n a t i o n by Act of Parl i a m e n t , ...'.^ 
The statement h igh l ights the main focus of dispute between the 
various in terests on the subject of shipmaster examinations. I t 
does not indicate the confused and contradictory character of opinion 
on the subject of shipmaster competency and examinations. 
From i t s incept ion, the Select Committee at t racted the close 
a t ten t ion of shipping i n te res ts . George Palmer had successful ly 
1. C . J . 1843, X C V I I I , p.557. 
2. S.C. (1843), p . i v . 
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moved the establishment of the inqui ry on 16 February 1843. Two 
weeks la te r on 1 March he attempted to enlarge the Committee's 
membership from the customary f i f t e e n to twenty-three to a f fo rd more 
adequate representation to the shipping community^ Hedworth 
Lambton, the member fo r Durham North, argued that the composition of 
the Committee ought to be governed more by the importance of the 
subject than by r u l e . He stressed the comprehensive mandate given 
to the Committee and reminded the House that i t had to inqui re in to 
the 
' b i l l of the hon. Member f o r the c i t y o f 
Durham, which p e c u l i a r l y a f f e c t e d the 
i n t e r e s t s of the s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t a l l 
over the kingdom'. ^  
Another member pointed out that to give representat ion to a l l towns 
connected wi th shipping the membership of the Committee would be 
'enlarged ad i n f i n i t u m ' . On a d iv is ion the motion fo r the increase 
7 
was narrowly defeated, ninety votes to e i g h t y - f i v e . 
F i t z roy ' s e a r l i e r suspicions about the se t t ing up of the 
Committee, reinforced by Lambton's comments, were shared by the 
General Shipowners' Society but fo r other reasons. Although the 
Society was prepared to recognize Palmer's l oya l t y and service to the 
shipping i n t e res t , i t demanded some reassurance as to the ' spec i f i c 
object he had in view' when he had moved the Committee's appointment. 
The Society was inherent ly d i s t r u s t f u l of such committees and 
declared that in many instances they simply of fered a 
'convenient means f o r p l a c i n g on r e c o r d any 
d e s c r i p t i o n of o p i n i o n however remotely b e a r i n g 
on the s u b j e c t of i n q u i r y ; and the o p i n i o n s 
thus recorded, however v i s i o n a r y , a r e so 
f r e q u e n t l y rendered the b a s i s of attempts a t 
p r a c t i c a l l e g i s l a t i o n deeply a f f e c t i n g important 
i n t e r e s t s ... •.8 
3. Hansard 1843, LXVI, 702. See a l s o C . J . 1843, X C V I I I , p.69. 
4. Hansard 1843, L X V I I , 116. 
5. I b i d . , 116/7. 
6. I b i d . , 117. 
7. I b i d . 
8. SS. Min. 1843, IV, p.6. 
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Palmer read i ly agreed to discuss the matter wi th a deputation 
from the Society despite being somewhat perturbed by th is need to 
confirm his al legiance to the shipping i n te res t . He subsequently 
informed the Society that he had been 'actuated purely by motives 
of humanity'. Palmer's explanation fa i l ed to dispel the Society's 
anx ie t ies . On 7 Apr i l 1843 i t s Chairman and Deputy-Chairman were 
spec i f i ca l l y enjoined to maintain the most v i g i l a n t watch over the 
Committee's proceedings and to 'take such steps as they may deem 
advisable . . . ' . In add i t i on , e f f o r t s were made to canvass the 
support of parliamentary members supportive of shipping i n te res ts . 
Letters were also sent to Aaron Chapman and George L y a l l , who, as 
members of the Select Committee, were in a pos i t ion to inf luence 
i t s proceedings. 
The Select Committee consisted of nine Conservative members, 
four of whom - Palmer, L y a l l , Chapman and Hodgson Hinde - were 
spokesmen for the shipping i n te res t . There were three o f f i c i a l 
members: Wil l iam Gladstone, Vice-President of the Board of Trade, 
Capt. Wil l iam Gordon, R.N., a Lord of the Admiralty and Henry Baring, 
a Lord of the Treasury. The other Conservative members were Sir 
Howard Douglas and Capt. Robert F i t z roy , R.N. 
The Liberals contr ibuted a wealth of naval expert ise to the 
Committee in the persons of Sir Charles Napier, Admiral James W.D. 
Dundas and Capt. James Plumridge, R.N. Also on the Liberal side 
were George Duncan, a former Dundee merchant and an enthusiast ic 
supporter of steam navigat ion, Edward Rice, a former banker and 
High Sher i f f of Kent and David Ross, a free t rader^ 1 When Fi tzroy 
was appointed Governor of New Zealand in Apr i l 1843, his place was 
f i l l e d by Capt. Richard Pechel l , R.N., the Liberal member fo r 
12 
Brighton. The change was of some s ign i f i cance. On one hand 
9. I b i d . , p.281. 
10. I b i d . , p.285. 
11. B i o g r a p h i c a l information r e l a t i n g t o the members of the S e l e c t 
Committee has been drawn from the D.N.B.; Hanham, E l e c t o r a l 
F a c t s 1832-1853; Michael Stenton ( e d . ) , Who's Who of 
B r i t i s h Members of Parl i a m e n t , 1832-1885 (1976), I . 
12. C . J . 1843, X C V I I I , p.249. 
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F i t z roy , the leader of the campaign fo r examination reform was 
prevented from taking up his posi t ion on the Committee; on the 
other, Pechell proved to be antagonist ic towards the whole concept of 
F i t z roy ' s B i l l . 1 3 There is no manifest reason to suppose, however, 
that Pechel l 's appointment was any more than an i ron ic tw is t of f a t e . 
The Committee heard evidence on twenty-three occasions. As 
can be seen from the table below, the attendance of Committee members, 
apart from the Government representat ives, was at a high level 
throughout the inqu i ry . 
TABLE IV 
1843 S e l e c t Committee on Shipwrecks : attendance of Members 
Name of 
Committee 
Member 
Number of Hearings T o t a l No. 
of Attend-
ances. rH CN CO in r~ 00 o rH rH rH 
CM 
rH 
CO 
rH rH 
in 
rH 
VO 
rH rH 
CO 
rH rH 
o 
CM 
rH 
CM 
CM 
CM CM 
Palmer X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 14 
Chapman X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 18 
Hinde X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 17 
L y a l l X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 20 
B a r i n g X 1 
Gladstone X X X X X X X 7 
Gordon X X X X X X X 7 
Douglas X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 16 
P e c h e l l X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 17 
Napier X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 19 
Dundas X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 15 
Plumridge X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 23 
Diane an X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 17 
R i c e X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 15 
Ross X X X X X X X X X X X 11 
Members 
P r e s e n t 
a t each 
h e a r i n g o rH 
CO m 
rH 
cn CM 
rH 
CTl CO o 
rH 
CO CXi o 
rH 
o 
rH 
CTl CO en CM 
rH 
rH 
rH 
rH 
rH 
r- CM 
rH 
Source: S.C.(1843), pp.1,15,30,43,59,82 r95,115,133,149,166,182,194, 
218,240,260,282,312,328,349,363,387,400 
13. For evidence o f h i s c r i t i c a l stance on F i t z r o y ' s B i l l , see h i s 
q u e s t i o n i n g o f l e a d i n g members of the ship p i n g i n t e r e s t , 
S.C.(1843), p.70,QQ.1115-7; Joseph Somes : p.160 QQ.2424-7; 
Joseph S t r a k e r ; p.168, QQ.2579/80; George Kendal : p.20.3, 
QQ.3084/5; Anthony R i d l e y . P e c h e l l had a l s o been appointed 
a replacement member on the 1836 S e l e c t Committee on 
Shipwrecks but f a i l e d to at t e n d any of i t s h e a r i n g s . 
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With Palmer as Chairman of the Committee, the shipping in te res t was 
in a pos i t ion to play an i n f l u e n t i a l ro le in the proceedings; the 
chair was taken by a member of the in te res t on seventeen occasions. 
On average s nine Committee members were present at each hearing of 
which four were e x p l i c i t l y supportive of shipping in te res ts . 
The evidence presented to the Select Committee on the issue of 
shipmaster competency can be c lass i f i ed in terms of three debates: 
( i ) whether or not the incompetency of ships' 
o f f i c e r s was a major cause o f shipwreck? 
( i i ) to what e x t e n t could competency be improved 
by the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f some form of examin-
in g p r o c e s s ? 
( i i i ) by what means should the examining p r o c e s s 
be c o n t r o l l e d i f i n s t i t u t e d ? 
The need to establ ish some sort of cor re la t ion between ship-
master incompetency and shipwreck was of d i rec t concern to those 
in terests pressing fo r the in t roduct ion of examinations for B r i t i s h 
shipmasters and mates. Unless claims that act ion was required to 
improve the general prof ic iency of merchant o f f i ce r s could be 
substant iated, progress on the examination f r on t would be severely 
c u r t a i l e d . The signi f icance of the competency debate was not l os t 
upon shipping in te res ts . 
A major i ty of shipowner witnesses expressed sa t i s fac t ion as 
to the standards of s k i l l and conduct preva i l ing among ships o f f i c e r s . 
Robert Anderson, fo r example, Secretary to the Shipowners' Society a t 
South Shields, declared that not only were masters and mates bet ter 
educated than they had previously been but that they were also 'be t te r 
acquainted with navigation and naut ical astronomy'! 4 Johnson Hicks, a 
master and shipowner in the coasting trade admitted, however, that 
very few captains in that par t i cu la r trade understood nav iga t ion ! 5 
A more c r i t i c a l stance was taken by John Gladstone, father of 
14. 
15. 
S.C. (1843), p.124, QQ.1969. 
S.C. (1843), p.107, Q.1695. 
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W.E. Gladstone and a senior member of the shipping in te res t in 
L iverpool . He was unaware of any improvement in the s c i e n t i f i c 
attainments of masters in the merchant service and claimed that masters 
in the North of England were f requent ly replaced when trading was 
extended beyond coastal l i m i t s } 6 Add i t i ona l l y , he instanced several 
cases of shipping loss a t t r i bu tab le d i r e c t l y to the incapacity of 
commanders. Joseph Somes, one of the country 's largest shipowners 
and a prominent member of the General Shipowners' Society refuted 
suggestions that shipwreck arose e i ther from the insu f f i c iency of 
ships or the incompetency of masterst ' He conceded subsequently that 
although B r i t i s h shipmasters were general ly competent fo r o f f i ce there 
were cases where ships were entrusted to men un f i t t ed for command. 
But i t was unreasonable, he argued, to expect a l l 28,960 masters on 
the 28,960 ships in the B r i t i s h merchant service to be highly 
q u a l i f i e d . Anthony Ridley, Chairman of the General Shipowners' 
Society said shipwreck was inev i tab le ; George Kendal l , Chairman of 
the Liverpool Shipowners Association suggested that shipping losses 
19 
could be due to 'bad weather' . Responses from other witnesses were 
less vague. 
Capt. Robert F i t z roy , R.N., cal led as a witness, claimed that 
the pr inc ipa l cause of B r i t i s h shipwrecks was the neglect, incompetency 
20 
and mismanagement of commanders. Capt. John Washington, R.N., 
suggested that shipmaster incompetency derived from a lack of 
21 
navigational s k i l l and an ignorance of basic seamanship. Capt. 
Alexander Becher, R.N., asserted that over the previous s ix months 
16. S.C. (1843), p.350,Q.5529. He had a s s i s t e d F i t z r o y i n drawing 
up h i s B i l l , see p.352, Q.5544, 
17. S.C. (1843), p.60, QQ.877,879. 
18. S.C. (1843), p.67, QQ.1052/3. 
19. S.C. (1843), p.196, Q.3002; p.166, Q.2542. 
20. S.C. (1843), p . l , Q . l . 
21. S.C. (1843), pp.95/6, Q.1484. 
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the incompetency of shipmasters had been responsible in part fo r two 
22 
hundred shipwrecks. A pa r t i cu la r l y damning indictment came from 
the Admiral ty. Asked by the Select Committee to advise as to the 
l i k e l y causes of shipwreck on the coast of France the Lord 
Commissioners assigned the losses to 
' i n a t t e n t i o n to the reckoning, s t u p i d i t y about 
the l i g h t s , running i n t h i c k weather, n e g l e c t -
i n g to a l l o w f o r t i d e s , bad compasses, and 
above a l l l a z i n e s s i n not heaving the l e a d . . . 1 . ^ 
Capt. Joseph Taylor , R.N., took a more magnanimous l i ne and argued 
that a great deal of knowledge and experience was to be found among 
the masters of merchant vessels? 4 
Evidence drawn from the commercial and professional community 
ashore was more cont rad ic tory . Capt. James D a l z e l l , agent to the 
underwriters in Glasgow claimed that 
180 s h i p s out of a lOO get on shore e i t h e r 
from the ignorance, c a r e l e s s n e s s , or 
s t u p i d i t y of the masters'.25 
Alexander Wardrop, manager of a mercanti le insurance company and a 
prominent member of the Glasgow shipping in te res t produced s t a t i s t i c s , 
shown in the fo l lowing tab le , purport ing to l i n k shipping loss to 
shipmaster incompetency. While such evidence is c lea r l y of 
l im i ted value given the somewhat vague nature of the l i s t e d causes 
of ship - l oss , i t indicates that shipmaster incompetency and 
mismanagement was to some extent a contr ibutory fac to r . 
22. S.C. (1843), p.116, Q.1847. 
23. S.C. (1843), App. 6, p.53. 
24. S.C. (1843), p.148, Q.2280. 
25. S.C. (1843), p.30, Q.340. 
26. S.C. (1843), p.387, Q.6120. 
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TABLE V 
E x t e n t and Cause of the Shipping L o s s e s s u s t a i n e d by a 
P r o v i n c i a l Marine Insurance Company over a p e r i o d of 
Three Y e a r s , the s h i p s being p r i m a r i l y Foreign-going 
No. Causes of Lo s s Ships Tons L i v e s 
L o s t 
1 
• • 
Abandoned 17 6,396 13 
2 Not heard of 5 1,065 127 
3 Out of course or reckoning 6 2,324 36 
4 Fog and c u r r e n t 5 1,932 -
5 Want of l e a d and lookout 5 2,552 1 
6 Mistake of l i g h t s and Dearings 4 2,915 90 
7 Drunkenness 3 1,441 -
o Burned 4 1,565 18 
9 Condemned and y e t s a i l i n g 3 741 -
10 U n s a t i s f a c t o r y 8 3,424 2 
11 Doubtful and h i g h l y s u s p i c i o u s 3 
. 
1,124 
12 Evi d e n t p e r i l s of the sea 36 
1 
10,597 247 
T o t a l 99 36,076 534 
Source: S.C. (1843), App. 13, p.79. 
In cont rast , Capt. Joseph Haythorn, a former commander in the 
East India Company's serv ice, disclaimed any knowledge of shipping 
loss stemming from an ignorance of navigation on the part of merchant 
27 
captains. Capt. Wil l iam Cole, a Lloyd's agent, preferred to 
a t t r i b u t e shipping loss to the imprudence rather than to the incompet-
ency of commanders; John Brunton, shipwright surveyor to the port of 
Sunderland, argued that more ships were l os t by the incompetency of 
masters than by the insu f f i c iency of vessels. 
27. S.C. (1843), p.180, Q.27G6. 
28. S.C. (1843), p.109, Q.1743; p.45, Q.660. 
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On the question of whether a causal re la t ionsh ip obtained 
between shipwreck and shipmaster competency opinion was divided across 
and w i th in the various in teres t groups. Nevertheless, a consensus 
emerged to suggest that shipmaster incompetency was a d i rec t and 
frequent source of shipping loss. There was, however, some disagreement 
as to the causes of such mismanagement. The issue of shipmaster 
examinations highl ighted th is d iscord. 
Doubts were raised by several shipowners as to the rel iance and 
v a l i d i t y of the examining format out l ined in F i t z roy 's B i l l . To 
some extent such concern was perhaps inev i tab le given the propensity 
of many shipowners to perceive the needs of shipmasters pr imar i ly in 
terms of pract ica l s k i l l s and character development. In shor t , there 
was a tendency for shipowners to evaluate examinations on c r i t e r i a 
d i f f e r e n t from those envisaged by t he i r proponents. Somes, for 
example, questioned whether the proposed examinations would provide 
va l i d information as to a man's seamanship s k i l l , sobr iety or moral 
conduct. Pressed by Gladstone he admitted that he was unable to 
i d e n t i f y a pos i t ive object ion to the p r inc ip le of examining o f f i ce rs 
29 
fo r command but argued tha t examinations would do l i t t l e good. 
Ridley stressed that shipowners were obliged to go to great lengths 
to secure sober and reputable men fo r command and doubted the a b i l i t y 
of examinations to remedy the problem of drunkenness among mercanti le 
personnel. He did not disapprove of the idea of examining masters 
but was unaware of any benefi ts l i k e l y to be derived from them. 
Paradoxical ly, he went on to suggest that at minor ports where the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of ships' o f f i ce r s was r e s t r i c t e d , the select ion of ship-
masters might be f a c i l i t a t e d by some form of examining process, 
vo l un ta r i l y establ ished? 0 Kendall conceded that examinations could 
have a benef ic ia l moral e f fec t but aff irmed the need to 'have i t done 
31 
with l i t t l e expense 1. A more construct ive and pos i t i ve response came 
29. 
30. 
31. 
S.C. (1843), p.63, QQ.949-955. 
S.C. (1843), p.197, Q.3014; p.199, Q.3033. 
S.C. (1843), p.170, Q.2616. 
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from other shipowners. Joseph Straker argued that i t was impossible 
to judge a master's competency on the basis of a single t e s t . In his 
view i t was necessary to have access to information re la t i ng to the 
32 
previous experience, service and character of each candidate. 
Nathaniel Domett confirmed that he had always examined his masters as 
to t he i r navigational expert ise. Anderson out l ined the examining 
procedures obtaining in Sunderland and South Shields under the aegis 
33 
of the local insurance clubs. 
The doubts raised by some of the shipowning in terests on the 
examination issue were not shared by the major i ty of witnesses. There 
was a widespread be l ie f that the in t roduct ion of shipmaster examin-
at ions would lead to a reduction in shipwrecks, a f ford protect ion to 
underwriters and shipowners a l i ke and give a general impulse to the 
34 
moral and educational development of masters and mates. Capt. Edward 
Chappell, R.N., to ld the Committee that the Royal Mail Company had 
sought to contain shipping losses by obl ig ing a l l t he i r masters and 
mates to submit to an examination to determine the i r competency fo r 
o f f i c e . The r e s u l t s , declared Chappell, had convinced him 'beyond 
35 
a l l doubt of the propr iety of such examinations. I t was his opinion 
that a l l serving o f f i ce rs in the mercanti le marine should be tested 
fo r t he i r general prof ic iency and a clear d i s t i n c t i o n drawn between 
the examinations fo r master and mate. Capt. Becher, R.N., also 
expressed strong support fo r shipmaster examination, urging that mates 
should also be subject to an examination, though of a lower standard 
than that fo r masters? 6 Capt. Dalzel l agreed that every master, except 
those engaged in the coasting t rade , should be examined on seamanship 
and navigation and that coasting masters subsequently t ransferred to 
37 
the foreign-going trade should be examined before taking command. 
32. S.C. (1843), p.158, Q.2395. 
33. S.C. (1843), p.254, QQ.3936/7; p.121, Q.1920. 
34. S.C. (1843), p.322, QQ.5144/5; Capt. Adderley S l e i g h : p.45, 
Q.667; Brunton : p.63, QQ.949/50; Somes. 
35. S.C. (1843), p.48, Q.697. For d e t a i l s of the examination s y l l a b u s 
see App. XI , p. 340. 
36. S.C. (1843), p.115, QQ.1833, 1839. 
37. S.C. (1843), p.32, Q.378. 
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Professional o f f i ce rs were not j u s t concerned about the e x p l i c i t 
professional requirements of command. There was an echo of the 
shipowners' sentiments from L ieu t . James Forrest s R.N., when he said 
that examinations were desirable 
'not so much from incompetency with regard 
to p r o f e s s i o n a l knowledge as wi t h regard 
to c h a r a c t e r . I would not c o n s i d e r any 
examination s u f f i c i e n t which merely r e l a t e d 
to p r o f e s s i o n a l a b i l i t i e s . . . '.38 
Brunton believed that the universal adoption of an examining procedure 
would elevate the morals of the men j u s t as much as i t would ra ise 
the general level of prof ic iency in the merchant serv ice; John 
Gladstone, foreshadowing the concern of his son for the moral welfare 
of cer ta in members of the opposite sex, thought that F i t z roy 's 
proposals fo r examining masters and mates would raise the character 
39 
of ' t ha t class of i n d i v i d u a l s ' . 
L i t t l e attempt, however, was made by e i ther of the main fact ions 
in the examination debate to explore a l te rna t i ve means of improving 
the prof ic iency of ships' o f f i c e r s . The p o s s i b i l i t y of an improved 
system of marine apprent iceship, fo r instance, received scant 
a t ten t ion even though a cogent case for such a system had been 
introduced to the 1836 Shipwreck Committee on behalf of shipping 
40 
i n te res ts . I t would seem that during the intervening per iod, the 
combined e f fec ts of fore ign competit ion and depressed shipping markets 
41 
had modified shipowning opinion on the subject . Several shipowners 
questioned the need to carry the required quota of apprentices in 
an attempt to reduce operating costs. As Anderson pointed out , 
whereas 'hal f -men' employed in fore ign f l ee t s were completely 
discharged at the end of each voyage, B r i t i s h shipowners were obliged 
to give continuous a t ten t ion to the welfare and occupation of the i r 
apprentices? Many shipowners f louted the law re la t i ng to the carrying 
38. S.C. (1843), p.24, Q.251. 
39. S.C. (1843), p.43, Q.599; p.46, Q.675; p.350, Q.5532. 
40. S.C. (1836), p.23, QQ.310, 314, 319. 
41. SS. Rep. 1841/2, p . l . 
42. S.C. (1843), p.129, Q.2082. 
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of apprentices. 
Although sh ips ' o f f i ce r s had been in the vanguard of those 
advocating an improvement in seamanship standards few were inc l ined 
to introduce or endorse the case for the i n i t i a l t ra in ing of seafarers. 
Capt. Barber, however, argued that apprentices were the seeds of the 
profession and suggested that each captain should teach his apprentices 
the rudiments of nav iga t i on 4 4 Generally, o f f i ce rs appeared to be 
more concerned about improving the prof ic iency of men holding a 
command than about the t ra in ing of apprentices. In any case, since 
so many masters were themselves so patent ly incompetent i t would be 
tantamount to asking the b l ind to lead the b l i nd . Marine apprentice-
ship did not become a cruc ia l element in the examination debate because 
i t was not in the in terests of the major fact ions to promote i t . 
The widespread concern about the need to improve the character 
and moral wel l -being of ships ' o f f i c e r s suggested that the proponents 
of shipmaster examinations had cause fo r optimism. In essence, the 
problem was to reconci le differences of emphasis. The shipping 
i n t e r e s t , even though many of i t s members caut iously endorsed the 
need fo r a form of examining procedure, chose to see examinations as 
only second in p r i o r i t y to the main task of securing fo r the merchant 
service men of temperate habit and good character. Understandably, 
while recognizing the necessity of a t t rac t i ng and re ta in ing men of 
undoubted sobriety and sound character, professional o f f i c e r s held 
that the f i r s t requirement demanded of any man appointed to a command 
must be professional competence - a competence determined through the 
instrument of some examining procedure. At th is point the dif ferences 
between the two points of view were not i r reconc i lab le . The debate 
about the organization and control of the examinations, however, 
h ighl ighted the existence of other, more c r i t i c a l ob ject ions, to the 
in t roduct ion of shipmaster examinations. 
43. 
44. 
S.C. (1843), p.216, Q.3265; Capt. Barber. 
S.C. (1843), p.216, Q.3267. 
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The control debate revolved around three main issues: f i r s t , 
whether examinations should be conducted by independent local 
examining boards or by a central board in London; secondly, the 
cons t i tu t ion of the boards themselves; t h i r d l y , whether or not the 
examinations should be compulsory. 
Several shipowners argued that i f an examining system had to be 
introduced then i t ought to be conducted by those best f i t t e d for the 
task, namely, the shipowners themselves. Anderson pointed out that 
most northern shipowners had spent time at sea and were thus per fec t ly 
competent to judge the prof ic iency of the i r own masters and mates. J 
Somes c r i t i c i z e d and questioned the v a l i d i t y of any examination set 
by a board of examiners, implying that the arrangement would lend 
i t s e l f to cramming?6 
Straker was both contrary and complacent. He argued against 
the in t roduct ion of any examination because l i t t l e advantage would be 
gained; at the same time he expressed sa t i s fac t ion with the board of 
examiners at Shields 'which we ourselves compose'?7 I t was apparent 
that he was not so much opposed to the p r inc ip le of examinations as 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of outside con t ro l . Asked by Chapman i f he would 
insure at a lower premium i f his masters were l icensed by a board, 
Straker admitted that he would consider such a proposal only i f the 
48 
board 'was in my own p o r t 1 . At the same time he was s t i l l prepared 
to recommend the establishment in other sea-ports of examining boards 
s imi la r to the one at South Shields. 
Whatever else the examining board at South Shields engaged i n , 
i t ce r ta in l y did not over-burden i t s e l f with administrat ive chores. 
When cross-examined by Gladstone, Straker had to confess that his 
49 
board kept no minutes, made no records and awarded no c e r t i f i c a t e s . 
45. S.C. (1843), p.122, Q.1933. 
46. S.C. (1843), p.67, QQ.1056-1059. 
47. S.C. (1843), p.157, Q.2376; p.158, Q.2390. 
48. S.C. (1843), p.159, Q.2413. 
49. S.C. (1843), p.159, QQ.2417/8. Cf. Claim of the South S h i e l d s 
Marine Board i n 1842 to have awarded 153 C e r t i f i c a t e s 
s i n c e i t s i n c e p t i o n , see G.O. 3 Dec. 1842, p . l , c o l . l . 
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In the l i g h t of such in format ion, i t was not surpr is ing that Gladstone 
wished to know more about Straker 's h o s t i l i t y to examinations. 
Gladstone: 'Taking the q u e s t i o n of m e r c a n t i l e examination 
as a whole, do you not t h i n k t h a t an examination 
of t h i s k i n d would a f f o r d a b e t t e r t e s t of 
seamanship than now e x i s t s ? ' 
S t r a k e r : ' I do not t h i n k t h a t seamanship i s the t h i n g 
wanted. Most men have s u f f i c i e n t seamanship'. 
Gladstone: 'What do you want b e s i d e s seamanship?' 
S t r a k e r : 'Sobriety and moral conduct'. 
Gladstone: 'Might not moral conduct, s o b r i e t y , and s t e a d i n e s s 
be i n c l u d e d i n the c e r t i f i c a t e as a matter of 
f a c t ? ' 
S t r a k e r : ' I t might; but I am a f r a i d the Board could not 
come a t i t ' , 
G ladstone: 'You t h i n k the Board could not come a t i t so w e l l 
as the p r i v a t e owner of a v e s s e l ? ' 
S t r a k e r : ' I th i n k not'. 
Gladstone: 'Do you t h i n k there would be any i n t e r f e r e n c e 
w i t h freedom of competition among the o f f i c e r s of 
merchant s h i p s ? ' 
S t r a k e r : ' I t h i n k t h e r e would; and I t h i n k the expense 
at t e n d i n g i t would be an o b j e c t i o n ' . 50 
Similar sentiments were expressed by other shipowners. Ridley 
wondered how a board could possibly act in the best in terests of the 
owner; ' the owner has his pocket at stake' and would therefore be at 
pains to select the most re l i ab le men:11 Kendall declared emphatically 
that 'where my money i s , I w i l l pay more a t ten t ion than any Committee'. 
He did concede that i f the Board were a local one 'perhaps there might 
be some benef i t derived from i t ' . 
50. S.C. (1843), p.159, QQ.2404-2408. 
51. S.C. (1843), p.197, Q.3015. 
52. S.C. (1843), p.168, Q.2583; p.166, Cj.2545. 
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Opinions on the subject of examination control were sought 
outside the shipping i n te res t . John M i t c h e l l , an Edinburgh merchant, 
thought that the Boards should be elected only by shipowners and 
shipmasters^ 3 Capt. Taylor, R.N., was sa t i s f i ed that examinations 
54 
could safely be l e f t i n the hands of shipowners. Other witnesses 
were alarmed by such proposals. Capt. Dalzel l doubted the a b i l i t y 
of many shipowners to undertake the responsible ro le of examiners. 
Pressed by Chapman on th i s point he persisted in his be l ie f that only 
55 
impart ia l bodies should be entrusted wi th so important a func t ion , 
John Gladstone supported th i s view, claiming that in 'nine cases out 
56 
of ten ' shipowners would be incompetent for such a task. 
Support fo r local examining boards at the outports was 
widespread but doubts were expressed about the a v a i l a b i l i t y of 
qua l i f i ed men to operate them. Capt. Chappell, R.N., raised the 
question of remuneration and suspected that local examiners would be 
57 
unwi l l ing to o f f i c i a t e without payment. Capt. Becher, R.N., 
thought that unpaid s t a f f could be recru i ted but was r e a l i s t i c enough 
58 
to suggest that they might not attend regu la r l y . Although agreeing 
tha t a stranger would be 'more l i k e l y to be exempt from favou r i t i sm ' , 
Edward Riddle, headmaster of Greenwich navigation school, preferred 
59 
the idea of a local rather than a central examining board. Capt. 
Washington, R.N., wanted local boards to be assisted by an experienced 
naval man, an Elder Brother of T r i n i t y House. 6 0 Capt. Sparshott, R.N., 
was of the opinion that the examining board should be s ta f fed by 
experienced naval and merchant o f f i c e r s . L ieut . Forrest , R.N., 
suggested that local examining boards should be governed by T r i n i t y 53. S.C. (1843), p.16, Q.143. 
54. S.C. (1843) , p.148, Q.2281 
55. S.C. (1843), p.31, Q.355; p.35, Q.424. 
56. S.C. (1843) , p.353, Q.5555. 
57. S.C. (1843) , p.48, Q.704. 
58. S.C. (1843) , p.116, QQ.1850/1. 
59. S.C. (1843) , p.243, Q.3773. 
60. S.C. (1843) , p.98, QQ. 1530-1532. 
61. S o C a (1843) , p.226, Q.3436. 
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House. Capt. Barber favoured a board composed of old commanders 
in the merchant service and chaired by 'a Government man'. 
Fears of p a r t i a l i t y and even of nepotism led a number of 
witnesses to support the idea of a central board in London. Capt. 
Sparshott, R.N., a r t i cu la ted t he i r fears : 
' i f you take masters or c a p t a i n s of v e s s e l s 
belonging to the p o r t s , they w i l l a l l have 
r e l a t i o n s , or connexions, or f r i e n d s ; and 
they may the more r e a d i l y be disposed to 
pass over any l i t t l e i m p e r f e c t i o n s ' . 6 4 
Capt. Denham, R.N., advised that any master or mate seeking 
employment should be required to 'come up to a Central Board; 
ce r ta in l y not l o c a l 1 . Local boards should only be allowed i f 
'derived from a central a u t h o r i t y ' 6 5 Capt. Dalzel l thought that 
local boards could never funct ion e f f i c i e n t l y 
'without the a u t h o r i t y of a head Board a t 
London; a Board t o whom t h e r e could be 
an appeal from any others*.66 * 
In general , evidence presented to the Committee had been of a 
contradictory but non-polarized nature. The s i tua t ion changed when 
the question of compulsory examinations was broached. Anderson, fo r 
example, re jected emphatically the idea of compulsory examinations. 
The experiment at South Shields had demonstrated that i t would be 
62. S.C. (1843), p.29, Q.336. 
63. S.C. (1843), p.216, Q.3262. 
64. S.C. (1843), p.227, Q.3452. 
65. S.C. (1843), p.93, Q.1463; p.94, Q.1469. 
66. S.C. (1843), p.35, Q.415. 
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impossible to make the system ob l iga to ry : Somes was very much opposed 
to such an ' a r b i t r a r y power': Kendall spoke of the almost universal 
antipathy to government inter ference in Liverpool and that the pr inc ipa l 
69 
shipowners in that port had moved a resolut ion to that e f f e c t . 
John Gladstone, however, was persuaded that the examinations should be 
made obl igatory and that the compulsion const i tuted a f a i r interference 
70 
in to the in terests of shipowners and the i r o f f i c e r s . 
Witnesses outside the shipping in te res t general ly endorsed the 
compulsory p r i nc i p l e . Riddle stressed the need to make the 
examinations 'absolutely imperat ive 1 ; Wardrop asserted that the 
merchants and shipowners at Glasgow were in favour of the measures 
71 
proposed by F i t z roy ' s B i l l . Thomas Sands, Chairman of the 
Liverpool Dock Company, queried Kendall 's remark as to the opposition 
of Liverpool shipowners to government involvement. I t was his opinion 
that there was general approval i n Liverpool fo r the compulsory 
72 
examination of masters and mates. John Powell, a member of Lloyds' 
Coffee-house, agreed that the examinations should be obl igatory but 
73 
acknowledged that many shipowners were hos t i le to such a measure. 
Capt. Barber thought that i t would be advisable to make the examinations 
compulsory but recognized that there could be some d i f f i c u l t i e s ? 4 
Capt. Sparshott, R.N., recommended that the examinations should be 
75 
compulsory and be incumbent on a l l masters and mates. L ieu t . Forrest R.N. 
argued the case for government in tervent ion on a wider basis: 67. S.C. (1843), p.121, Q.1922. 
68. S.C. (1843) , P.69, Q.1103. 
69. S.C. (1843), p. 166, Q.2549. 
70. S.C. (1843) , p.350, QQ.5533/4. 
71. S.C. (1843), p.243, Q.3764; p. 395, Q.6219. 
72. S.C. (1843), p.396, Q.6235. 
73. S.C. (1843), p.317, Q.5043; p. 318, Q.5064. 
74. S.C. (1843) , p.211, Q.3187. 
75. S.C. (1843) , p.229, QQ.3501/2. 
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"... there i s a n e c e s s i t y f o r a code of 
maritime laws to be e s t a b l i s h e d f o r the 
i n t e r n a l government of s h i p s , w i t h regard 
to the d i s c i p l i n e and number of the crew 
... the survey of s h i p s , l o s s a t sea; and 
i n f a c t to embrace e v e r y t h i n g connected w i t h 
m e r c a n t i l e s h i p p i n g 1 . ^6 
Those who were in opposit ion to the idea of government i n t e r -
vention were f ind ing i t increasingly d i f f i c u l t to j u s t i f y t he i r 
h o s t i l i t y , especial ly in view of the growing ascendancy of fore ign 
shipping. Many witnesses doubted the a b i l i t y of B r i t i s h shipping to 
compete on the open market wi th fore ign f l e e t s , although there was 
not complete agreement about the reasons. In general, those outside 
the shipping in teres t blamed the incompetence of masters whereas the 
shipping in te res t i t s e l f was content to place the blame on government 
p o l i c i e s . 
Speaking for those outside the shipping i n te res t , Capt. 
F i t z roy , R.N., of fered damning testimony. Because of the i n f e r i o r 
qua l i f i ca t i ons of B r i t i s h masters engaged in the foreign t rade, some 
merchant houses were choosing to send the i r cargoes ' i n fore ign 
77 
bottoms in preference to our ships . The p rac t i ce , he went on, was 
an ind ica t ion of the many advantages enjoyed by foreign vessels over 
B r i t i s h vessels: better care was taken of foreign ships; more 
a t tent ion was paid to the storage and carr iage of cargoes; and 
business transactions were carr ied out with greater e f f i c i ency . He 
rejected the idea that foreign shipowners were able to o f f e r cheaper 
rates because of the lower operating costs of t he i r ships. Foreign 
seamen, he admitted, might receive lower wages but that was o f f se t by 
78 
fore ign ships carry ing larger crews. Wardrop was equally c r i t i c a l : 
76. 
77. 
78. 
S.C. (1843), pp.25/26, Q.263. 
S.C. (1843), p.1/2, Q . l . 
S.C. (1843), p.5, QQ.32-36. 
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' . . . E n g l i s h v e s s e l s and c a p t a i n s are going f a s t 
out of repute, and Swedes, A u s t r i a n s and Danes, 
t a k i n g t h e i r p l a c e ; a l s o Hamburghese, whose 
c a p t a i n s are i n g e n e r a l much more i n t e l l i g e n t , 
b e t t e r behaved, and b e t t e r educated, ... 79 
Gladstone was disturbed by these a l lega t ions . He questioned Somes 
on the subject: 
Gladstone: " T h i r t y y e a r s ago would you say t h a t though the 
s t a t e of B r i t i s h n a v i g a t i o n i s now s u p e r i o r to 
what i t was then, t h e r e was a g r e a t comparative 
s u p e r i o r i t y i n the n a v i g a t i o n of B r i t i s h over 
f o r e i g n ? ' 
' C e r t a i n l y ' . 
'Do you t h i n k t h a t s u p e r i o r i t y c o n t i n u e s ? ' 
'No'. 
'As f a r as the s k i l l of f o r e i g n shipmasters i s 
concerned, they a r e nearer than they were 
f o r m e r l y ? ' 
'Yes, they have had more p r a c t i c e ' . 
'Would you say t h a t the masters of those s h i p s 
who compete w i t h us a r e as w e l l and b e t t e r 
conducted than o u r s , and as w e l l or b e t t e r 
educated?' 
Somes: ' I t h i n k the f o r e i g n masters are as w e l l 
conducted, but not s u p e r i o r ' . 
Gladstone: 'Neither i n p o i n t o f s k i l l nor of moral 
conduct s u p e r i o r ? ' . 
Somes: 'No; I t h i n k they a r e q u i t e equal to ours, 
but not s u p e r i o r , c e r t a i n l y ' . 8 0 
Some s: 
Gladstone: 
Somes: 
Gladstone: 
Some s: 
Gladstone: 
That one of the most dogmatic and most powerful members of the 
shipping in te res t should have acknowledged the rap id ly advancing 
s k i l l s and steadfast conduct of fore ign masters, was of v i t a l 
79. S.C. (1843), p.390, Q.6146. 
80. S.C. (1843), p.60, QQ.884-888. 
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s i g n i f i c a n c e . I t was more s i g n i f i c a n t s t i l l t h a t h i s a d m i s s i o n 
s h o u l d have been made t o W i l l i a m G l a d s t o n e , V i c e - P r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
Board o f Trade. 
The improvement i n t h e s k i l l s o f c o n t i n e n t a l masters and mates 
was e x p l a i n e d by John M i t c h e l l . He was a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o t h e 
S e l e c t Committee f r o m t h e p o r t o f L e i t h and had a r e p u t a t i o n as a man 
'conv e r s a n t w i t h t h e system o f e x a m i n a t i o n p r a c t i s e d i n o t h e r 
c o u n t r i e s ' . His evidence t o t h e Committee was t h o r o u g h , d e t a i l e d and 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e . M i t c h e l l s a i d t h a t i t was s t a n d a r d c o n t i n e n t a l 
p r a c t i c e t o r e q u i r e a l l masters and mates t o s a t i s f y an examining 
board about t h e i r competence f o r command. His e x p e r i e n c e l e d him t o 
a s s e r t t h a t 
"... i n those c o u n t r i e s where the c a p t a i n s and 
mates a r e examined, the c a p t a i n s a r e very 
e x c e l l e n t men; sober and a t t e n t i v e to t h e i r 
d u t i e s , and e v i d e n t l y w e l l educated; p o s s e s s i n g 
much s u p e r i o r education to what we g e n e r a l l y 
f i n d i n our own country'.82 
M i t c h e l l enthused about t h e P r u s s i a n system o f e x a m i n a t i o n . Mates i n 
P r u s s i a had t o be a t l e a s t t w e n t y y e a r s o f age and t o have spent f i v e 
y e a r s a t sea b e f o r e b e i n g a l l o w e d t o s i t t h e l i c e n s i n g e x a m i n a t i o n . 
Licences were o f two grades: t h e s e n i o r grade p e r m i t t e d mates t o 
n a v i g a t e anywhere i n t h e w o r l d ; t h e l o w e r grade imposed l i m i t a t i o n s 
on t h e s i z e o f s h i p and t h e areas o f n a v i g a t i o n . M a s t e r s ' 
c e r t i f i c a t e s were d i v i d e d i n t o t h r e e c a t e g o r i e s , each c l e a r l y d e f i n i n g 
t h e range and n a t u r e o f command. The e x a m i n a t i o n s themselves were 
h e l d i n t h e v a r i o u s s e a - p o r t s , t h e examiners r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e 
i n t e r e s t s o f s h i p o w n e r s , s h i p - b u i l d e r s and s h i p m a s t e r s . M i t c h e l l 
warned t h a t b e f o r e such procedures c o u l d be adopted i n t h i s c o u n t r y , 
81. S.C. (1843), p.15, l e t t e r to Committee from L e i t h shipping 
i n t e r e s t s i n t r o d u c i n g M i t c h e l l . 
82. S.C. (1843), p.16, Q.145. 
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'academies must be e s t a b l i s h e d , and i t would 
take s e v e r a l y e a r s before the mates or 
masters would come under the c u r r i c u l u m of 
examination, because I do not t h i n k i t could 
p o s s i b l y be a t once made an a c t of l e g i s l a t i o n 
to compel mates and masters to be examined 
upon t a c t i c s and new t h e o r i e s which they have 
had no opportunity of a c q u i r i n g i n many se a -
p o r t towns'. 83 
Somes was n o t t h e o n l y shipowner prep a r e d t o acknowledge t h e g r o w i n g 
t h r e a t f r o m f o r e i g n s h i p p i n g . S t r a k e r a f f i r m e d t h a t t h e decrease 
i n B r i t i s h t r a d e i n t h e B a l t i c had c o i n c i d e d w i t h a p r o p o r t i o n a t e 
84 
i n c r e a s e i n t h e number o f f o r e i g n s h i p s engaged i n t h a t t r a d e . 
Anderson argued t h a t B r i t i s h v e s s e l s were be i n g d r i v e n o u t o f t h e 
B a l t i c t r a d e because o f t h e r e c i p r o c i t y system. He c l a i m e d t h a t 
gt 
f o r e i g n owners p a i d l o w e r wages and t h e i r s h i p s c a r r i e d fewer seamen ." 
Somes d e c l a r e d t h a t he knew o f American s h i p s w hich c a r r i e d '20 per 
c e n t l e s s seamen t h a n we have'. I t was a remark t h a t l e d Gladstone 
87 
t o observe t h a t t h e y must e i t h e r be ' b e t t e r men o r b e t t e r governed'. 
The S e l e c t Committee was aware o f t h e s t r e n g t h o f s h i p p i n g 
o p i n i o n on t h e q u e s t i o n o f o b l i g a t o r y l e g i s l a t i o n . A t t h e same t i m e 
t h e Committee c o u l d n o t e a s i l y i g n o r e t h e arguments r a i s e d i n s u p p o r t 
o f t h e compulsory p r i n c i p l e . Caught between c o n f l i c t i n g c u r r e n t s o f 
o p i n i o n t h e Committee's d r a f t r e p o r t o m i t t e d any r e f e r e n c e t o t h e 
need f o r e s t a b l i s h i n g a compulsory system o f e x a m i n a t i o n s f o r masters 
and mates. On a m o t i o n by A d m i r a l Dundas t h e d r a f t r e p o r t was 
amended by a v o t e o f s i x t o f i v e , t o recommend t h e p a s s i n g o f a 
l e g i s l a t i v e enactment 
' o b l i g i n g i n f u t u r e a l l masters and mates 
i n the merchant s e r v i c e to be examined by 
competent persons'. 88 
83. S.C. (1843), p.17, Q.149. 
84. S.C. (1843), p 0163, QQ.2490-2492. 
85. S.C. (1843), p.125, Q.1998-2005. 
86. S.C. (1843), p.61, Q.903. 
87. S.C. (1843), p.61, Q.905. 
88. S.C. (1843), p . x i . 
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Capt. Gordon, t h e A d m i r a l t y ' s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , v o t e d a g a i n s t t h e m o t i o n . 
G l a d s t o n e and B a r i n g were a b s e n t . The Committee's p u b l i s h e d Report 
urged t h a t on t h e grounds o f p r o m o t i n g s c i e n c e and p r e v e n t i n g l o s s 
o f l i f e and p r o p e r t y government s h o u l d e s t a b l i s h 
1 l o c a l Boards f o r the purpose of examining 
i n t o the a b i l i t y , conduct, and c h a r a c t e r 
of a l l who wish to q u a l i f y as Masters and 
Mates i n the merchant s e r v i c e 1 . 8 9 
Deadlocked s i t u a t i o n s a r e more o f t e n r e s o l v e d by compromise 
t h a n by a t o t a l s u r r e n d e r o f one s i d e t o t h e o t h e r ' s p o i n t o f view. 
The Committee's recommendations' on t h e e x a m i n a t i o n i s s u e was a case 
i n p o i n t . The advocates o f compulsory s h i p m a s t e r e x a m i n a t i o n had 
secured a u t h o r i t a t i v e s u p p o r t f o r t h e i r cause; t h e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t 
had ensured t h a t t h e c o n t r o l o f t h e system was e n t r u s t e d t o l o c a l 
a g e n c i e s . On b a l a n c e , however, t h e r e can be l i t t l e d o u b t t h a t t h e 
p r o - e x a m i n a t i o n l o b b y had won t h e day. The f i n d i n g s o f t h e S e l e c t 
Committee marked a s i g n i f i c a n t b r e a k t h r o u g h i n t h e campaign t o 
e s t a b l i s h a n a t i o n a l system o f compulsory e x a m i n a t i o n s . 
W i t h o u t w i s h i n g t o d e c r y t h e achievements o f F i t z r o y and h i s 
s u p p o r t e r s i n s e c u r i n g t h e t a c i t s u p p o r t o f t h e S e l e c t Committee t o 
t h e i r campaign i t i s p e r t i n e n t t o ask whether o r n o t t h e i r endeavours 
stemmed f r o m w h o l l y a l t r u i s t i c m o t i v e s . W h i l s t t h e r e can be l i t t l e 
d o u b t t h a t t h e p r e v a i l i n g h i g h l e v e l s o f shipwreck c o u l d o f t e n be 
j u s t i f i a b l y a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e incompetence o f s h i p s ' o f f i c e r s , i t i s 
l e s s c l e a r why t h e y s h o u l d f o c u s upon e x a m i n a t i o n s as t h e p r i n c i p l e 
means o f a s c e r t a i n i n g and i m p r o v i n g s h i p m a s t e r competency. To some 
e x t e n t i t c o u l d be r e a s o n a b l y argued t h a t i n many i n s t a n c e s t h e i r 
p o s i t i o n on t h e i s s u e m e r e l y r e f l e c t e d a d e s i r e t o s u s t a i n p r a c t i c e s 
w i t h w hich t h e y were c o n v e r s a n t and had themselves been s u b j e c t t o . 
I t i s t h e r e f o r e n o t s u r p r i s i n g t o observe t h a t w i t n e s s e s drawn f r o m 
t h e Royal Navy o r f r o m t h e s e r v i c e o f t h e East I n d i a Company proved t o 
be among t h e s t r o n g e s t advocates o f t h e examining system. T a k i n g 
89. S.C. (1843), p . i v . 
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t h i s argument a stage f u r t h e r i t m i g h t be argued t h a t t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s 
c o u l d a l s o have been gen e r a t e d by a d e s i r e t o enhance t h e p r o f e s s i o n a l 
s t a t u s o f t h e B r i t i s h sea-going o f f i c e r . 
P r o f e s s i o n a l s t a t u s cannot be gained o v e r n i g h t , i t i s i n v a r i a b l y 
a l e n g t h y process d u r i n g which c e r t a i n c r i t e r i a a r e e s t a b l i s h e d . 
Among t h e e s t a b l i s h e d p r o f e s s i o n s a common core o f a c c e p t a b l e c r i t e r i a 
can be i d e n t i f i e d . F i r s t , t h a t t h e p r o f e s s i o n i t s e l f s hould have a 
mo n o p o l i z a b l e t h e o r e t i c a l knowledge base and have an area o f knowledge 
and s k i l l n o t a v a i l a b l e t o o t h e r s ? 0 T r a n s l a t i n g t h i s r e q u i r e m e n t i n 
terms o f t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e proponents o f e x a m i n a t i o n s one can 
r e c o g n i z e p a r a l l e l s t r a t e g i e s i n t h e i r emphasis upon t h e need t o 
a t t e n d t o t h e more t h e o r e t i c a l a s p e c t s o f a s h i p ' s command, t h e 
complex n a t u r e o f which demanded a h i g h l e v e l o f i n i t i a l t r a i n i n g and 
e d u c a t i o n . Another a s p e c t r e l e v a n t t o t h i s p a r t i c u l a r argument i s 
t h a t as a group t h e y were i n v a r i a b l y i n f a v o u r o f u s i n g t h e 
e x a m i n a t i o n s as a s o r t o f s c r e e n i n g d e v i c e , a channel t h r o u g h which 
a s p i r i n g s h i p m a s t e r s would be o b l i g e d t o pass as a p r e - r e q u i s i t e t o 
o b t a i n i n g a l i c e n c e t o p r a c t i c e . S i m i l a r l y , p r o p o s a l s seeking t o 
s p e l l o u t and c l a s s i f y t h e c e r t i f i c a t e s on t h e b a s i s o f t h e o r e t i c a l 
knowledge and s k i l l s c o u l d be conce i v e d as a f u r t h e r a t t e m p t by an 
embryo p r o f e s s i o n t o enhance i t s s t a t u s by t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a 
c l o s e l y d e f i n e d h i e r a r c h i c a l and t e c h n i c a l base. 
A second and r e l a t e d c r i t e r i o n seemingly i m p l i c i t i n t h e 
p r o f e s s i o n a l i z a t i o n o f an o c c u p a t i o n , i s t h a t c a r e f u l a t t e n t i o n s h o u l d 
be p a i d t o t h e q u a l i f i c a t i o n s and p r e v i o u s t r a i n i n g o f e n t r a n t s . 
S u r p r i s i n g l y , i n view o f t h e e x t e n s i v e n a t u r e o f t h e ev i d e n c e on t h e 
ex a m i n a t i o n i s s u e , t h e r e appeared t o be l i t t l e i n t e r e s t shown i n 
p r o v i d i n g f a c i l i t i e s whereby p o t e n t i a l sea-going o f f i c e r s c o u l d o b t a i n 
t h e r e l e v a n t e d u c a t i o n and t r a i n i n g necessary t o s a t i s f y t h e demands 
90. Terence J . Johnson, P r o f e s s i o n s and Power (1972), p.23. 
See a l s o Harold L. Wilensky, 'The P r o f e s s i o n a l i z a t i o n of 
Everyone", American J o u r n a l o f Sociology (1964), LXX, 
pp.137-158; W i l l i a m J . Reader, P r o f e s s i o n a l Men. The r i s e 
of the p r o f e s s i o n a l c l a s s e s i n nin e t e e n t h - c e n t u r y England 
(1966), pp.59-72; Carr-Saunders and Wilson, The P r o f e s s i o n s , 
pp.365-381. 
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o f t h e e x a m i n a t i o n . I t c o u l d be argued t h a t u n t i l agreement was 
reached between t h e p r i n c i p a l p r o t a g o n i s t s as t o what c o n s t i t u t e d 
t h e p r i m a r y needs o f masters and mates i t would have been a f u t i l e 
e x e r c i s e t o c o n s i d e r problems o f c u r r i c u l u m d e s i g n and t h e p r o v i s i o n 
o f a p p r o p r i a t e back-up r e s o u r c e s . Even so, i t m i g h t have been 
expected t h a t , g i v e n t h e g e n e r a l p a u c i t y o f e d u c a t i o n a l p r o v i s i o n , 
and o f n a u t i c a l e d u c a t i o n i n p a r t i c u l a r , t h e q u e s t i o n o f p r i m a r y 
e d u c a t i o n would have been o f g e n e r a l i n t e r e s t . 
The l i m i t e d a t t e n t i o n g i v e n t o t h e i s s u e tended t o be drawn 
p r i m a r i l y f r o m t h e evidence o f sh i p m a s t e r s and naval p e r s o n n e l . 
Capt. Wheatley, R.N., was s a t i s f i e d t h a t t h e d e f e c t i v e s t a t e o f t h e 
B r i t i s h m e r c a n t i l e marine was t h e r e s u l t o f employing men 'not 
s u f f i c i e n t l y educated' and su p p o r t e d t h e i d e a o f ha v i n g l o c a l s c h o o l s 
9 
e s t a b l i s h e d i n t h e d i f f e r e n t s e a - p o r t s f o r t h e e d u c a t i o n o f s e a - f a r e r s . 
The e d u c a t i o n a l a t t a i n m e n t s o f many m a s t e r s , p a r t i c u l a r l y t h o s e 
engaged i n t h e c o a s t i n g t r a d e , were a b y s m a l l y low. R i d d l e , r e f e r r i n g 
t o t h e e f f o r t s o f T r i n i t y House and t h e n a v i g a t i o n a l school a t 
Greenwich t o e l e v a t e t h e s t a n d a r d o f n a u t i c a l e d u c a t i o n , observed 
t h a t many c o a s t i n g masters c o u l d n o t even w r i t e and c l a i m e d t h a t 
' i f you take t h r e e - f o u r t h s of the masters 
and examine the l o g s , nobody co u l d 
understand them'. 92 
Evidence as t o a t t a i n m e n t s o f c o a s t i n g masters came fr o m w i t h i n t h e 
i n d u s t r y . H i c k s suggested t h a t c o a s t i n g men would be r e l u c t a n t t o 
p r e s e n t themselves f o r e x a m i n a t i o n 'because t h e y a r e n o t v e r y good 
s c h o l a r s ? 3 Other t e s t i m o n y sought t o d i s m i s s shipowner a l l e g a t i o n s 
t h a t men c o u l d be crammed t o s a t i s f y t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s o f t h e proposed 
e x a m i n a t i o n s ? 4 C o n f i r m i n g t h e a v a i l a b i l i t y o f a s u f f i c i e n t number o f 
91. S.C. (1843), p.258, QQ.4003, 4010. 
92. S.C. (1843), p.242, Q.3756; f o r u s e f u l d i s c u s s i o n of s e a f a r e r 
l i t e r a c y i n the n i n e t e e n t h century, see Kennerley, 
'Education of the Merchant Seamen 1, pp.178-183. 
93. S.C. (1843), p.107, Q.1701. 
94. Somes had suggested e a r l i e r t h a t ' a l l might be l e a r n t i n 
48 hours by reading Hamilton Moore to pass the examination', 
p.67, Q.1056. 
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n a u t i c a l t e a c h e r s i n t h e v a r i o u s s e a - p o r t s t o i n s t r u c t and prepare 
men f o r e x a m i n a t i o n , Capt. Becher, R.N., emphasized t h a t by 
i n s t r u c t i o n he d i d n o t a l l u d e t o 
1 t h a t s o r t of i n s t r u c t i o n which would g i v e 
what some c o n s i d e r a f i t n e s s f o r examination 
i n 48 hours'.95 
When concern was expressed as t o low s t a n d a r d s o f e d u c a t i o n a l 
achievement p r e v a i l i n g among merchant p e r s o n n e l , i t tended t o stem 
p r i m a r i l y f r o m commanders i n t h e merchant and naval s e r v i c e s . 
F i n a l l y , i t i s o f p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t t o c o n s i d e r t h e stance 
o f t h e n a u t i c a l group on t h e c r i t e r i a o f a c c o u n t a b i l i t y . I t would 
be wrong t o i m p l y t h a t t h e need f o r some p u b l i c a u t h o r i t y t o 
i n v e s t i g a t e t h e causes o f each s h i p p i n g l o s s was r e c o g n i z e d by them 
a l o n e . Indeed, a l m o s t w i t h o u t e x c e p t i o n , w i t n e s s e s r e p r e s e n t i n g a 
v a r i e t y o f i n t e r e s t s , s t r e s s e d t h e need f o r an a u t h o r i t a t i v e i n q u i r y 
t o be s e t up whenever a merchant v e s s e l was l o s t . What i s o f 
p a r t i c u l a r s i g n i f i c a n c e , however, i s t h a t as a g r o u p , t h e n a u t i c a l 
f a c t i o n was o v e r w h e l m i n g l y i n f a v o u r o f e x t e n d i n g t h e i n q u i r y i n t o 
s h i p l o s s t o s p e c i f i c a l l y c o n s i d e r t h e conduct o f t h e i r commanding 
o f f i c e r s . Both Capt. C h a p p e l l , R.N., and Capt. S p a r s h o t t , R.N., drew 
s u p p o r t f r o m p r a c t i c e s o b t a i n i n g i n t h e naval s e r v i c e f o r t h e i r 
p r o p o s a l s t h a t an i n v e s t i g a t i o n s h o u l d be c a r r i e d o u t i n t o t h e conduct 
96 
o f e v e r y c a p t a i n who had l o s t h i s s h i p . Others sought t o l o c a t e 
t h e i n v e s t i g a t i v e f u n c t i o n w i t h i n t h o s e agencies s e t up t o examine 
and c e r t i f i c a t e s h i p s ' o f f i c e r s . I n t h e o p i n i o n o f Capt. Denham, R.N., 
F.R.S., t h e r e were 
'no persons more f i t t e d to i n q u i r e i n t o the 
competency of masters and mates, than those 
who have to i n q u i r e i n t o the l o s s e s of 
vessels;„,. '.97 
95. S.C. (1843), p.116, Q.1845. 
96. S.C. (1843), p.50, Q.726; pp. 229/30, QQ.3508-3514„ 
97. S.C. (1843), p.95, Q.1478. 
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There were o t h e r s who viewed such a development as an o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
i n f l u e n c e d i r e c t l y t h e be h a v i o u r o f commanding o f f i c e r s . Capt. Becher, 
R.N., observed t h a t i f t h e cause o f t h e l o s s 
'be noted i n the c e r t i f i c a t e of examination; 
I t h i n k t h i s would have a good e f f e c t on 
the c a p t a i n s of merchantmen'.98 
To some e x t e n t , t h e r e f o r e , moves t o r e n d e r masters and mates 
a c c o u n t a b l e f o r t h e i r a c t i o n i n t h e e v e n t o f s h i p l o s s t o t h e 
a u t h o r i t y empowered t o l i c e n c e them f o r command c o u l d be seen as an 
a t t e m p t t o e x e r c i s e a s t r i c t e r c o n t r o l over t h e i r p r o f e s s i o n a l c o n d u c t . 
Before t u r n i n g away f r o m t h e i s s u e o f p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m , i t i s 
perhaps a p p r o p r i a t e t o not e t h a t p r e s s u r e s t o move an o c c u p a t i o n 
towards p r o f e s s i o n a l s t a t u s can come e i t h e r f r o m w i t h i n t h e o c c u p a t i o n a l 
group i t s e l f o r d e r i v e f r o m e x t e r n a l s o u r c e s . T h i s i s e s p e c i a l l y so 
i n areas where t h e r e i s a f e e l i n g t h a t i n d i v i d u a l s and p r o p e r t y have 
t o be p r o t e c t e d f r o m t h e u n p r o f e s s i o n a l conduct o f t h e p r a c t i t i o n e r . 
The l a c k o f any p u b l i c i n v e s t i g a t i v e a u t h o r i t y had n o t p r e v e n t e d 
i n d i v i d u a l s h i p o w n e r s , s h i p p i n g companies or i n s u r a n c e s o c i e t i e s f r o m 
i n s t i t u t i n g t h e i r own e n q u i r i e s and s e e k i n g t o impose p e n a l t i e s on 
inco m p e t e n t and n e g l i g e n t commanders. A t N o r t h and South S h i e l d s , 
f o r example, t h e n a u t i c a l i n s u r a n c e c l u b s were i n a p o s i t i o n t o suspend 
99 
a master o r d e c l a r e him ' u n f i t t o command a s h i p a t a l l ' . 
Shipowner e v i d e n c e on t h e e x a m i n a t i o n i s s u e was u n c e r t a i n and 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y . As t h e i n q u i r y proceeded i t became i n c r e a s i n g l y 
a p p a r e n t t h a t many shipowners were n o t opposed t o sh i p m a s t e r 
e x a m i n a t i o n s e i t h e r i n p r i n c i p l e o r p r a c t i c e . D e s p i t e a tendency t o 
adopt an i n t r a n s i g e n t p o s t u r e on many i s s u e s t h e y were n o t averse t o 
m o d i f y i n g t h e i r p o s i t i o n i n c e r t a i n i n s t a n c e s . For example, a l t h o u g h 
a c o n c e r t e d a t t a c k was made upon t h e l i m i t a t i o n s o f e x a m i n a t i o n s i t 
98. S.C. (1843), p.121, Q.1913. 
99. S.C. (1843), p.158, Q.2386. 
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l a t e r t r a n s p i r e d t h a t s e v e r a l o f t h e shipowners s u b j e c t e d t h e i r 
o f f i c e r s t o some form o f e x a m i n a t i o n b e f o r e a p p o i n t m e n t . S i m i l a r l y , 
when t h e Committee c o n s i d e r e d t h e p r o p r i e t y o f e s t a b l i s h i n g e xamining 
boards i n t h e v a r i o u s s e a - p o r t towns members o f t h e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t 
sought t o d i s c o u n t t h e need f o r such bodies on t h e grounds t h a t t h e y 
themselves were p e r f e c t l y competent t o examine c a n d i d a t e s and were 
prepare d t o do so. The c o n c l u s i o n t o be drawn f r o m t h e i r e v i d ence 
i s t h a t shipowner o p p o s i t i o n was p r i m a r i l y d i r e c t e d towards t h e 
c o n t r o l r a t h e r t h a n t h e f u n c t i o n a l a s p e c t s o f s h i p m a s t e r e x a m i n a t i o n s . 
Such an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e v i e w t h a t a t t h e h e a r t 
o f shipowner c r i t i c i s m l a y f e a r s t h a t t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f a n a t i o n a l 
system o f sh i p m a s t e r e x a m i n a t i o n s c o u l d f a c i l i t a t e t h e i n t e r v e n t i o n o f 
government i n t o s h i p p i n g a f f a i r s . Almost i m p e r c e p t i b l y t h e d i s c u s s i o n 
had s h i f t e d f r o m a disagr e e m e n t over whether e x a m i n a t i o n s s h o u l d occur 
a t a l l t o one c o n c e r n i n g t h e s t r u c t u r e and c o n t r o l o f e x a m i n a t i o n s . 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e s h i f t m i g h t n o t have been l o s t upon t h e o f f i c i a l 
members o f t h e S e l e c t Committee. 
I n terms o f t h e sparse a t t e n d a n c e o f i t s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s on 
t h e Committee i t m i g h t appear t h a t t h e i n q u i r y was re g a r d e d by 
government as bein g o f l i m i t e d p o l i t i c a l consequence. A t t h e same 
t i m e , however, t h e r e can be l i t t l e doubt t h a t G l a d s t o n e , as 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t o f t h e Board o f Trade, was becoming i n c r e a s i n g l y 
e m b r o i l e d i n t h e gro w i n g amount o f e x e c u t i v e b u s i n e s s a s s i g n e d t o 
1 0 0 
t h a t d e partment. I t i s o f p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t t o note t h a t h i s 
a t t e n d a n c e on t h e S e l e c t Committee c o i n c i d e d w i t h t h e appearance o f 
b o t h S t r a k e r and Somes, two o f t h e most dominant members o f t h e 
s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t and t o whom he s u b j e c t e d a c l o s e and p e r s i s t e n t 
e x a m i n a t i o n . From t h e n a t u r e o f h i s i n q u i r i e s , i t would seem t h a t he 
was p r i m a r i l y concerned t o a s c e r t a i n t h e bases o f t h e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t ' s 
100. For example, the p e r i o d 1840-1844 wit n e s s e d the emergence 
and development of the Railway Department of the Board 
of Trade, see P a r r i s , Government and the R a i l w a y s , 
esp. pp.28-60. 
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o p p o s i t i o n t o t h e p r o m u l g a t i o n o f a system o f s h i p m a s t e r e x a m i n a t i o n s ; 
t o g a i n i n f o r m a t i o n as t o t h e l o g i s t i c a l and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e problems 
i m p l i c i t i n t h e i r i m p l e m e n t a t i o n ; and, i n t h e l i g h t o f t h e a l l e g e d 
supremacy o f f o r e i g n s h i p m a s t e r s , t o assess t h e p o t e n t i a l b e n e f i t s 
l i k e l y t o stem f r o m t h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f such a system. The t e n o r 
o f t h e evidence on the l a t t e r i s s u e suggested t h a t government p o l i c y 
on t h e e x a m i n a t i o n i s s u e was more l i k e l y t o be i n f l u e n c e d by t h e w i d e r 
i m p l i c a t i o n s o f s h i p m a s t e r incompetency t h a n by an e x p l i c i t concern 
f o r t h e i n t e r n a l problems o f t h e i n d u s t r y i t s e l f . That t h e d o u b t f u l 
c a l i b r e o f B r i t i s h s h i p m a s t e r s c o u l d undermine t he c o u n t r y ' s t r a d i n g 
p o s i t i o n on w o r l d markets was a t h r e a t t h a t c o u l d n o t be i g n o r e d . 
But Government would move o n l y when i t was p o l i t i c a l l y e x p e d i e n t 
t o do so. That i t d i d n o t y e t t h i n k t h e moment was p r o p i t i o u s can 
be drawn f r o m t h e r e f u s a l o f t h e Board o f Trade t o a l i g n i t s e l f w i t h 
e i t h e r o f t h e main i n t e r e s t s i n t h e deb a t e . 
The Times w r o t e a p o s t s c r i p t t o t h e d e l i b e r a t i o n s o f t h e 1843 
S e l e c t Committee. Observing v e r y p o i n t e d l y t h a t t h e recommendations 
o f t h e 1836 S e l e c t Committee on Shipwreck had been v i r t u a l l y i g n o r e d 
by t h e L e g i s l a t u r e , The Times s a i d o f t h e 1843 I n q u i r y : 
'the examination of masters and mates was 
v i o l e n t l y r e s i s t e d by the shipowners. 
The committee, s t i l l a dhering to the d o c t r i n e 
of i t s predecessor upon the n e c e s s i t y of an 
examination f o r the o f f i c e r s of the m e r c a n t i l e 
marine, came, ve r y unwisely i n our opinion, 
to a k i n d of compromise 1.101 
And so, w h i l e t h e compromise c o n t i n u e d , t h e Government 
p a t i e n t l y b i d e d i t s t i m e and t h e campaigners f o r r e f o r m planned 
a f r e s h . Indeed, p l a n s f o r a f u r t h e r a s s a u l t on t h e s t a t u s quo were 
a l r e a d y under way. 
101. The Times, 4 Mar. 1850, p.4, c o l . 4 . 
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CHAPTER V I 
The Murray C i r c u l a r : a case o f c o v e r t government i n t e r v e n t i o n ? 
On 1 J u l y 1843 James Murray, a c l e r k a t t h e F o r e i g n O f f i c e , 
c i r c u l a t e d a p r i v a t e l e t t e r among a number o f B r i t i s h c o n s u l s 
r e q u e s t i n g i n f o r m a t i o n as t o t h e c h a r a c t e r , competency and conduct 
o f B r i t i s h s h i p m a s t e r s . I n 1845 a n a t i o n a l programme o f v o l u n t a r y 
e x a m i n a t i o n s f o r masters and mates i n t h e B r i t i s h merchant s e r v i c e 
was e s t a b l i s h e d under t h e a e g i s o f t h e Board o f Trade, T h i s o v e r t 
acceptance by government o f t h e need t o a t t e n d t o t h e p r o f i c i e n c y 
o f s h i p s ' o f f i c e r s was a s i g n i f i c a n t b r e a k t h r o u g h f o r t h e proponents 
o f s h i p m a s t e r e x a m i n a t i o n s . I t was a l s o o f some s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r 
t h e Board o f Trade. The d e c i s i o n t o e n t r u s t t h e s u p e r v i s i o n o f 
t h e e x a m i n a t i o n s t o t h e Board i m p l i c i t l y e s t a b l i s h e d i t as t h e agency 
o f government r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f m e r c a n t i l e 
a f f a i r s . I n a d d i t i o n , t h e p o l i t i c a l m a c h i n a t i o n s s u r r o u n d i n g t h e 
d e c i s i o n d i r e c t l y c h a l l e n g e d t h e l e g i t i m a c y o f t h e General S h i p -
owners' S o c i e t y ' s adopted r o l e as t h e a u t h o r i t a t i v e l e a d e r o f B r i t i s h 
s h i p o w n i n g i n t e r e s t s . Such developments t h r e a t e n e d t h e s t a t u s quo 
i n B r i t i s h s h i p p i n g . S e v e r a l f a c t o r s combined t o d e t e r m i n e government 
p o l i c y on t h e i s s u e o f sh i p m a s t e r e x a m i n a t i o n s . The Murray 
C i r c u l a r was one o f them. 
A t t h e t i m e o f t h e C i r c u l a r i n q u i r y Murray was one o f t w e n t y -
one c l e r k s i n the F o r e i g n O f f i c e . Above him i n rank were s i x 
s e n i o r c l e r k s , one c h i e f c l e r k , two u n d e r - s e c r e t a r i e s and one 
P r i n c i p a l S e c r e t a r y o f S t a t e ! His p o s i t i o n i n t h e O f f i c e was such 
as t o make him c o n v e r s a n t w i t h a number o f c o n s u l s and w i t h t h e 
1. B r i t i s h I m p e r i a l C a l l e n d e r , 184 3, p.153. 
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2 s h i p p i n g t r a d e . The C i r c u l a r was d i r e c t e d t o c o n s u l s o f h i s 
a c q u a i n t a n c e and l e f t them i n no doubt as t o t h e o b j e c t i v e s o f th e 
i n q u i r y : 
' I am anxious to o b t a i n any i n f o r m a t i o n which your 
long experience may enable you to supply me w i t h 
r e s p e c t i n g the c h a r a c t e r and conduct of B r i t i s h 
shipmasters and seamen, and I s h a l l be exceedingly 
o b l i g e d to you f o r any communication upon t h i s 
s u b j e c t . 
I am p a r t i c u l a r l y d e s i r o u s of g a i n i n g information 
in regard to i n s t a n c e s which have come under your 
o b s e r v a t i o n , of the incompetency of B r i t i s h s h i p -
masters to manage t h e i r v e s s e l s and t h e i r crews, 
whether a r i s i n g from d e f i c i e n c y of knowledge of 
p r a c t i c a l n a v i g a t i o n and seamanship, or from moral 
c h a r a c t e r , p a r t i c u l a r l y want of s o b r i e t y ; a l s o , to 
the d i f f e r e n t conduct of crews, a c c o r d i n g as they 
are commanded by good or incompetent masters; 
showing, t h e r e f o r e , the advantage, as regards 
p r e s e r v i n g the c h a r a c t e r of B r i t i s h seamen, of 
t h e i r being commanded by a c l a s s of persons who 
should combine w i t h s k i l l i n t h e i r p r o f e s s i o n , a 
knowledge of the means of p r o p e r l y m a i n t a i n i n g 
a u t h o r i t y on board t h e i r s h i p s . 
My o b j e c t i s to show the n e c e s s i t y f o r a u t h o r i t a t i v e 
s t e p s on the p a r t of Her Majesty's Government to 
remedy what appears to be an e v i l d e t r i m e n t a l to, 
and s e r i o u s l y a f f e c t i n g the c h a r a c t e r of, our 
Commercial Marine, and t h e r e f o r e advantageous to 
f o r e i g n r i v a l s , whose me r c h a n t - v e s s e l s are s a i d to 
be e x c e e d i n g l y w e l l manned and navigated".3 
Consuls endorsed Murray's a s s e r t i o n t h a t t h e c h a r a c t e r o f 
B r i t i s h s h i p p i n g had been i n f l u e n c e d a d v e r s e l y by t h e p r o f e s s i o n a l 
and moral d e f i c i e n c i e s o f B r i t i s h s h i p m a s t e r s . The Consul a t Ancona 
spoke o f t h e n e c e s s i t y f o r a ' g r e a t r e f o r m ' t o r e s t o r e t h e s t a t u s o f 
B r i t i s h s h i p p i n g ; t h e Consul a t Riga fo c u s e d upon t h e ' d e p l o r a b l e 
2. Papers r e l a t i n g to the Commercial Marine of Great B r i t a i n , 
P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.153. 
3. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.156. 
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c o n d i t i o n ' o f t h e B r i t i s h m e r c a n t i l e m a r i n e and t h e need t o improve 
t h e q u a l i t y o f s h i p s ' o f f i c e r s 4 Vice-Consul H e r t s l e t a t Memel c l a i m e d 
t h a t t h e 'bad c h a r a c t e r 1 a t t a c h e d t o B r i t i s h s h i p p i n g stemmed i n p a r t 
f r o m t h e 'heedless conduct' o f o f f i c e r s and seamen^ 
The Consul a t B r e s t produced e v i d e n c e p u r p o r t i n g t o show t h a t 
s h i p m a s t e r incompetency was a prime cause o f s h i p w r e c k ; Consul Crowe 
a t Hammerfest, Norway, a f f i r m e d t h a t i n s e v e r a l i n s t a n c e s o f s h i p 
l o s s t h e cause had been t r a c e d t o t h e i g n o r a n c e o f t h e master. 
Consuls s t a t i o n e d i n B r a z i l warned t h a t t h e incompetency o f B r i t i s h 
s h i p m a s t e r s had p r e j u d i c e d B r i t i s h i n t e r e s t s i n t h e c a r r y i n g t r a d e . 
The Consul a t Par a i b a noted t h a t t h e s h i p s o f Sweden, Denmark, 
S a r d i n i a , Hamburgh and A u s t r i a were p r e f e r r e d t o B r i t i s h s h i p s 
because o f t h e g r e a t e r c a r e t a k e n by t h e i r masters i n t h e h a n d l i n g o f 
cargo? Consul P o r t e r a t Bahia suggested t h a t even B r i t i s h merchants 
sought, when p r a c t i c a b l e , t o t r a n s p o r t goods i n f o r e i g n v e s s e l s s o l e l y 
on a c c o u n t o f t h e a t t e n t i o n g i v e n t o t h e i r r e c e p t i o n , stowage and 
• i . 8 d e l i v e r y . 
L i t t l e d o u b t o b t a i n e d t h a t many masters and mates i n t h e 
g 
B r i t i s h merchant s e r v i c e were p a t e n t l y u n f i t t e d f o r o f f i c e . Ships' 
o f f i c e r s engaged i n t h e c o a s t i n g and c o l l i e r t r a d e s were s u b j e c t e d 
t o e s p e c i a l l y severe and savage condemnation: 
4. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , pp.235 : 160. 
5. P.P. 1847/8, LIX, P t . I , p!84 ; see a l s o p p . 1 6 3 ( R u s s i a ) ; 
205 ( F r a n c e ) ; 261 (United S t a t e s ) . 
6. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , pp.204:169 ; see a l s o pp.165(Sweden); 
197 ( F r a n c e ) ; 2 2 9 ( P o r t u g a l ) . 
7. P.P.1847/8, LIX, P t . I , pp. 289/90 
8. P.P.1847/8, LIX, P t . I , p.285; see a l s o p p . 1 6 3 ( R u s s i a ) ; 
188 (Hctmburgh) ; 280 ( B r a z i l ) . 
9. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , ppJ.59(Russia) ;213 ( S p a i n ) ; 
261 (United S t a t e s ) ; 273 (Mexico). 
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they a re the most ignorant, i l l i t e r a t e , 
and b r u t a l s e t to be met w i t h , i n command of 
v e s s e l s belonging to a c i v i l i z e d n a t i o n 
"... h a r d l y one i n t e n of the masters can w r i t e 
or s p e l l h i s n a t i v e language c o r r e c t l y . An 
examination of a few o l d log-books would give 
you an i d e a of the h o r r i b l e ignorance of most 
of the mates'.H 
commanders are i l l i t e r a t e , i n c a p a b l e of 
e x e r c i s i n g any c o n t r o l over t h e i r crews, and 
a t most only able to conduct t h e i r v e s s e l s 
between the two opposite shores; ...'.12 
'As to t h e i r knowledge of n a v i g a t i o n and 
gen e r a l i n s t r u c t i o n , t h e r e i s a g r e a t d e f i c i e n c y , 
- I mean the m a j o r i t y of those t r a d i n g to t h i s 
p o r t ( c o l l i e r s ) ; not one i n twenty knows anything 
of the theory of n a v i g a t i o n ...'.13 
The problem o f s h i p m a s t e r incompetency d i d n o t pervade t h e 
e n t i r e spectrum o f B r i t i s h s h i p p i n g . Several t r i b u t e s were p a i d 
t o t h e p r o f e s s i o n a l competence and c h a r a c t e r o f commanders engaged 
i n t h e Far East t r a d e . I n h i s g e n e r a l a t t a c k on B r i t i s h s h i p -
masters Consul Cowper a t Pernambuco s p e c i f i c a l l y e x c l u d e d t h e 
' s u p e r i o r c l a s s o f persons' i n command o f t h e l a r g e s h i p s t r a d i n g t o 
t h e East I n d i e s and A u s t r a l i a ! 4 
There was, however, l i t t l e u n a n i m i t y among c o n s u l s as t o what 
c o n s t i t u t e d p r o f e s s i o n a l competence. Some d e f i n e d i t i n terms o f 
n a u t i c a l p r o f i c i e n c y , d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g between t h e s k i l l s o f seaman-
s h i p and n a v i g a t i o n ; o t h e r s extended t h e concept t o i n c l u d e 
management and commercial e x p e r t i s e ! 5 One consul observed t h a t 
B r i t i s h s h i p m a s t e r s were e x c e l l e n t s a i l o r s b u t were q u i t e i g n o r a n t 
10. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.169, Hammerfest, Norway. 
11. P.P. 1847/8, LIX, P t . I , p.184, Memel, P r u s s i a . 
12. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.191, Rotterdam. 
13. P.P. 1847/8, LIX, P t . I , p.198, Havre. 
14. P.P. 1847/8, LIX, P t . I , pp.286/287; see a l s o pp. 197 ( F r a n c e ) ; 
273 (Mexico); 280 ( B r a z i l ) . 
15. P.P. 1847/8, LIX, Pt. I , pp. 160 ( R u s s i a ) ; 221 ( S p a i n ) ; 
247 (Greece); 188 (Hamburgh); 205 ( F r a n c e ) ; 289 ( B r a z i l ) . 
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of t h e s c i e n c e o f n a v i g a t i o n . Another a t t r i b u t e d t h e ' g l a r i n g 
incompetency' o f B r i t i s h masters t o a want o f s o b r i e t y and a 
17 
d e f i c i e n c y o f p r a c t i c a l n a v i g a t i o n and seamanship. Several c o n s u l s 
p o i n t e d o u t t h a t i n s h i p s commanded by p r o f e s s i o n a l l y competent and 
T O 
sober m a s t e r s , o r d e r and d i s c i p l i n e p r e v a i l e d . The Consul a t 
Hamburgh c l a i m e d t h a t many masters were unaware o f t h e economic and 
commercial i m p l i c a t i o n s o f t h e i r d e c i s i o n s , a p r o f e s s i o n a l i n c a p a c i t y 
w h i ch meant t h a t voyages were n o t always conducted i n t h e s h o r t e s t 
and ' l e a s t e x p e n s i v e way'}" 9 
Seeking t o e x p l a i n t h e causes o f such widespread incompetency 
c o n s u l s f o c u s e d p r i m a r i l y upon t h e i n t e m p e r a t e h a b i t s o f m e r c a n t i l e 
personnel and t h e inad e q u a t e p r o v i s i o n made f o r t h e i r e d u c a t i o n and 
t r a i n i n g . To r e i n f o r c e t h e i r arguments t h e y c i t e d p r a c t i c e s 
o p e r a t i n g i n f o r e i g n f l e e t s . Consul Hesketh a t Rio de J a n e i r o t o l d 
o f h i s 'unwearied t r o u b l e and much a n x i e t y ' because o f t h e drunken 
h a b i t s o f B r i t i s h s h i p m a s t e r s ; Consul McTavish a t B a l t i m o r e c l a i m e d 
t h a t t h e incompetency o f B r i t i s h masters arose ' c h i e f l y f r o m 
20 
i n e b r i e t y ' . A n o t h e r consul observed t h a t a l t h o u g h American 
c a p t a i n s were n o t b e t t e r seamen t h a n t h e i r B r i t i s h c o u n t e r p a r t s , 
21 
t h e y were ' l e s s a d d i c t e d t o i n t o x i c a t i o n . 
Frequent r e f e r e n c e was made t o t h e want o f p r i m a r y e d u c a t i o n . 
Consul P e r r i e r a t B r e s t e x p l a i n e d t h e n a t u r e o f t h e problem: 
16. P.P. 1 8 4 7 / 8 , L I X , P t . I , p.200, F r a n c e . 
17 . P.P. 1 8 4 7 / 8 , L I X , P t . I , p.289 P a r a i b a , B r a z i l ; see a l s o pp 0 187 
(Hamburgh); 258 (Morocco); 261 (United S t a t e s ) . 
18. P.P. 1 8 4 7 / 8 , L I X , P t . I , pp .164 (Sweden); 170 (Norway); 
197 ( F r a n c e ) ; 213 ( S p a i n ) ; 289 ( B r a z i l ) . 
19. P.P. 1 8 4 7 / 8 , L I X , P t . I , po l87„ 
20. P.P. 1 8 4 7 / 8 , L I X , P t . I , pp„ 279; 262 . 
21. P.P. 1 8 4 7 / 8 , L I X , P t . I , p.220; see a l s o pp .195 (Belgium); 
224 ( S p a i n ) ; 249 (Turkey); 279 ( B r a z i l ) . 
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'The masters of E n g l i s h c o a s t e r s and c o l l i e r s a r e 
g e n e r a l l y put on board as c a b i n boys, a t t e n or 
twelve y e a r s of age. They r i s e g r a d u a l l y from 
foremast men to mates and masters, t h e i r e d u cation 
being almost e n t i r e l y p r a c t i c a l . The l i t t l e 
knowledge of n a v i g a t i o n they a c q u i r e i s by 
s p e l l i n g Hamilton Moore on board, and by snatches 
( i f the term may be used) of s c h o o l i n g during the 
s h o r t i n t e r v a l s between t h e i r voyages. Very few 
of them can w r i t e g r a m m a t i c a l l y 1 . 2 2 
The Consul at Danzig argued that "Boys ought not to be bound" without 
having attended school to acquire the rudiments of education; Consul 
Hodges at Hamburgh thought that a l l shipmasters should be able to 
read 9 w r i t e , calculate and understand the basic pr inc ip les of 
23 
navigat ion. Consul Curry at Ostend believed that the competitive 
strength of fore ign commercial marines derived from the a t tent ion 
paid to the ins t ruc t ion and examination of t h e i r o f f i c e r s . He 
pointed out that in Belgium two schools had been established at 
public expense to educate young people destined f o r a career in the 
merchant service? 4 Other consuls drew a t ten t ion to the superior 
education and t r a i n i n g enjoyed by American and Continental shipmasters 
Many consuls agreed that government should intervene to regulate 
mercantile a f f a i r s . The Consul at Naples welcomed the enactment of 
any measure which would improve the masters of B r i t i s h vessels. 
Consul Cowper at Pernambuco refuted the suggestion that government 
in tervent ion would const i tu te an unjust interference with the r igh t s 
27 
of pr ivate property. He made the point that i f shipmasters were 
to be d i r e c t l y responsible f o r the l ives and safety of passengers 
and crew, i t was the 
22. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.200; see a l s o pp. 178 (Denmark); 
208 ( F r a n c e ) ; 273 (Mexico). 
23. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , pp. 182; 188. 
24. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . 1, p.195. 
25. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , pp.160 ( R u s s i a ) ; 221 ( S p a i n ) ; 
238 (Naples); 275 ( H a y t i ) . 
26. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.237. 
27. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.285. 
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'absolute duty of the Government, to i n s i s t 
t h a t they s h a l l be p r o t e c t e d , by the o f f i c i a l 
approval of the c a p a c i t y of the candi d a t e s 
f o r these commands'.28 
The majo r i ty of consuls f e l t that such approval should be 
contingent upon the passing of an appropriate examination. The 
Consul at Bordeaux lamented the absence of any s tatutory regulation 
exacting cer ta in qua l i f i c a t i ons from B r i t i s h shipmasters and 
observed that in France the 
'laws are very s t r i c t as regards the q u a l i f i -
- c a t i o n s of master-mariners, and no man can 
o b t a i n the command of a v e s s e l without having 
p r e v i o u s l y undergone a v e r y severe examination'.29 
His colleagues at Havre thought that much l i f e and property would 
be saved i f persons were examined and licensed before being 
appointed to a command?0 The Consul at Vera Cruz noted that in 
France, Spain, I t a l y , the Hanseatic Towns, Germany, Sweden and 
Denmark the command of even a coasting vessel was r e s t r i c t ed to 
31 
c e r t i f i c a t e d personnel. 
Vice-Consul Booker at Cronstadt endorsed and explained the 
Prussian system of shipmaster c e r t i f i c a t i o n . Prior to s i t t i n g the 
mates' examination a l l candidates were required to attend school f o r 
one year. Ce r t i f i ca t e s were c l a s s i f i e d in to three grades according 
to the level of navigational prof ic iency attained by the successful 
applicants . Each grade of c e r t i f i c a t e defined e x p l i c i t l y the 
range of voyage to which i t re la ted: t h i r d class, to the East Sea 
and the Coast of Norway; second class, to the 'Lands End of 
England'; f i r s t class, world wide. Entry to the masters' exam-
inat ion was r e s t r i c t ed to mates in the f i r s t and second class 
28. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.286; see a l s o pp. 157 ( R u s s i a ) ; 
178 (Denmark); 251 (Turkey); 261 (United S t a t e s ) ; 273 (Mexico). 
29. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.206. 
30. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . 1, p.198. 
31. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.273. 
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categories who had completed three years i n those capacit ies . 
The Consul at Santa Cruz was supportive but circumspect. He 
doubted the e f f i c a c y of F i t z roy ' s B i l l and questioned whether 
examinations alone would be s u f f i c i e n t to raise the general prof ic iency 
of B r i t i s h shipmasters. Any improvement, he contended, would be 
contingent upon the act ive involvement and support of shipowners 
and that 
'the e x e r c i s e of t h e i r c a u t i o n and prudence 
w i l l be of more a v a i l i n p r o v i d i n g s k i l f u l 
o f f i c e r s than the p r o v i s i o n s o f A c t s of 
Parliament'.33 
Nevertheless, he conceded that a board of examiners, formed under 
the auspices of government would have a benef ic ia l inf luence. 
He suggested tha t F i t z roy ' s B i l l might be s trongly opposed and that 
government might f i n d ' impulsion more e f f ec tua l than compulsion'. 
The Vice-Consul at Elsinore re i te ra ted the objections made by 
several B r i t i s h shipmasters against the patronage exercised by ship-
owners in the selection of commanders. Such shipmasters, he claimed, 
recounted wi th s a t i s f ac t ion 
'the hard-fought b a t t l e of t h e i r own examination 
a t the Marine Board of the home-port;... '.34 
Such examinations provided no control over 'p r iva te in te res t s ' in 
the appointment of ships' o f f i c e r s . He bel ieved, however, that the 
in t roduct ion of a government control led shipmaster examination system 
would be of general bene f i t . 
Several consuls commented upon the ind i f fe rence shown by many 
shipowners to the character and attainments of t h e i r shipmasters. 
I t was suggested by one consul that the sole aim of shipowners 
engaged in the Ba l t i c trade was to 
32. 
33. 
34. 
P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p . l 5 9 , C f . pp.170-175 (Norway). 
P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.219. 
P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.178. 
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' o f f i c e r and man t h e i r s h i p s a t the cheapest 
r a t e . The only q u a l i f i c a t i o n s they deem 
ne c e s s a r y i n a shipmaster a r e , t h a t i n s u r a n c e 
can be obtained upon a v e s s e l p l a c e d under h i s 
command, - and the lowest p o s s i b l e r a t e o f 
remuneration f o r h i s s e r v i c e s ' . 3 5 
To meet the threat from fore ign vessels a number of shipowners had 
imposed s t r ingent economies in the manning of t h e i r ships. The 
Consul at Gottenburgh a t t r ibu ted the low standards of manning and 
prof ic iency i n the B r i t i s h mercantile marine to competition and low 
wages ' i n the maddest excess'^ Consul Crowe at Hammerfest dismissed 
shipowner claims that the preference given to fore ign vessels stemmed 
d i r e c t l y from the re laxat ion of the Navigation Laws. He explained 
the preference i n terms of the close a t ten t ion given to the t r a i n i n g 
of fore ign masters and alleged that the ' B r i t i s h Marine have been 
37 
l e f t to themselves'. 
There can be l i t t l e doubt that the Ci rcu la r , i n t r ans la t ing 
the alleged problems of B r i t i s h shipping solely i n terms of shipmaster 
incompetency, influenced the character and parameters of the response. 
Another f ac to r inf luencing the nature of the consular responses was 
that consuls were f requent ly exposed to the more unacceptable face 
of shipboard l i f e . As the Vice-Consul at Elsinore pointed out , 
'They have to r e c o r d the a c c i d e n t s which happen 
t o v e s s e l s on t h e i r voyage ; to l i s t e n to the 
complaints of, and t o s e t t l e the d i s p u t e s 
between, the i n d i v i d u a l s on board. What more 
n a t u r a l than they should be impressed w i t h an 
unfavourable o p i n i o n o f t h a t very i n t e r e s t by 
which they are so o f t e n c a l l e d upon to w i t n e s s 
t r o u b l e , d i s o r d e r and i m p e r f e c t i o n ? 3 8 
35. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.160 R u s s i a ; see a l s o pp.224 ( S p a i n ) ; 
280,285 ( B r a z i l ) . 
36. P.P. 1847/8, LIX, P t . I , p.167; see a l s o pp.224 ( S p a i n ) ; 
250 (Turkey); 261 (United S t a t e s ) ; 281/2 ( B r a z i l ) . 
37. P.P. 1847/8, LIX, P t . I , p.169. 
38. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.177. • 
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Despite these considerations, as the table below indicates , 
many consuls were persuaded that the problem of shipmaster competency 
was grave enough to warrant alarm and to demand ac t ion . 
TABLE VI 
A n a l y s i s of Consular Responses to the Murray C i r c u l a r 
T o t a l Number of r e t u r n s 55 
Consular comments and recommendations 
L e v e l o f 
Support. 
B r i t i s h masters and mates were o f t e n incompetent 
f o r o f f i c e 50 
i ) because of inadequate n a v i g a t i o n a l and 
seamanship s k i l l s 13 
i i ) because o f t h e i r i l l i t e r a t e and intemperate 
behaviour 31 
i i i ) not s p e c i f i e d 6 
Competent shipmasters m a i n t a i n a u t h o r i t y and d i s c i p l i n e 16 
S u p e r i o r i t y of f o r e i g n s h i p m a s t e r s 20 
Need f o r government i n t e r v e n t i o n and a c t i o n 25 
Masters and mates to be examined and l i c e n s e d f o r 
o f f i c e 21 
On 1 January 1844 Murray forwarded the consular correspondence 
and the conclusions he had drawn from i t to Viscount Canning., Under-
39 
Secretary at the Foreign O f f i c e . " He requested that the papers be 
l a i d before the Foreign Secretary, Lord Aberdeen. Murray argued 
that the evidence from the consuls established a prima fac ie case 
f o r government to intervene and ha l t the decline in B r i t i s h merchant 
shipping. He concluded tha t : 
39 . P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , pp.153-155. 
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1. the c h a r a c t e r of B r i t i s h s h i p p i n g had d e c l i n e d 
whereas t h a t o f f o r e i g n shipping had improved; 
2. there was i n s u f f i c i e n t c o n t r o l e x e r c i s e d over 
B r i t i s h masters and seamen, a t home and abroad, 
compared with the high degree of c o n t r o l main-
t a i n e d over f o r e i g n s h i p s ; 
3. there was no r e g u l a r system of education f o r the 
B r i t i s h merchant s e r v i c e u n l i k e f o r e i g n p r a c t i c e ; 
4. the s o r t of education a v a i l a b l e when t r a i n i n g 
men f o r the h i g h e r grades i n the merchant s e r v i c e 
was inadequate to safeguard the b e s t i n t e r e s t s 
of merchants; 
5. there was no means by which merchants could 
a c c u r a t e l y a s c e r t a i n the c h a r a c t e r and p r o f i c i e n c y 
of shipmasters or crew and t h a t merchants 
depended upon i n s u r a n c e f o r the p r o t e c t i o n of 
t h e i r property; 
6. the marine i n s u r a n c e system was d e t r i m e n t a l both 
to the i n t e r e s t s of the merchant s e r v i c e and the 
gene r a l p u b l i c . 
Murray urged the Government to end the fragmented r e spons ib i l i t y in 
the administration of mercantile a f f a i r s and stressed the 
d e s i r a b i l i t y of 'a Board or Department of Commercial Marine 1 . He 
observed that 
"The Committee of the P r i v y C o u n c i l f o r Trade 
appears t o be the o f f i c e to which the 
me r c a n t i l e community n a t u r a l l y look i n regard 
to e v e r y t h i n g r e l a t i n g t o t r a d e , whether on 
shore or a t sea, and i t i s to the head of t h a t 
department t h a t the commercial p u b l i c would probably 
always be i n c l i n e d t o look f o r p r o t e c t i o n and 
information . 40 
Murray concluded his l e t t e r by suggesting that i f his proposals f o r 
a Board to be set up at once were thought premature, 'a Commission 
might be formed to take the subject in to considera t ion ' . 
40. I b i d . , p.154. 
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I t i s d i f f i c u l t to locate the source of Murray's i n s p i r a t i o n . 
The f a c t that the tone and s ty le of his l e t t e r suggested that i t was 
private i n i t i a t i v e r e f l e c t i n g a personal concern about the state of 
B r i t i s h shipping does not preclude the existence of other, less 
e x p l i c i t , motives. There are reasons, and hypothetical evidence, 
to support the contention that Murray acted as an instrument as well 
as an i n s t i g a t o r . I t could be argued, f o r example, that the 'Murray 
Ci rcu la r ' was simply a departmental response to a request f o r 
information r e l a t i n g to the competency of B r i t i s h shipmasters. 
Such a request could well have emanated from the Board of Trade. 
Between 1843 and 1845 the involvement of the Board of Trade 
in the issue of shipmaster examinations became increasingly 
exploratory and d i r e c t i v e . On 18 January 1843, f o r example, when 
the Admiralty wrote to the Board questioning the v i a b i l i t y of 
introducing measures to tes t the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of commanders i n the 
mercantile marine, the response was immediate and suppor t ive 4 1 The 
Admiralty was advised that although the matter was already under 
consideration any guidance i t could o f f e r on the subject would be 
valued. The Board proposed that a conference wi th Sir George Cockburn, 
42 
or wi th some other o f f i c e r , might be arranged to discuss the matter. 
The Admiralty deferred action on the i s s u e 4 3 On 1 March 1843 
shipowners at Sunderland pet i t ioned the Board to withhold i t s support 
f o r measures seeking to examine in to the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of masters 
and mates 4 4 They were informed tha t the Board was anxious to receive 
the opinions of shipowners and other part ies connected wi th the 
mercantile marine on th is issue and that i t would consider a l l 
evidence r e l a t i n g to the case before 'determining what course they may 
45 
ul t imate ly pursue 1 ; Under these circumstances a canvass of consular 
41. B.T.4/15,9L; see a l s o l e t t e r from Thomas B e v i s to Admiralty 
r e p o r t i n g l o s s of steam boat, B.T„1/402,91 . 
42. ADM. 1/5537; 23 J a n . 1843. 
43. I b i d . 
44. B.T.4/15,350; see s i m i l a r r e q u e s t from South S h i e l d s shipowners, 
B.T.4/15,354. 
45. B.T.5/51,350 . 
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opinion on the professional competency of B r i t i s h shipmasters might 
provide au thor i t a t ive evidence on which to base a decision. 
On 27 November 1843 Commander John Gladstone, R.N., M.P., a 
member of the pro-examination lobby reminded Canning of his promise 
to give information to the 1843 Select Committee on Shipwrecks about 
the examining procedures adopted in France, Prussia and Russia f o r 
the c e r t i f i c a t i o n of masters and mates and of the corresponding 
shipwreck s t a t i s t i c s f o r these nations. Gladstone suggested that 
i n the l i g h t of the Select Committee's recommendations on the 
examination issue, information on continental practices 'may have a 
AC 
considerable influence should such a measure be introduced ' . 
Canning had forgot ten both Gladstone's request and his own promise. 
On 5 December 1843 Canning wrote to Bidwel l , a Senior Clerk in the 
Foreign O f f i c e , informing him of Gladstone's l e t t e r . He explained 
that he had forgot ten about Gladstone's request, then added: 
' I doubt whether Murray has any information 
answering to the r e t u r n s f o r which Mr. Gladstone 
a s k s ... i t would be b e t t e r ( i n the case o f 
R u s s i a and P r u s s i a c e r t a i n l y ) to c a l l f o r i t 
from the Consuls r a t h e r than M i n i s t e r s ... No time 
should be l o s t i n sending the i n s t r u c t i o n s ' 
In spite of Canning's doubts about Murray having the desired 
informat ion , i t was Murray who was most closely involved in the 
ensuing transactions. The Consul at Danzig wrote to him on 26 
February 1844 enclosing par t iculars about the Prussian merchant 
f l e e t , ind ica t ing the f igures f o r shipwreck losses between 1841 
and 1843; A return from the Consul at Hamburgh in December 1843 
indicated that Murray had wr i t t en to him on 11 December 1843 
requesting information about the education, t r a i n i n g and examination 
of o f f i c e r s in the mercantile marine of Hamburgh?9 
46. F.O. 83/97; 27 Nov. 1843. 
47. I b i d . , 5 Dec. 1843. 
48. P.P. 1847/8, LIX, P t . 1, p. 183. 
49. F.O. 83/97; 18 Dec. 1843. 
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On the other hand, i t i s also possible that Murray was acting 
in col lusion with the pro-examination lobby. The focus of his 
reforming zeal - shipmaster competency - had been the subject of a 
long campaign wi th in and outside Whitehal l . Consular reports had 
f requent ly borne witness to the general incapacity of B r i t i s h 
shipmasters to manage t he i r vessels and had spelled out the 
consequences of such incompetency. At tent ion of the public and 
Parliament had been drawn to the issue of shipmaster competency by 
Fi tz roy and his B i l l to introduce compulsory examinations f o r B r i t i s h 
shipmasters and mates. 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , the despatch of the Circular coincided with the 
s i t t i n g s of the 1843 Select Committee on Shipwrecks, which was 
i t s e l f d i r e c t l y concerned wi th the problem of shipmaster competency. 
I t was t h i s inquiry which had pre-empted f u r t h e r consideration of 
F i t z roy ' s B i l l . In add i t ion , Murray was personally acquainted wi th 
F i t z roy . On 26 June 1843 Murray wrote to F i t z roy : 
'My Dear F i t z r o y , 
W i l l you o b l i g e me by the name 
of the Master, R.N., who s a i l e d w i t h you i n the 
'Beagle' and who made the passage you spoke of, 
to and from Sidney'. 50 
The master i n question, Mr. Edward Main Chaffers , had sailed 
in a merchant ship, the ' T o r y ' , from England to Wellington, New 
Zealand, not Sydney, Aus t r a l i a , i n 93 days and had made the return 
journey i n 91 days. Normally, the voyage i n e i ther d i rec t ion took 
anything up to six months. The fea t had obviously impressed 
Murray - even i f he did fo rge t the captain's name and proper des t in-
a t ion . He did not make use of the information immediately but 
incorporated i t i n his l e t t e r to Canning on 1 January 1844 as proof 
of the benefi ts of engaging i n t e l l i g e n t , we l l - t ra ined men as masters 
of merchant vessels: 1 1 The l e t t e r also introduced the issue of 
50. F.O. 83/97; 26 June 1843. 
51. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I , p.155. 
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shipmaster examinations. To i l l u s t r a t e the need f o r the 
cen t ra l i za t ion of mercantile a f f a i r s Murray drew a t ten t ion to the 
recommendations of the 1843 Select Committee on Shipwrecks r e l a t ing 
to the examination of shipmasters. He pointed out that should the 
recommendation be implemented without regard to other interests and 
52 
issues the Committee's aims might be only p a r t i a l l y rea l ized . 
Murray's involvement wi th F i tz roy might also explain why the 
Circular focused almost exclusively upon the subject of shipmaster 
competency. The question of shipmaster prof ic iency was c l ea r ly 
germane to any inqui ry in to the status and e f f i c i e n c y of the 
mercantile marine. But i t was not the only one. A strong case 
could be made f o r examining in to the regulations con t ro l l i ng the 
construct ion, manning and v i c t u a l l i n g of ships; f o r invest igat ing 
the conditions of service imposed upon mercantile personnel; and 
f o r assessing the influence of marine insurance. Murray was c l ea r ly 
determined to h igh l igh t the need f o r government to attend to the 
professional t r a in ing of B r i t i s h shipmasters. Evidence was drawn 
from practices abroad. Murray intimated tha t fo re ign ships were 
now in a posi t ion to compete e f f e c t i v e l y with B r i t i s h ships f o r 
trade because of the s k i l l e d navigational attainments of t he i r 
commanders. 
Whatever the underlying motives, the Circular was an event 
of some s igni f icance f o r administrat ive and examination reform in 
B r i t i s h shipping. The inquiry came from the Foreign O f f i c e , a 
powerful department of state p r imar i ly p o l i t i c a l i n character. 
I t s involvement i n the issue of shipmaster competency p o l i t i c i z e d 
the examination debate and i m p l i c i t l y eroded the shipping 
in te res t ' s posi t ion on the issue. The Circular was instrumental 
i n harnessing the q u a s i - o f f i c i a l support of B r i t i s h consuls f o r 
au thor i ta t ive measures to be taken to improve the status of B r i t i s h 
shipping and B r i t i s h shipmasters. This evidence was subsequently 
52. I b i d . , p.154. 
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used to press the case f o r the cen t ra l i za t ion of mercantile a f f a i r s , 
an argument which widened the parameters of the shipmaster examin-
at ion debate. The consular re turns , and Murray's evaluation of 
them, provided both the t r igge r and the ammunition f o r a sustained 
attack on the shipping status quo. 
On 25 January 1844 Canning wrote to the Treasury enclosing 
deta i l s of Murray's enquiry and subsequent recommendations. His 
l e t t e r pointed out that although Lord Aberdeen, the Foreign Secretary, 
supported the establishment of a Board or Department of Commercial 
Marine, he had requested that the views of other departments be 
53 
canvassed. The Treasury sent copies of the Murray documents and 
Lord Aberdeen's request to the Admiralty and the Colonial Of f i ce on 
9 February 1844, to the Board of Trade on 10 February 1844 and to 
T r i n i t y House, London on 12 February 1844^4 The repl ies were 
forwarded to the Board of Traded 5 
The Admiral ty 's reply to the Treasury on 20 February 1844 
expressed concern that the Government would attempt to l eg i s la te 
on issues addi t ional to that of shipmaster examinations. In these 
circumstances i t would be incl ined to support Murray's a l te rna t ive 
proposal, that of appointing a Committee under the Board of Trade to 
explore the s i t u a t i o n . The Admiralty was opposed to proposals that 
would increase the f i nanc i a l burdens of B r i t i s h shipowners who were 
already subject to higher operating costs than t he i r fore ign 
competitors. Measures which obliged shipowners to improve manning 
levels and conditions of service might be construed as being a 
'very oppressive in ter ference 1 i n shipping a f f a i r s . I t also 
questioned the need f o r l e g i s l a t i v e act ion on the examination issue 
and suggested that the problem of shipmaster competency might be 
solved by 'encouraging masters to undergo voluntary Examinations' 
53. 
54. 
55. 
F.O. 83/97; 25 Jan. 1844. 
B.T. 1/424,313; B.T. 1/423, 235; B.T. 1/424, 371. 
B.T. 5/52, 313, 419, 371. 
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and by the imposition of f ines should they be found drunk on duty. 
The Admiralty warned that i t would be 
'impossible f o r any Commission or Committee to 
secure f o r the command of C o l l i e r s and the 
i n f e r i o r D e s c r i p t i o n of T r a d e r s , most complained 
of by the Consuls, men of equal r e s p e c t a b i l i t y 
and c a p a c i t y a s those commanding the l a r g e r , 
d i s t a n t , and r e g u l a r Traders'.56 
The Admiral ty 's reply did not disclose that S i r George Cockburn, 
the F i r s t Lord, was i n favour of placing the Board of Commercial 
Marine under the control of the Board of Trade, or that action 
57 
on the examination f r o n t was already under way. 
The Colonial Of f i ce refused to be drawn on the issue. I t 
informed the Treasury on 4 March 1844 that Lord Stanley, the 
Colonial Secretary, would express an opinion on the subject when 
'Murray's proposal' was embodied i n a B i l l . Nevertheless, i t 
recommended that were the scheme adopted i t should be i n i t i a l l y 
C O 
confined to the United Kingdom. 
A more enthusiastic and posi t ive response came from the London 
T r i n i t y House. The Treasury l e t t e r and accompanying correspondence 
was considered by i t s By-Board on 13 February 1844 and by the 
59 
Warden's Committee the fo l lowing week. The Committee endorsed the 
need to attend to the seamanship and navigational s k i l l s of B r i t i s h 
shipmasters but questioned the necessity of requir ing masters to 
prove t h e i r prof ic iency i n the s e l l i n g of cargoes or transacting 
business. The General Court approved the Committee's recommendations 
and relayed them to the Treasury on 2 March 1844^1 
The Board of Trade formal ly considered the Treasury's request 
on 13 February 1844 but did not reply - the minute was endorsed 
56. B.T. 1/427, 625. 
57. ADM. 12/430, 64a? 9 Feb. 1844. 
58. D.T. 1/425, 419. 
59. T.H. By-Min. 1844, p.29; TH.Wd.Min. 1844. XVI, pp.119/20. 
60. TH. Wd.Min. 1844, XVI, p.120. 
61. TH. By-Min. 1844, p.46; see a l s o B.T. 5/52, p.157. 
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'consideration postponed'. The t r u t h was tha t the Board had 
already acted. On 12 February 1844 the Board had asked the 
Admiralty whether i t was prepared to adopt any of the recommendations 
of the 1843 Select Committee on Shipwrecks apart from the issue of 
shipmaster examinations. The Admiralty was advised that the Board 
6 3 
intended to 'hold a separate communication' on that subject . 
Evidence accrues to suggest that the Board and the Admiralty had 
agreed to pursue the issue of shipmaster examinations i n tandem. 
On 23 February 1844 the Board sought the assistance of 
Lloyd's Register to promote the Select Committee's proposals 
r e l a t i ng to the examination of ships' o f f i c e r s . The Register was 
assured tha t the Board was f u l l y sensible of the need to secure 
the support of shipowners and tha t there was no in ten t ion at present 
to press f o r compulsory examinations. I t was also informed that 
' i n concert wi th the Lords of the Admiral ty 1 consideration had been 
given to the in t roduct ion of a voluntary scheme of examination. 
Successful candidates would be divided in to three separate classes: 
' ... a v e r y moderate amount of knowledge should 
q u a l i f y f o r the 3rd C l a s s , - a somewhat g r e a t e r 
amount f o r the 2nd, - and a s t i l l h igher degree 
f o r the 1 s t , and t h a t opportunity should be given 
f o r those i n the F i r s t C l a s s to show s t i l l f u r t h e r 
p r o f i c i e n c y , which should e n t i t l e them to be 
designated a s 1 s t C l a s s e x t r a ...'.64 
The Board hoped that Lloyds would indicate by an appropriate sign 
in i t s Annual Register s the names of the successful candidates 
together with the class of c e r t i f i c a t e obtained and t h e i r current 
appointment. 
The General Committee of the Register considered the Board's 
request on 29 February 1844 and resolved to ' a f f o r d every f a c i l i t y ' 
in the publ icat ion of such informat ion^ 5 The Register agreed to a 
62. B.T. 5/52, p.101. 
63. ADM.1/5537; 12 Feb. 1844. 
64. L l o y d s R e g i s t e r o f B r i t i s h and F o r e i g n Shipping, London 
General Committee Minute Book, pp.223-224. 
65. B.T. 1/424, 319. 
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f u r t h e r request from the Board to add or delete the ' s igns ' when 
occasion demandedf6 
On 14 March 1844 the Board asked the Admiralty to prepare a 
plan f o r the establishment of an adequate number of boards i n London 
and at the outports to examine masters and mates wishing to 'es tabl ish 
t he i r a b i l i t y to command Merchant Ships ' . The Board suggested that 
the plan should have regard to the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of c e r t i f i c a t e s 
and to the relevance of the examination syllabuses. Attent ion was 
also to be paid to the conditions under which c e r t i f i c a t e s might be 
withdrawn. Copies of the Board's correspondence wi th Lloyd's 
6 7 
Register on the subject were forwarded to the Admiral ty. 
The plan was ready wi th in a week, a response which implied 
that the issue had been the subject of previous discussions by the 
Admiralty and the Board of Trade. Ref lect ing i t s terms of reference 
the plan spelled out the conditions under which c e r t i f i c a t e s would 
be awarded and annulled. No attempt was made to explain how the 
system of examinations would be organized, cont ro l led or monitored. 
The plan was p r imar i ly concerned wi th the spec i f i ca t ion of 
examination syllabuses^ 8 
There would be two categories of c e r t i f i c a t e , masters and 
mates; each category would be divided in to three classes. A l l 
candidates would be required to produce proof of age, sobr ie ty , 
character and conduct; to be able to wr i te a l eg ib le hand; and 
to understand the f i r s t f i v e rules of a r i thmet ic . Entry to the 
master's examination required candidates to have reached the age of 
twenty-one; f o r the mates examination candidates had to be at least 
nineteen years o l d . Surpr i s ing ly , no reference or requirement 
was made r e l a t i ng to the previous experience of candidates. 
Since i t was envisaged that the examination f o r masters and 
mates would be of a s imi la r form and content, d i f f e r i n g only on 
66. 
67. 
68. 
B.T. 4/16, 397. 
ADM. 12/430, 64a; 14 Mar. 1844. 
For d r a f t of p l a n , see App. X I I , pp. 341/342. 
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points of d e t a i l , syllabuses f o r only three classes were ou t l ined . 
Although i t was clear that the examinations were designed to assess 
navigational competency a t ten t ion was also paid to general seamanship. 
Candidates f o r the f i r s t class c e r t i f i c a t e , f o r example, were 
required to f u l f i l the examination requirements f o r the second and 
t h i r d class c e r t i f i c a t e s ; to demonstrate t he i r knowledge of plane 
trigonometry, nautical astronomy, compass deviation and mercantile 
book-keeping; and to s a t i s f y the examiners about t he i r a b i l i t y to 
cope with extremes of weather and sea. Candidates i n e i ther f i r s t 
class category who displayed higher attainments would be e n t i t l e d to 
have t he i r c e r t i f i c a t e endorsed class 1st extra . 
I f a c e r t i f i c a t e d master should be found drunk on duty or i f 
a vessel should be damaged while under the command of a c e r t i f i c a t e d 
master i t would be incumbent upon the examining board who had 
c e r t i f i e d the master to invest igate the matter. The examining board 
would be empowered to cancel the c e r t i f i c a t e of any master found 
negligent and to i n s t ruc t Lloyd's Register accordingly. 
On 22 March 1844 the Admiralty forwarded the plan to the 
T r i n i t y House in London and asked whether the House would undertake 
the examination of masters and mates in London. The Admiralty 
suggested that they might wish to draw upon the services of a 
Professor of Navigation and Astronomy in implementing the scheme. 
The House was also requested to indicate the extent to which s imi lar 
examining boards might be provided at the outports by agencies 
under i t s d i r ec t con t ro l . I t was advised that the examination fees 
- £ 2 . 0 . 0 . f o r each master, £ 1 . 0 . 0 . f o r each mate - would enable 
69 
the examination scheme to be 'nearly i f not wholly ' s e l f - f i n a n c i n g . 
T r i n i t y House agreed to support the scheme and to use the services 
of the Sub-Commissioners of Pilotage f o r examinations outside London. 
Each agency would be assisted by a Professor as i n the port of 
London! 0 
69. TH. By-Min. 1844, pp.62/3. 
70. ADM. 12/430, 64a; 27 Mar. 1844. 
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Although encouraged by the response from the London T r i n i t y 
House the Admiralty recognized the need to increase the number and 
widen the spread of examining agencies. To th i s end l e t t e r s 
canvassing support f o r the voluntary scheme were sent to public 
d ign i t a r i e s at the larger outports . In general, the scheme was 
favourably received. On 17 A p r i l , 1844 the Lord Provost of 
Glasgow brought the Admiral ty 's l e t t e r to the notice of the Glasgow 
Pilotage Board where i t was en thus ias t ica l ly endorsed. The Board 
believed that the measure would ensure 'greater s k i l l and e f f i c i e n c y ' 
i n the masters and mates of the mercantile marine and agreed to 
appoint a 
' s u i t a b l e number of persons competent to examine 
the p a r t i e s who may apply f o r examination and 
to judge of t h e i r q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , w i t h the view 
of t h e i r o b t a i n i n g a l i c e n s e from the Board'.72 
They also t a c i t l y accepted the need to draw upon the assistance of 
the Professor of Astronomy and Mathematics at the Universi ty of 
Glasgow ' i n so f a r as consistent wi th the discharge of the duties 
of these gentlemen i n the U n i v e r s i t y ' . 
On the other hand, the Provost of Greenock declined to take a 
pos i t ive and o f f i c i a l stance on the subject u n t i l he had submitted 
the proposed plan to the local Chamber of Commerce and to 'some of 
our most experienced shipowners and masters. The shipping interes ts 
in Greenock were less than enthusiastic about the examination scheme 
and claimed that 
"while i t s u b j e c t s a p a r t i c u l a r c l a s s of the 
community to an unusual and somewhat i n q u i s i t i o n a l 
s c r u t i n y of t h e i r normal c h a r a c t e r and e d u c a t i o n a l 
a ttainments, and w h i l e i t a u t h o r i z e s the p u b l i c -
a t i o n of such s c r u t i n y i n a work of very e x t e n s i v e 
c i r c u l a t i o n does not appear c a l c u l a t e d to produce 
except i n a s l i g h t degree those c o u n t e r v a i l i n g 
advantages which the advocates of the p l a n seem 
to a n t i c i p a t e ...1 .73 
72. Clyde Port A u t h o r i t y Records, T-CN. 30/1, Minute Book 
of Clyde P i l o t Board 1826-1856, 17 Apr. 1844, pp.99/100. 
73. I b i d . , 10 May 1844, pp. 101-105. 
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Nevertheless, despite t h e i r doubts as to the e f f i cacy of such a 
scheme they recognised that the Government was disposed to sanction 
the plan and agreed to implement and support the proposals. 
Meanwhile, pressure f o r government to attend to the manifest 
def ic iencies of B r i t i s h shipmasters and mates came from the general 
and nautical press. The Times contrasted the improvements made 
i n nautical science wi th the prevalence of shipwreck and suggested 
that the scale of shipping dis t ress r e f l ec ted the incompetency of 
B r i t i s h commanders and the ind i f fe rence shown by many shipowners 
to the seaworthiness of t h e i r vessels? 4 Commenting on the 
published F i r s t Report of the 1843 Select Committee on Shipwrecks, 
the Economist claimed that the improper construction of many B r i t i s h 
merchant vessels was a prime cause of shipwreck. But i t also 
recognised that other adverse influences obtained. I t alleged that 
one ' f e r t i l e cause' of B r i t i s h shipwrecks was the 'gross ignorance 
and incapacity on the part of masters and mates'. Although 
re luctant to i n v i t e the excessive interference of government i n 
the issue i t conceded the need f o r the in t roduct ion of a 'publ ic 
and authorized c e r t i f i c a t e ' to confirm that a shipmaster was 'not 
75 
per fec t ly i l l i t e r a t e , ignorant, d i s so lu te , and unpr inc ip l ed ' . 
The Nautical Magazine argued that B r i t i s h shipwrecks stemmed pr imar i ly 
from 'bad ships - badly commanded, - badly manned, - and badly 
found 1 . In the opinion of the Shipping Gazette the prejudice 
shown against B r i t i s h vessels in Rio de Janeiro stemmed from the 
general incapacity of B r i t i s h masters and crews. The Gateshead 
Observer af f i rmed the Gazette's diagnosis of the problem and 
questioned whether South American merchants could be blamed f o r 
p re fe r r ing to send t he i r goods by i n f e r i o r vessels when aware that 
77 
'more q u a l i f i e d commanders' were in charge. 
74. The Times, 26 J u l y 1843, p.5, c o ] s . 1/2. 
75. Economist, 20 Apr. 1844, No. 34, pp. 700/1. 
76. N.M. 1843, X I I , p.196. For su p p o r t i v e c o n t r i b u t o r comment on 
the i s s u e , see I b i d . , pp.230, 260, 274/5, 391/2; 
N.M. 1844, X I I I , pp.97/8, 261-70, 334-345. But f o r 
c o n t r a s t i n g view, see pp. 83-86. 
77. G.O., 10 Dec.1843, p.2, c o l . 5 . See a l s o N.M. 1843, X I I , p.44 
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Publication of the 1843 Select Committee's F i r s t Report 
stimulated act ion i n other quarters. On 2 December 1843, the 
Provost of Glasgow informed the Board of Trade that although Glasgow 
shipping interes ts generally approved the Select Committee's 
recommendations on the prevention of shipwreck, they were anxious 
that the funding of examining boards and navigation schools should 
78 
be met by government. In January 1844 the Glasgow Chamber of 
Commerce and the East India Association of Glasgow pet i t ioned the 
Board to give immediate e f f e c t to the Committee's proposals r e l a t i ng 
to the compulsory examination and c e r t i f i c a t i o n of ship 's o f f i c e r s ? 9 
They were informed that the Board was c o l l e c t i n g information p r io r 
80 
to a r r i v i n g at a decision. On 25 March 1844 a deputation from the 
Glasgow Join t Committee, including representatives from Liverpool 
shipping in t e re s t s , attended the Board of Trade to press the case 
f o r the compulsory examination of masters and mates. They were 
informed by Gladstone, President of the Board, that the Government 
was 
' i n c l i n e d t o d e a l w i t h the s u b j e c t ; and hoped 
t h a t they might be a b l e to in t r o d u c e a b i l l 
i n the course o f the p r e s e n t s e s s i o n ' . 8 1 
On 29 March 1844 the Liverpool Registry of Shipping wrote 
to the Board expressing i t s wi l l ingness to indicate i n i t s Registry 
Book masters and mates who had passed the examination. I t pointed 
out that the publ icat ion of such information would be incomplete 
unless given i n both the 'London and Liverpool Books'? 2 The 
Board readi ly accepted the o f f e r ? 3 Gladstone's comments led one 
pe t i t ioner to the Board to claim that such an innovation would not 
78. B.T.1/420,2043. 
79. B.T.1/422, 128; 145. 
80. B.T.5/52, 128; 145. 
81. The Times, 28 Mar. 1844, p.5, c o l . 5 . 
82. B.T.1/427, 550. 
83. B.T.5/50, 550. 
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only encourage the q u a l i f i e d shipmaster but a f f o r d him protection 
from the 'encroachment of his less q u a l i f i e d compet i tor ' . Other 
pe t i t ions to the Board and also to Parliament, adverted to the need 
to guard against the appointment of incompetent ships' o f f i c e r s 
85 
and to examine in to t he i r p ro f ic iency . 
I t would seem that the General Shipowners' Society had 
overlooked the publ icat ion of Gladstone's remarks. In any event 
i t made no manifest response. The Society did notice the p u b l i c i t y 
given to the Admiral ty 's attempts to progress the voluntary scheme 
of examinations. At i t s meeting on 14 May 1844 a t ten t ion was 
drawn to 
'the P l a n i s s u e d by the Board o f the Admiralty 
to the E l d e r B r e t hren o f the T r i n i t y , f o r the 
proposed examination of " Q u a l i f i c a t i o n f o r 
Masters and Mates o f Merchant Ships" which 
had appeared i n the Shipping Gazette of the 
20th A p r i l ' . 8 6 
When the Society sought f u r t h e r information on the issue from the 
Admiralty they were informed that consultations were already in 
progress and that the Admiralty would come to a ' d e f i n i t e 
arrangement wi th the Board of Trade' when a l l the rep l ies had been 
87 
col lec ted . The Society's opinion was not canvassed. 
On 25 May 1844 the Admiralty sent a copy of i t s examination 
scheme to the Board of Trade together wi th the supportive responses 
made to i t by the various T r i n i t y Boards - the views of the Hull 
88 
T r i n i t y House were forwarded to the Board on 30 May 1844. The 
Admiral ty 's report was c l ea r ly acceptable to the Board; the minute 
was endorsed, 
85. B.T. 1/420, 2145; B.T. 1/427, 626; 645: 
C.J . 1844, XCIX, p.213. 
86. SS. Min. 1844, IV, p.327. 
87. ADM. 1,5337; 15 May 1844. The Admiralty r e p l i e d 24 May 1844, 
see SS. Min. 1844, IV, p.334. 
88. B.T. 4/16,888; 905. 
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1 Inform A d m i r a l t y t h a t My Lords w i l l cause 
the n e c e s s a r y C l a u s e s t o be prepared f o r 
i n t r o d u c t i o n i n t o the Merchant Seamen's 
B i l l ' ' . 89 
The General Shipowners' Society's exclusion from the 
preliminary discussions on the voluntary scheme of examinations was 
to some extent predictable. Since i t s inception the Society had 
consistent ly adopted a negative and peripheral stance on the 
shipmaster examination issue. From the Society's point of view 
the issue was subordinate to the central concern of shipping, that 
of p r o f i t a b i l i t y and in consequence, the Society had f a i l e d to 
become pos i t i ve ly involved i n the question. I t s Annual Report f o r 
1844 made no reference to the 1843 Select Committee on Shipwrecks 
but noted that a scheme f o r examining shipmasters was under 
government consideration. The Society promised that i t would 
' c a r e f u l l y watch i t s progress '? 0 The Report focused pr imar i ly upon 
the ravages of the preva i l ing economic depression and claimed that 
the previous year had witnessed an unprecedented decline in the 
91 
fortunes of shipping in te res t s . Steps to ameliorate the depressed 
condit ion of B r i t i s h shipping had already been taken. 
In A p r i l 1844 George L y a l l , the member f o r the Ci ty of London 
and a member o f # t h e General Shipowners' Society, gave notice of a 
motion to establish a Select Committee to enquire in to the condition 
of the Commercial Marine wi th a view to extending the ' benef ic ia l 
employment of B r i t i s h s h i p p i n g . The General Shipowners' Society 
endorsed Lya lVs i n i t i a t i v e and informed him that i t would a f f o r d 
'any assistance i n i t s power1 to f u r t h e r the objectives of the enquiry. 
89. B.T„ 5/52, p.376; 4 June 1844. 
90. SS. Rep. 1843/4, p.4. 
91. Ibid.,pp.1, 2, 6, 7, 8. 
92. SS. Min. 1844, IV, p.325. 
93. I b i d . 
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The Government had no wish to al ienate the shipping industry . 
The appointment of the Select Committee could serve to defuse a 
sensit ive s i tua t ion by allowing the shipping in teres t to a i r i t s 
grievances and publicize i t s misfortunes. Gladstone was careful 
to point out , however, that the Committee's appointment did not 
94 
presage any change in government pol icy towards trade. 
The General Shipowners' Society acted wi th a speed born of 
desperation. Letters were rushed o f f to the outports a l e r t i n g them 
to the inquiry and urging them to prepare evidence to aid the 
shipowners' cause. The Society's Central Committee drew up a ' l i s t 
of leading questions' f o r the guidance of the Select Committee's 
Chairman. The Society's Chairman and his Deputy were authorized 
to present evidence and i t was agreed that the proceedings of the 
95 
Select Committee would be c a r e f u l l y monitored. 
As Gladstone had anticipated the Select Committee hearings 
were used by the shipping in teres t as a means of launching a series 
of v i t r i o l i c attacks on government p o l i c i e s . Witness a f t e r witness 
complained about the depressed and unprof i table state of B r i t i s h 
96 
shipping. The blame was l a i d squarely at the door of government: 
ships had depreciated i n value; f r e i g h t rates had sunk abysmally 
low; and B r i t i s h shipping had been u n f a i r l y exposed to fore ign 
97 
competition with i t s lower capi ta l and operating costs. Although 
other causes were also blamed f o r the dramatic decline in shipping 
fortunes - the f a l l i n g o f f in the emigration t rade, the need to 
carry apprentices and the growth of steam navigation - government 
98 
pol icy was seen as the mam offender . 
94. Hansard 1844, LXXV,274/275. G l a d s t o n e ' s comments were r e c o r d e d 
i n t h e S o c i e t y ' s Annual R e p o r t , see SS. Rep. 1843/4, p . 6 . 
95. SS. Min. 1844, IV , p.332. 
96. S.C. ( 1 8 4 4 ) , p . 1 , Q.4; Young : p . 2 1 , QQ. 255,258; Somes : p.93, 
Q.1366; Smales : p.115, QQ.1679/1680; Tanner : p.129. 
QQ.1921-1923; Anderson : p.201, Q.3175; H a l l . 
97. S.C. ( 1 8 4 4 ) , p.54, QQ.740-743; Young : p.29, QQ. 388/389; 
Somes: p.81, QQ. 1.119-1123; W i l c o x . 
98. S.C. ( 1 8 4 4 ) , p . 1 9 , QQ.220/221; Young : p.60, Q.833; Chapman : 
p.16, QQ.194-196; Young : pp.7/8, QQ.86-88; Young: p.186, 
QQ.2873-2877; S t r a k e r . 
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The l im i t ed evidence of fered on the subject of shipmaster 
examinations had a f a m i l i a r r ing about i t . Somes, who had t e s t i f i e d 
before the 1843 Select Committee, was s a t i s f i e d that B r i t i s h 
commanders were generally good sa i lors and navigators? 9 Chapman, 
another leading shipowner, agreed that many 'unqua l i f i ed par t i es ' 
were appointed to command but strenuously opposed compulsory 
examinations -: On the other hand, Smith, a shipowner and Master of 
the T r i n i t y House at L e i t h , declared that the shipowners i n his home 
port were i n favour of examinations! 0 1 I f Somes and Chapman were 
biased witnesses so also was Smith. Lei th T r i n i t y House had 
already committed i t s e l f to the examination scheme. The evidence 
of Wilcox, a managing d i rec tor of the Peninsular & Oriental Steam 
Company, re f l ec ted the laissez f a i r e stance of many shipowners. He 
concurred with the view that fore ign shipping was o f ten preferred 
to B r i t i s h shipping because of the superior appointment of i t s 
masters. Pressed by Ross on the subject - Ross had been a member 
of the 1843 Select Committee - Wilcox said that he did not believe 
that fore ign masters were better educated than the i r English 
counterparts, simply that they were 'superior i n address, which goes 
102 
a long way with f o r e igne r s ' . He did not explain how super ior i ty 
in address contributed to the competent handling of a ship. Nor 
would he concede that a man who had been r igorously examined was 
more acceptable than a man who had not been examined at a l l . He 
asserted that shipowners, not committees, were the best a rb i te rs of 
competency. I f there happened to be a few d e f i c i e n t shipmasters 
in the B r i t i s h merchant service, they represented the exception 
rather than the r u l e . Ross f i n a l l y asked Wilcox i f he had ever 
taken the trouble to read the evidence presented to the 1843 Select 
99. S.C. (1844), p.40, Q.616. He had e a r l i e r agreed t h a t s h i p s ' 
o f f i c e r s had improved i n q u a l i f i c a t i o n , see p.40, Q.612. 
100. S.C. (1844), p.109, QQ.1597/8. 
101. S.C. (1844), p.151, Q.2317. 
102. S.C. (1844), p.83, QQ.1152/3. 
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Committee. Wilcox confessed that he had not read any of i t . 
Evidence presented to the Select Committee made i t clear that 
the shipping in teres t remained in t r ac tab ly opposed to any form of 
government in te rven t ion . There can be l i t t l e doubt that r e l a t i o n -
ships between the Society and Government were somewhat s t ra ined. 
The Society's exclusion from the discussions on the voluntary 
examination scheme would not have helped matters. The Merchant 
Seamen's Amendment B i l l did nothing to heal the breach or reassure 
the Society as to i t s p o l i t i c a l f u t u r e . 
The 1835 Merchant Seamen's Act had two main object ives: 
to re in force ex is t ing l eg i s l a t i on r e l a t i n g to the welfare and 
protect ion of B r i t i s h seamen and to establish a general regis ter 
of merchant seamen*04 Responsibi l i ty f o r the administrat ion and 
regulat ion of the Act lay wi th the Admiral ty. The f i r s t Registrar-
General of Seamen was L ieu t . J .H. Brown, R.N. 
The Act had encountered opposition from i t s incept ion. 
The General Shipowners' Society argued that the Act contained 
measures which were objectionable i n p r inc ip le and imposed wholly 
105 
unsupportable penal t ies . At a l a t e r date the Society claimed tha t 
the B i l l had produced 'extensive e v i l s ' i n undermining the au thor i ty 
of shipmasters; had i n f l i c t e d i n j u s t i c e on shipowners; and had 
demoralized the seamen themselves"!;06 Others claimed that the absence 
of any s ta tutory l e g i s l a t i o n f o r administering shipboard duties gave 
the master an 'unbounden au tho r i ty ' over his crew, o f ten leading to 
107 
grave i n j u s t i c e and brutal inhumanity. The Foreign O f f i c e , the 
Admiral ty , the Board of Customs and the Board of Trade a l l received 
pe t i t ions describing the d i f f i c u l t i e s of implementing the Act . The 
103. S.C. (1844), p.85, Q.1192. 
104. 5 & 6 W i l l . IV, c.19. 
105. SS. Min. 1842/3, pp. 4/5, 
106. SS. Min. 1843, IV, p.286; 7 June, 1843. 
107. See Consular Reports, P.P. 1847/8; L I X , P t . I ; The Times, 
26 Dec. 1845, p.6, c o l . 3 ; N.M. 1842, X I , pp.276-281. 
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obstructive conduct of many shipmasters was especial ly deplored. 
On 13 November 1843 Brown, the Registrar-General of Seamen, 
requested B r i t i s h consuls to forward to the Secretary of the 
Admiral ty, the Hon. Sidney Herbert, any information they had about 
109 
B r i t i s h shipmasters contravening the 1835 Act . Brown s c i r c u l a r , 
l i k e Murray's asked leading questions and inv i t ed adverse c r i t i c i s m s . 
The consuls were j u s t as eager to comply wi th Brown's request as 
they had been to concur wi th Murray's. They overwhelmingly stressed 
the need f o r the in t roduct ion of amendments to the 1835 Act . No 
attempt was made to e l i c i t the opinion of the General Shipowners' 
Society. 
On 9 July 1844 the Society's Chairman, George F. Young, was 
informed by the Admiralty that a B i l l to amend the 1835 Act had 
already been introduced in Parliament!" 1 0 The Society sought 
unsuccessfully to get a postponement of the B i l l , arguing that i t 
required careful sc ru t iny . I t then attempted to modify some 
of the B i l l ' s provis ions, again without success 1 1 1 In the House, one 
member cal led the B i l l 'an attempt to navigate ships by Act of 
1 1 2 
Parliament - and an improper interference between masters and men'. 
The Secretary of the Admiralty claimed, nonetheless, that he had 
received many int imations of support from shipowners; furthermore, 
out of three a l te ra t ions suggested by them, two were included in the 
113 
B i l l . Sir John Graham, the a rch i tec t of the 1835 Act , not only 
confirmed t h i s claim but suggested that shipowners generally were 
in favour of the new measures 1 1 4 
The Amendment B i l l did not, however, broach the subject of 
1 0 8 . ADM. 1 / 5 5 4 3 , 22 J u n e 1 8 4 4 . 
1 0 9 . ADM. 1 / 5 5 4 3 , 13 N o v . 1 8 4 4 . 
1 1 0 . SS. R e p . 1 8 4 3 / 4 , p . 4 . 
1 1 1 . SS. M i n . 1 8 4 4 , I V , p p . 3 3 8 - 3 4 1 , 3 4 3 - 3 4 7 . 
1 1 2 . H a n s a r d 1 8 4 4 , L X X V I , 1 5 1 0 . 
1 1 3 . I b i d . 
1 1 4 . I b i d . , 1 5 1 0 / 1 1 . 
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shipmaster examinations. I t would seem that the Board of Trade had 
changed tack on the issue, notwithstanding i t s promise to the 
Admiralty on 4 June 1844 to introduce examination clauses in to the 
B i l l . There were v a l i d l o g i s t i c a l and p o l i t i c a l grounds to support 
the change. The Admiralty scheme was essent ia l ly an ou t l ine plan. 
Curricula and organizational de ta i l s s t i l l had to be explored and 
f i n a l i z e d . In add i t ion , no e x p l i c i t decision had been made as to 
which agency of government should be made responsible f o r the 
examination scheme. Under these circumstances the Board could well 
have been reluctant to l i n k the scheme wi th an Admiralty B i l l . In 
short , i t was not expedient to introduce the issue of shipmaster 
examinations e i ther at t h i s point or in t h i s way. The Admiralty 
was less i n h i b i t e d . 
On 9 August 1844, during a b r i e f debate on the Merchant Seamen's 
Amendment B i l l , the Secretary of the Admiral ty. Sidney Herbert, 
was asked whether government intended to introduce measures f o r the 
examination of masters and mates. He informed the House that 
' i t was intended by the Admiralty to i n s t i t u t e 
such a Board immediately, and not take up 
any merchant s h i p f o r the Queen's s e r v i c e t h a t 
was not commanded by a master or mate who had 
been examined'.115 
Notwithstanding Herbert 's comments as to the immediacy of the 
Admiral ty 's intent ions on the examination issue i t was the Board of 
Trade which made the f i r s t move. 
On 8 November 1844 the Board informed the London T r i n i t y House 
that i t had 'resumed the consideration' of the voluntary scheme of 
examinations and sought i t s advice on 'several important matters of 
116 
d e t a i l ' r e l a t i ng to the scheme's implementation. Issues raised 
by the Board included the extension of the examining system; 
examination t ime-tables; the determination, co l l ec t ion and 
115. Hansard 1844, LXXVI, 1996. 
116. B.T. 3/33, p p . 15-20. 
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disbursement of examination fees; the awarding and inva l ida t ion of 
c e r t i f i c a t e s ; and the c l a r i f i c a t i o n of d i s c ip l i na ry procedures. 
The House was also asked to d r a f t a notice containing par t icu lars of 
the scheme which might be published in the London Gazette. 
The Warden's Committee of the House discussed the problems 
117 
raised by the Board at some length. On 7 January 1845 i t submitted 
i t s recommendations - one of which was that the Board should act as 
a court of appeal to o f f i c e r s contesting the withdrawal of t h e i r 
1 I Q 
c e r t i f i c a t e s . The Board's response was pos i t ive and immediate, 
w r i t t e n alongside the minute was the i n s t r u c t i o n , 'Mr. Lefevre to 
prepare d r a f t of necessary r e g u l a t i o n s ' 1 1 9 On 21 January 1845 the 
Warden's Committee approved the regulations 
'for the examination of Masters and Mates as 
p r i n t e d a t the Government C o n f i d e n t i a l P r e s s , 
s e n t to t h i s House by Mr. L e f e v r e , S e c r e t a r y 
to the Board of Trade ...'. 1 2° 
The urgency wi th which the Board pursued the issue did not solely 
derive from a concern to establ ish i t s e l f as the agency responsible 
f o r the control examination scheme. Pressure f o r f i r m action on 
the examination issue and f o r the r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n of mercantile 
a f f a i r s came from outside and wi th in the confines of government. 
In several instances the pressure i m p l i c i t l y reinforced the Board's 
dominant posi t ion i n the shipping arena. 
When, f o r example, Glasgow Merchants asked the Admiralty on 
9 September 1844 when the law f o r the examination of masters and 
mates would be brought in to fo rce , they were informed that the matter 
121 
was under the control of the Board of Trade. On 20 November 1844 
they directed a s imi lar enquiry to the Board of Trade and were 
117. T H . Wd. M i n . 1844, p p . 324, 328; T H . W d . M i n . 1845, p . 3 6 1 . 
118. B . T . 4/17, 52. 
119. B . T . 5/53, p . 2 5 . 
120. T H . W d . M i n . 1845, X V I , p . 3 7 1 . 
121. ADM. 12/430, 64a, 16 S e p t . 1844. 
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122 advised that arrangements were in 'a forward s t a t e 1 . A 
f u r t h e r request f o r information was made by the Glasgow shipping 
interests on 24 March 1845. They were informed by the Board that 
the regulations were under consideration and would shor t ly be 
promulgated! 
Increasingly The Times used i t s columns to impress on i t s 
readers the desperate need f o r marine reform. In August 1844 i t 
cal led a t ten t ion to the lack of any means of guaranteeing the 
prof ic iency of masters and mates. I t urged the se t t ing up of 
examination boards to test t he i r 'experience as seamen and s c i e n t i f i c 
knowledge as nav iga to rs '* 2 4 In support of i t s views, i t recounted 
the case of a master charged at Durham Assizes with the w i l f u l 
destruct ion of his ship. The man had a scanty knowledge of 
navigat ion, knew l i t t l e about w r i t i n g and addi t ion and absolutely 
'nothing of subtract ion, m u l t i p l i c a t i o n , or d i v i s i o n 1 . The 
Westminster Review took a s imi lar l i n e when i t declared that a large 
proportion of supposedly inevi table marine disasters were d i r e c t l y 
a t t r i bu tab le to the 'sheer de fau l t of the shipowners and his 
125 
servants ' . The Economist refer red to the evidence on ship 
mismanagement presented to the 1843 Select Committee and claimed 
that the remedy lay i n ra i s ing the standard of education among 
seafarers. I t also stressed the need of voluntary examinations as 
a way of reassuring innocent and ignorant t r a v e l l e r s , such as those 
in emigrant and transport ships and claimed that 
' r i g h t p r i n c i p l e and h u m a n i t y e q u a l l y r e q u i r e a 
s e c u r i t y t h a t t h o s e e n t r u s t e d w i t h t h e c a r e o f 
so many l i v e s s h o u l d g i v e some s e c u r i t y and 
evi d e n c e as t o t h e i r b e i n g a b l e and w i l l i n g t o 
t a k e c a r e o f them p r o p e r l y ' . 1 2 6 
122. B.T. 3/33, p.40, Cf O p p o s i t i o n o f B r i s t o l Merchants t o 
e x a m i n a t i o n scheme, B.T. 4/16, 1789. 
123. B.T. 4/17, 619; B.T. 3/33, p.159. 
124. The Times, 22 Aug. 1844, p.3, c o l . 6 . 
125. Westminster Review 1844, X L I I , p.60. 
126. Economist, 9 Nov. 1844, No. 63, p.1396. 
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The correspondence columns i n the Nautical Magazine t e s t i f i e d to 
the growing concern among seafarers themselves about the incompetence 
of B r i t i s h shipmasters. Many saw an examining programme as the 
1 27 
only practicable solution? 
On 7 January 1845 the B r i t i s h Vice-Consul at Copenhagen warned 
the Board of Trade that the 'very great ignorance' of B r i t i s h ship-
masters engaged i n the Ba l t i c trade was detrimental to the i r own 
128 
and employers' in te res t s . On an equally serious note the 
Foreign Off ice transmitted to the Board a copy of a despatch from 
the Consul at Stockholm c a l l i n g a t tent ion to the increasing 
employment of B r i t i s h capi ta l i n fore ign shipping. The Foreign 
Off ice requested that f u r t h e r a t tent ion should be paid to i t s l e t t e r 
in January 1844 r e l a t i n g to the 
'Board of Commercial Marine and to the e s t a b l i s h -
ment of a Department f o r the s p e c i a l s u p e r i n -
tendance of t h i s matter'.129 
The Board's response to t h i s d i r ec t ive was the subject of a 'special 
minute' but as in the case of other 'separate and specia l ' 
correspondence between government departments de ta i l s have not been 
r e t a i n e d ! 3 0 What i s known, however, i s that the Board of Trade 
proceeded to press ahead with the voluntary scheme. 
In July 1845 d r a f t copies of the examination regulations were 
131 
ci rcula ted among the various examining boards. The next month, 
on 9 August, the London Gazette reported that from 1 November 1845 
voluntary examinations f o r masters and mates in the B r i t i s h merchant 
132 
service would come in to e f f e c t . 
The examining programme would operate under the wing of the 
Board of Trade but the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r operating the examinations 
127. N.M. 1844, X I I I , pp.606-608. 
128. B.T. 1/441, 41. 
129. B.T. 4/17, 770. 
130. B.T. 5/53, p. 337; B.T. 5/55, p.152. 
131. TH. C t . Min. 1845, p.506; 
132. London Gazette, 19 Aug. 1845, No. 20498, p.2502. 
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themselves would be invested i n the Corporations of the T r i n i t y 
Houses in London, H u l l , Newcastle and L e i t h , the sub-Commissioners 
of Pilotage at Beaumaris, Gloucester, Mil f o r d , Plymouth, Portsmouth 
and Great Yarmouth, the Boards f o r l icensing P i lo t s at Glasgow and 
Liverpool and the Bal las t Board of Dublin. These same author i t ies 
would also award c e r t i f i c a t e s to successful candidates. Other ports 
were to be added to the l i s t when possessed of a competent examining 
4 . U - 4 . 1 3 3 au thor i ty . 
Entry regulations and examination content followed the general 
pattern set out in the Admiralty plan. There were a few additions 
and amendments however. Candidates f o r each category of examination 
were now required to have completed a minimum period of service at 
sea but no reference was made to the capacity i n which i t should be 
served. Although the examining boards would s t i l l enjoy the r i g h t 
to withdraw the c e r t i f i c a t e of any o f f i c e r found negligent, appeals 
could be made to the Board of Trade whose decision would be f i n a l . 
The Board would compile a r eg i s t ry in London of a l l c e r t i f i c a t e s 
awarded and withdrawn. Pe r iod ica l ly , such information would be 
published in the London Gazette and made avai lable to Lloyd's 
Register. Examination fees - £ 2 . 0 . 0 . f o r masters, £ 1 . 0 . 0 . f o r 
mates - would be used to remunerate examiners and to defray running 
costs. Half the fee would be paid p r io r to the candidate s i t t i n g 
the examination, the other ha l f before the c e r t i f i c a t e was awarded. 
In the case of f a i l u r e , the candidate would f o r f e i t the ha l f of the 
fee already paid. Each board would be f i n a n c i a l l y accountable to 
the Board of Trade. 
I t would be wrong to suppose that because of i t s voluntary 
nature the boards involved in the examining scheme had a freedom 
much greater than that envisaged by F i t z roy ' s B i l l . F i tzroy 
had l a i d down s t r i c t c r i t e r i a as to the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s and experience 
133. I b i d . , p.2505. 
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of examiners and had required that they be subject to an examination 
by the Principal Examiner appointed by the London T r i n i t y House. He 
had, however, entrusted t he i r i n i t i a l selection to the shipowners of 
the d i s t r i c t ! 3 4 The new regulations required that f o r the t h i r d 
class examination at least two examiners be shipmasters experienced 
in overseas trade and tha t f o r a l l other examinations they would be 
' a s s i s t e d by a s c i e n t i f i c person, competently 
acquainted w i t h the theory of Navigation and 
N a u t i c a l Astronomy'.135 
Under the voluntary system the examining boards would be f ree from 
the surveil lance and control of the London T r i n i t y House but would 
be required to assure the Board of Trade as to t he i r competency to 
undertake the examining duty. Other differences between the two 
schemes were marginal, being essent ia l ly ones of de ta i l and emphasis 
rather than of a s t ruc tura l or organizational nature. But neither 
scheme made any attempt to cater f o r the i n s t ruc t ion of candidates. 
In short , F i t z roy ' s plan f o r the compulsory examination of B r i t i s h 
masters and chief mates provided the base upon which the voluntary 
scheme was established. 
The Times had described the recommendations of the 1843 
Select Committee as 'a kind of compromise'. By the same token, 
the Order in Council establ ishing the f i r s t programme of ship-
master examinations could be described as a kind of v i c t o r y . I f 
i t was an occasion f o r modified celebrat ion, then i t was also a time 
f o r sober r e f l e c t i o n . A voluntary examination scheme had been 
proposed as f a r back as 1837 by Charles Poulett Thomson, President of 
the Board of Trade, during the debate on the second reading of 
Buckingham's i l l - s t a r r e d B i l l ! 3 7 The intervening years had been 
134. P u b l i c B i l l s 1842, 6 V i c t . , I l l , 28 J u l y 1842, pp.4/5. 
135. London G a z e t t e , 19 Aug. 1845, No. 20498, p.2505. 
136. The Times, 4 Mar. 1850, p.4, c o l . 4 . 
137. Hansard 1837, X X X V I I I , 1223. 
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characterized by the frustrated idealism of the reformers, the 
circumspect deliberations of government and the continuing obstinacy 
of the shipping interest, part icular ly of i t s o f f i c i a l mouthpiece, 
the General Shipowners' Society. 
At f i r s t the intransigence of the shipowners had been partly 
inspired by resentment of possible intervention by government in 
their af fa i rs but much more by a belief in the strength of their 
position nationally and international ly. Britain had emerged from 
the Napoleonic Wars as the unchallenged leader of the world's 
mercantile nations. But while many Bri t ish shipowners were content 
to s i t back and ignore everything but p ro f i t s , continental and 
American shipowners concentrated on increasing eff iciency by the 
construction of better, safer ships and by engaging properly qualif ied 
off icers to command these ships. Some shipowners recognized the 
threat from overseas, many more refused to do so. Reform might have 
been in the air but the shipping interest chose to maintain the 
status quo. In doing so i t lost po l i t ica l ground. The fa i lure of 
the Admiralty and the Board of Trade to involve the General Ship-
owners' Society in the discussions on the voluntary examining scheme 
highlighted the Society's waning influence and prestige. The 
decline in the po l i t ica l fortunes of the General Shipowners' Society 
was paralleled by the growing involvement of the general public and 
government in the movement to establish shipmaster examinations. 
I t was suggested earl ier in this study that the Government 
would only be persuaded to intervene in the examination debate when 
i t was satisf ied that i t s intervention could be jus t i f i ed on the 
grounds of humanitarianism and practical economics. In t ru th , the 
Government was merely temporizing. The humanitarian jus t i f i ca t ion 
for intervention had existed for many years. Nor was the economic 
argument straightforward, being coloured by the Government's ever-
present anxiety not to offend the shipping interest. The situation 
was changing fas t , however. The 1843 Select Committee's report 
had created a reasonable basis for government intervention. The 
nautical and national press played a part by educating the public 
to the necessity of f i rm government action. 
I t was perhaps no more than coincidence that the idea of 
voluntary examinations for masters and mates should f i r s t have been 
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proposed by a President of the Board of Trade. Chance, however, 
played very l i t t l e part in the Board's subsequent involvement in 
the examination issue. Capt. Robert Fitzroy, R.N., had discussed 
the issue of shipmaster examinations and the establishment of 
local examining boards with the Board before he introduced his B i l l 
in Parliament. As Vice-President of the Board and a member of the 
1843 Select Committee on Shipwrecks, Gladstone had been especially 
attentive to the evidence about the competency of foreign f leets 
and shipmaster examinations. I t was the Board of Trade, too, which 
in i t ia ted the crucial discussions with the Admiralty about shipmaster 
examinations; which gained the approval and support of Lloyd's 
Register of Shipping; which persuaded the Admiralty to prepare an 
appropriate examining system; which f inal ized the examination 
arrangements with Tr in i ty House; and which f i na l l y secured the formal 
endorsement of the scheme by means of an Order in Council, The 
programme had been established without any manifest consultation with 
shipping interests or with the General Shipowners' Society. The 
exclusion of the shipping interest from discussions reflected the 
increasing pol i t ic izat ion of the examination debate. I t also 
emphasized what the Economist had called the General Shipowners' 
Society's 'increasing disunity' with the nation's general body of 
merchants and shipowners among whom the 
'more e n l i g h t e n e d p r i n c i p l e s of commerce, 
t e s t e d and supported by the most s e a r c h i n g 
i n q u i r y i n t o the experience of the p a s t , 
are now r a p i d l y making way'.139 
Changes in government policy rarely emerge overnight. They 
are invariably the result of private discussion and public debate, 
of subtle persuasions and powerful representations, as well as 
138. Prouty, p.66. 
139. Economist, 10 Aug. 1844, No.50, p.1081. 
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countless other influences. The complexities of po l i t i ca l 
manoeuvrings are never easy to analyse and sometimes the veil of 
o f f i c i a l secrecy makes them impossible to trace. What is 
occasionally discernible in retrospect, however, is an event of 
apparent contemporary insignificance which sets in motion a whole 
chain of events, ultimately leading to a major government decision. 
The Murray Circular was such an event. 
The Murray correspondence was made public in 1848. I t was 
used by Henry Labouchere, President of the Board of Trade, to argue 
the case for rat ional izing the organization and control of Br i t ish 
shipping. In short, i t was held back unt i l the time was po l i t i ca l l y 
propitious for i t to be revealed. I t would seem that i t was not by 
accident that the Board f i na l l y emerged as the Government department 
responsible for mercantile a f fa i r s . Such developments had clear 
implications for the shipmaster examination debate. 
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CHAPTER VII 
Steering with the Tide 
Although the growth of shipping legislat ion in the two decades 
up to 1850 had been rapid, the pattern had been confused. Given 
that nine separate government departments had been involved in the 
passing of forty-eight statutes relat ing d i rect ly to Bri t ish 
shipping during the period, some administrative muddle was perhaps 
inevitable} I t was time for the rat ional izat ion and consolidation 
of mercantile a f fa i rs . Until the administration of Bri t ish shipping 
was centralized l i t t l e progress could be made towards the introduction 
of compulsory shipmaster examinations. Administrative reform was 
contingent upon the repeal of the Navigation Laws but their abolit ion 
would expose Bri t ish shipping to unrestricted competition with foreign 
f leets . The stringent qualif ications of Br i t ish masters and mates 
which the situation demanded could only be achieved by a properly 
constituted and s t r i c t l y controlled programme of compulsory examinations. 
The issues were intertwined and inter-dependent. Reorientation and 
reconcil iation would not be easily won. 
During the planning and implementation of the voluntary examination 
scheme the Board of Trade had sought to place the examinations under 
the supervision of the Tr in i ty Houses. There were good reasons for 
entrusting the pilotage authorities with this responsibi l i ty. F i rs t , 
they were impartial agencies. Secondly, they had considerable 
experience in conducting examinations, especially the testing of 
p i lo ts . In addit ion, Hull Tr in i ty House examined off icers in the 
1. Prouty, p.87. 
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mercantile marine and the London Tr in i ty House examined masters and 
second masters in the Royal Navy. Thirdly, the network of pilotage 
agencies provided a ready-made framework in which to locate and 
control a national scheme of examinations. The London Tr in i ty House 
had direct control of the pilotage branch boards at Beaumaris, 
Gloucester, Mi l ford, Plymouth, Portsmouth and Great Yarmouth; had 
close links with the Tr in i ty Houses at Dundee, Hul l , Leith and 
Newcastle; and shared common interests with the Commissioners of 
Pilotage at Glasgow and Liverpool, as well as with the Dublin Ballast 
Boards. Clearly, the London Tr in i ty House was ideally placed to 
direct the voluntary scheme under the aegis of the Board of Trade. 
I ts authoritative position and expertise in the f i e ld of nautical 
examinations had been tac i t l y acknowledged by the Admiralty and the 
Board of Trade during the planning stages of the voluntary shipmaster 
examination programme. 
Evidence of the pre-eminent position of the London Tr in i ty House 
in the voluntary scheme soon emerged. On 12 September 1845 the 
Board of Trade wrote to the House enclosing copies of the examination 
regulations relat ing to the voluntary scheme. In addit ion, the 
Board took the opportunity to thank the House for the support i t had 
already given to the examination programme and requested i t to forward 
any suggestions regarding points not specif ical ly catered for in the 
regulations? I t was not unt i l 30 September 1845 that the other 
examining boards were supplied with their copies of the regulations 
and the covering let ters emphasized the dominant role to be played 
by the London Tr in i ty House"? 
Tr in i ty House, London, carefully scrutinized the recommendations 
2. H u l l T r i n i t y House were a u t h o r i z e d by C h a r t e r i n 1581 "to examine 
and l i c e n s e mariners to take charge of v e s s e l s s a i l i n g the 
s e a s ' , see Arthur Storey, T r i n i t y House of Kingston upon 
H u l l (1967), p.40. 
3. B.T. 3/33, pp.263/4. 
4. B.T. 3/33, p.276. 
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and arrangements made by the various branch boards. When, for 
example, the Sub-Commissioners of Pilotage at Portsmouth recommended 
as an examiner a Mr. Yule, a former commander of H.M's flagship at 
Portsmouth, the House was not f u l l y satisf ied with Yule's qua l i f ic -
ations. Yule was obliged to make a personal v i s i t to the London 
Tr in i ty House and subsequently accepted responsibi l i ty for examining 
candidates for th i rd class cert i f icates only^ On the other hand, 
the appointment of a local navigation teacher at Mil ford was approved 
without demur.6 Beaumaris advised against setting up a board of 
examiners at that port. When Tr in i ty House, London, relayed the 
information to the Board of Trade and recommended that Beaumaris 
should be deleted from the l i s t of examining ports the Board of Trade 
7 
accepted the recommendation without question. 
At the London Tr in i ty House the voluntary examinations were 
conducted by the examining committee appointed to ascertain the 
proficiency of naval and pilotage candidates. The committee was 
to be aided by a sc ient i f ic examiner who was to re f ra in , 'either 
d i rect ly or ind i rect ly ' from teaching navigation to prospective 
applicants. Since the position of sc ient i f ic examiner to the London 
Tr in i ty House was a coveted post, the House was able to select from 
g 
a number of suitable candidates. 
The Board of Trade had appointed examining boards in a limited 
number of ports but i t had l e f t the way open for other ports to jo in 
the scheme, provided they could supply competent personnel to conduct 
the examinations!0 There was a meagre response from ports outside 
5. TH. Wd. Min. 1845, X V I I , pp.123, 126, 128. 
6. I b i d . , p.123. 
7. I b i d . , pp.129/30. 
8. TH. C t . Min. 1845, pp.136/7; TH.Wd.Min. 1845, X V I I , p.125. 
9. TH. C t . Min. 1845,pp.l37, 241, 242; TH. Wd. Min. 1845, X V I I , p.127. 
10. London Gazette, 19 Aug. 1845, No. 20498, p.2505. See a l s o 
P.P. 1847, LX, p.357. 
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the scheme, only Sunderland, South Shields and Dundee seeking 
inclusion. Dundee's request was granted immediately but since the 
approach had come from Dundee Tr in i ty House, a refusal was hardly 
l i k e l y ! 1 Sunderland's application, from the local shipowners, 
recommended that the examining authority should be vested either in 
the Shipowners' Society or in the Commissioners of Pilotage. The 
Secretary of the Sunderland Shipowners' Society was told that his 
12 
communication would be given 'early consideration . The Board of 
Trade commended the South Shields Marine Board for i t s private 
examination scheme but pointed out that i t s inclusion in the voluntary 
programme was dependent upon the approval of the Newcastle Tr in i ty 
13 
House. The applications from Sunderland and South Shields were 
passed by the Board of Trade to Newcastle Tr in i ty House along with a 
le t ter which suggested that i f i t were deemed proper to set up a 
separate board at Sunderland, then i t would be preferable that the 
examining function be discharged by the Pilotage Commissioners - 'and 
14 
not the Shipowners Society'. 
Newcastle Tr in i ty House agreed that a separate board should be 
established at Sunderland, with i t s members drawn from the Sub-
Commissioners of Pilotage! 5 The decision to exclude the Shipowners' 
Society at local level was an echo of the decision to exclude the 
General Shipowners' Society from the preliminary discussions leading 
up to the voluntary scheme. South Shields's request received the 
wholehearted approval of Newcastle Tr in i ty House which referred to 
the 'essential services to the Shipping Interest' already rendered by 
the South Shields Marine Board. On 16 October 1845, nearly two 
11. B.T.4/17, 1707; B.T.3/33, pp.270/1. 
12. B.T.4/17, 1463; B.T.3/33, p.294. 
13. B.T.4/17, 1485; B.T.3/33, p.294. 
14. B.T.3/33, pp.294/5. 
15. Newcastle T r i n i t y House, L e t t e r Book 1845-1848, pp.193/4. 
16. I b i d . 
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months after Sunderland's application had been presented, the Board of 
Trade sent the Sunderland Shipowners' Society copies of the examination 
regulations and asked that they be brought to the attention of the 
Commissioners of Pilotage. A further supply of the regulations was 
17 
promised i f the Commissioners were 'disposed to give their assistance'. 
The Pilotage Commissioners somewhat peremptorily informed the Board of 
Trade that they intended to consult with the shipping interest of 
Sunderland before 'taking upon themselves the duties of an examining 
18 
board'. I t was clear that the local shipowners held the real 
authority in the port of Sunderland. The Board of Trade did not reply. 
Despite the fact that the Marine Board at South Shields had 
earned commendation from the Board of Trade and from Tr in i ty House, 
Newcastle for i t s i n i t i a t i ve and services on the examining f ront , i t s 
application was carefully assessed. I t was asked to supply the Board 
of Trade with copies of i t s const i tut ion, the names and occupations of 
Board members and an account of the experience of the examiners. I t 
was also asked to state in writ ing i t s intention to examine and award 
19 
cert i f icates under the voluntary scheme. Even when i t s application 
had been approved, the Marine Board was reminded that i t s r ight to 
20 
examine could be withdrawn at any time. The Marine Board was 
undeterred. On 18 November 1845 i t confirmed i t s willingness to 
21 
participate in the voluntary scheme. 
Inevitably, there were anomalies and omissions in the planning 
and implementation of the voluntary programme. For example, Bristol 
was a major port and yet i t had no examining board. But Bristol had 
no recognized pilotage authority. To remedy the situation the Board 
22 
of Trade sought the co-operation of the Bristol Society of Merchants. 
17. B.T.3/33, p.288. 
18. B.T.4/17, 2240; 6 Nov. 1845. 
19. B.T.3/33, p.289. The Marine Board forwarded the r e l e v a n t 
documents on 20 Oct. 1845, see B.T.4/17, 1924. 
20. B.T.3/33, p.303. 
21. B.T.4/17, 2360; B.T.3/33, p.347. 
22. The Admiralty had e a r l i e r sought u n s u c c e s s f u l l y the co-operation o f 
the S o c i e t y of Merchants a t B r i s t o l i n the promotion of the 
v o l u n t a r y scheme i n 1844, see B.T.4/16, 1789. 
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I ts efforts were in vain. 
Although the Board of Trade had been the driving force behind 
the implementation of the voluntary examination scheme, once the 
scheme was in operation i t seemed content, at least i n i t i a l l y , to 
adopt a somewhat avuncular stance. I t wanted to be kept informed 
about examination successes but expressed l i t t l e manifest interest 
in the number of fai lures or why certain examining boards made no 
returns. I t would seem that the Board used the voluntary scheme 
simply as a sounding board for testing opinion on examinations per se. 
I f the voluntary scheme proved a signal success, that success could 
be used to j us t i f y an even broader scheme of examinations and the 
idea of compulsion might seem less contentious. I f the voluntary 
scheme fa i l ed , the fa i lure could be used to jus t i f y compulsion. 
The Board of Trade, and thus the Government, had l i t t l e to lose 
and much to gain from the introduction of the voluntary examination 
system. 
Periodically, the Board of Trade circularized the examining 
boards to c la r i f y or amend the existing regulations. On 5 January 
1846, for example, the boards at Dundee, London and South Shields 
were informed that suggestions had been made in certain quarters that 
to enable successful candidates to be more readily ident i f ied 
'an endorsement, or note should be made on each 
C e r t i f i c a t e , s t a t i n g the age and p l a c e of b i r t h 
o f the Master and Mate, the tonnage and p o r t of the 
V e s s e l , i f any, i n which he s h a l l be s e r v i n g a t 
the date o f the C e r t i f i c a t e or i n which he s h a l l 
have l a s t served p r e v i o u s to t h a t date and the 
number of h i s R e g i s t e r T i c k e t , i f any'.24 
In January 1847, when the voluntary scheme had been in operation 
for over one year, the Board asked for a progress report from each 
2 3 . B . T . 3 / 3 3 , p . 2 9 3 ; B . T . 4 / 1 8 , 3 1 4 . 
2 4 . B . T . 3 / 3 3 , p . 3 4 9 . 
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of the boards. The circular alluded to the 'considerable number' 
of persons taking the opportunity to acquire nautical knowledge 
and expressed the hope that the voluntary system would soon be 
regarded nationally as providing an 'adequate supply of well educated1 
mercantile of f icers. The rea l i ty of the si tuat ion, as indicated by 
the following table and related f igure, was that the response to the 
scheme had been l imi ted. 
TABLE VII 
C e r t i f i c a t e s of Competency awarded 1845/6 ; number, c l a s s and 
awarding a u t h o r i t y 
Examining Board 
Masters Mates T o t a l Number 
awarded 
by each Board 
C l a s s T o t a l C l a s s T o t a l 
1 2 3 1 2 3 
London 29 39 2 70 2 10 3 15 85 
South S h i e l d s 2 27 13 42 0 0 0 0 42 
Dundee 7 3 1 11 4 2 1 7 18 
Plymouth 0 2 2 4 0 3 3 6 10 
Portsmouth 1 1 0 2 4 1 0 5 7 
Newcastle 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 2 
Glasgow 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
L e i t h 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
40 72 19 131 11 17 7 35 
166 
131 35 
Source : B.T. 6/218; P.P. 1847, LX, pp. 361-366; 
The M e r c a n t i l e Navy L i s t , J u l y , 1850, pp.20-25. 
25. TH. C t . Min. 1844-1848, p.260. 
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FIGURE I 
C e r t i f i c a t e s of Competency awarded 184 5/6 
number, c l a s s and awarding a u t h o r i t y 
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Of the thirteen designated examining boards only eight were 
operational. Glasgow could boast but a single successs Newcastle 
only two. At the same time, however, the Newcastle Tr in i ty House 
informed the Board of Trade that they highly approved of the 
arrangements made for the voluntary examination of masters and mates 
and were glad to find that so many had come forward for examination. 
The Secretary to the Liverpool Board of Examiners pointed out that as 
the Board did not commence operation unt i l November 1846, their 
experience was as yet 
'too l i m i t e d to pronounce a decided opinion 
on the system of examinations but t h a t they 
continued t o be impressed w i t h i t s favourable 
tendency' . 2 7 
I t would seem, however, that the voluntary examination scheme had 
excited limited interest among Br i t ish seafarers. The total number 
of cert i f icates awarded throughout the country was 166, the majority 
of which were masters' cert i f icates of the second class. But i f 
the Board of Trade and some of the examining agencies were not prepared 
to make a rea l is t ic appraisal of the s i tuat ion, there were others who 
were. 
Since i t s inception,the Nautical Magazine had sought to improve 
the proficiency and status of ships' of f icers in the Br i t ish mercan-
t i l e marine and was a strong advocate of shipmaster examinations. 
I t had greeted the introduction of the voluntary examination scheme 
with much enthusiasm. In January 1846, for example, i t urged Bri t ish 
shipmasters to present themselves for examination and become the 
28 
'regenerators of their own profession'. By March 1846, however, i t 
was forced to concede that in a country with a merchant f leet of 
2 6 . Newcastle T r i n i t y House, L e t t e r Book 1 8 4 5 - 1 8 4 8 , p . 1 8 8 . See a l s o 
B.T. 4 / 1 9 , 6 3 8 . 
2 7 . B . T . 4 / 1 9 , 4 5 6 . On 1 1 Oct. 1 8 4 5 a t a meeting of the L i v e r p o o l 
Commissioners of P i l o t a g e a Board of Examination was 
e s t a b l i s h e d to implement the v o l u n t a r y scheme, see Mersey 
Docks Harbour Board, P i l o t a g e Meeting and Minute Book, 
1 7 6 6 - 1 8 5 7 . 
2 8 . N . M . 1 8 4 6 , X V . p . 5 2 . 
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some 30,000 ships of 3,000,000 gross tons the number of cert i f icates 
awarded - twenty-six masters and eight mates - bore a 'very small 
29 
proportion to the number required'. In July 1846, with the total 
of cert i f icates s t i l l below one hundred, i t described the response 
as 'not very cheering' and intimated that i t might be necessary to 
introduce a measure of compulsion to secure the employment of qualif ied 
masters and mates. As the year progressed the Magazine's tone 
became increasingly despairing. In December 1846 i t declared that 
unless the system received some stimulation l i t t l e hope could be 
3 1 
entertained of i t s ultimate success. 
In assessing the i n i t i a l response to the voluntary programme i t 
would be wrong to dismiss the scheme as an abject fa i l u re . Some 
of the examining boards were sai l ing in strange waters. I t was 
notable that South Shields, which had previous experience of 
32 
examining masters and mates, e l ic i ted better than average support. 
Several factors obtained to res t r i c t the response made by ships' 
of f icers to the voluntary examination scheme. Probably the most 
signif icant factor was the voluntary nature of the scheme. The 
majority of Br i t ish masters must have f e l t that they had nothing to 
gain by presenting themselves for examination - and a great deal to 
lose i f they sat and fa i led . Few of the smaller shipowning 
enterprises would be inclined to pursuade their of f icers to undergo 
an examination into their professional competency, especially those 
engaged in the coastal and Baltic trades. In addition, the very 
nature of a seafarer's employment automatically removed many potential 
applicants from the examination scene. Another factor possibly 
inhibi t ing men from appearing before a board of examiners was their 
lack of a formal education. Simply to write a legible hand and to 
2 9 . I b i d . , p . 1 5 3 . 
3 0 . I b i d . , p p . 3 6 9 / 7 0 . 
3 1 . I b i d . , p . 6 6 3 . For other e d i t o r i a l comment on the scheme, see 
p p . 4 8 7 / 8 , 6 0 4 / 5 . 
3 2 . A Board f o r the examination of s h i p s ' o f f i c e r s h a d been 
e s t a b l i s h e d a t South S h i e l d s s i n c e 1 8 3 8 , see p . l O S a n d 
App. X , PP- 3 3 7 / 3 3 9 . 
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understand the f i r s t f ive rules of arithmetic were accomplishments 
beyond the scope of many seamen?3 
I t would seem that the London Tr in i ty House also shared the 
view that the voluntary programme needed some stimulation. On 9 
February 1847 i t suggested to the Board of Trade that the scheme might 
benefit i f the Government, when contracting for the hire of vessels, 
were to require that the 
'Commanders and Mates of such h i r e d v e s s e l s 
should have c e r t i f i c a t e s of q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
from t h i s House and f u r t h e r as may be 
p r a c t i c a b l e of a l l sea-going v e s s e l s c a r r y i n g 
p assengers...' 34 
The le t ter was read at a Board of Trade meeting on 26 February 1847 
35 
and a note was appended to the minute ^consideration to be resumed'. 
On 23 March 1847 the Admiralty introduced a new regulation giving 
preference to cert i f icated masters when making appointments to 
36 
transport commands. Clearly, the involvement of the Board of Trade 
in mercantile matters was much closer than i t s overt stance suggested. 
Signi f icant ly, i t appeared to be increasingly concerned about the 
operational aspects of the voluntary scheme. 
On 21 May 1847 the Board asked the examining boards to submit 
returns showing the numbers of candidates who had been refused 
37 
cert i f icates since the inauguration of the scheme. Tr in i ty House, 
33. Such e d u c a t i o n a l d e f i c i e n c i e s were not c o n f i n e d s o l e l y t o 
s e a f a r e r s . Bishop has emphasized t h a t i n the second 
q u a r t e r of the ni n e t e e n t h century i n 'no q u a r t e r was the 
need more p r e s s i n g than i n education...', see Anthony S. 
Bishop, The R i s e of a C e n t r a l A u t h o r i t y f o r E n g l i s h 
Education (1971), p.9. But see a l s o Edwin G. West, 
Education and the I n d u s t r i a l R e v o l u t i o n (1975) esp. 
pp. 8-20. 
34. TH.Wd.Min. 1847, X V I I I , p.55. For s i m i l a r suggestion, see 
N.M. 1847, XV, p.148. 
35. B.T. 4/19, 396. 
36. The M e r c a n t i l e Navy L i s t , J a n . 1850, p.v. 
37. B.T.3/36, p.171. 
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London, replied that no cert i f icates had been refused but three 
38 
candidates had fai led to complete the examination. Tr in i ty House, 
Dundee, reported that two candidates had been refused cert i f icates 
39 
because of their fa i lure to reach a required standard. Newcastle 
reported three refusals; one lacked moral character, the other two 
were insuf f ic ient ly acquainted with the coasts of England and 
Scotland?0 At Newcastle, too, there were a number of instances of 
candidates seeking f i r s t class cert i f icates but receiving only 
second class Cert i f icates? 1 Newcastle's strictness may have 
accounted for some of the relat ive success of i t s Tyneside neighbour, 
South Shields. I f the candidates at Newcastle were perhaps victims 
of an over zealous board, there were cases of real moral turpitude. 
On 29 July 1847 the Secretary to the Sailors Home in Wells 
Street, London, reported an instance of attempted bribery as an 
inducement to impersonation. A man called Haines was offered 
£5.0.0d. i f he would s i t the examination under an assumed name and 
thus gain a cert i f icate under false pretences. Haines refused and 
4 2 
reported the incident. The ruse fai led but the incident was 
suf f ic ient to cause the Board of Trade to inform the various examining 
authorit ies on the 6 August 1847 about the possib i l i ty of such 
abuses. The Yarmouth Board suggested that the applicant's description 
should be endorsed on a l l subsequent cert i f icates awarded; Newcastle 
Tr in i ty House affirmed that every person wishing to be examined at 
Newcastle had to produce cert i f icates of his age, indentures and 
experience from previous employers?3 The London Tr in i ty House pointed 
3 8 . TH.By-Min. 1 8 4 7 , p . 3 3 6 . 
3 9 . B . T . 4 / 1 9 , 1 7 6 5 . 
4 0 . Newcastle T r i n i t y House, Examination Book, 7 Feb. 1 8 4 6 , 
8 Mar. 1 8 4 7 , 23 Mar. 1 8 4 7 . 
4 1 . I b i d . , 26 J u l y 1 8 4 7 ; 1 0 Aug. 1 8 4 7 . See a l s o i l l u s t r a t i o n 
o v e r l e a f . 
4 2 . B . T . 4 / 1 9 , 2 1 9 9 . 
4 3 . B . T . 4 / 1 9 , 2 2 8 0 : B . T . 4 / 1 9 , 2 2 7 9 ; Newcastle T r i n i t y House, 
L e t t e r Book 1 8 4 5 - 1 8 4 8 , p . 2 5 9 . 
PLATE VII I 
An Extract from the Examination's Book, 
Newcastle Tr in i ty House 
Acknowledgements to the Master & Brethren of Newcastle T r i n i t y Blouse 
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out that wh i ls t they had not considered themselves authorized to 
i n s t i t u t e a 'very r i g i d scru t iny ' in to establ ishing the i d e n t i t y of 
examination candidates, they had given consideration to the tes t im-
onials and documents provided by theml 4 Increasingly, the Board took 
a more pos i t i ve , and construct ive ro le in the scheme's operat ion. 
On 7 December 1847, f o r example, i t sought more deta i led information 
from the examining boards re la t i ng to the numbers of examination 
candidates and to the pass ra te . I t also int imated tha t in f u t u r e , 
f i nanc ia l accounts regarding the co l l ec t i on and disbursement of 
examination fees should be forwarded ha l f - yea r l y^ 5 
By the close of 1848 the voluntary examination scheme had been 
i n operation fo r three years and was, as the fo l lowing table 
ind ica tes , beginning to gather momentum 
TABLE V I I I 
C e r t i f i c a t e s o f Competency i s s u e d 1845-1848 ; numbers and c l a s s 
Year Masters Mates Combined 
T o t a l E x t r a 1 2 3 T o t a l 1 2 3 T o t a l 
1845-6 0 40 72 19 131 11 17 7 35 166 
1846-7 24 73 166 31 294 7 21 11 39 333 
1847-8 3 76 446 120 645 14 39 42 95 740 
27 189 684 170 1070 42 77 60 169 1239 
Source : B.T.6/218. ; P.P. 1847, LX, pp.361-366; P.P. 1850, L I I I , 
pp.349/50; The M e r c a n t i l e Navy L i s t , J u l y 1850, pp. 20-60. 
In the f i r s t year a t o ta l of 166 c e r t i f i c a t e s had been awarded; 
t h i s f igure was more than doubled in the second year. In the t h i r d 
year 740 c e r t i f i c a t e s were awarded. Over the f i r s t three years of 
the scheme a to ta l of 1,239 c e r t i f i c a t e s had been presented; 1070 
masters c e r t i f i c a t e s , 169 mates. In percentage terms, the number of 
f i r s t class masters c e r t i f i c a t e s issued had decl ined, the number of 
second and t h i r d class masters c e r t i f i c a t e s had increased. The number 
of f i r s t class extra ce r t i f i ca tes issued was small and e r r a t i c . The 
44. B.T.4/19, 2314; TH. By-Min. 1847, p.384. 
45. TH. By-Min. 1847, pp.485/6. 
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percentage of f i r s t class mates c e r t i f i c a t e s issued had decl ined; 
the second class remained f a i r l y constant; and the t h i r d class 
increased appreciably. 
FIGURE I I 
C e r t i f i c a t e s o f Competency i s s u e d 1845-1848 : p a t t e r n s o f development 
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Source : B.T. 6/218. : P.P. 1847, LX, pp. 361-366; P.P. 1850, L I U , 
pp. 349/50; The M e r c a n t i l e Navy L i s t , J u l y 1850, pp.20-60. 
The responses made by the respective examining boards, as shown 
in the table and f igure overleaf were varied and somewhat con t rovers ia l . 
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TABLE IX 
C e r t i f i c a t e s of Competency awarded 1845-1848 : numbers, c l a s s and 
awarding a u t h o r i t y 
MASTERS I MATES _ 
r 
T o t a l 
Examining Board Year C l a s s (Total j C l a s s T o t a l C e r t . 
X i ! 2 | 3 Mast's 1 2 ! 3 Mates ded 
1845-6 29 39 2 70 2 10 3 15 85 
London 1846-7 1 25 102 10 138 0 12 8 20 158 
1847-8 19 373 96 488 ! 0 33 38 71 559 
1 73 514 108 696 2 5 5 ! 49 106 802 1845-6 2 27 13 42 0 o! 0 0 42 
South S h i e l d s 1846-7 2 41 18 61 0 0 0 0 61 
1847-8 3 35 15 53 1 0 oi 1 54 
- 7 103 46 156 1 - - 1 157 1845-6 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 
L i v e r p o o l 1846-7 18 19 1 0 38 2 1 0 3 41 
1847-8 1 17 0 0 18 3 0 0 3 21 
19 36 1 0 56 __5_ - 6 62 
1845-6 0 2 2 4 0 3 3 6 10 
Plymouth 1846-7 0 3 2 5 2 2 2 6 11 
1847-8 2 5 13 4 24 0 2 o 4 28 
! 2 5 18 8 33 2 7 7 16 49 
1845-6 1 1 0 2 4 1 0 5 7 
Portsmouth 1846-7 1 12 8 0 21 0 3 0 3 24 
1847-8 4 2 0 6 1 0 0 1 7 
1 17 11 - 29 5 4 - 9 38 1845-6 7 3 1 11 4 2 1 7 18 
Dundee 1846-7 4 1 0 5 1 1 1 3 8 
1847-8 1 7 0 8 0 2 0 2 lO 
- 12 11 1 24 ~ 5 5 2 12 ~ 36 1845-6 0 0 1 1 0 " 1 0 1 2 
Newcastle 1846-7 3 9 0 12 0 2 0 2 14 
1847-8 6 10 3 19 1 0 0 1 20 
— 9 19 4 32 1 3 0 4 36 
1845-6 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
L e i t h 1846-7 4 4 0 0 8 1 0 0 1 9 
1847-8 7 2 0 9 6 0 0 6 15 
. _. ! 4 11 2 - 17 8 - - 8 25 1845-6 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Glasgow 1846-7 2 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 3 
1847-8 10 3 0 13 2 2 0 4j 17 
_ 13 3 0 16 3 2 — 5 1 2 1 1845-6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ! 0 
Yarmouth 1846-7 2 1 1 4 0 0 0 01 4 
1847-8 4 1 1 6 0 0 1 1 j 7 
- 6 2 2 h 1 0 - - 1 1 1 11 1845-6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
H u l l 1846-7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1847-8 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 
— — - 1 1 — - 1 1 2 
27 189 684 170 1070 32 77 60 169 1239 
Source : B.T. 6/218. ; P.P. 1847, LX, pp.361-366; P.P. 1850, 
L i n , pp. 349/50; The M e r c a n t i l e Navy L i s t , J u l y 1850, 
pp.20-60. 
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A scrut iny of the respective contr ibut ions made by the various 
examining boards suggests that d i f f e r e n t standards and c r i t e r i a were 
being used to assess the prof ic iency of candidates. For example, 
although London T r i n i t y House awarded 696 masters' c e r t i f i c a t e s 
during the f i r s t three years of the voluntary scheme - 65% of the 
national t o ta l - only 11% were placed in the f i r s t class category 
and of these only one was a f i r s t class extra c e r t i f i c a t e . In 
cont rast , the examining board at Liverpool joined the scheme a year 
l a te r and in i t s f i r s t year of operation awarded 38 masters c e r t i f -
i ca tes , of which 37 were in the f i r s t class category and, more 
astonishing s t i l l , 18 of the c e r t i f i c a t e s were f i r s t class ex t ra . 
L iverpool 's remarkable success raised a number of sceptical eyebrows. 
The Nautical Magazine observed rather d r i l y that none of the ' ta lented 
masters who have been examined at the T r i n i t y House, London', had 
succeeded in gaining a f i r s t class extra c e r t i f i c a t e during the 
equivalent per iod. Only a t L iverpool , 'notwithstanding the tardiness 
h i ther to observable at that p o r t ' , could one f i nd o f f i c e r s 'possessing 
such high claims to d i s t i n c t i o n ' . The Magazine was careful to add 
that i t was not impugning the i n t e g r i t y or doubting the competency of 
the Liverpool examiners but expressed the hope that they had acted 
with ' s t r i c t j u s t i ce and i m p a r t i a l i t y ' ? 6 The Board of Trade took no 
e x p l i c i t act ion against Liverpool but i t was notable that in the 
fo l lowing year Liverpool awarded only one f i r s t class extra c e r t i f i c a t e . 
There were other boards - at L e i t h , Dundee, Yarmouth and Portsmouth, 
fo r instance - which also awarded a r e l a t i v e l y high number of f i r s t 
class c e r t i f i c a t e s , sometimes more than ha l f the t o t a l s . The London 
T r i n i t y House apar t , the Board at South Shields made the largest and 
most consistent cont r ibut ion to the voluntary programme but awarded 
only one mates c e r t i f i c a t e in the three years of operat ion. 
46. N.M. 1847, XVI, p.148. 
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The Board was thus gaining not only f resh powers but also invaluable 
administrat ive experience. Henry Labouchere, President of the Board 
of Trade, commented on the Board's expanding ro le when he gave 
evidence to the Select Committee on Miscellaneous Expenditure on 
6 June 1848: 
'when I f i r s t knew the o f f i c e i t was almost 
p u r e l y a c o n s u l t i n g department; i t had h a r d l y 
any e x e c u t i v e d u t i e s whatever to d i s c h a r g e . 
I t was c o n s u l t e d by the C o l o n i a l O f f i c e , by 
the T r e a s u r y , and by the F o r e i g n O f f i c e ; .... 
but Parl i a m e n t has g r a d u a l l y thrown upon the 
Board of Trade a g r e a t v a r i e t y of e x e c u t i v e 
d u t i e s ' . 5 1 
The Committee also questioned Labouchere about the progress of 
the voluntary examination scheme. Labouchere assured i t that the 
scheme was 'working in a sa t is fac tory manner'. When asked whether 
compulsory examinations might not be a more sa t is fac tory answer to 
the problems facing the mercanti le marine, he accepted that there 
would be 'great advantage in such a system' but believed that i t 
would be opposed by the merchant serv ice. As the voluntary scheme 
was 'working so w e l l ' he was re luc tant to in te r fe re with i t s 
5 2 
operation - ' a t least fo r the present ' . 
Members of the Sunderland shipping in te res t were f u l l y aware 
of Labouchere's reluctance to d is turb the voluntary system. 
Nevertheless, they refused to concede defeat in t he i r attempts to 
establ ish an authorized examining board in the town. In October 
1848 the Committee of the Sunderland Mutual Insurance Association 
wrote to the Registrar-General of Seamen seeking permission to form 
an examining board under the auspices of the voluntary system. 
53 
The Registrar-General passed the appl icat ion to the Board of Trade. 
51. Report from the Committee on Mi s c e l l a n e o u s Expenditure, P.P. 1847/8, 
X V I I I , P t . l , pp.425 /6 , Q.5599. 
52. I b i d . , pp.429/30, Q.5627/8. 
53. B.T.4/20, 2793. 
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Af ter fu r ther correspondence between the Registrar-General, the Board 
of Trade and the Mutual Insurance Association of Sunderland, the 
matter was referred by the Board of Trade to T r i n i t y House, London?4 
The Board also informed the Sunderland group that t h e i r appl icat ion 
55 
was 'under cons idera t ion 1 . In the meanwhile, the Sunderland Herald 
was ha i l i ng the se t t ing up of a marine board almost as a f a i t accompli?' 
On 5 December 1848 the London T r i n i t y House advised the Board of 
Trade that i t would be impracticable to increase the number of 
examining Boards and pointed out that while Sunderland was an important 
po r t , there were already examining Boards at Newcastle and South 
Shields. I t suggested that the approval of the Sunderland appl icat ion 
might give r i se to a spate of s imi la r requests which would lead to an 
' inconvenient extension of the scheme1. The House also took exception 
to the proposed composition of the Sunderland examining board - ' f i v e 
57 
gentlemen to be elected annually by the Ship Owners of the Po r t ' . 
The Board of Trade informed the Sunderland Mutual Insurance on 13 
December 1848 that i t was not prepared to 'add to the number of Boards 
58 
already c o n s t i t u t e d ' . 
The Mutual Insurance Association was unwi l l ing to accept the 
59 
decision and wrote again to the Board of Trade on 3 January 1849. 
60 
The Board again sought the opinion of London T r i n i t y House. T r i n i t y 
House dismissed Sunderland's contention that r i v a l r y and jealousies 
between Newcastle and South Shields and the port of Sunderland operated 
to the detriment of Sunderland. Nevertheless, a f t e r o f fe r ing some 
54. B.T.3/37, p.186. See a l s o B.T.4/20, 2843,3171, 3699. 
55. B.T.3/37, p.185. 
56. Sunderland Herald, 10 Nov. 1848, p.4, c o l . 6 . 
57. TH. C t . Min. 1848, pp.93/4. 
58. B.T.3/37, p.204. 
59. B.T.4/21, 44. 
60. B.T.3/37, p.246. 
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adverse comments on the examination syllabus proposed by the aspir ing 
Sunderland board, T r i n i t y House assured the Board of Trade that the 
Elder Brethren would not put any impediment in the way i f the Board 
saw f i t to admit Sunderland to the voluntary scheme - b u t , s i g n i f i c a n t l y , 
reminded the Board of the manner in which the Sunderland examining 
board would be e lec ted^ 1 The Board of Trade immediately wrote to 
the Sunderland Mutual Insurance Association praising the shipowners 
of the town fo r t he i r wisdom in seeking to re jec t unsuitable candidates 
for posit ions of command in the merchant serv ice. The Board 
expressed i t s reluctance about dampening such commendable enthusiasm 
but pointed out the f u t i l i t y of pressing the matter at t h i s po in t : 
'the whole system of Examination i s now under 
the c o n s i d e r a t i o n of t h e i r L o r d s h i p s , no new 
Board of Examiners w i l l be appointed a t any 
of the outports f o r the present'. 6 2 
The case of the Sunderland appl icat ion brings in to sharp focus 
the rel iance placed by the Board of Trade on the advice and opinions 
of the Elder Brethren of the T r i n i t y House, London. The Board's 
eagerness to seek and to act on recommendations from T r i n i t y House 
suggested that the Board was acutely aware of i t s lack of 
professional expert ise in such matters. The correspondence on the 
issue also revealed the deep suspicion held by T r i n i t y House and by 
the Board of Trade of local ly-appointed boards of examiners. What 
remains uncer ta in, however, are the real reasons for Sunderland's 
r e j ec t i on . A previous app l ica t ion in 1846 had also met wi th an 
unfavourable response^ 3 The geographical argument is unconvincing. 
Newcastle and South Shields both l i e on the River Tyne, Sunderland 
on the River Wear; in add i t i on , South Shields is s l i g h t l y nearer to 
Newcastle than Sunderland. I t would have been log i ca l , therefore , 
to have made Sunderland an examining author i ty and to have asked that 
6 1 . 
62. 
63. 
TH. By-Min. 1849 , p p . 1 9 4 - 1 9 6 . See a l s o B.T.4 / 2 1 , 1 6 4 . 
B.T.3 /37 , p . 2 7 1 . 
See p p . 2 0 6 / 7 . 
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the candidates from South Shields should present themselves e i ther 
at Sunderland or Newcastle. I t was curious too that Sunderland's 
appl icat ion of October 1848 was not dismissed immediately. Was 
there a prejudice against Sunderland or did the Board of Trade simply 
not wish to betray i t s in tent ions too soon? 
When the Sunderland Herald pr inted i t s op t im is t i c e d i t o r i a l 
about Sunderland's appl icat ion to be made an examining por t , the 
newspaper suggested that the pub l i c i t y given to t he i r names and 
attainments of successful candidates in Lloyd's Register would secure 
64 
a 'respectable pos i t i on ' f o r them in the mercanti le marine. The 
incent ive of pub l i c i t y was a prominent theme in an unsigned memorandum 
to John Shaw-Lefevre, Jo in t Secretary a t the Board of Trade. The 
memorandum also suggested that the voluntary scheme would benef i t i f 
the various examining boards were brought 'under the immediate 
superintendent and e f f i c i e n t control of the Board of Trade' because 
the merchant marine did not turn na tu ra l l y to the Admiralty fo r 
leadership^ 5 
I t would seem that the issue of cen t ra l i za t ion was generating 
much a c t i v i t y w i th in the Board of Trade. Labouchere had informed 
the Select Committee on Miscellaneous Expenditure in 1848 that he was 
intending to establ ish a mercanti le department in the Board of Trade 
and that he had l a t e l y introduced a B i l l to that e f f e c t . Sir Denis 
Le Marchant, the other Secretary to the Board discussed the issue in 
considerable de ta i l in a lengthy inter-departmental memorandum to 
Labouchere in June 1849. He diagnosed the i l l s of the mercanti le 
marine and prescribed remedies for i t s recovery. Included in his 
memorandum was an endorsement of the idea of a board of marine as 
6 7 
proposed by James Murray in his c i r cu la r of 1843. Centra l izat ion 
6 4 . Sunderland Herald, 10 Nov. 1848 , p . 4 , c o l . 6 . 
6 5 . House of Lords Record O f f i c e , Shaw-Lefevre Papers; Board of Trade, 
Memorandum on the Examination of Masters and Mates i n the 
Merchant S e r v i c e , dated 17 Feb. 1 8 4 8 . 
6 6 . P.P. 1 8 4 7 / 8 , X V I I I , P t . I , pp.4 2 8 / 9 . Q . 5 6 1 9 . 
6 7 . P e t e r G. P a r k h u r s t , Ships of Peace. A r e c o r d o f some of the 
problems which came before the Board of Trade i n connection 
w i t h the B r i t i s h M e r c a n t i l e Marine from e a r l y days t o the 
year 1885 ( 1 9 6 2 ) , pp.154 -166 . 
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was and would continue to be a p o l i t i c a l l y sensi t ive area but the 
expanding ro le of government had persuaded some men at least that 
only central ized control administered by highly trained professionals 
could meet the needs of the s i t u a t i o n . 
One of the government departments most concerned to improve the 
condi t ion of the merchant marine was the Foreign Of f i ce . The 
in t roduct ion of the voluntary system of shipmaster examinations in 
1845 f a i l e d to s t i f l e Foreign Off ice c r i t i c i s m ^ 8 The a t ten t ion of 
the Board of Trade was drawn not j us t to the continuing i ne f f i c i enc ies 
of B r i t i s h shipmasters but also to increasing capi ta l investment by 
B r i t i s h in terests in foreign shipping. Lord Canning in a l e t t e r on 
18 Apr i l 1845, reminded the Board about previous suggestions put 
forward for a Board of Commercial Marine under the superintendence of 
69 
the Board of Trade. The Board of Trade minute book recorded that 
70 
a 'separate minute 1 had been drawn up on the issue. On 23 February 
1846 the Foreign Off ice again focused the Board's a t ten t ion upon the 
71 
Murray Papers. Other despatches from the Foreign Off ice continued 
to focus upon the improper conduct of B r i t i s h shipmasters and urged 
72 
the Board to attend to the problem. On 16 March 1846 the Board 
73 
informed the Foreign Off ice that i t had no author i ty in th i s mat te r ' . 
In the House, on 11 May 1847, Milner Gibson, Vice-President of the 
Board of Trade disclaimed any knowledge of government in tent ions to 
introduce a B i l l fo r the compulsory examination of shipmasters! 4 
But developments were imminent. 
68. B.T. 1/441, 41. 
69. B.T.4/17/770. 
70. B.T.5/53, p.337. 
71. B.T.4/18, 420. 
72. B.T.4/18, 528, 569. 
73. B.T.5/55, p.200. 
74. Hansard 1847, X C I I , 689. 
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On 17 May 1847 the Board of Trade informed the Foreign Off ice 
that wi th reference to the papers provided by Murray on 1 January 
1844s i t intended to establ ish a Commission to inquire in to 
' c e r t a i n matters r e l a t i n g to the Commercial 
Marine, ( t h a t i s to say) more e s p e c i a l l y 
i n t o the s t a t e and p r o s p e c t s of the Merchant 
Seamen's Fund ...'.75 
Lord Palmerston, the Foreign Secretary, immediately directed John 
B idwel l , James Murray's immediate super ior , to c i r cu la r i ze B r i t i s h 
consuls, enclosing copies of the Board of Trade's l e t t e r as well as 
copies of Murray's 1843 memorandum to Lord Canning. Besides being 
asked to contr ibute information l i k e l y to be useful to the proposed 
Commission, consuls were also requested to 
' f u r n i s h , i n a d i s t i n c t paper, such a d d i t i o n a l 
i n f o r m a t i o n r e l a t i v e to the g e n e r a l s u b j e c t 
of the Commercial Marine as may be suggested 
to by a p e r u s a l of t h a t l e t t e r (Murray's 
l e t t e r ) ' . T° 
L i t t l e had changed in the in te rva l between Murray's o r ig ina l 
c i r cu la r and Bidwel l 's l e t t e r . Accounts of incompetence and 
i n d i s c i p l i n e , drunkenness and d i r t , b r u t a l i t y and ignorance, occupied 
most of the despatches. Consul Green at Athens took English crews 
to task fo r t he i r deplorable lack of hygiene, observing that ' the 
77 
d i r t i e s t of the crew' was 'general ly selected for the cook'. 
Consul Plaw at Danzig described B r i t i s h seamen as 'a trouble to the 
78 
Pol ice ' and 'a disgrace to the i r count ry ' . The ' d i s t i n c t i v e 
a t t r i b u t e s ' of B r i t i s h masters, according to the Consul at Ancona, 
79 
were ' i n e b r i e t y , tyranny, and too frequent incompetency'. Consul-
General Cumberbatch at Constantinople was only one of many consuls 
75. Papers r e l a t i n g to the Commercial Marine of Great B r i t a i n , 
P.P. 1847/8, LIX, P t . I I , p.296. 
76. I b i d . 
77. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I I , p.511. He a l s o claimed t h a t the 
c h a r a c t e r of B r i t i s h s h i p p i n g had d e c l i n e d and recommended 
t h a t more a t t e n t i o n should be p a i d to the education and 
a p p r e n t i c e s h i p of B r i t i s h s e a f a r e r s , see pp.510/11. 
78. P.P. 1847/8, LIX, P t . I I , p.355. 
79. P.P. 1847/8, LIX, P t . I I , p.490. 
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who c i ted drunkenness as a major source of ev i l aboard B r i t i s h ships. 
He described a st retch of shore along the Bosphorous which had been 
facet ious ly dubbed ' the English Bank' because of the regu la r i t y with 
80 
which English masters grounded t h e i r vessels there. Many consuls 
blamed lack of education and t ra in ing for the abysmal professional 
and moral standards of B r i t i s h masters and mates, contrast ing them 
with the exemplary behaviour and high professionalism of foreign 
81 
crews. The reply from Consul Crowe at Christ iana ran to several 
pages and included elaborate accounts and deta i led tables of marine 
a f f a i r s in Norway and Sweden, in addi t ion to his own thoughtful 
observations on the state of the B r i t i s h commercial marine. Crowe 
believed that i t was ' the duty of the Government to take the 
i n i t i a t i v e ' by introducing l e g i s l a t i o n to remove the abuses. This 
should include the establishment of a Commercial Marine Board and 
8 2 
the in t roduct ion of compulsory shipmaster examinations. Crowe 
even went so fa r as to propose that a l l who aspired to command 
w i th in the B r i t i s h commercial marine should be compelled to receive 
confirmation in the Church of England. Such a comment would have 
del ighted Gladstone but would hardly have found favour wi th the 
nonconformists. 
When a l l of the consular returns had been received James Murray 
was given the task of summarizing the contents. Murray's memorandum, 
issued on 22 November 1847, was concise and competent. Noting that 
the consuls found the state of B r i t i s h shipping 'd iscred i tab le to 
th i s coun t ry ' , Murray deplored the fac t tha t i n s u f f i c i e n t e f f o r t had 
been made ' t o remedy the ex is t ing e v i l s ' . He l a i d the blame 
80. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I I , p.519. For s i m i l a r comments r e l a t i n g to 
the drunkenness o f B r i t i s h o f f i c e r s and crews, see p.348 
( E l s i n o r e ) , p.443 ( A l i c a n t e ) , pp.465/6 ( L i s b o n ) , p.431 ( B a h i a ) . 
81. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I I , p.299 ( C r o n s t a d t ) , p.407 (Nantes), 
p.500 ( T r i e s t e ) , pp.539/40 ( P h i l a d e l p h i a ) , pp.579/80. 
82. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I I , pp.332-336. For other c o n s u l s advocating 
the i n t r o d u c t i o n of compulsory shipmaster examinations, see 
pp.355/6 (Memel), p.398 (Havre), p.463 (Porto R i c o ) , 
p.524 ( D a r d a n e l l e s ) , p.556 (Vera C r u z ) . 
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squarely a t the door of shipowners and ship-char terers. Vessels 
were allowed to put to sea, he claimed, 
'commanded, and navigated, i n a manner which 
i n j u r e s B r i t i s h i n t e r e s t s , and r e f l e c t s 
d i s c r e d i t upon the N a t i o n a l i n t e l l i g e n c e ' . ^3 
Only three consuls out of the s i x t y - f i v e canvassed reported any 
improvement in the state of B r i t i s h shipping. Murray challenged a 
system which could permit shipowners to endanger l i ves by placing 
incompetent men in charge of t he i r ships and placed seafarers a t 
the mercy of ' i l l i t e r a t e and drunken capta ins ' . He scathingly 
denounced B r i t i s h shipowners who, he claimed, shel ter ing behind the 
Navigation Laws, ensured themselves of continuous employment but 
simultaneously encouraged the growth of foreign f l e e t s . The whole 
mass of evidence, he bel ieved, pointed to the necessity of a central 
au thor i ty wi th absolute respons ib i l i t y fo r administering the a f f a i r s 
of the mercanti le marine. I t was also time to deal with the repeal 
of the Navigation Laws, changes which demanded ' the formation of a 
Department of Commercial Mar ine 1 . A f te r touching b r i e f l y on tonnage 
dues, l i g h t s , f r e i g h t rates and shipwreck i nqu i r i es , a l l of them 
subjects requ i r ing centra l ized c o n t r o l , Murray concluded by expressing 
the hope that ' s u f f i c i e n t ground has been shown for urging the 
formation of such a department'. 8 4 
The guns had been primed and loaded. I t only remained f o r 
someone to f i r e them. On 15 February 1848 Henry Labouchere, armed 
with the 1843 and 1847 consular reports as well as wi th Murray's 
memorandum, to ld the House of Commons that the Government must act to 
85 
remove the e v i l s described in the repor ts . He knew, however, that i t 
was not the time to press fo r ac t ion . The shipowners were unhappy 
83. P.P. 1847/8, L I X , P t . I I , p.293. 
84. I b i d . , pp.293-295. 
85. Hansard 1848, XCVI, 671/2. 
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enough about the impending ba t t l e over the repeal of the Navigation 
Laws. Labouchere was wise enough not to r i sk antagonizing them 
fur ther a t t h i s po in t . 
The 1840s had witnessed a steady decline in the f inanc ia l and 
p o l i t i c a l fortunes of the General Shipowners' Society. On the 
f inanc ia l f ron t subscriptions had f a l l e n to such an extent that the 
Society had to se l l investment stock to pay outstanding debts. 
The grav i ty of the s i tua t ion cal led fo r immediate and dras t ic ac t ion . 
Committee members were urged to make indiv idual approaches to 
potent ia l members, the Society canvassed the London dock companies 
fo r f inanc ia l support and resolved to make a renewed appl icat ion to 
the outports 'as ear ly as may be deemed expedient ' . An ear ly 
casualty of the f inanc ia l struggle was the Society 's new secretary -
87 
his salary was reduced from £200 to £120 per annum. To some 
extent the decline in i t s fortunes was perhaps inev i tab le . I t was, 
in essence, a London-based shipowners' society. The emergence of 
powerful local and regional shipowner societ ies - pa r t i cu l a r l y in 
Liverpool and Glasgow - drained the Society of f inanc ia l and p o l i t i c a l 
88 
support. Despite the f r a g i l e and decl in ing nature of i t s membership, 
the Society steadfast ly opposed government attempts to abrogate the 
89 
Navigation Laws. By 1846, however, i t was clear that the Government 
planned to abandon i t s t r ad i t i ona l protect ion f o r B r i t i s h commerce 
90 
which, by inference, presaged the end of the Navigation Laws. 
On 13 October 1846 the Society 's a t tent ion was drawn to the 
e f f o r t s being made by various agencies to secure a repeal of the 
86. SS. Min. 1846, IV, pp.489-491. 
87. SS. Min. 1847, V, p.23. 
88. The L i v e r p o o l Shipowners' A s s o c i a t i o n , f o r example, p l a y e d 
an i n c r e a s i n g and l e a d i n g r o l e i n shipping a f f a i r s and 
i m p l i c i t l y c h a l l e n g e d the S o c i e t y ' s c r e d i b i l i t y as the 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of shi p p i n g i n t e r e s t s , 
see SS. Min. 1844, IV, p.321 ; SS. Min. 1845, IV, 
pp.427/8, 460. 
89. SS. Rep. 1844/5, pp.2/3; SS. Rep. 1845/6, p.2,6,7,8. 
90. H a r r i s , London General Shipowners' S o c i e t y , p.27. 
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Navigation Laws. Par t icular reference was made to a memorial from 
the Manchester Chamber of Commerce praying f o r a ' r ev i s ion or t o t a l 
abandonment of the Navigation Laws'? 1 The Society resolved that 
prompt and energetic measures should be taken to a l e r t the B r i t i s h 
public as to the 'ruinous consequences' both national and pr ivate 
that would stem from 'rash or prec ip i ta te l e g i s l a t i o n thereon ' . 
In add i t ion , representations would be made to government expressing 
the Society's anxiety and opposition to such a development and tha t 
the outports be informed about the 'subversion of the Navigation 
Laws'? 2 On 21 December 1847 the Society's Chairman and Deputy-
Chairman were granted an interview by the Earl of Clarendon, President 
of the Board of Trade, on the subject of the Navigation Laws. The 
President reassured the deputation that the Government 
'had no i n t e n t i o n o f a g i t a t i n g the question 
of an a l t e r a t i o n i n the Navigation Laws and 
hoped i t would not be brought forward i n 
Parliament'.93 
He also stressed that his sentiments should be kept p r iva te . 
There was a grim irony i n the f a c t that a catastrophic t e r r e s t i a l 
event should have par t ly prec ip i ta ted a crucia l piece of maritime 
l e g i s l a t i o n . The f a i l u r e of the I r i s h potato crop i n 1845-46 led to 
famine i n Ireland and caused the price of grain to r i se dramatical ly 
almost overnight. Peel was thus forced to choose between f a c i l i t a t i n g 
the f ree f low of grain by abrogating the Corn Laws or allowing the 
I r i s h nation to starve. In e f f e c t , he was forced to decide between 
almost cer ta in p o l i t i c a l suicide and near-genocide. The repeal of the 
Corn Laws broke the monopoly of the ag r i cu l tu ra l landlords but i t also 
91. SS. Min. 1846, IV, p.535. For example, The Times published a 
memorial from the Manchester Chamber of Commerce seeking 
a ' r e v i s i o n or t o t a l abandonment of the Navigation Laws', 
The Times, 9 Oct. 1846, p. 6 , c o l . 1. 
92. I b i d . , p.36. On 14 Dec. 1846 the Society c a l l e d the Board of 
Trade's a t t e n t i o n t o the n e c e s s i t y of ma i n t a i n i n g the 
p r i n c i p l e of the Navigation Laws, see B.T.4/18, 2311. 
93. SS. Min. 1847, V, p.5. 
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broke the back of the Conservative Government. Peel had l i t t l e option 
94 
but to resign. 
Lord John Russell , the new Prime Minis te r , declared that he did 
95 
not propose in any respect to a l t e r the ex is t ing Navigation Laws'. 
I t was a statement which fu r the r reassured the shipping in te res t . 
The public utterance served to emphasize the pr ivate promise. 
On 9 February, 1847, however, John Ricardo, an ardent f ree t rader , 
moved f o r a Select Committee to be appointed to ' i nqu i re in to the 
operation and pol icy of the Navigation Laws'; the motion was carried 
155 votes to 61? 6 The Select Committee was appointed on 16 February 
97 
1847. Labouchere, President of the Board of Trade, supported the 
motion, Milner-Gibson, his Vice-President, was appointed Chairman of 
the Select Committee. The General Shipowners' Society secured a 
fu r the r interview with Lord Clarendon on the subject of the 
Navigation Laws and were again assured that government did not 
98 
intend to a l t e r the ex is t ing regulat ions. 
Although the prime focus of the Committee's inqui r ies was the 
e f f i c a c y of the Navigation Laws, much a t tent ion was paid to the 
competency of B r i t i s h shipmasters. Witnesses across a broad f r o n t 
paid t r i b u t e to the educational attainments and professional expertise 
of ships' o f f i c e r s engaged in the d is tant fo re ign trade but 
depracated the conduct and standing of o f f i c e r s employed in coastal 
and Bal t ic Trades? 9 S i g n i f i c a n t l y , many witnesses - including 
shipowners - endorsed the need f o r the in t roduct ion of some examining 
procedure to ascertain and improve the prof ic iency of B r i t i s h masters 
and mates. In several instances reference was made to examining 
94. Lindsay, I I I , p.80. 
95. Hansard 1846, LXXXVII, 1326. Lindsay suggests t h a t Russell 'had 
not studied the question s u f f i c i e n t l y , see Lindsay, I I I , p.82. 
96. Hansard 1847, LXXXIX, 1007; 1058. 
97. C.J. 1847, C I I f pp. 115/116. 
98. Lindsay, I I I , p.166. 
99. Fourth Report from the Select Committee on Navigation Laws; 
together w i t h the Minutes of Evidence, P.P. 1847, X, 
p.424, Q.4938; Capt. G. Briggs, an American c a p t a i n : p.453, 
Q.5310; Young, shipowner : p.560, Q.6407; Cummings, an 
insurance b r o k e r / u n d e r w r i t e r . 
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practices obtained i n foreign mercantile f l e e t s and to the benefi ts 
which had subsequently accrued. 
Will iam T o t t i e , a Vice-consul of the Swedish and Norwegian 
Governments, aff i rmed that ships' o f f i c e r s i n the Swedish and 
Norwegian mercantile f l e e t s were obliged to pass a s t r i c t examination 
to secure a license to command a vessel. To t t i e believed that one 
consequence of th i s requirement was that merchants preferred to send 
LOO 
t h e i r goods on Swedish and Norwegian ships. Robert Swaine, a 
B r i t i s h merchant based in Hamburgh, agreed that fo re ign shipmasters 
were superior to t h e i r B r i t i s h r i v a l s and confirmed that merchants 
in Hamburgh also preferred to obtain fore ign vessels f o r the carriage 
of t h e i r goods. Swaine thought that a repeal of the Navigation Laws 
would benef i t B r i t i s h shipowners but urged that action should be 
taken to improve the competitive pos i t ion of B r i t i s h shipping. He 
was an advocate of compulsory shipmaster examinations and produced a 
paper on the subject prepared by the Head of the Hamburgh School of 
102 
Navigation. Will iam Cummings an insurance broker and underwriter, 
conceded that in general fore ign ships were bet ter commanded than 
B r i t i s h ships but was persuaded that the in t roduct ion of examinations 
f o r B r i t i s h o f f i c e r s would bring about an improvement in t he i r 
professional s t and ing! 0 3 Similar sentiments were expressed by Will iam 
Janson, another insurance broker. While he was i n favour of ship-
master examinations Janson was opposed to any system of compulsory 
c e r t i f i c a t i o n l 0 4 Charles Graham, Secretary to Lloyds Register of 
B r i t i s h and Foreign Shipping, argued that the examinations should be 
made compulsory, the pathetic response made to the ex i s t ing programme 
of voluntary examinations had exposed the f u t i l i t y of promulgating 
100. F i r s t Report ..., P.P. 1847, X, p.173, QQ.1959-61 : Second 
Report P.P. 1847, X, pp.192/3, QQ.2129-2137. 
101. T h i r d Report P.P. 1847, X, p.266, QQ.3147-3151, 3154„ 
102. See App. X I I I ,pp. 343/345. 
103. Fourth Report ..., P.P. 1847, X, p.560, QQ.6407, 6404. 
104. Fourth Report P.P. 1847, X, p.569, QQ.6512-6514. 
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a non-obligatory system. Despite the obduracy of cer ta in shipowners 
on the issue of compulsory examinations he suggested that they would 
surrender to reason ' i n the e n d ' I 0 5 
The evidence of Duncan Dunbar, Chairman of the General 
Shipowners' Society suggested that B r i t i s h shipowners had already 
surrendered on the examination issue. Dunbar believed that ships' 
o f f i c e r s should be examined in to t he i r professional competency and 
agreed that the examinations should be made compulsory by l e g i s l a t i v e 
enactment. He did hope, however, that the arrangements could be 
made 'without throwing any r e spons ib i l i t y upon the shipowner* in 
r e l a t i o n to his insurance. On the subject of commercial po l icy 
Dunbar claimed that the a b o l i t i o n of the Navigation Laws would devalue 
his own property by 30% and have disastrous e f f ec t s upon the fu tu re 
106 
employment of a l l persons involved i n the shipping industry . George 
F. Young adopted a s imi la r l i n e . The Laws, he suggested, had 
f a c i l i t a t e d the growth of B r i t i s h shipping and any relaxat ion in 
t h e i r requirements would d e b i l i t a t e B r i t i s h sh ipbui ld ing . On the 
question of shipmaster prof ic iency he af f i rmed his support f o r the 
introduct ion of examinations f o r shipmasters, providing they could be 
arranged. 
'so t h a t you have competent examiners and a 
system o f examination t h a t w i l l not discourage 
men who may be p e r f e c t l y competent n a v i g a t o r s , 
but not the f i t t e s t men t o take t h e i r seats 
before a Board o f examination'.107 
John Lockett , Chairman of the Liverpool Shipowners Association, also 
believed that the in t roduct ion of examinations f o r B r i t i s h masters 
105. T h i r d Report ..., P.P. 1847, X, p.290, QQ.3394-3396, p.292, 
QQ.3424-3427. 
106. Fourth Report P.P. 1847, X, p.376, QQ.4207/8, p.379, Q.4233. 
107. Fourth Report P.P. 1847, X, p.453, Q.5316. See also 
pp.439/40, QQ.5217; pp.452/3, QQ.5307/8. 
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and mates would enhance the character of the mercantile marine but 
expressed his opposition to the 'passing of an Act of Parliament' to 
compel o f f i c e r s to be examined^ 0 8 
On the wider issue of commercial po l i cy , George Porter, 
Director of the S t a t i s t i c a l Department of the Board of Trade and a 
committed f ree t rader , denied that the nation or the shipping in te res t 
derived benef i t from the Navigation Laws. No b e n e f i t , he argued, 
could derive from any system of r e s t r i c t i v e pract ices; to benef i t 
a country trade must expand, yet a l l the Navigation Laws achieved 
were the placing of obstacles in the way of commerce. Free Trade 
was the only reasonable course f o r the nation to pursue. The 
Continent looked to Great B r i t a i n f o r a lead. I f she adopted t h i s 
p r inc ip le of f r ee trade the rest of Europe would fo l l ow her example 
109 
'sooner or l a t e r ' . 
The Select Committee held i t s f i n a l session on 17 July 1847. 
The reason given f o r i t s abrupt termination was that Parliament 
was about to be prorogued. The shipowners complained tha t the 
Committee had de l ibera te ly halted the proceedings to prevent the case 
f o r the p ro tec t ion i s t lobby from being f u l l y presented. The complaint 
was a reasonable one. Twenty-four witnesses had been called on 
behalf of the f ree traders while only nine had appeared f o r the 
p ro t ec t ion i s t s . Duncan Dunbar claimed that the Committee had been 
'chosen by the Government, who placed a t i t s head 
one o f t h e i r own members, a determined and 
uncompromising p a r t i z a n , i t comprised a decided 
m a j o r i t y o f i n d i v i d u a l s pledged t o the view o f 
the Government, or devoted t o the w i l d e s t d o c t r i n e s 
of Free Trade, and declared opponents o f the Laws 
i n t o which the Committee was appointed t o inquire'.H° 
108. F i f t h Report „.., P.P. 1847, X, p.645, Q.7419. See also 
supportive stance adopted by W i l l i a m P h i l l i p s , another 
shipowner, towards the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f examinations f o r 
masters and mates, p„603, Q.6808. 
109. F i f t h Report P.P. 1847, X, pp.660/1, QQ.7603-7606? p.676, 
QQ.7715-7716. 
110. SS. Rep. 1847/8, pp.2/3. 
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When the new Parliament opened on 18 November 1847 the Queen's 
Speech made i t clear that the Navigation Laws would come under close 
scrut iny during the fo l lowing months. More s p e c i f i c a l l y , i t 
questioned whether any change could be adopted which would promote 
commercial and colonial interests without detriment to the nation's 
maritime s t r e n g t h 1 1 1 I t would seem, however, that the Government's 
concern was not so much whether but when such a change would be 
adopted. An a r t i c l e which appeared in the Washington Union, a journal 
which purported to r e f l e c t United States Government po l i cy , revealed 
that communications had taken place between Lord Palmerston, Labouchere 
and a United States Min i s te r , Mr. Bancroft , on the question of the 
repeal of the B r i t i s h Navigation Laws. The Washington Union 
conf ident ly predicted that 'Parliament w i l l a t once act favourably 
112 
on the B i l l ' . Evidence f o r such an assertion was drawn from a l e t t e r 
from Palmerston to Bancroft which indicated that i t was the Government's 
in ten t ion to introduce measures to f a c i l i t a t e commercial intercourse 
113 
on a 'most l i b e r a l and comprehensive bas i s ' . The l e t t e r was dated 
17 November 1847, the day before the Queen's Speech. The 
pro tec t ionis t s had been of ten attacked but they had not expected to 
be stabbed i n the back. 
The shipowners believed that t h e i r interests would never be 
properly served by a House of Commons so weighted i n favour of f ree 
trade. Accordingly, they sought help i n the House of Lords. On 
25 February 1848 Lord Hardwicke, b i t t e r l y accusing the Government of 
dissimulat ion and deception, successfully moved the appointment of 
a Select Committee of the Upper House to inquire in to the Navigation 
Laws l 1 4 With the appointment of the House of Lords Select Committee, 
111. Hansard 1847, XCV, 14. 
112. Hansard 1847/8, XCVI, 1315. Labouchere informed the House 
on 15 May 1848 t h a t he had been i n v o l v e d i n the discussions, 
see Hansard 1847/8, XCVIII, 1008. 
113. Correspondence w i t h the M i n i s t e r from the United States r e s p e c t i n g 
the Navigation Laws, P.P. 1847/8, LIX, p.33. 
114. Hansard 1847/8, XCVI, 1313-1329, 1332. 
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the shipowners f e l t that they had wrested the i n i t i a t i v e from the 
Government and the f ree t raders . I t was an advantage they were 
determined not to squander. There was optimism i n the i r camp, 
fostered by the be l i e f that a Committee of the Lords would be 
favourably disposed to the p ro tec t ion i s t p r i n c i p l e ! 1 5 
On balance, the evidence presented to the Lords' Committee 
suggested that the major i ty of witnesses were opposed to any change 
in the ex is t ing system. B r i t i s h shipowners claimed that a repeal of 
the Laws would be to the detriment of the B r i t i s h shipping and ship-
bui ld ing interests and be d i r e c t l y benef ic ia l to American in te res t s . 
A consensus of opinion among merchants indicated tha t , contrary to 
the arguments of the f ree - t raders , the Laws were not productive of 
117 
i n j u r y or inconvenience to B r i t i s h t rade. 
On the question of the professional competency of B r i t i s h 
shipmasters concern was expressed about the lack of a q u a l i f y i n g 
examination to license o f f i c e r s f o r command. Money Wigram, a 
London shipowners claimed that the consular reports on the conduct of 
B r i t i s h shipmasters i n the European trades were ' too authentic to 
leave any doubt' as to the need to attend to the problem. He 
believed that a considerable improvement i n the conduct of such 
masters might be secured i f they were examined as to t he i r prof ic iency 
and were required to submit a report of t h e i r sobriety and good 
11R 
conduct to an examining board at the completion of each voyage. 
115. Lindsay,III,pp.170/1. 
116. Second Report from the Lords' Select Committee appointed t o 
i n q u i r e i n t o the p o l i c y and op e r a t i o n o f the Navigation 
Laws, P.P. 1847/8, XX, P t . I I , p.513, Q„5500; Anderson : 
p.533, Q.5771; T i n d a l l : p.587, QQ.6257/8; Wigram. T h i r d 
Report .... P.P. 1847/8, XX, P t . I I , p.738, Q.7774; 
Dunbar: pp.817/8, Q.8298; pp.823/4, Q.8337; Young. 
117. F i r s t Report ..., P.P. 1847/8, XX, Pt. I I , p.53, Q.510; 
Bosanquet, : p.68, Q.738; Davidson, Second Report «° °, 
P.P. 1847/8, XX, P t . I I , pp.408/9, Q.4562; Aylwin: 
pp.690/1, QQ.7384/5; J . M i t c h e l l . 
118. Second Report - ° • > P.P. 1847/8, XX, P t . I I , p.574/5, 
QQ.6098, 6106. For other adverse comments about the 
competency of B r i t i s h shipmasters, see p.630, Q.6673; 
T . M i t c h e l l , M.P.: p.650, Q.6930; H a l l , merchant: p.691, 
Q.7388; J . M i t c h e l l , merchant/shipowner. 
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Christ ian Allhusen, a shipowner and merchant, believed that the 
in t roduct ion of a law to compel B r i t i s h captains to undergo an 
examination in to t h e i r professional competency would be of unquest-
119 
ionable value. In short , a growing swell of informed opinion 
wi th in and outside the shipping industry favoured the in t roduct ion 
of some form of examining procedure to ascertain and improve the 
professional competency of ships' o f f i c e r s in the B r i t i s h mercantile 
marine. At the same t ime, however, witnesses acknowledged the 
outstanding character, educational attainments and professional 
expertise of shipmasters engaged in the d is tan t foreign-going trade. 
As to the maintenance of the shipping status quo the die was 
already cast. B r i t i s h shipowners had been caught up i n the great 
nineteenth-century t ide of reform which saw government move from 
oligarchy to l e g i s l a t i v e democracy and p o l i t i c a l power s h i f t from the 
ancient landowning class to the new middle class wi th i t s wealth and 
new social consciousness. There were changes in the shipping industry 
i t s e l f as new technologies superseded the old and as steam navigation 
gradually began to take some of the wind out of the sa i l s of s a i l i n g 
121 
ships. Thus, although the shipowners claimed that they had 
established t h e i r case to the Lord's Committee a changing society 
122 
could no longer accept an anachronism such as the Navigation Laws. 
Their case was doomed to defeat . 
119. Second Report ..., P.P. 1847/8, XX, P t . I I , p.645, Q.6860. 
120. F i r s t Report , P.P. 1847/8, XX, P t . I I , p.76, Q.788; Geddes, 
p l a n t e r : p.102, Q.1067; Hankey, an estate owner i n the West 
I n d i e s . Second Report ..., p.629, Q.6666; T.Mitchell,M.P. 
121. Between 1830 and 1848 the t o t a l steam tonnage of the B r i t i s h 
Empire increased from 33,444 tons t o 161,171 tons, see 
P.P. 1849 ( i n 1129), L I I , p.169. 
122. SS. Rep. 1847/8, pp.3-5. The Report recorded t h a t d u r i n g the 
Navigation Law debate o n l y 12 p e t i t i o n s , c o n t a i n i n g 2,425 
s i g n a t u r e s , were presented i n favour of a repeal o f the 
Laws, 198 p e t i t i o n s w i t h 62,230 signatures sought to 
maintain the Laws. 
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When the debate moved to the f l o o r of the House of Commons, 
John Herries, a former Chancellor of the Exchequer and a past 
President of the Board of Trade, led the p ro tec t ion i s t at tack. In 
his opinion the Navigation Laws had been weakened by Huskisson and 
were about to be destroyed by Cobden, Br igh t , Ricardo and Milner 
123 
Gibson. The ensuing debate at t racted the most eloquent and 
persuasive orators from both sides of the House, among them Gladstone, 
Lord George Bentinck, Richard Cobden and D i s r a e l i . On 9 June 
1848, a f t e r f i v e nights of intensive discussion, Herries ' amendment-, 
that i t was essential to maintain the ex is t ing Navigation Laws, 
125 
was defeated by 294 votes to 177. The way was cleared f o r the 
introduct ion of the Navigation B i l l . 
The new Parliament assembled on 2 February 1849. Less than 
two weeks l a t e r , on 14 February 1849, Labouchere moved his 
reso lu t ion : 
'That i t i s expedient t o remove the r e s t r i c t i o n s 
which prevent the f r e e c a r r i a g e o f goods by sea 
to and from the United Kingdom and the B r i t i s h 
Possessions abroad; and t o amend the Laws 
r e g u l a t i n g the Coasting Trade o f the United 
Kingdom, s u b j e c t , nevertheless, to such c o n t r o l 
by Her Majesty i n Council as may be necessary; 
and a l so t o amend the Laws f o r the R e g i s t r a t i o n 
of Ships and Seamen1.126 
The B i l l was given i t s formal f i r s t reading on 16 February 1849 with 
the second reading scheduled f o r 9 March 1849. In the in te rva l 
between the two readings the General Shipowners' Society held i t s 
annual general meeting during which the shipowners reviewed t h e i r 
reverses and revised t he i r s t ra tegies . Duncan Dunbar, the Society's 
Chairman, described the B i l l as one of the most unjust and inconsistent 
127 
measures ever brought before a B r i t i s h Parliament. He urged the 
123. Lindsay, I I I , p.192. See also Hansard 1847/8, XCIX, 9-26. 
124. Hansard 1847/8, XCIX, 251-273, 573-603, 613-620, 620-631. 
125. I b i d . , 670. 
126. Hansard 1849, C I I , 741. 
127. SS. Rep. 1847/8, p.6. 
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nation 's shipowners to submerge the i r d i f ferences and to unite i n a 
128 
concerted e f f o r t to have the B i l l withdrawn. 
The f i n a l ba t t le to decide the f a t e of the Navigation Laws was 
concerned wi th something more fundamental than the t i t l e of the 
B i l l indicated. I t was a struggle between the guardians of ancient 
t r ad i t i ons and hereditary p r i v i l e g e , and the advocates of progress. 
The pro tec t ion is t s believed that they were f i g h t i n g to save nothing 
less than the naval power and commercial wealth of the nat ion, the 
f ree traders were b a t t l i n g to r i d the country of what they saw as 
the l as t bastion of protect ion . The importance of the debate 
was re f l ec ted i n the way the chamber was packed to capacity, with 
hundreds more thronging outside, as members gathered on 9 March 1849 
129 
to debate the second reading of the Navigation B i l l . 
Herries began by requesting a s ix months' postponement. A f t e r 
a debate and an adjournment u n t i l 12 March 1849, his motion was 
defeated by 266 votes to 21ol 0 The r e l a t i v e l y narrow margin of 
defeat seemed to vindicate Herries ' t ac t i c s and gave the pro tec t ionis t s 
renewed hope. On 23 March 1849, as the House was preparing to 
discuss the B i l l i n Committee, Labouchere suddenly announced tha t he 
was withdrawing those clauses which would have admitted fore ign 
vessels to a share of the coasting t r a d e 1 3 1 I t was a major concession 
in the circumstances. One month l a t e r , on 23 A p r i l 1849, the motion 
was put forward that the B i l l be read a t h i r d t ime. Yet again Herries 
asked f o r a s ix months' postponement, r e f e r r i n g to the communications 
between Palmerston and Bancroft and warning the Government that i f i t 
persisted i n i t s f o l l y , i t would become the subject of 
' u n i v e r s a l i n d i g n a t i o n a t home, and the laughing 
stock of a l l the enemies and r i v a l s of Gre a t 
B r i t a i n abroad'.132 
128. I b i d . , pp.8/9. 
129. L i n d s a y , I I I , pp.230/1. 
130. Hansard 1849, C T I I , 464; 625. 
131. I b i d . , 1196-1198. 
132. Hansard 1849, CIV, 632. 
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The measure was defended by Sir James Graham and attacked by Thomas 
133 
Baring. Lord John Russell , the Prime Min is te r , wound up the debate 
f o r the Government. He suggested that i n spite of the extravagant 
claims made f o r them, the Navigation Laws had never afforded much 
advantage to the nation and that t he i r a b o l i t i o n would r e su l t in 'a 
general increase i n the commerce of t h i s country and of the w o r l d ' ! 3 4 
Exercising his prerogative of making the f i n a l speech, Disrael i 
reminded the House that Sir James Graham had likened the Navigation 
B i l l to a capi tal on top of a column which had taken a long time to 
erect . But surely, r iposted D i s r a e l i , i t was hardly worth placing 
an expensive capi ta l on top of a column which lacked both symmetry 
and beauty. Sir James Graham had t o l d t h i s House that i t must 
decide between reaction and progress. 'But progress where?' mocked 
D i s r a e l i . 'Progress to Paradise, or progress to the devil? ' - ! : 3 5 
Disrael i may have won the hour but he was unable to secure the f i n a l 
v i c t o r y . Herr ie 's motion was defeated by 275*votes to 214 and the 
B i l l was given i t s t h i r d reading! Passing to the House of Lords i t 
received i t s f i r s t reading on 24 A p r i l 1849 and i t s second reading 
on 7 May 1849. The major surprise i n the Upper House came from 
Lord Brougham who had supported every f ree trade measure i n the past 
but who now made a complete vol te face. In a l i v e l y , w i t t y speech 
he accused Porter, S t a t i s t i c a l Director of the Board of Trade, of 
having engaged in 'the cooking of the returns ' and he accused the 
cook of concocting a poisonous dish f o r which he did not know the 
ant idote . Lord Brougham declared his in tent ion of r e s i s t ing 'the 
137 
f u r t h e r progress of the B i l l ' . Neither Lord Brougham nor indeed any 
of his colleagues could res i s t the progress of the B i l l at t h i s stage. 
There was a desperate in tervent ion by the General Shipowners' Society 
133. I b i d . , 658-674; 676-682. 
134. I b i d . , 686; see also 682-685, 687-690. 
135. I b i d . , 698; see also 690-697. 
136. I b i d . , 702. 
137. I b i d . , 1357; see also 1328-1356. 
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who sought to have the commencement of the B i l l ' s proposals postponed 
u n t i l 1 January 1851 but the amendment to that e f f e c t , moved on 24 
May 1849 by Lord Ellenborough, was defeated. In the debate on the 
t h i r d reading, Lord Ellenborough, recognizing the i n e v i t a b i l i t y of 
the enactment but s t i l l opposed to i t , urged the Government to 
'introduce a measure rendering i t necessary 
t h a t a l l masters and mates of vessels should 
be subjected t o examination before they were 
ent r u s t e d w i t h t h e i r commands.'139 
The House of Lords passed the B i l l on 12 June 18491 4 0 The shipowners 
f r a n t i c a l l y prepared a p e t i t i o n begging the Queen to withhold her 
approval but t h e i r e f f o r t s were i n va in . The Royal Assent was 
142 
granted on 26 June 1849. The Navigation Laws had served as a lee 
shore behind which generations of B r i t i s h shipowners had sheltered 
f o r some two hundred years. With the repeal of the Laws the 
shipowners wer*e exposed to the freshening winds of f ree trade. 
On 12 July 1849, two weeks a f t e r the passing of the Navigation 
Act , Labouchere out l ined the Government's proposals f o r the reform of 
the merchant marine. The measures included the establishment of a 
central author i ty to control maritime a f f a i r s and the in t roduct ion of 
compulsory shipmaster examinations. Labouchere t o ld the members 
that the recess would allow them time and opportunity to consider his 
p r o p o s a l s . 1 4 3 His words were the warning shots across the bows of the 
shipping i n t e r e s t . The ba t t le would be joined i n earnest in the next 
session. 
138. Hansard 1849, CV, 883. 
139. Hansard 1849, CVI, 12. 
140. I b i d . , 48. 
141. SS. Min. 1849, V, 71. 
142. C.J. 1849, CIV, p.426. 
143. Hansard 1849, CVII, 212-236. 
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CHAPTER V I I I 
Compulsory Shipmaster Examinations : v i s ion and r e a l i t y 
With the passing of the 1849 Navigation B i l l the shipmaster 
examination campaign entered i t s f i n a l phase. On 12 July 1849, Henry 
Labouchere gave notice to the House of two measures he intended to 
introduce r e l a t i n g to the B r i t i s h mercantile marine. The f i r s t 
sought to reform the operation and control o f lighthouses and p i lo tage; 
the second, ' t o improve the condit ion of Masters, Mates and Seamen in 
the Merchant Service'^ The l a t t e r measure included proposals f o r 
the cen t ra l i za t ion of mercantile a f f a i r s and f o r the in t roduct ion of 
compulsory examinations f o r masters and mates which were embodied 
in a B i l l published i n July 1849? Opposition to the B i l l compelled 
3 
Labouchere to beat a s t rategic re t rea t from c e n t r a l i z a t i o n . The 
The B i l l was subsequently amended and then replaced by one which 
t a c i t l y acknowledged the concept of local involvement and control i n 
4 
B r i t i s h shipping. 
On 14 August 1850 the Mercantile Marine (No. 2) B i l l received 
the Royal Assent! The Act confirmed the Board of Trade's respons-
i b i l i t y f o r the general superintendence of mercantile a f f a i r s , a 
p r inc ipa l func t ion of which was the in t roduct ion and supervision of 
a compulsory system of shipmaster examinations. Although the Act 
consti tuted a v i c t o r y f o r the examination lobby, i t was a q u a l i f i e d 
one. Responsibi l i ty f o r the examination and c e r t i f i c a t i o n of ships' 
o f f i c e r s was delegated to local marine boards, agencies which were 
1. Hansard 1849, C V I I , 212-236„ 
2. P u b l i c B i l l s 1849, 12 & 13 V i c t . , IV, 27 J u l y 1849. 
3. Prouty, p.82. 
4. P u b l i c B i l l s , 1850, 13 V i c t . , IV, 19 Apr. 1850, p.6. 
5. C.Jo 1850, CV, p.669. 
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subsequently the core of localism in the shipping industry throughout 
the nineteenth century^ 
Arguing the case f o r Parliament to attend to the def ic iencies 
of the mercantile marine Labouchere emphasized the low character and 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n of ships' o f f i c e r s and the general lack of d i s c ip l i ne 
aboard many vessels. He drew the a t ten t ion of the House to the 
evidence contained i n the consular reports on the subject which had 
suggested that much of the blame f o r the imperfect d i s c i p l i n e of crews 
derived from the want of q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of B r i t i s h shipmasters. 
Figures from the Registrar General of Merchant Seamen, he claimed, 
indicated that 14,000 sa i lors had deserted from B r i t i s h merchant 
vessels i n one year alone. The appall ing conditions aboard such 
7 
vessels resulted not only i n disease but o f ten in death. 
Labouchere came to the crux of his speech. He reminded the 
House that there was no department of government holding any absolute 
au thor i ty fo r the a f f a i r s of the mercantile marine. I t was, therefore , 
his in ten t ion to vest the author i ty and the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r marine 
a f f a i r s i n the Board of Trade. To achieve the objectives he had in 
view, 
1 i t would be necessary t o create or de r i v e from 
the Board of Trade a department - not a board -
but a Department of Merc a n t i l e Marine'.^ 
The words were an uncanny echo of James Murray's recommendations to 
g 
Canning i n his l e t t e r of 1843. 
Having broached the subject of the proposed new department, 
Labouchere outl ined one of i t s primary func t ions , the superintendence 
6. Newey, 'Government I n t e r v e n t i o n i n the Merchant Service', p.31. 
7. Hansard 1849, CVII, 221/2, 225. For a v i v i d d e s c r i p t i o n o f 
l i v i n g c o n d i t i o n s f o r crew members aboard a contemporary 
merchant vess e l , see Lindsay, I I , pp.497/8. 
8. I b i d . , 227. 
9. P.P. 1847/8, LIX, P t . I , pp.154/5. 
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of q u a l i f i c a t i o n s f o r masters and mates. He believed that the 
ex is t ing voluntary examinations were not 
" s u f f i c i e n t l y s t r i c t , or t h a t they were 
working i n t h a t uniform and s a t i s f a c t o r y 
manner which was d e s i r a b l e ' .10 
He therefore proposed that in fu tu re the examinations would be 
obl iga tory and be conducted under the aegis of the Board of Trade. 
The system would be made prospective; to make them otherwise would 
be 'un jus t and inexpedient ' . Masters and mates already in service 
would be able to obtain a c e r t i f i c a t e from the new Department of 
Mercantile Marine without submitting to an examination. Moral or 
professional misconduct would lead to the withdrawal of c e r t i f i c a t e s . 
Labouchere suggested that merchant captains who gained f i r s t - c l a s s 
c e r t i f i c a t e s might be permitted to 'wear some badge of d i s t i n c t i o n 1 . 
This suggestion had, i n f a c t , been included i n Sir Denis Le Marchant's 
detai led memorandum to Labouchere on 26 June 18491 1 
Gladstone agreed tha t improving the character and condit ion of 
the merchant marine depended upon improving the character of i t s 
masters and mates. He compared the disorder ly and disorganized 
ship to the disorder ly and disorganized school; the former was the 
f a u l t of the incompetent shipmaster, the second the f a u l t of the 
incompetent schoolmaster. He approved of compulsory examinations 
f o r masters and mates but objected to Labouchere's plan f o r dealing 
wi th the def ic iencies of the merchant service. I t would, he believed, 
12 
place the profession of seaman and shipmaster i n a 'k ind of pupi lage 1 . 
The s ignif icance of Labouchere's projected measures was recognized 
and e x p l i c i t l y acknowledged by the national and nautical press. 
10. Hansard 1849, CVII, 228. 
11. Parkhurst, Ships of Peace, p.162. See also recommendation o f 
the 1836 Select Committee on Shipwrecks t h a t o f f i c e r s might 
be authorized t o wear a uniform ' s u f f i c i e n t l y marked f o r 
the purpose o f d i s t i n g u i s h i n g the persons wearing i t as 
passed o f f i c e r s o f the Merchant Service', S.C. (1836),p.ix. 
I n the East I n d i a Company each grade of o f f i c e r wore an 
'established and d i s t i n c t i v e uniform, see I.O.R. Min. 1849, 
Home Misc., XLIV, 3428; l e t t e r t o B.O.T. 29 Oct. 1849. 
12. Hansard 1849, CVII, 241. 
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On 13 July 1849, The Times launched what was destined to become 
a passionate and sustained campaign in support of Labouchere's 
proposals. I t spoke of the 'systematic drunkenness, the character-
i s t i c b r u t a l i t y , and the gross ignorance' which degraded the merchant 
service and urged the Legislature to ensure the 'due q u a l i f i c a t i o n of 
masters ' ! 3 Three days l a t e r i t s t r i d e n t l y af f i rmed the need f o r 
compulsory examinations: 
'There was ... but one o p i n i o n as t o the p o i n t 
on which the whole reform would be found t o 
t u r n , v i z . , the s u b j e c t i n g masters and mates t o 
an examination as t o p r o f e s s i o n a l competency'.14 
The Times was quick to na i l i t s colours to the mast of marine reform. 
The Economist refused to hoist any f l a g u n t i l given the opportunity 
to ascertain the de ta i l s of ' t h i s novel plan' f o r improving the 
character of our mercantile mar ine 1 5 The Nautical Magazine published 
the en t i re t ex t of Labouchere's speech on the subject and emphasized 
16 
the 'great importance' of his proposals. 
The B i l l was published on 27 July 1849 and contained one 
hundred sections, eighteen of which related d i r e c t l y to the extended 
17 
ro le of the Board of Trade and shipmaster examinations. I t proposed 
that the Board of Trade be responsible f o r enforcing the provisions 
of the Act and of ' a l l other Acts r e l a t i n g to the B r i t i s h Mercantile 
Marine ' . I t empowered the Board to issue regulat ions: to secure 
'proper Qual i f ica t ions in Masters and Mates'; to improve the 
character and conditions of seamen; to promote heal th , order and 
13. The Times, 13 J u l y 1849, p.5, c o l s . 1/2. 
14. I b i d . , 16 J u l y 1849, p.4, c o l . 3 . See l e t t e r supportive o f 
Labouchere's B i l l , p.3, c o l . 5 . 
15. Economist, 14 J u l y 1849, No.307, p.769. Nevertheless, i t 
c o n s i s t e n t l y focused upon the need f o r B r i t i s h shipowners 
to employ competent o f f i c e r s , see 22 Dec. 1849, No.330, 
p.1415; 12 Jan. 1850, No.333, p.36. 
16. N.M. 1849, X V I I I , pp.420-431. 
17. Pu b l i c B i l l s 1849, 12 & 13 V i c t . , IV, 27 J u l y 1849. 
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discipl ine aboard ships; and to ensure that owners, masters, mates 
18 
and crews f u l f i l l e d their respective duties and obligations. 
The Board would have complete control of the examinations. I t 
would f i x the times and places at which the examinations would be 
held, determine examination syllabuses and set out the conditions 
under which candidates would be examined and cer t i f i ed . Cert i f icates, 
both for masters and mates, would be divided into three classes 
according to the candidate's ' S k i l l , Merit, Conduct and general 
Qual i f icat ions' . Exemption from the proposed examinations would be 
granted to persons already masters and mates in the merchant service 
and to those who had attained the position of 
•Lieutenant, Master, Passed Mate, or Second Master, 
or any higher Rank i n the Naval S e r v i c e o f Her 
Majesty or of the E a s t I n d i a Company ... '.19 
Such off icers would be granted 'Cert i f icates of Service' and be 
ent i t led to sail as a master or mate of a merchant vessel. No 
foreign-going merchant vessels or any coasting ships above a certain 
tonnage would be permitted to sail unless their masters and mates had 
obtained valid and appropriate cer t i f icates. The B i l l made no 
reference as to the currency of the cert i f icates already awarded 
under the voluntary scheme. This omission was spotted and 
20 
questioned by the Liverpool Board of Examiners. I t was informed 
by the Board of Trade that the cert i f icates granted under the present 
arrangements would be 'recognised in the proposed Merchant Service 
A c t ' . 2 1 
Criticism of the Merchant Service B i l l was limited but 
predictable. Objections were raised by shipping interests against 
further government intervention in mercantile af fa i rs and doubts 
were expressed about the necessity and va l id i ty of compulsory ship-
18. I b i d . , p.4. 
19. I b i d . , p.6. 
20. B.T. 1/476, 16. 
21. B.T. 3/39, p.282. 
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master examinations. The General Shipowners' Society maintained 
an uncharacteristic silence. I t made no reference to the B i l l 
23 
during i t s committee meeting of 17 July 1849. Support for the 
B i l l tended to derive primarily from off icers in the mercantile and 
naval service? 4 
Although opposition to his measures was somewhat muted, i t did 
not prevent Labouchere from seeking advice and support from other 
quarters. On 10 September 1849 the Board of Trade wrote to the 
East India Company on the subject of shipboard discip l ine. The 
Board having noted the 'excellent state of d iscipl ine' previously 
enforced in the Company requested that they might be provided with 
a copy of the regulations and instructions under which such a 
25 
satisfactory result was obtained. The Company s reply, on 29 
October 1849, emphasized the close attention paid to the selection, 
training and examination of a l l off icers employed in the Company's 
Maritime Service. Officers were subjected to a s t r i c t examination, 
their subsequent promotion was dependent upon 'previous servitude, 
good conduct and ascertained qual i f icat ions ' . The whole service 
was subject to stringent supervision and control similar to that 
26 
obtaining in the Royal Navy. 
When the House re-assembled the following February' i t was to 
discover that Labouchere had changed the structure and content of 
his proposals. The revised measures took the form of three 
separate B i l l s : 
22. B.T. 1/476, 643; B.T.4/22, 2992, 3522. 
23. SS. Min. 1849, V, p.76. 
24. B.T. 1/476, 302; B.T.4/22, 2113, 2849. 
25. B.T. 3/39, p.168. 
26. I.O.R. Mar. 1849, Home Misc., XCIV, No. 3438. 
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1. "... a B i l l f o r improving the Co n d i t i o n of Masters, 
Mates and Seamen, and m a i n t a i n i n g d i s c i p l i n e i n the 
Merchant S e r v i c e ' . 
2. '... a B i l l f o r r e g u l a t i n g the Merchant Seamen's 
Fund'. 
3. a B i l l f o r the R e g u l a t i o n of the Admeasurement 
of the Tonnage and Burthen of the Merchant Shipping'.27 
Labouchere was quick to point out that the f i r s t of his three 
measures was based 'essential ly and fundamentally1 upon the principles 
of his original Merchant Service B i l l but took account of communic-
28 
ations which had been sent to him. The establishment of a 
'department of the mercantile marine'as part of the Board of Trade, 
responsible to the nation and to Parliament for the general 
superintendence of shipping af fa i rs was, he believed, essential to 
his plan to codify mercantile legis lat ion. At present, the Admiralty 
and the Board of Trade shared the responsibi l i t ies for overseeing 
the af fa i rs of the merchant service. The Board of Trade, he 
admitted, lacked the necessary professional expertise. The new 
department would, therefore, employ two captains from the merchant 
service to assist the President of the Board of Trade in the 
29 
discharge of his duties. 
On the question of shipmaster examinations, Labouchere stressed 
the need for caution and discretion. I f new provisions were 
introduced too precipi tately, or i f the examinations were too 
stringently controlled or too rigorous in content, then a great deal 
of hardship and inconvenience might result . He promised members 
that, i f established, the new department would act responsibly, 
discreetly and without haste. Although the prospective nature of 
the cer t i f icat ion process remained unchanged, changes would be 
27. Hansard 1850, C V I I I , 685; 697; 699. 
28. I b i d . , 667. 
29. I b i d . , 668/9. 
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introduced in the nature and classif icat ion of awards. The Board 
would retain complete control of the examinations - including the 
nomination of examiners - and would establish examinations not only 
for masters and mates but for such off icers who wished to obtain 
'other and higher ce r t i f i ca tes ' . The new B i l l extended the 
classif icat ion system. Certif icates of competency for the masters 
and mates of coasting ships would be distinguished from those awarded 
to off icers aboard foreign-going vessels. Labouchere argued that 
the examinations would have a great moral tendency to elevate the 
position and raise the character of Br i t ish sai lors. He drew 
support from practices obtaining in foreign f leets . In the Balt ic, 
where the mercantile marine was on a 'most admirable footing' 
arrangements were made for the obligatory examination of masters and 
mates - 'examinations which were s t r i c t l y enforced and found to work 
wel1' ?° 
I f Labouchere had no wish further to antagonize the shipowners, 
neither did he intend to capitulate on so important an issue as 
compulsory examinations. He appealed to the House 
'to i n s i s t upon a system of examination of 
masters and mates being introduced; 
c a u t i o u s l y , i f they p l e a s e d , but s t i l l i n t r o -
duced; because, by doing so, he b e l i e v e d t h ey 
would promote t h a t k i n d of knowledge which was 
of the deepest i n t e r e s t to the m e r c a n t i l e navy 
- they would e l e v a t e both c a p t a i n s and mates 
i n the s c a l e of t h e i r p r o f e s s i o n , arm them with 
proper power over t h e i r crews, and confer many 
important b e n e f i t s upon a l l concerned i n the 
n a v i g a t i o n of the seas'.31 
Responding on behalf of Liverpool shipping interests, Cardwell 
claimed that Labouchere's proposals would make masters and mates 
'the mere creatures of the Board of Trade'. Masters would not be 
able to put to sea unless they had passed an examination, with 
examiners appointed by the Board of Trade; i f a master offended 
30. Hansard 1850, C V I I I , 670. 
31. I b i d . , 671. 
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against Board of Trade regulations, his cer t i f icate would be withdrawn 
32 
by the Board of Trade. Labouchere explained that the alleged 
offence would have to be proved by an independent t r ibunal . But, 
rejoined Cardwell, the Board of Trade would reserve the r ight to 
decide whether there was a charge to answer in the f i r s t place. 
Cardwell told the House that the abolit ion of the Navigation Laws 
had caused considerable disquiet in his constituency and that the 
present proposals would do nothing to allay shipowner concern. 
He had l i t t l e confidence in the B i l l and hoped that suf f ic ient 
33 
time might be allowed to consider i t more careful ly. Labouchere 
assured Cardwell that ample time would be given for f u l l consider-
ation and discussion of the B i l l before i t s second reading and was 
given leave to bring in his B i l l . 
The Times again ra l l ied to Labouchere's support and argued that 
in the face of such irrefutable evidence as to the need for improving 
the class and condition of the mercantile marine, government should 
act to remedy the situation? 4 Shipping interests did not endorse 
such views. 
At the headquarters of the General Shipowners' Society the 
publication of Labouchere's proposals stimulated the Society's 
Central Committee into action. Each committee member was issued 
with a copy of the B i l l and a sub-committee formed to examine i t s 
provisions. I t was also agreed that the sub-committee's report 
35 
should be the subject of a specially convened meeting. Other 
shipping interests, however, had already acted. A deputation from 
the Liverpool Shipowners' Association informed the Society that i t 
had been unable to persuade the President of the Board of Trade to 
withdraw the Mercantile Marine B i l l despite having had several 
32. I b i d . , 680. 
33. I b i d . , 681. 
34. The Times, 12 Feb. 1850, p.5, c o l s . 2/3. 
35. SS. Min. 1850, V, p.85. 
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interviews with him on the subject. The deputation suggested that 
i t might be generally advantageous i f the Society and the Association 
36 
could jo in forces to get the B i l l amended. The Society declined 
to commit i t se l f to any f i rm statement of intent but agreed to meet 
on 'an early day' to discuss the measure. I ts reply concealed i t s 
real intentions and aspirations. 
The following day the Society decided to write to Labouchere 
regarding his proposed measures and to convene a special meeting 
for 22 February 1850 ' to determine the course to be adopted on the 
Mercantile Marine B i l l 1 . No mention was made of the other two 
B i l l s . The Society's correspondents at the principal outports were 
37 
asked to forward their sentiments on the B i l l . With George F. Young 
in the chair 9 the special meeting stressed the need for caution in 
introducing legislat ion for improving the conduct and character of 
off icers and men in the mercantile marine; argued that Br i t ish ship-
owners be released from interference, unnecessary burdens and 
restr ict ions to enable them compete with foreign f lee ts ; appealed 
for a comprehensive review to be made of a l l maritime legislat ion 
before further legislat ion was enacted; and cr i t i c ized Labouchere's 
B i l l as imposing 'additional and harassing requirements, enforced 
by pecuniary penalt ies'. The meeting also recommended that a let ter 
be sent to the Board of Trade urging the withdrawal of the B i l l and 
requesting that an impartial inquiry be set up to consider the 
38 
whole question of maritime regulation. The Board merely acknowledged 
39 
receipt of the Society's communication on the issue. Other 
complaints about the B i l l evoked a similar curt response. 
The Liverpool Shipowners' Association wrote to the Board on 
1 March 1850 enclosing a detailed l i s t of objections to Labouchere's 
36. I b i d . , p.87. 
37. I b i d . 
38. I b i d . , pp.88/89. See a l s o B.T. 4/23, 639. 
39. B.T. 3/39, p.347. 
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B i l l . Strong cr i t ic ism was made of the enhanced and unconstitutional 
powers of the Board. Exception was also taken to the 'unnecessary 
res t r i c t ion ' imposed in the selection and hiring of off icers which, 
i t argued, diminished the authority of shipowners. The Association 
also attacked Labouchere's intention to appoint two professional 
off icers to provide the Board with the necessary expertise in i t s 
handling of mercantile a f fa i r s . Was i t wise, they questioned, to 
place under the control of two individuals, who might act on caprice 
or without consultation, what was 'perhaps the most important interest 
in the empire?'. The proposed examinations would confer no benefit 
on the merchant service. No experienced shipowner, they suggested, 
would engage a man simply because he held a cer t i f i ca te . Shipowners 
looked for quali t ies rather than qual i f icat ions, quali t ies l ike 
in tegr i ty , sobriety, industry, firmness and temper, 'with a competent 
practical knowledge of his dut ies '? 0 The Association was informed 
by the Board that the matter would be given due attent ion. 
Although neither so detailed nor so comprehensive as the 
memorandum from the Liverpool Shipowners, many other petitions were 
handed in to the Board of Trade, a l l c r i t i c i z ing Labouchere's B i l l 
and demanding i t s withdrawal. Among the groups who registered their 
disapproval were the Chambers of Commerce at Limerick and Hul l , the 
shipowners at Belfast, Yarmouth and Brixham, the Steam Shipowners' 
Association, the Dundee shipping interest, the shipowners and ship-
42 
masters of Montrose, and the merchants and shipowners of Greenock. 
The Board of Trade defended i t se l f against the mounting cr i t ic ism 
by explaining that the measures had been introduced only after the 
most searching investigations and that the matter was one which 
demanded f i rm, prompt action. Nonetheless, the Board indicated i t s 
willingness to consider reasonable, constructive suggestions for 
40. B.T. 1/477, 643. 
41. B.T. 3/39, p.371. 
42. B.T. 4/23, 637; 667; 650; 723; 839; 870; 638; 668; 669. 
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amending Labouchere's proposals. In a le t ter to the Yarmouth 
Shipowners' Association, for example, the Board wrote that although 
Labouchere's sense of duty would not permit him to withdraw his 
B i l l , he was ready to discuss proposals for i t s modif icat ion 4 3 
Labouchere also acceded to a request from the General Shipowners' 
Society for a personal interview on the B i l l ' s proposals on 5 March 
1850. At the meeting the Society pointed out that a strong feeling 
against his measure existed throughout the country. Response to 
i t s own circular on the subject indicated that Belfast, Br is to l , 
Brixham, Dundee, Exeter, Glasgow, Greenock, Hul l , Limerick, 
Liverpool, North and South Shields, Montrose, Scarborough, Sunderland 
and Swansea opposed the B i l l ? 4 Labouchere refused to budge on the 
issue. He also rejected the Society's alternative proposal that an 
inquiry be set to consider the consolidation and simpli f icat ion of 
maritime regulat ions, 4 5 
The Liverpool Chamber of Commerce adopted a more positive and 
constructive l ine . I ts memorial to the Board expressed support for 
the general aims of Labouchere's B i l l but suggested that they might 
be made acceptable to shipowners by inserting a clause 
'granting to L i v e r p o o l and oth e r l a r g e seaports 
the power of e l e c t i n g a l o c a l board f o r c a r r y -
ing out the d e t a i l s of the b i l l - such as the 
appointment of examiners, s h i p p i n g masters, &c'.46 
The Board of Trade could retain the r ight of veto as a means of 
control l ing appointments. The more objectionable clauses in the 
B i l l could be l e f t for later consideration and in this way, the 
Chamber suggested, the 'universal feeling of hos t i l i t y to the sp i r i t 
of centralization which characterizes the b i l l ' might be reduced. 
43. B.T. 3/39, p.366. 
44. SS. Min. 1850, V, p.90. 
45. I b i d . , pp.91/2. 
46. The Times, 11 Mar. 1850, p.5, c o l . 5 . 
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In his reply Labouchere commended the Liverpool Chamber for the 
' f a i r and temperate tone' of i t s memorial and added that he was 
pleased to learn that they had common objectives - the safeguarding 
of lives and property against gross incompetence. But Labouchere's 
reply also made i t very clear that he had no intention of abandoning 
a course of action which he believed to be based on sound principle. 
He affirmed that he was against interfering in private commerce but 
the securing of national standards in shipmaster examinations 
demanded a degree of centralized control. I f exemption from the 
system were granted to Liverpool, then i t could not reasonably be 
withheld from less important seaports. A department of government, 
subject to Parliament and public opinion, was the best guarantor of 
impart ial i ty and e f f ic iency 4 7 
In consistently refusing to withdraw his measure and in his 
willingness to l is ten to constructive suggestions, Labouchere had 
given the impression of a man of pr incip le, steadfast yet reasonable, 
an experienced professional who knew exactly where he was going. 
I t was curious, therefore, that he inexplicably deferred the second 
reading of his Mercantile Marine B i l l and refused to reveal the 
48 
reason for the delay. His tactics did l i t t l e to ease the minds of 
the shipowners, already exasperated by his refusal to meet their 
demands. Final ly, on 21 March 1850, Labouchere admitted to the 
House that he had been engaged in making certain amendments to his 
B i l l but, under the rules of the House, he could not reveal what they 
were before the second reading. Pressed by Cardwell, Labouchere 
said that he had been in touch with Cardwell's Liverpool constituents, 
as well as with merchants in Glasgow, London and other places. He 
had given them an indication of the nature of the changes and thus, 
when the time came for the B i l l to be discussed, the shipping members 
would know what they were. He told members that the alterations did 
47. B.T. 3/39, pp.356-360. 
48. The second reading was d e f e r r e d on 2, 9, 16, 18 Mar. 1850, 
see C.J. 1850, CV, pp.111, 127, 148, 157. 
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not affect the underlying principle of his measure. 
Defeated in i t s attempts to maintain the Navigation Laws, 
frustrated in i t s ef forts to have the Mercantile Marine B i l l withdrawn, 
worried about i t s manifestly declining leadership ro le, the General 
Shipowners' Society decided to hold a public meeting 
'to adopt measures f o r indu c i n g the postponement 
of the b i l l s a f f e c t i n g the B r i t i s h m e r c a n t i l e 
marine, r e c e n t l y i n t r o d u c e d i n t o P a r l i a m e n t by 
the R i g h t Hon. the P r e s i d e n t of the Board of 
Trade ...'.50 
A postponement, i t argued, would allow a ' f u l l and impartial inquiry' 
to be made into the nation's maritime commerce. With the support 
of the Steam Shipowners' Association and the Light Dues Association, 
the public meeting took place on 17 April 1850 at the London Tavern 
in Bishopsgate Street. Joseph Hume, the Radical reformer, occupied 
the chair. 
Opening the meeting, Hume described Labouchere's measures as 
'crude and objectionable' and complained that just ice had never been 
done to the country's mercantile marine and that the unnecessary 
interference of the Government in i t s a f fa i rs had impeded i t s 
51 
development. Other shipowners were equally c r i t i c a l . Aitken, a 
Liverpool shipowner, denounced the Government's proposals as a 
pal try, pueri le, trashy piece of leg is la t ion; Ph i l l ips , a London 
shipowner, claimed that the shipping interest was interfered with to 
such an extent that i t s enterprise was impeded and i t s business 
52 
'trammelled in such a way as no other nation experienced'. 
Henderson, a Glasgow shipowner, adopted a more concil iatory stance 
towards Labouchere's B i l l and suggested that most of the measures 
were aimed at improving the lo t of Br i t ish seamen. Such sentiments 
led George F. Young to suggest that Henderson had not read the B i l l s 
49. Hansard 1850, CIX, 1208. 
50. The Times, 18 Apr. 1850, p.3, c o l . 4 ; See a l s o SS.Min. 1850, V, 
PP.91/2. 
51. I b i d . 
52. I b i d . , c o l s . 4,6. 
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since the majority of clauses related solely to shipowners. 
Switching his attack, Young condemned the l ibel lous nature of the 
consular accusations against Bri t ish shipmasters. I f such charges 
were true, he argued, 
'where then was the j u s t i c e of compelling the 
B r i t i s h shipowner to i n t r u s t h i s s h i p to the 
car e of those v e r y men who had been thus 
stamped as incompetent? 1.53 
The meeting appointed and authorized a committee to pet i t ion 
Parliament requesting that the present B i l l s be withdrawn and a 
comprehensive and important inquiry into mercantile af fa i rs be 
inst i tu ted. 
In the face of such extensive and intransigent opposition, 
Labouchere was forced to revise his strategy. On 20 April 1850 he 
withdrew the B i l l s and substituted one single B i l l in their place -
the Mercantile Marine (No.2) B i l l 5 4 Although Labouchere claimed 
later the essential principles of his earl ier proposals remained 
in tact , the new B i l l introduced a signif icant innovation - the 
involvement of local agencies in the examining and cer t i f icat ion 
process. The Board of Trade would undertake the general 
superintendence of maritime matters and have complete control of the 
compulsory system of shipmaster examinations but i t would now 
'appoint l o c a l Boards of Examiners to conduct 
the same a t ... London, L i v e r p o o l , Newcastle, 
B r i s t o l , Plymouth, Glasgow, Dundee, Dublin and 
B e l f a s t ' . 5 5 
Other changes proposed were less notable and tended to exemplify 
a more f lex ib le and open approach by the Board to i t s reforming 
aspirations. For example, on the question of the classif icat ion of 
awards, the B i l l merely proposed that the Board 'may distinguish' 
53. I b i d . , c o l . 5 . 
54. C . J . 1850, CV, p.243. 
55. P u b l i c B i l l s 1850, IV, 13 V i c t . , 19 Apr. 1850, p.6. 
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between cert i f icates of competency according to d i f ferent trades 
and voyages and into classes relating to the s k i l l , merit, conduct 
and general quali f ications of candidates. Again, however, no 
reference was made to the position of ships' off icers who had already 
obtained cert i f icates of competency under the voluntary programme of 
examinations. And again the Liverpool Board of Examiners queried 
the lack of information in the issued6 They were informed by the 
Board of Trade that alterations would be made in the B i l l in 
57 
Committee to cover such a contingency. The Board was aware of the 
need and extent of the issue. On 6 May 1850, the same day as the 
Liverpool inquiry, the Board had presented a Return to Parliament 
under a House of Commons Order showing the response to and the 
r p 
operational details of the voluntary scheme. The Order had been 
secured by Alexander Hastie, the Member for Glasgow, on 12 March 
1850. The Return indicated that a total of 2384 cert i f icates of 
competency had been awarded since the scheme's inception, 2057 
masters' cer t i f i ca tes , 327 mates^0 
On 20 June 1850 when Labouchere f i na l l y introduced the B i l l ' s 
second reading he reminded the House of his determination to adhere 
to the essential principles of his B i l l and to give every consideration 
to suggestions made by shipping interests as to the best mode of 
61 
carrying such principles into ef fect . I t would seem that the 
exhortations of the shipping interest, and others, had not been in 
56. B.T. 4/23, 1560. 
57. B.T. 3/39, p.475. The B i l l was subsequently amended to empower 
the Board of Trade to award c e r t i f i c a t e s of competency to 
o f f i c e r s who had obtained c e r t i f i c a t e s under the voluntary-
r e g u l a t i o n s , see P u b l i c B i l l s 1850, IV, 13 & 14, V i c t . , 
20 June 1850, p.8. 
58. P.P. 1850, L I I I , pp.349/50. For d e t a i l s of c i r c u l a r , see 
B.T. 3/39, p.390. 
59. C.J. 1850, CV, p.136. 
60. For d e t a i l e d breakdown of the Return, see App. XIV, p.346. 
61. Hansard 1850, C X I I , 109. The second r e a d i n g had been d e f e r r e d 
on 26 Apr, 4, 11, 18 May? 3 June; see C . J . 1850, CV, 
pp. 284, 307, 327, 358, 392. 
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vain. Their impact upon the B i l l ' s proposals can best be assessed 
by considering the agitation preceding and surrounding i t s emergence. 
On 25 April 1850 the Magistrates and Council of Glasgow 
protested to the Board against the ' s p i r i t of central izat ion' and 
the obstructive tendency of Parliamentary measures relat ing to 
mercantile a f fa i r s . They suggested the objectives of the B i l l would 
be best accomplished by the enactment of a series of rules and 
regulations to be carried into effect and enforced by 
'properly c o n s t i t u t e d l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s , 
bound, i f co n s i d e r e d n e c e s s a r y , to 
r e p o r t t h e i r proceedings p e r i o d i c a l l y 
to the Board o f Trade ... '.62 
Such an arrangement, i t was argued, would ident i fy shipping interests 
with proposed legislat ive measures, without which the ef for ts of the 
Government would be in vain. They were informed by the Board that 
their observations would receive 'Mr. Labouchere's attentive 
6 3 
consideration'. 
The day following the introduction of the Mercantile Marine 
(No.2) B i l l , Labouchere granted an interview to two prominent members 
of the Glasgow shipping interest: one of them was Mr. A. Henderson, 
who had been rebuffed by George F. Young at the public meeting of 
shipowners; the other was Mr. J . Gilmour, one of the largest ship-
owners in the country^4 Subsequently, a series of let ters ensued 
between the Board of Trade and the Glasgow Shipowners' Association 
in which the Glasgow group expressed i t s eagerness to promote 
Labouchere's measure and offered some constructive cr i t ic isms. 
Among other suggestions they advocated a more positive and dynamic 
role for the local marine boards^5 On 1 May 1850 the Association was 
62. B.T. 1/477, 1367. 
63. B.T. 3/39, p.456. 
64. B.T. 3/39, p.446. 
65. B.T. 4/23, 1358; B.T.4/23, 1455, 1467; B.T. 1/477, 1767 
( i n 1367) . 
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informed that Mr. Labouchere was glad to receive suggestions relat ing 
to his B i l l and was anxious that every f a c i l i t y should be given to 
shipowners to enable them compete successfully against foreign r ivals^ 
The Association responded by enclosing further suggestions as 
to the extended role of local agencies in shipping a f fa i rs . They 
were told that Mr. Labouchere was considering their valuable 
68 
proposals 'with a view to their adoption in the B i l l ' . Nor was i t 
a paper promise. On 7 May 1850 Labouchere sent the Glasgow Ship-
owners' Association a comprehensive l i s t of his own proposals, many 
69 
of them coinciding with the wishes of the Glasgow interest. The 
following month Labouchere told the Glasgow group that he would 
'endeavour whenever i t is practicable' to accede to their wishes! 0 
But the Glasgow shipping interest was not the only group 
concerned about the Government's centralizing proposals. On 10 May 
1850 the Board reassured the Marine Board at South Shields that the 
B i l l had been drawn up to ensure that the whole merchant service 
would not come under the jur isd ic t ion of a London-based central 
examining board but that control would be vested in local examiners 
appointed by the Board of Trade?1 
In his capacity as Permanent Secretary to the Board of Trade, 
Sir Denis Le Marchant would have been aware of the responses made 
by interested groups to the Government's proposals for marine 
legis lat ion. He was not averse to shaping them. In May 1850 he 
sent a copy of Labouchere's correspondence with the Glasgow shipping 
interests to T.B. Horsfal l , President of the Liverpool Chamber of 
72 
Commerce. In his reply of 23 May 1850 Horsfall pointed out that 
66. B.T. 3/39, p.455. 
67. B.T. 4/23, 1467. 
68. B.T. 3/39, p.460. 
69. B.T. 3/39, p.463. 
70. B.T. 3/40, pp. 5, 29. 
71. B.T. 4/23, 1594; B.T. 3/39, p.474. For s i m i l a r q u e r y f r o m the 
P i l o t Board a t Glasgow, see B.T. 4/23, 612. 
72. B.T. 1/477, 1367; B.T. 3/39, p.456. 
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w h i l e t h e L i v e r p o o l Shipowners' A s s o c i a t i o n was 'bound t o t h e London 
meeting's he had managed t o persuade t h e A s s o c i a t i o n t o convene a 
g e n e r a l m e e t i n g t o r e v i e w i t s a t t i t u d e t o t h e B i l l , H o r s f a l l t o l d 
Le Marchant t h a t he had reason t o b e l i e v e t h a t c e r t a i n committee 
members o f t h e L i v e r p o o l Shipowners' A s s o c i a t i o n would 'not be s o r r y ' 
s h o u l d t h e A s s o c i a t i o n a l i g n i t s e l f w i t h t h e views o f t h e Chamber o f 
Commerce. H o r s f a l l f u l l y endorsed t h e o p i n i o n s and s u g g e s t i o n s o f 
t h e Glasgow Shipowners' A s s o c i a t i o n . C o n c l u d i n g h i s l e t t e r , H o r s f a l l 
announced t h a t he i n t e n d e d t o be p r e s e n t a t t h e g e n e r a l m e e t i n g o f 
t h e L i v e r p o o l Shipowners' A s s o c i a t i o n and promised t o f o r w a r d a f u l l 
73 
a c c o u n t o f t h e p r o c e e d i n g s . A l t h o u g h t h e Board o f Trade was a t 
pai n s t o e s t a b l i s h a m i c a b le r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e groups f r o m L i v e r p o o l 
and Glasgow i t tended t o i g n o r e t h e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t on i t s own 
d o o r s t e p , t h e General Shipowners' S o c i e t y . 
The General Shipowners' S o c i e t y seemed unaware o f t h e 
correspondence between t h e Board o f Trade and t h e L i v e r p o o l and 
Glasgow s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t s , o r t h a t Labouchere was p r e p a r e d t o m o d i f y 
c e r t a i n o f h i s measures. Thus, a t t h e v e r y t i m e when Le Marchant 
and H o r s f a l l were c o r r e s p o n d i n g , t h e General Shipowners' S o c i e t y ' s 
C e n t r a l Committee was r e s o l v i n g n o t t o a s s e n t t o t h e a p p o i n t m e n t o f 
a t r i b u n a l f o r t h e g e n e r a l s u p e r i n t e n d e n c e and enforcement o f 
m e r c a n t i l e a f f a i r s . Copies o f t h e r e s o l u t i o n were s e n t t o t h e 
o u t p o r t s which were asked ' f o r immediate communication o f t h e s e n t i m e n t s 
t h e r e o n ' ? 4 A t t h e n e x t m e e t i n g o f t h e S o c i e t y ' s Committee on 11 June 
1850, t h e S e c r e t a r y c o n f i r m e d t h a t t h e S o c i e t y ' s r e s o l u t i o n had been 
approved by Dundee, Scarborough, N o r t h S h i e l d s , South S h i e l d s , H u l l , 
B e l f a s t , Plymouth, Yarmouth, Brixham, B r i s t o l , Greenock, Montrose 
75 
and L i v e r p o o l . Glasgow's w i s h t o see Labouchere's B i l l have i t s 
73. 
74. 
75. 
B.T. 1/477, 1367. 
SS. Min. 1850, V, p.95. 
I b i d . , p.96. 
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second r e a d i n g was d u l y n o t e d . Sunderland was a l s o r e p o r t e d t o be 
i n f a v o u r o f t h e measure. When a l l t h e r e p l i e s f r o m t h e o u t p o r t s 
had been c o l l e c t e d t h e S o c i e t y c l a r i f i e d i t s p o s i t i o n ; t h e B i l l ' s 
second r e a d i n g would be opposed and a t t e m p t s made t o induce 
l e g i s l a t i o n which would r e l i e v e B r i t i s h s h i p p i n g f r o m t h e 'burdens 
and r e s t r i c t i o n s ' t o which i t was exposed. 
S h o r t l y b e f o r e t h e B i l l ' s second r e a d i n g t h e S o c i e t y g o t wind o f 
t h e proposed a l t e r a t i o n s t o Labouchere's B i l l and s e n t a l e t t e r t o 
t h e Board o f Trade s e e k i n g t h e B i l l ' s postponement i n o r d e r t h a t t h e 
s h i p p i n g communities t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y m i g h t have t h e o p p o r t u n i t y 
77 
t o s t u d y t h e amendments. The Board r e p l i e d t h e n e x t day, 19 June 
1850, t h e day b e f o r e t h e second r e a d i n g . The S o c i e t y was i n f o r m e d 
t h a t t h e proposed amendments d i d n o t a f f e c t t h e p r i n c i p l e o f t h e 
B i l l and t h a t no m a t e r i a l changes were e n v i s a g e d , 'except i n t h e 
machinery f o r c a r r y i n g t h e p r i n c i p l e i n t o e f f e c t ' . N e v e r t h e l e s s , 
t h e Board promised t o p r o v i d e t h e S o c i e t y w i t h f u l l d e t a i l s o f t h e 
amendments ' t o a l l o w time f o r any a l t e r a t i o n a t t h e a p p r o p r i a t e 
t i m e ' . The Board hoped t h a t t h e S o c i e t y would n o t pre s s f o r a 
f u r t h e r postponement o f t h e B i l l , e s p e c i a l l y as i t appeared t o e n j o y 
78 
t h e g e n e r a l s u p p o r t o f s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y . 
And so w i t h each o f t h e r i v a l f a c t i o n s b e l i e v i n g , o r p r o f e s s i n g t o 
b e l i e v e , t h a t i t e n j o y e d t h e s u p p o r t o f t h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e n a t i o n ' s 
s h i p p i n g c o m m u n i t i e s , t h e M e r c a n t i l e Marine (No. 2) B i l l was l a i d 
79 
b e f o r e t h e House on 20 June 1850. 
I n h i s opening speech, Labouchere a s s u r e d t h e members t h a t i n 
s p i t e o f t h e a l t e r a t i o n s , h i s B i l l remained unchanged i n p r i n c i p l e 
and t h a t i t had 'the warm and z e a l o u s s u p p o r t o f t h e g r e a t body o f 
76. I b i d . , pp.96, 97. 
77. B.T. 4/23, 2046. They were warned by the L i v e r p o o l Shipowners' 
A s s o c i a t i o n , Hansard 1850, C X I I , 118. 
A s i m i l a r r e q u e s t f o r the B i l l ' s postponement came from 
the Committee appointed by the London meeting of the s h i p -
owners, B.T. 4/23, 2044. 
78. B.T. 3/40, p.27. 
79. C . J . 1850, CV, p.452. 
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th e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t 1 . I n t h e e v e n t , t h e B i l l g e n e r a t e d n o t m e r e l y 
warmth b u t c o n s i d e r a b l e h e a t . Labouchere spoke o f t h e encouragement 
he had r e c e i v e d f r o m b o t h t h e Chamber o f Commerce and t h e Shipowners' 
80 
A s s o c i a t i o n o f L i v e r p o o l . He t o l d t h e House t h a t he c o u l d c i t e 
f u r t h e r e v i d e n c e o f a p p r o v a l f o r h i s p r o p o s a l s b u t was s u r e he had 
s a i d enough t o persuade members t h a t t h e y t o o s h o u l d s u p p o r t h i s B i l l . 
He reminded them o f i t s t h r e e g r e a t p r i n c i p l e s : t h e system o f 
compulsory e x a m i n a t i o n s , t h e c h e c k i n g o f crimp a g e , and, f i n a l l y , 
t h e improvement o f d i s c i p l i n e and p r e v e n t i o n o f d e s e r t i o n . The 
main o b j e c t i o n s t o h i s p r e v i o u s measures had been d i r e c t e d a g a i n s t 
e x c e s s i v e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n , e s p e c i a l l y a g a i n s t t h e degree o f power 
which would have been v e s t e d i n t h e Board o f Trade. He confessed 
t h a t he h i m s e l f 
'had no a b s t r a c t r e v e r e n c e f o r a system of 
c e n t r a l i s a t i o n upon t h a t or upon any other s u b j e c t ; 
on the c o n t r a r y , he was anxious t o av o i d i t as 
much as p o s s i b l e ; and s t i l l l e s s was he anxious 
fo r the patronage which the B i l l would v e s t i n 
the Board of T r a d e ' . 8 1 
W i t h t h i s i n m i n d , i t was h i s i n t e n t i o n t o e s t a b l i s h l o c a l m a r i n e 
boards i n a l l p o r t s h a v i n g more t h a n 30,000 t o n s o f s h i p p i n g 
r e g i s t e r e d i n t h e f o r e i g n - g o i n g t r a d e . Each board would have t w e l v e 
members, s i x o f whom would be e l e c t e d by tho s e shipowners o f t h e 
p o r t p o s s e s s i n g 500 t o n s o f f o r e i g n - g o i n g s h i p p i n g . 
Each shipowner would be l i m i t e d t o a s p e c i f i e d number o f v o t e s . 
Four o f t h e r e s i d e n t shipowners o f each p o r t would be nominated by 
t h e Board o f Trade, t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e Mayor o r P r o v o s t and t h e 
S t i p e n d i a r y M a g i s t r a t e . The l o c a l boards would handle b u s i n e s s 
and r e g u l a t e a p p o i n t m e n t s p r e v i o u s l y handled by t h e Board o f Trade. 
80. Hansard 1850, C X I I , 109. The L i v e r p o o l Shipowners' A s s o c i a t i o n 
withdrew t h e i r o p p o s i t i o n to the B i l l ' s second re a d i n g on 
17 June 1850, B.T. 4/23, 2047. 
81. I b i d . , 111. 
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The l o c a l boards would share w i t h t h e Board o f Trade t h e r i g h t t o 
a p p o i n t examiners b u t t h e Board o f Trade would r e s e r v e t h e 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f d e t e r m i n i n g t h e e x a m i n a t i o n p l a n and o f u s i n g i t s 
own o f f i c e r s t o a s s i s t a t e x a m i n a t i o n s . A l t h o u g h t h e l o c a l boards 
would be a b l e t o nominate s h i p p i n g o f f i c e r s , such o f f i c e r s c o u l d n o t 
draw s a l a r i e s w i t h o u t t h e p r i o r s a n c t i o n o f t h e Board o f Trade. 
Masters t h o u g h t t o be g u i l t y o f d e r e l i c t i o n o f d u t y would be 
i n v e s t i g a t e d by b o t h t h e l o c a l boards and t h e Board o f Trade. 
Since t h e c o a s t i n g t r a d e would be exempt f r o m t h e r e g u l a t i o n s , no 
c o a s t i n g master would be r e q u i r e d t o pass an e x a m i n a t i o n b e f o r e b e i n g 
82 
a p p o i n t e d t o a c o a s t i n g command. The d i s t i n c t i o n between t h e 
c e r t i f i c a t e s would be removed: o n l y one c l a s s o f c e r t i f i c a t e would 
be awarded. S h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t s had persuaded him t h a t 
' s u f f i c i e n t confidence would not be f e l t by 
the s a i l o r s i n a c a p t a i n w i t h a second-
c l a s s c e r t i f i c a t e ...'.83 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e d i s c r e t i o n t o award h i g h e r c e r t i f i c a t e s t o o u t -
s t a n d i n g c a p t a i n s would be r e t a i n e d , such masters being s u b j e c t t o an 
a d d i t i o n a l e x a m i n a t i o n . Labouchere t o l d t h e members t h a t he hoped 
t h a t t h e y would d i s m i s s a l l p a r t y l o y a l t i e s when t h e t i m e came t o 
v o t e on t h e measure. He f e l t c e r t a i n t h a t h i s B i l l 'would r e c e i v e 
t h e c o r d i a l a s s e n t and co n c u r r e n c e o f t h e immense m a j o r i t y o f t h e 
s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t ' . 
Joseph Hume was n o t i n any mood t o g i v e a c o r d i a l a ssent t o t h e 
p r o p o s a l . He reminded t h e House o f t h e p u b l i c m e e t i n g t h e p r e v i o u s 
A p r i l and o f Labouchere's promise o f t h e p r e v i o u s y e a r , t h a t o f 
i n t r o d u c i n g a B i l l , ' f u l l and comprehensive, and a f f o r d i n g r e l i e f t o 
th e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t ' . A B i l l had been p r e s e n t e d d u r i n g t h i s p r e s e n t 
y e a r and i t had been t h e business o f t h e p u b l i c m e e t i n g t o d i s c u s s 
82. I b i d . , 111-113. Labouchere claimed, had been r e l u c t a n t l y 
compelled to make t h i s c oncession i n the l i g h t o f the 'almost 
unanimous f e e l i n g i n the c o a s t i n g t r a d e a g a i n s t such a s t e p ' , 
B.T. 3/40, p.74. 
83. I b i d . , 113. 
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t h a t same B i l l . The House would be a s t o n i s h e d t o l e a r n t h a t on t h e 
v e r y day o f t h e p u b l i c m e e t i n g Labouchere had p u b l i s h e d a l e t t e r 
announcing h i s i n t e n t i o n t o a l t e r n i n e t e e n o f t h e B i l l ' s c l a u s e s . 
Hume a f f i r m e d t h a t he had re a d t h e c l a u s e s 'and t h e y made such an 
a l t e r a t i o n t h a t i t was q u i t e i m p o s s i b l e t o proceed w i t h t h a t B i l l ' . 
Mr. Labouchere had o b v i o u s l y a r r i v e d a t t h e same c o n c l u s i o n because he 
had w i t h d r a w n t h e B i l l and c a l m l y s u b s t i t u t e d a n o t h e r , t h e one now 
l y i n g b e f o r e t h e House. The R i g h t Hon. Gentleman had i n f o r m e d t h e 
House t h a t both t h e L i v e r p o o l Chamber o f Commerce and t h e L i v e r p o o l 
Shipowners' A s s o c i a t i o n approved o f h i s B i l l . The L i v e r p o o l Ship-
owners' A s s o c i a t i o n d i d n o t , i n f a c t , approve o f t h e B i l l . 
Labouchere i n t e r v e n e d t o say t h a t he had been i n f o r m e d t h a t t h e 
Chairman and S e c r e t a r y o f t h e A s s o c i a t i o n had assen t e d t o t h e measure. 
Hume r e t u r n e d t o t h e a t t a c k , drawing a t t e n t i o n t o t h e t h i r t e e n new 
cl a u s e s i n t h e r e v i s e d p r o p o s a l s . T h e i r c o n t e n t was such t h a t t h e 
changes s h o u l d have been p r i n t e d and d i s t r i b u t e d t o members i n t h e 
accepted manner. I n t h e s e c i r c u m s t a n c e s , he f e l t j u s t i f i e d i n 
84 
demanding an adjo u r n m e n t ; 
Hume's m o t i o n was opposed by Admi r a l Bowles who argued t h a t t h e 
r e f o r m o f t h e merchant m a r i n e was so u r g e n t a m a t t e r as t o demand no 
85 
f u r t h e r d e l a y . John H e r r i e s , a f o r m e r P r e s i d e n t o f t h e Board o f Trade, 
opposed t h e B i l l on grounds o f pr o c e d u r e . He conceded t h a t Labouchere 
had communicated w i t h L i v e r p o o l , Glasgow and Sunderland b u t q u e s t i o n e d 
whether he had c o n t a c t e d t h e Committee o f Shipowners i n London 
' r e p r e s e n t i n g as t h e y d i d , t h e shipowners o f t h e U n i t e d Kingdom?'. 
H e r r i e s s a i d t h a t he was n o t q u e s t i o n i n g Labouchere's good i n t e n t i o n s 
b u t h i s u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l c o n d u c t ? 6 Labouchere r e f u t e d t h e a l l e g a t i o n . 
I f he had perhaps communicated more w i t h some p a r t i e s t h a n w i t h o t h e r s , 
i t was s i m p l y because some p a r t i e s had shown a g r e a t e r w i l l i n g n e s s t o 
84. I b i d . , 114/115. 
85. I b i d . , 115. 
86. I b i d . , 116. 
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d i s c u s s t h e m a t t e r t h a n o t h e r s . At a l l t i m e s he had ac t e d w i t h 
f a i r n e s s and t h a t when 
'Mr. G.F. Young went to the Board of Trade 
at the head of the a s s a i l a n t s of t h i s 
measure, he had r e c e i v e d him w i t h the 
same cou r t e s y and kindness as any other 
gentleman'. 87 
Edward C a r d w e l l s a i d t h a t he would n o t now oppose t h e B i l l s i n c e i t 
88 
' l i m i t e d and d e f i n e d ' t h e powers o f t h e Board o f Trade. A number 
o f members complained t h a t t h e y had n o t been g i v e n enough t i m e t o 
c o n s i d e r t h e amendments, o t h e r s t h o u g h t t h a t t h e r e had a l r e a d y been 
t o o many d e l a y s . Gladstone suggested t h a t t h e House appeared t o be 
i n a c c o r d on o n l y one p o i n t , t h a t i t was ' l o s i n g i t s t i m e ' . He 
proposed t h a t s i n c e Joseph Hume seemed t o be h o l d i n g t h e power, he 
89 
s h o u l d e x e r c i s e i t w i t h clemency. Hume agreed n o t t o d i v i d e t h e 
House and w i t h d r e w h i s m o t i o n f o r a d j o u r n m e n t . The B i l l was g i v e n 
90 
i t s second r e a d i n g and passed i n t o c o mmittee. 
So y e t a g a i n a k i n d o f compromise had emerged. The B i l l had n o t 
been enacted b u t Labouchere had secured a v i c t o r y . I n d o i n g so, 
however, he had been f o r c e d t o m o d i f y a p r i n c i p l e , t h a t o f 
c e n t r a l i z a t i o n , even i f i t was a p r i n c i p l e f o r which he p r o f e s s e d t o 
h o l d no g r e a t a d m i r a t i o n . The s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t c o u l d n o t have been 
w h o l l y d i s c o u r a g e d by t h e t u r n o f e v e n t s . L o c a l marine boards would 
a l m o s t c e r t a i n l y become t h e t o o l s o f p o w e r f u l l o c a l shipowners. 
There was c e r t a i n l y l i t t l e despondency w i t h i n t h e L i v e r p o o l Chamber o f 
Commerce. I t s members b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e y had won, o r had s u b s t a n t i a l l y 
c o n t r i b u t e d t o , a n o t a b l e v i c t o r y . I t was a v i c t o r y t h e y were 
d e t e r m i n e d t o b u i l d on. On 29 June 1850, H o r s f a l l , P r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
87. I b i d . , 118. 
88. I b i d . , 119. 
89. I b i d . , 121. 
90. C^J. 1850, CV, p.452. Committee d e f e r r e d 4 J u l y 1850, p.489. 
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L i v e r p o o l Chamber o f Commerce, reminded C a r d w e l l t h a t whereas t h e 
Chamber o f Commerce had c o r d i a l l y assented t o t h e B i l l ' s second r e a d i n g , 
t h e Shipowners' A s s o c i a t i o n had r e s e r v e d t h e r i g h t t o move 'amendments 
i n t h e Committee'. H o r s f a l l proposed t h a t c e r t a i n ' l i t t l e amendments' 
m i g h t be i n t r o d u c e d a t t h e committee s t a g e . He recommended, f o r 
example, t h a t t h e v o t e s o f l o c a l shipowners s h o u l d be reduced f r o m t e n 
t o s i x , ' i t b e i n g c o n s i d e r e d 10 v o t e s w i l l g i v e t o o g r e a t a power t o 
91 
t h e l a r g e s t s h i p o w n e r s ' . Other g r o u p s , and i n d i v i d u a l s , made i t 
c l e a r t h a t t h e B i l l was s u s c e p t i b l e t o f u r t h e r improvement and t h a t 
92 
such a l t e r a t i o n s would be i n t r o d u c e d a t a l a t e r s t a g e . 
The L i v e r p o o l Shipowners' A s s o c i a t i o n i n u n d a t e d t h e Board w i t h 
s u g g e s t i o n s designed t o improve t h e B i l l , p r i m a r i l y i n r e l a t i o n t o 
93 
t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n and powers o f t h e l o c a l marine boards. Labouchere 
conceded t h e i m p o r t a n c e and d e s i r a b i l i t y o f many o f t h e A s s o c i a t i o n ' s 
s u g g e s t i o n s b u t r e f u s e d t o amend t h e B i l l any f u r t h e r ? 4 I t would 
seem t h a t t h e A s s o c i a t i o n had m o d i f i e d i t s s tance on t h e e x a m i n a t i o n 
i s s u e . On 13 J u l y 1850 t h e A s s o c i a t i o n w r o t e t o t h e Board o f Trade 
recommending t h a t t h e l o c a l m a r i n e boards s h o u l d make a r e g u l a r and 
f u l l r e p o r t o f a l l e x a m i n a t i o n s conducted under t h e i r a e g i s t o t h e 
Board o f Trade. Such a p r a c t i c e , i t s u g g e s t e d , would a l l o w t h e Board 
t o m o n i t o r t h e p r o g r e s s o f t h e scheme and be a 
'check upon a p p l i c a n t s r e f u s e d once, going a t 
another time to another Board of a more easy 
c h a r a c t e r and g e t t i n g f a v o u r a b l y r e p o r t e d 1 . 9 5 
The s p i r i t o f e n t h u s i a s m p e r v a d i n g t h e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t s i n 
L i v e r p o o l on t h e M e r c a n t i l e Marine B i l l and towards s h i p m a s t e r 
e x a m i n a t i o n s d i d n o t e x t e n d t o t h e M e t r o p o l i s . W i t h i n t h e r a n k s o f 
t h e General Shipowners' S o c i e t y t h e r e was an a i r o f despondency and 
91. B.T. 1/478, 2173. His suggestion was not implemented, see P u b l i c 
B i l l s 1850, 13 & 14 V i c t . , IV, 25 J u l y 1850, p.5. 
92. B.T. 4/23, 2043, 2122; B.T. 1/478, 2192; B.T.1/479, 2537. 
93. B.T. 4/23, 2147, 2275, 2330. 
94. B.T. 3/40, p.55, 77. 
95. B.T. 1/478, 2275. The p r a c t i c e obtained under the v o l u n t a r y 
examination scheme, see i l l u s t r a t i o n o v e r l e a f : B.T.1/476,16. 
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d e f e a t . On 9 J u l y 1850 t h e C e n t r a l Committee co n c l u d e d t h a t i n t h e 
l i g h t o f t h e Government's d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o p r e s s t h e measure t h r o u g h 
P a r l i a m e n t and f r o m t h e course pursued by shipowners i n c e r t a i n o u t p o r t s , 
96 
f u r t h e r o p p o s i t i o n appears t o be hope l e s s ' . The Committee agreed 
t o d e f e r a c t i o n u n t i l t h e B i l l came t o t h e House o f Lo r d s . 
W h i l e t h e General Shipowners' S o c i e t y was p r e p a r i n g i t s a d m i s s i o n 
o f d e f e a t , t h e M e r c a n t i l e Marine B i l l was ready t o go i n t o Committee. 
But o p i n i o n on t h e B i l l remained d i v i d e d d e s p i t e Labouchere's a t t e m p t s 
t o p l a c a t e t h e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t . On 8 J u l y 1850, M o f f a t , t h e Member 
f o r Dartmouth moved t h a t t h e House go i n t o Committee i n t h r e e months 
t i m e so as t o g i v e a l l i n t e r e s t s t h e o p p o r t u n i t y o f d i s c u s s i n g t h e 
measure i n f u l l . He b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e measure was ' e x c e e d i n g l y 
p r e j u d i c i a l and e x c e e d i n g l y u n p o p u l a r ' and complained o f t h e u n f a i r 
t r e a t m e n t meted o u t t o t h e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t on t h e i s s u e s o f l i g h t -
dues, p i l o t a g e , naval manning and t h e r e g i s t r y o f seamen. He a l s o 
made t h e p o i n t t h a t w h i l e s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t s a c c e p t e d t h e need f o r 
i m p r o v i n g t h e t h e o r e t i c a l knowledge o f s h i p s ' o f f i c e r s t h e y 
'doubted the e f f i c a c y of the machinery by which 
t h a t was proposed to be accomplished, and they 
were of opinion t h a t , before p a s s i n g a compul-
sory measure, p u b l i c s c h o o l s of i n s t r u c t i o n i n 
n a u t i c a l s c i e n c e should be e s t a b l i s h e d , as i n 
P r u s s i a , Holland, F r a n c e and other c o u n t r i e s 
where a compulsory examination e x i s t e d ' . 97 
I n c h a l l e n g i n g t h e n e c e s s i t y f o r t h e B i l l , M o f f a t t o o k t h e o p p o r t u n i t y 
t o a t t a c k t h e 'one-sided i n f o r m a t i o n ' p r o v i d e d by B r i t i s h c o n s u l s on 
t h e s u b j e c t , o b s e r v i n g t h a t e x c e p t i n t h e case o f t h e low c l a s s o f 
98 
c o a s t e r , c o n s u l s spoke h i g h l y o f B r i t i s h c a p t a i n s and mates. 
S i r W i l l i a m C l a y , t h e w e a l t h y , i n f l u e n t i a l and p h i l a n t h r o p i c 
Member f o r Tower Hamlets, a d m i t t e d a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f London s h i p -
owners opposed t h e measure bu t doubted whether i t was as unpo p u l a r as 
96. 
97. 
98. 
SS. Min. 1850, V, p.97. 
Hansard 1850, C X I I , 1067. 
I b i d . 
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i t was o f t e n made o u t t o be. The B i l l would b e n e f i t t h e shipowners 
and t h e n a t i o n . He defended t h e c o n s u l s a g a i n s t t h e 'calumnies and 
r i d i c u l e ' which had been heaped upon them i n t h e p r e v i o u s s e s s i o n and 
p r a i s e d them f o r t h e i r sense o f judgment. I n h i s v i e w , t h e c r u c i a l 
q u e s t i o n b e f o r e t h e House was whether t h e conduct o f s h i p s ' o f f i c e r s 
i n t h e B r i t i s h m e r c a n t i l e m a r i n e ' b e f i t t e d t h e c h a r a c t e r ' o f t h e 
w o r l d ' s l e a d i n g commercial c o u n t r y and 
'whether i t was such t h a t m i l l i o n s of pr o p e r t y 
and hundreds of thousands of l i v e s might be 
a n n u a l l y t r u s t e d w i t h i t ' . 9 9 
C l e a r l y , he arg u e d , i t was n o t . On t h e o t h e r hand, James C l a y , t h e 
Member f o r H u l l , c o u l d n o t share h i s namesake's enthusiasm f o r t h e 
B i l l . Why, he asked, had t h e c o a s t i n g t r a d e been exempted? No one 
c o u l d deny t h a t i t s c a p t a i n s r e q u i r e d l e s s improvement, o r t h a t i t s 
s a i l o r s needed l e s s p r o t e c t i o n t h a n t h o s e o f o t h e r t r a d e s ^ 0 0 Clay's 
c o n t e n t i o n t h a t t h e m a t t e r ought t o be r e f e r r e d t o a S e l e c t Committee 
was endorsed by Lord J. Manners who a l s o wondered how Labouchere had 
a r r i v e d a t h i s a r b i t r a r y f i g u r e s . Why s e l e c t p o r t s w i t h 30,000 tons? 
Why choose shipowners w i t h 500 tons? Only a S e l e c t Committee c o u l d 
p r o p e r l y d e c i d e such i s s u e s ^ " 0 1 
Labouchere d e n i e d t h a t h i s B i l l was as un p o p u l a r as many members 
suggested and c l a i m e d t h a t t h e g r e a t p o r t s o f L i v e r p o o l , Glasgow and 
B r i s t o l were a l m o s t unanimous i n t h e i r a p p r o v a l o f i t . He t o l d t h e 
House t h a t he c o u l d name o t h e r s t o o - b u t he was c a r e f u l n o t t o . He 
d i d , however, name 'the g r e a t e s t shipowner i n t h e w o r l d ' , Mr. Gilmour 
o f Glasgow, who possessed more t h a n 36,000 t o n s o f s h i p p i n g . 
Mr. Gilmour had i n i t i a l l y opposed t h e B i l l b u t was now one o f i t s most 
f e r v e n t s u p p o r t e r s . Labouchere c l a i m e d t h a t i f t h e House had t o 
w a i t f o r a B i l l w hich e n j o y e d u n i v e r s a l s u p p o r t , t h e n i t would w a i t 
u n t i l doomsday. He defended t h e compulsory system o f e x a m i n a t i o n s 
and reminded members o f t h e b e n e f i t s such a scheme c o n f e r r e d upon the 
99. I b i d . , 1069. 
100. I b i d . , 1070. 
101. I b i d . , 1071. 
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m a r i t i m e s e r v i c e o f t h e East I n d i a Company. He urged members t o 
approve t h e B i l l i n t h e p r e s e n t s e s s i o n . John H e r r i e s r e p l i e d t h a t 
he had no wi s h t o h a l t t h e B i l l ' s p r o g r e s s b u t f e l t t h a t n o t h i n g c o u l d 
be l o s t by r e f e r r i n g i t t o a S e l e c t Committee and expressed r e g r e t 
t h a t so l i t t l e a c count had been t a k e n o f London, 'the g r e a t e s t s h i p p i n g 
i n t e r e s t i n t h e c o u n t r y ' } 0 3 Edward Cardwell b e l i e v e d i t was t h e d u t y 
o f members r e p r e s e n t i n g s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t s t o ensure t h a t t h e B i l l was 
passed i n t h e p r e s e n t s e s s i o n . M o f f a t w i t h d r e w h i s m o t i o n and t h e 
B i l l went i n t o Committee. 
I n Committee t h e B i l l was s u b j e c t t o c l o s e s c r u t i n y and amendment; 
on p o i n t s o f d e t a i l and d e f i n i t i o n r a t h e r t h a n on s t r u c t u r e . On 29 
105 
J u l y 1850 i t passed i t s t h i r d r e a d i n g . The Times t o o k account o f t h e 
eve n t on 2 August 1850: 
'After much d i s c u s s i o n , and many a l t e r a t i o n s made 
to meet the o b j e c t i o n s of those deeply i n t e r e s t e d 
i n the matter, the M e r c a n t i l e Marine B i l l has 
passed the House of Commons, and i s now submitted 
to the judgment of the other branch of the 
L e g i s l a t u r e ' . 1 0 6 
The Times a d m i t t e d t h a t t h e s e c t i o n o f t h e B i l l most l i k e l y t o cause 
concern was t h e p r o v i s i o n r e q u i r i n g m asters and mates t o be c e r t i f i -
c a t e d . The q u e s t i o n would be asked, why cannot shipowners be l e f t 
t o l o o k a f t e r t h e w e l f a r e o f t h e i r s e r v a n t s s i n c e t h e owners would 
s u f f e r most i f t h e y engaged i n c o m p e t e n t men? The answer was t h a t 
t h e new r e g u l a t i o n s would o p e r a t e t o e l e v a t e t h e moral and i n t e l l e c t u a l 
c h a r a c t e r o f m a r i n e o f f i c e r s i n a u n i f o r m way, w i t h no i m p u t a t i o n o f 
u n f a i r n e s s . But i t was n o t s i m p l y a q u e s t i o n o f p r o t e c t i n g p r o p e r t y , 
102. I b i d . , 1075; see l e t t e r d e t a i l i n g procedures i n the E a s t I n d i a 
Company's Maritime S e r v i c e , I.O.R. Mar. 1849, Home Misc., 
XLIV, No. 3428. 
103. I b i d . , 1078. 
104. C.J. 1850, CV, pp.499, 506. 
105. Hansard 1850, C X I I , 1372-5, 1423-6, 1444-53; C X I I I , 11-13, 
80-86, 211-221, 453/4. 
106. The Times, 2 Aug. 1850, p.4, c o l . 3 . 
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i t was a m a t t e r o f s a f e g u a r d i n g human l i v e s . 
The B i l l passed t h r o u g h t h e Lords w i t h o u t undue d i f f i c u l t y . 
Lord C o l c h e s t e r approved o f t h e B i l l b u t r e g r e t t e d t h a t t h e q u a l i f i -
c a t i o n s f o r masters and mates was a p r o v i s i o n w h i c h embraced o n l y 
108 
f o r e i g n - g o i n g v e s s e l s . The B i l l was r e f e r r e d t o a S e l e c t Committee 
109 
o f t h e Lords where i t underwent some minor a l t e r a t i o n s . The Lords 
gave t h e B i l l i t s t h i r d r e a d i n g on 10 August 1 8 5 o } 1 0 Four days 
l a t e r t h e r e appeared a p e t i t i o n f r o m t h e P r e s i d e n t , V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
and D i r e c t o r s o f t h e H u l l Chamber o f Commerce begging t h a t t h e measure 
be w i t h d r a w n ! " 1 1 I t was a f o r l o r n hope. The M e r c a n t i l e Marine B i l l 
112 
r e c e i v e d t h e Royal Assent on 14th August 1850. That p a r t o f t h e 
B i l l r e l a t i n g t o t h e extended powers o f t h e Board o f Trade and t o 
th e e s t a b l i s h m e n t and powers o f l o c a l m arine boards - i n c l u d i n g t h e 
i n t r o d u c t i o n o f e x a m i n a t i o n s f o r masters and mates - would come i n t o 
e f f e c t i m m e d i a t e l y . The remainder o f t h e r e g u l a t i o n s would t a k e 
e f f e c t f r o m 1 January 1851. 
Labouchere i m m e d i a t e l y s e t about e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
m achinery necessary t o enable t h e Board o f Trade f u l f i l i t s e x e c u t i v e 
o b l i g a t i o n s f r o m 1 J a nuary 1851. The new Marine Department - known 
i n i t i a l l y as t h e Naval Department - was formed under t h e charge o f 
Thomas H. F a r r e r who was g i v e n t h e rank o f A s s i s t a n t - S e c r e t a r y . Two 
P r o f e s s i o n a l O f f i c e r s , Capt. F.W. Beechey, R.N., and Capt. W.H. Walker, 
were a p p o i n t e d t o a s s i s t and a d v i s e him. These t h r e e o f f i c e r s 
c o n s t i t u t e d t h e 'Naval Board' and d e a l t w i t h b u s i n e s s o f t h e d e p a r t -
ment g e n e r a l l y w i t h o u t r e c o u r s e t o t h e P r e s i d e n t o f t h e Board o f Trad e } 
107. I b i d . , c o l . 4 . 
108. Hansard 1850, C X I I I , 698. 
109. J o u r n a l s of the House of Lords ( h e r e a f t e r L . J . ) 1850, 
LXXXII, pp.463/4. 
110. I b i d . , p.468. 
111. I b i d . , p.473. 
112. Hansard 1850, C X I I I , 1068. 
113. P a r k h u r s t , Ships of Peace, p.170. 
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The f o l l o w i n g months saw f r e n z i e d a c t i v i t y a t t h e new depar t m e n t . 
L e t t e r s were despatched t o t h e p u b l i c e x a m i n i n g b o d i e s e s t a b l i s h e d 
under t h e 1845 Order i n C o u n c i l i n f o r m i n g them o f t h e impending changes. 
On 16 October 1850 F a r r e r w r o t e t o t h e London T r i n i t y House p o i n t i n g 
o u t t h a t a new system o f e x a m i n a t i o n would s h o r t l y be i n t r o d u c e d 
under t h e r e c e n t M e r c a n t i l e Marine A c t and t h a t i n consequence 
'no f u r t h e r examination under the p r e s e n t 
v o l u n t a r y System s h a l l take p l a c e a f t e r 
the 25th i n s t : - ' . 1 1 4 
A subsequent l e t t e r f r o m F a r r e r , t e n days l a t e r , thanked t h e London 
T r i n i t y House and i t s Branch Boards f o r t h e s e r v i c e s t h e y had rendere d 
115 
i n t h e e x a m i n a t i o n o f masters and mates. I n a d d i t i o n , t h e Department 
had t o r e s o l v e t h e numerous problems r a i s e d by t h e new system. I t 
was i n u n d a t e d w i t h q u e r i e s r e l a t i n g t o t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n , e l e c t i o n and 
d u t i e s o f t h e l o c a l m a r i n e boards and o f t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e r e s o u r c e s 
t o s u p p o r t and f u n d t h e e x a m i n a t i o n programme. R e g u l a t i o n s and 
i n s t r u c t i o n s c o v e r i n g t h e c o n t e n t , c o n d u c t and o p e r a t i o n o f t h e 
ex a m i n a t i o n s had t o be drawn up and s e n t t o t h e newly e l e c t e d boards. 
Under a n o t i c e c i r c u l a t e d by t h e Naval Department o f t h e Board o f 
Trade on 19 December 1850, no f o r e i g n - g o i n g v e s s e l w o u l d , a f t e r 
1 January 1850, be 
'permitted to c l e a r out from any Custom-house 
i n the United Kingdom without the masters and 
mates r e s p e c t i v e l y b e i n g i n p o s s e s s i o n of 
C e r t i f i c a t e s , e i t h e r o f s e r v i c e or of 
competency'.117 
The n o t i c e s e t o u t t he t i m e s a t which t h e e x a m i n a t i o n s would commence 
a t t h e v a r i o u s p o r t s and o u t l i n e d t h e q u a l i f i c a t i o n s and e x p e r i e n c e 
r e q u i r e d f o r t h e award o f c e r t i f i c a t e s f o r M a s t e r s , F i r s t Mates, Only 
Mates and Second Mates. I t d e t a i l e d t h e e x a m i n a t i o n s y l l a b u s f o r an 
114. TH„ By-Min. 1850, p.738. The Admiralty had t r a n s f e r r e d the 
examination i n n a v i g a t i o n f o r Masters and Second Masters i n 
the Royal Navy from the House to the Royal Naval C o l l e g e , 
see TH. C t . Min. pp.198/9, 209. 
115. I b i d . , p.748. 
116. B.T. 4/23, 2795, 2916, 2952, 2971, 3032, 3045, 3101, 3129. 
117. Notice of Examinations of Masters and Mates, 1850, Naval 
Department, Board of Trade, 19 December 1850, p.3. 
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E x t r a Master's C e r t i f i c a t e f o r persons ' d e s i r o u s o f o b t a i n i n g t h e 
11R 
command o f s h i p s and steamers o f th e f i r s t c l a s s 1 . 
Because o f t h e i r d i f f e r e n t s t r u c t u r e s and g r a d i n g i t i s d i f f i c u l t 
t o compare t h e e x a m i n a t i o n s y l l a b u s e s o f t h e v o l u n t a r y and compulsory 
schemes. N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e r e can be l i t t l e d o u b t t h a t t h e new 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s - p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t h e i r n a v i g a t i o n a l r e q u i r e m e n t s -
were a t a lower s t a n d a r d than t h a t p r e v i o u s l y o b t a i n i n g under t h e 
v o l u n t a r y r e g u l a t i o n s . Ind eed, t h e n o t i c e i n t r o d u c i n g t h e r e g u l a t i o n s 
a d m i t t e d t h a t 
'as the examinations of Masters and Mates are now 
f o r the f i r s t time, made compulsory, the 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s have been kept as low as p o s s i b l e 
• 119 
The n o t i c e warned, however, t h a t t h e Board o f Trade would r a i s e t h e 
s t a n d a r d ' i n t h e course o f t i m e ' , when t h e g e n e r a l a t t a i n m e n t s o f 
s h i p s ' o f f i c e r s would r e n d e r i t p o s s i b l e ' w i t h o u t i n c o n v e n i e n c e ' . 
There were many who reg a r d e d t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f t h e new exami-
n a t i o n s as a r e t r o g r a d e s t e p f o r n a u t i c a l e d u c a t i o n g e n e r a l l y and f o r 
120 
t h e p r o f e s s i o n a l i z a t i o n o f B r i t i s h s h i p m a s t e r s i n p a r t i c u l a r . 
The impact o f t h e e x a m i n a t i o n s upon t h e subsequent p a t t e r n and 
pr o g r e s s o f e d u c a t i o n and t r a i n i n g i n t h e B r i t i s h m e r c a n t i l e marine 
i s o u t s i d e t h e parameters o f t h i s s t u d y . 
I n t h e course o f p i l o t i n g home h i s measures f o r t h e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n 
o f s h i p p i n g a f f a i r s and f o r t h e compulsory e x a m i n a t i o n o f B r i t i s h 
s h i p m a s t e r s and mates, Labouchere had been o b l i g e d t o accommodate 
t h e c l a i m s and demands o f s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t s . The Times emphasized 
t h i s p o i n t i n a l e a d e r a r t i c l e on 9 J u l y 1850 d e p r e c a t i n g t h e 
118. I b i d o , p.6. For d e t a i l s of the n o t i c e , see App. XV r pp. 347-351. 
119. I b i d . , p„7. For a u s e f u l a n a l y s i s of the r e s p e c t i v e s y l l a b u s e s , 
see Kennerly, 'Education of the Merchant Seamen', pp.53-6. 
120. Blackmore, The B r i t i s h M e r c a n t i l e Marine, pp. 182-187; 
M e r c a n t i l e Marine Magazine 1870, pp.138-145; Kennerly, 
'Education of the Merchant Seamen', p.188. 
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c o n t i n u e d h o s t i l i t y o f shipowners t o Labouchere's p r o p o s a l s . I t 
reminded r e a d e r s t h a t many o f t h e powers o r i g i n a l l y g i v e n t o the 
Board o f Trade had been t r a n s f e r r e d t o l o c a l boards t o be e l e c t e d by 
shipowner s . Such a s h i f t had t r a n s p i r e d because i t 
'appeared on the whole more a d v i s a b l e to 
admit these changes i n the method of working 
out the measure than t o s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t 
an organized h o s t i l i t y a t so advanced a 
p e r i o d of the session'.121 
The e x t e n t t o which Labouchere was prepare d t o compromise on many 
i s s u e s was r e m a r k a b l e . For example, t h e Merchant S e r v i c e B i l l 
p u b l i s h e d i n J u l y 1849 proposed t h a t t h e Board o f Trade be empowered 
t o secure t h e p r o p e r q u a l i f i c a t i o n o f masters and mates, i n s t i t u t e 
c o mpulsory s h i p m a s t e r e x a m i n a t i o n s t o t h a t e f f e c t , nominate t h e 
122 
examiners and have complete c o n t r o l o f t h e e x a m i n a t i o n system. 
By J u l y 1850, i t was c l e a r t h a t such c e n t r a l i z i n g a s p i r a t i o n s c o u l d 
n o t be r e a l i z e d . The s t r u c t u r e and c o n t e n t o f t h e M e r c a n t i l e Marine 
(No. 2) B i l l f i n a l l y approved by P a r l i a m e n t bore t e s t i m o n y t o t h e 
s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t s e x t e n s i v e and vehement campaign a g a i n s t t h e 
o r i g i n a l p r o p o s a l s . I t a l s o r e f l e c t e d Labouchere's d e t e r m i n a t i o n 
t o p ress h i s measures t h r o u g h - however m u t i l a t e d . The B i l l c o n f i r m e d 
t h a t compulsory e x a m i n a t i o n s would be i n s t i t u t e d b u t a l s o t h a t t h e 
Board o f Trade would be r e s p o n s i b l e o n l y f o r t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f a 
'general p l a n f o r t h e Conduct t h e r e o f . The p r o v i s i o n and r e g u l a t i o n 
o f t h e e x a m i n a t i o n s themselves would be e n t r u s t e d t o l o c a l marine 
boards e s t a b l i s h e d i n a l l p o r t s o f a s p e c i f i e d minimum l e v e l o f 
123 
r e g i s t e r e d tonnage. They w o u l d , however, be expected t o adhere 
t o g e n e r a l p l a n 1 and be s u b j e c t t o t h e Board o f Trade's g e n e r a l 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n c e . The l o c a l boards would be a b l e t o i n i t i a t e 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i n t o c o m p l a i n t s o f moral and p r o f e s s i o n a l m i s c o n d u c t 
121. The Times, 9 J u l y 1850, p.5, c o l . l . 
122. P u b l i c B i l l s 1849, 12 & 13 V i c t . , IV, 27 J u l y 1849, p.4. 
123. P u b l i c B i l l s 1850, 13 & 14 V i c t . , IV, 25 J u l y 1850, p.4. 
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made against c e r t i f i c a t e d o f f i ce r s but the Board of Trade alone could 
formal ly suspend or cancel a c e r t i f i c a t e of competency. Notwithstanding 
the regulat ion appertaining to registered tonnage, the Board of Trade 
would be empowered to appoint 'other Local Marine Boards' as occasion 
demanded. 
The regulat ions and requirements re la t i ng to the c l ass i f i ca t i on 
and nature of the examinations themselves were subject to frequent 
mod i f i ca t ion . Labouchere's o r ig ina l in ten t ion was that c e r t i f i c a t e s 
of competency would be awarded to both masters and mates, each 
category being divided in to three classes. The examination regu la t -
ions would apply to a l l o f f i c e r personnel i r respect ive of t rading 
125 
route . Subsequent amendments to the B i l l sought to c lass i f y the 
c e r t i f i c a t e s in to two fu r ther categories - coastal and fore ign-going. 
The Mercanti le Marine (No.2) B i l l brought other changes in i t s wake. 
Coastal and foreign-going vessels remained subject to the examination 
regulat ions but the c e r t i f i c a t i o n process was less r i g i d l y def ined; 
the Board of Trade might d is t ingu ish between c e r t i f i c a t e s of 
competency in terms of t rading demands and the competence of the 
127 
appl icants . In i t s f i n a l approved form the B i l l exempted the 
coastal trade from the examination requirements. I t also specif ied 
that the Board of Trade would provide each successful candidate, - as 
reported by the local examiners, - wi th a c e r t i f i c a t e to the e f fec t 
128 
that he was competent to act as a master or mate. The c l ass i f i ca t i on 
system had been rad i ca l l y modified and s i m p l i f i e d . 
I t would be easy to overstate the concession granted to the 
coastal t rade, although i t was clear that i t s exemption was not read i ly 
endorsed by Labouchere. In a l e t t e r to the Glasgow Shipowners' 
Association on 15 July 1850 the Board of Trade indicated that i t would 
have been more sa t is fac tory to Labouchere i f the examinations had been 
124. I b i d . 
125. P u b l i c B i l l s 1849, 12 & 13 V i c t . , IV, 27 J u l y 1849, pp.6, 8. 
The r e g u l a t i o n s would apply only t o c o a s t a l v e s s e l s of a 
s p e c i f i e d minimum tonnage. 
126. P u b l i c B i l l s 1850, 13 V i c t . , IV., 15 Feb. 1850, p.7. 
127. I b i d . , 19 Apr. 1850, p.6. 
128. I b i d . , 13 & 14 V i c t . , IV, 25 J u l y 1850, p.11. 
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made to apply to coasting as well as foreign-going vessels. But, 
the l e t t e r pointed out , 
•the almost unanimous f e e l i n g i n the c o a s t i n g 
t r a d e a g a i n s t such a st e p a t p r e s e n t and 
the d i f f i c u l t y of making new and s t r i n g e n t 
r e g u l a t i o n s a t once u n i v e r s a l induced him t o 
abandon t h a t p a r t of h i s measure f o r the 
present'.129 
On the other hand, the fac t that the coasting trade had been exempted 
from the provis ion of the 1849 Navigation Act and was therefore a 
protected t rade, would c lea r l y serve to a l l ay Labouchere's concern. 
The coastal trade was safeguarded - f o r the present?" 3 0 
I t would be wrong to in te rp re t Labouchere's apparent readiness 
to give way on many issues as a sign of personal or p o l i t i c a l 
inept i tude. His response to the pressure group a c t i v i t i e s of 
shipping in teres ts and his a t t i t ude towards mercanti le l eg i s l a t i on 
must be seen in the context of the whole s t ra teg ic s i tua t ion in which 
the debate was located. Labouchere was determined to place B r i t i s h 
shipping on an e f f i c i e n t and e f f ec t i ve operational f oo t i ng . The 
Mercanti le Marine (No.2) B i l l was not designed to solve the problem 
alone but to provide a base upon which to bui ld a rev i t a l i zed and 
strengthened mercanti le marine. In essence, the B i l l was an attempt 
to end the fragmented administrat ion of shipping a f f a i r s and to 
secure an improvement in the prof ic iency and performance of B r i t i s h 
shipmasters and mates by ob l ig ing them to undergo a compulsory 
examination in to the i r competency fo r command. Such innovative 
proposals demanded careful and sensi t ive handling. Any ou t r igh t and 
to ta l opposit ion to the B i l l on the part of the shipping industry 
would have damaged Labouchere's hopes fo r i t s ear ly implementation 
and i m p l i c i t l y sabotage his long-term aspirat ions for the development 
of the industry . Since he was not prepared to see such asp i ra t ion 
founder, he was constrained to heed representations made to him by 
129. B.T.3/40, p.74. 
130. The c o a s t a l trade was opened i n 1854; 17 & 18 V i c t . , c.5. 
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groups in imical to his cause - and to cu l t i va te the i r a t ten t ion and 
support when apposite. In shor t , Labouchere had l i t t l e room to 
manoevre. 
In his attempts to press ahead wi th his reforming measures 
Labouchere was supported and sustained by the campaigning e f f o r t s 
of The Times. I t was The Times who endorsed Labouchere's own view 
of his B i l l that i t was 
' r a t h e r i n the nature of a s e r i e s of n e c e s s a r y 
p o l i c e r e g u l a t i o n s than an attempt to i n t e r -
f e r e w i t h t r a d e r s i n the management of t h e i r 
own a f f a i r s ' . 131 
and la te r conceded that while cen t ra l i za t ion was mischievous, i t 
was less mischievous fo r pract ices fo r which ' there appears no other 
c u r e 1 } 3 2 I t lambasted George F. Young fo r his stance and assertions 
against the B i l l and contemptuously described him as the 'Pangloss 
133 
of the shipping i n t e r e s t ' . The naut ical press took a supportive 
but less aggressive l i n e . The Nautical Magazine pointedly observed 
that i t had been long apparent that i t was the Government's in tent ion 
to introduce compulsory examinations. The nature of the questions 
directed to witnesses during the hearings of the Select Committees 
on the Navigation Laws, i t claimed, had of fered a f a i r ind ica t ion of 
fu ture government po l icy on the matter. The Government had ea r l i e r 
betrayed i t s hand with i t s insistence on employing only qua l i f i ed 
masters to command i t s t ransport ships. Such developments should 
13 
have persuaded shipowners and shipmasters ' to f a l l in to the system'. 
Predictably, the Economist adopted a more circumspect stance. 
On 7 September 1850 i t reported the imprisonment of a captain and the 
t ranspor tat ion of a mate for 'culpable neglect ' and admitted that 
131. The Times, 11 Mar. 1850, p.5, c o l . 3 . 
132. I b i d . , 9 Apr. 1850, p.5, c o l . 2 . 
133. I b i d . , 18 Apr. 1850, p.4, c o l . 5 ; The newspaper's campaigning 
e f f o r t s l e d one shipowner to suggest t h a t i t s a r t i c l e s 
had the 'smack and stamp of o f f i c i a l l o g i c ' , see p.3, c o l . 6 . 
134. N.M. 1850, XIX, p.234. 
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' l a t t e r l y the s k i l l and a c t i v i t y of our 
c a p t a i n s and seamen have not always kept 
pace w i t h those of the A m e r i c a n s . 1 3 5 
But i t also observed that fore ign r i v a l s did not submit the i r 
marines to state regulat ion and claimed that the B r i t i s h mercanti le 
marine was not so 'miserably mismanaged1 as f requent ly made out , 
or that i t would be improved 'by parliamentary l e g i s l a t i o n 1 . I t 
argued the punishment meted out to the captain and mate would not 
only surprise ships' o f f i ce r s in the merchant service but would 
a l e r t them to the extent of t h e i r r espons ib i l i t i es and d u t i e s . " 
The encouragement and support given to Labouchere by the 
Liverpool Chamber of Commerce undoubtedly eased the passage of the 
B i l l through the House. The Chamber was also instrumental in 
persuading the Liverpool Shipowners' Association to revise i t s 
a t t i t ude to the measure. On 3 February 1851 the Chamber published 
i t s F i r s t Annual Report, the Mercanti le Marine B i l l was given 
par t i cu la r mention. The Report out l ined the cruc ia l ro le played by 
the Chamber in securing important modif icat ions in the B i l l ' s structure 
and contents. I t also mentioned that in the select ion of four 
shipowners, by the Government, fo r the local marine board, three out 
137 
of the four were members of the Chamber. I t would seem that the 
Chamber's cont r ibut ion to the emergence of the B i l l had not gone 
unrewarded. 
I f the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce's endeavours had a happy 
outcome, much less f e l i c i t o u s was the ex i t of the 'Pangloss' of the 
shipping community, George F. Young. On 8 September 1850 The Times 
announced that i t would, in f u t u r e , ignore the r id icu lous debates 
generated by Young in his attempts to defend the shipping i n te res t . 
I t ca tegor ica l ly refused to be drawn into discussions which served no 
other purpose than to give 'currency to the nonsense of the Ship-
135. Economist, 7 Sept. 1850, No.367, p.985. 
136. I b i d . 
137. L i v e r p o o l Chamber of Commerce Annual Report 1851, pp.16/17. 
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owners' Protect ion Soc ie ty ' , and bade Young a hearty, but pa thet ic , 
f a r e w e l l , 1 3 8 
And thus the Mercanti le Marine Act secured a place in the story 
of mid-nineteenth-century social and adminis t rat ive reform, and 
shipmaster examinations became a part of tha t great examination 
movement, the repercussions of which are f e l t to t h i s day. But, as 
S i r Winston Churchi l l once remarked in a somewhat d i f f e ren t context , 
i t was not the end. I t was not even the beginning of the end. 
139 
But i t was, perhaps, the end of the beginning. 
138. The Times, 8 Sept. 1851, p.4, c o l s . 4/5. 
139. Speech r e l a t i n g t o the B a t t l e of Egypt made a t the Lord 
Mayor's Day luncheon a t t h e London Mansion House, 
10 Nov. 1942, The Times, 11 Nov. 1942, p.8, col.4„ 
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CHAPTER IX 
CONCLUSION 
Reforming l eg i s la t i on tends to come into force when government 
has been persuaded to act in the in terests of those whom the reformers 
represent. Pressure fo r government action may be directed towards 
the administ rat ion or through elected members. Pamphlets, p e t i t i o n s , 
publ ic meetings, the press and i n f l u e n t i a l patronage can play a v i t a l 
ro le by st imulat ing and sustaining in te res t in an issue. But i t is 
the task of the reformers to provide s u f f i c i e n t hard evidence to 
underpin t h e i r case and to marshall e f f e c t i v e l y the ag i ta t ion 
generated in i t s support. The campaign against slavery was not only 
an example of social amelioration der iv ing from re l ig ious motives but 
was, as Roach suggests, 
'the f i r s t such movement which s y s t e m a t i c a l l y 
made use of p u b l i c i t y and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
a g i t a t i o n to a c h i e v e i t s ends'.1 
The be l ie fs of the nineteenth-century social reformers came 
from three main schools of thought : the Evangel icals, the p o l i t i c a l 
economists and the U t i l i t a r i a n s . Humanitarianism did not emanate 
only from these sources: 
' i t s i n t e l l e c t u a l t r i b u t a r i e s were many, 
ranging from the l o g i c a l r e f l e c t i o n s of 
S c o t t i s h moral p h i l o s o p h e r s to the generous 
sentiments of the Lake Poets, from broad 
church s e n s i b i l i t y to the p i e t y o f the Quakers',,2 
But the springs which fed these t r i b u t a r i e s ran deeper s t i l l . The 
eighteenth century had witnessed a r e v i t a l i z a t i o n of r e l i g i o n , in 
par t i cu la r of nonconformist r e l i g i o n . Thanks to the v i s i o n , industry 
1. Roach, S o c i a l Reform, p.36. For a study of the campaign from a 
p r e s s u r e group p e r s p e c t i v e , see Howard Temperley, 
' A n t i - s l a v e r y ' , i n P a t r i c i a H o l l i s ( e d ) , P r e s s u r e from 
Without, pp.27-51. 
2. Roberts, p.27. 
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and example of Wesley, Methodism had spread through the land l i k e a 
heath f i r e , burning most f i e r c e l y in the working class nor th . The 
Sunday School Movement, too , wi th i t s inauspicious beginnings in 
Gloucester, enjoyed a phenomenal success a f te r the founding in 1785 
of the Sunday School Society which had the double blessing of the 
established and the nonconformist churches. The Society for the 
Promotion of Chr is t ian Knowledge, the S.P.C.K., founded in 1698, 
f lour ished throughout the eighteenth century and in to the nineteenth 
and, l i k e Methodism and the Sunday School Society, had a temporal as 
wel l as a re l ig ious basis? Religious phi lanthropy also directed the 
a c t i v i t i e s of the Evangelicals whose most famous d isc ip les were 
Wilberforce and Shaftesbury. 
That s p i r i t of inqui ry which f i r s t prompted man to examine the 
re la t ionsh ip between himself and the natural world also prompted him 
to question the re la t ionsh ip between man and man. One far-reaching 
consequence of t h i s inqu i ry was the emergence of the science of 
p o l i t i c a l economy. Like the Evangelicals, the p o l i t i c a l economists 
wanted to see a more equitable society but they were motivated by 
d i f f e r e n t idea ls . Whereas the Evangelicals were Chr is t ian 
ph i lan th rop is ts , the p o l i t i c a l economists were social analysts. In 
f a c t , the p o l i t i c a l economists themselves, although pursuing the same 
general goa l , fol lowed d i f f e r e n t paths to reach i t ^ But whatever the 
ideological di f ferences of the various reformers and pressure groups, 
the resu l ts they f i n a l l y achieved were markedly s im i l a r . Perhaps 
one reason for t h i s was that proposals fo r reform were u l t imate ly 
subject to the scrut iny of Parliament and the Leg is la ture . 
Pressure groups can be divided in to two broad categor ies; 
sectional and promotional. Sectional pressure groups seek to advance 
3. Thomas K e l l y , A H i s t o r y of Adu l t Education i n Gr e a t B r i t a i n 
(1962), p.75. 
4. I b i d . , p.65. 
5. Roach, S o c i a l Reform, pp.53-59. 
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the in terests of a par t i cu la r section of society - usual ly organized 
on the basis of a common economic or vocational in te res t - and to 
provide them with a var ie ty of services. This type of group devotes 
much of i t s time attempting to influence the decisions of administrat ive 
departments of s ta te . The promotional pressure group is not usual ly 
formed on the basis of a shared economic or vocational i n te res t . 
Indeed, i t s members may be drawn from wholly d i ss im i la r backgrounds ; 
even t he i r p o l i t i c a l ideologies may be d iamet r ica l l y opposed. What 
such a group does share is a dedication to a p a r t i c u l a r , very often 
a humanitarian, caused The General Shipowners' Society was a 
sectional pressure group, whi le Buckingham's campaign to improve 
the condit ion of B r i t i s h shipping was pr imar i l y a promotional pressure 
group a c t i v i t y . 
Buckingham did not belong to any spec i f ic ideological group but 
7 
he knew Bentham and was a f r iend of the U t i l i t a r i a n s . His 
humanitarian zeal had been f i r e d by exposure to the harsh condit ions 
aboard ship as an apprent ice, and l a t e r , as a sh ip 's o f f i c e r . But 
he was not alone in advocating shipping reform. The shipping 
industry embraced a spectrum of trades and in teres ts many of whom 
sought f requent ly to redress real or imagined grievances. Year a f te r 
year the Government was involved in some aspect of shipping 
l e g i s l a t i o n . Since they usual ly dealt wi th one spec i f ic subject 
g 
such measures ra re ly encountered serious opposit ion in the House. 
What made Buckingham's campaign so markedly d i f f e r e n t was the fac t 
tha t i t concerned the whole shipping indust ry . The Report of the 
1836 Select Committee on Shipwrecks presented a deta i led and 
uncompromising account of the causes of the many i l l s a f f l i c t i n g 
B r i t i s h shipping and proposed wide-ranging innovative remedies. These 
6. Robert McKensie, ' P a r t i e s , P r e s s u r e Groups and the B r i t i s h 
P o l i t i c a l P r o c e s s ' , i n R i c h a r d Kimber and J.J.Richardson (ed . ) , 
P r e s s u r e Groups i n B r i t a i n : a reader (1974), pp.281/2. 
7 . Bentham Papers, Add. MSS„ 33546, f f . 349, 364, 424, 449. 
See a l s o Turner, James S i l k Buckingham, pp.223/4. 
8. Prouty, p.39. 
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included the formation of a London-based marine board to superintend 
maritime a f f a i r s and the in t roduct ion of shipmaster examinations. In 
essence, the Report was a b luepr in t f o r the profess ional izat ion of 
the B r i t i s h merchant service? I t f a i l e d to induce government ac t ion . 
Undeterred, Buckingham introduced a pr ivate member's B i l l 
incorporat ing the Committee's main proposals, including those re la t i ng 
to shipmaster examinations. The prospect of government in tervent ion 
generated concern across a broad f r o n t . Poulett Thomson, President 
of the Board of Trade, thought that the proposed Marine Board would 
have greater powers than the Leg is la ture ; his Vice-President, 
Labouchere, described the measure as a 'vexatious interference with 
the shipping i n t e r e s t ' 1 0 George F. Young, Chairman of the General 
Shipowners' Society, denounced the B i l l as a ' l e g i s l a t i v e mons t ros i t y ' 1 
The House threw the B i l l out . Prouty's comment that i t 'was easi ly 
defeated by the shipowners', f a i l s to take account of the p o l i t i c a l 
cl imate and Buckingham's id iosyncrat ic behaviour. The B i l l f a i l ed 
mainly because i t was a case of too much too soon. 
I t would be wrong, however, to dismiss Buckingham's attempt to 
professional ize the merchant service as a complete f a i l u r e . One of 
the pr inc ipa l functions of a promotional pressure group is to focus 
a t ten t ion upon a par t i cu la r cause or grievance. Buckingham's 
campaign not only diagnosed many of the problems besett ing B r i t i s h 
shipping but spelled out t he i r extent and rami f i ca t ions . Although 
the s p i r i t of the period was not r ipe fo r reform, such disclosures 
meant that the issues could not continue to be over looked 1 3 
The s p i r i t of the age was s t i l l not r ipe fo r reform in 1843 when 
9. Wilde, p.103. 
10. Hansard 1837, XXXVIII, 1222/3; 1224. 
11. I b i d . , 1224. 
12. Prouty, p.65. Wilde a l s o a t t r i b u t e s the d e f e a t o f Buckingham's 
B i l l to the s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t , see p.136. 
13. Roberts, p.89. 
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F i tz roy and the Glasgow shipping in te res t attempted to introduce 
compulsory examinations under a centra l ized au thor i t y . With F i t z roy 's 
departure fo r New Zealand his B i l l was dropped. The Select Committee 
appointed tha t same year recommended that the examining powers should 
be vested in local boards, not in central government. The Times 
described i t as 'a kind of compromise'} 4 Nevertheless, F i tzroy 
and the Glasgow group, l i k e Buckingham before them, had succeeded in 
keeping the issue in the fo re f ron t of public and o f f i c i a l consciousness 
The campaigns of the ' t h i r t i e s and the ' f o r t i e s had the same general 
object ives but t he i r motives were d i f f e r e n t , the f i r s t being the 
actions of a promotional pressure group, the second representing the 
a c t i v i t i e s of a sectional pressure group. 
Indicat ions that the cl imate of p o l i t i c a l opinion was beginning 
to change could be seen in the events surrounding the Murray Circular 
and the in t roduct ion of the voluntary examination scheme. The 
shipping in te res t had been excluded from the discussions on the design 
and operation of the examination programme. Moreover, the scheme 
had been introduced under an Order in Counci l , a procedure which 
e f f e c t i v e l y by-passed Parliament and avoided a confrontat ion with the 
shipping lobby. The stage was thus set fo r the f i n a l b i t t e r struggles 
the repeal of the Navigation Laws and the in t roduct ion of the 1850 
Mercanti le Marine Act . 
At the outset of the study questions were raised about the 
conduct and motives of the main protagonists i n the shipmaster 
examination debate. Why did the advocates of shipping reform 
advocate the use of examinations as the means of solving the problem 
of shipmaster competency? What was the source of t he i r reforming 
zeal? Why did the shipping in te res t oppose the in t roduct ion of 
compulsory examinations and to what extent was i t able to 
circumscribe the issue? 
The case for examinations was based p r imar i l y on precedent and 
accepted p rac t i ce , at home and abroad. Throughout the debate 
14. The Times, 4 Mar. 1850, p.4, c o l . 4 . 
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frequent reference was made to the examining procedures carr ied out 
in the Royal Navy, the East India Company and the more progressive 
shipping companies. At tent ion was also drawn to the benefi ts of 
the system; ships were e f f i c i e n t l y managed, crews were well 
d isc ip l ined and shipwreck was minimal. The argument fo r compulsory 
examinations was reinforced when evidence emerged ind ica t ing that 
the growing supremacy of fore ign f l ee t s was a t t r i bu tab le to the 
continental pract ice of ob l ig ing shipmasters to undergo s t r ingent 
professional examinations. In add i t i on , many of the men involved 
in the decision-making process at government and executive level had 
been exposed to examining procedures at publ ic school and un i ve rs i t y ^ 5 
As to the motives of the examination proponents i t would seem 
that there was an overlap of in terests and concerns. Naval and 
mercanti le o f f i ce r s probably viewed the d is t ress of the merchant 
service and the question of improved professional status as i n t e r -
dependent issues. The in t roduct ion of compulsory examinations could 
serve a dual func t ion . I t would a f f i r m , protect and enhance the 
professional status of ships' o f f i ce r s per se and, by ensuring that 
the ships were competently navigated, reduce the loss of l i f e and 
property at sea. F i t z roy , fo r example, a professional naval o f f i c e r , 
expressed the need for qua l i f i ed o f f i ce r s and d isc ip l ined crews, but 
also concern fo r the welfare of ordinary seamen. Like so many men 
16 
of his t ime, F i tzroy had strong, almost r i g i d , re l i g ious convict ions. 
The source of Buckingham's reforming zeal was pr imar i ly humanitarian. 
But he was also a p o l i t i c i a n and would recognize the need for an 
e f f i c i e n t B r i t i s h mercanti le marine. 
I t was not surpr is ing that l icensing examinations should be seen 
as a means of enhancing the professional status and respec tab i l i t y 
of ships' o f f i c e r s . The pursui t of respec tab i l i t y was a major 
preoccupation of the professional wor ld . Status and respec tab i l i t y 
15. See App. I , pp.. 318/320; App. I I , p. 321; and App. I l l , p.322. 
16. M e l l e r s h , F i t z r o y of the Beagle, pp. 177/8. 
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were often equated with professional expert ise. I n te res t i ng l y , 
examinations were accepted as the leg i t imate instruments fo r assessing 
professional competence. Such developments had not escaped the 
notice of seafarers. When, f o r example, the masters, mates and 
seamen of Kirkcaldy pet i t ioned Parliament about the high level of 
shipwrecks they urged that examinations be introduced to ascertain 
the competency of ships' o f f i ce r s s imi lar to the practices obtaining 
in 'many professions a s h o r e ' 1 7 Respectabi l i ty made a regular 
appearance in the hearings of Select Committees: 
Admiral Dundas: 'What i s your opinion of the g e n e r a l 
t a l e n t and c h a r a c t e r of the c a p t a i n s 
and mates employed i n the B r i t i s h 
merchant s e r v i c e ? ' 
Duncan Dunbar: ' I t h i n k they are a v e r y r e s p e c t a b l e 
body of men'.18 
Sir Henry Hal f o r d , on being asked to explain why candidates fo r the 
Royal College of Physicians had to disenfranchise themselves from 
a col lege of surgeons or company of apothecaries: 
'Because we t h i n k i t would d i m i n i s h somewhat 
the high r e s p e c t a b i l i t y of men of education, 
who stand on the same ground as members of 
the E n g l i s h U n i v e r s i t i e s ' . 1 9 
The l a t t e r comment not only highl ighted the h ierarchical st ructure of 
the medical profession but epitomized the bi t terness of the 
re la t ionships obtaining between the d i f f e ren t branches. 
At the outset of the nineteenth century a s t r i c t caste system 
prevai led in the medical profession, with the physicians holding the 
premier posi t ion and showing no signs of re l inquishing i t . Below 
the physicians in the medical pecking order were the ' three i n f e r i o r 
20 
grades of surgeons, apothecaries and even d rugg is ts ' . The Royal 
17. See p.66. 
18. Fourth Report from the S e l e c t Committee on Navigation Laws, 
P.P. 1847, X, p.379, Q.4232. 
19. Report from the S e l e c t Committee on Medical Education ( h e r e a f t e r 
S.C. (1834)) , P.P. 1834, X I I I , P t . I , pp.21/2, Q.239. 
20. S.C. (1834), P.P. 1834, X I I I , P t . I , p.24, Q.283; Ha l f o r d . 
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Society of Physicians received i t s Royal Charter in 1518 and jea lous ly 
guarded i t s prest ige and p r i v i l e g e . The surgeons could hardly boast 
of so f e l i c i t o u s a pedigree. Unt i l an Act of Parliament dissolved 
the partnership in 1745, the surgeons had been united with the barbers 
in a rather undistinguished marriage of convenience, the i r union being 
known as the Barber-Surgeons Company?1 But whereas the eighteenth 
century saw so many physicians languishing in a state of professional 
i n e r t i a , the same period witnessed a dramatic r i se to eminence of 
many surgeons. This was the age of such men as John Hunter who 'was 
advancing the prest ige of surgery by applying s c i e n t i f i c method to 
i t . Teaching methods also underwent a marked improvement and the 
courses of ins t ruc t ion for surgeons were subject to continual 
23 
modif icat ion and the examinations to frequent rev i s i on . 
The apothecaries, although ranking below the surgeons in the 
medical hierarchy, were examined and licensed by the Royal College 
of Surgeons. Many apothecaries took a second q u a l i f i c a t i o n and were 
known as surgeon-apothecaries. The Radical reformer, Joseph Hume, 
was apprenticed to a master surgeon-apothecary at the age of 
t h i r t een? 4 In spi te of t he i r e f f o r t s at self-improvement, however, 
the surgeon-apothecaries remained in the eyes of po l i t e and medical 
soc iety , merely apothecaries. They were not respectable. With 
t he i r status despised by the physicians and t h e i r profession invaded 
by the druggists and chemists, many apothecaries 
'became profoundly impressed with the need f o r 
doing away w i t h the u n q u a l i f i e d and f o r r a i s i n g 
the attainments of the q u a l i f i e d 1 . 2 5 
To th i s end a B i l l and a p e t i t i o n were drawn up and presented to 
21. Carr-Saunders and Wilson, The P r o f e s s i o n s , p.75 
22. Reader, P r o f e s s i o n a l Men, p„33. 
23. For a u s e f u l survey of the development of surgeon examinations, 
see S i r V. Zachary Cope, The Royal C o l l e g e of Surgeons. 
A h i s t o r y e t c . (1959), pp.133-145. 
24. Reader, P r o f e s s i o n a l Men, p.33. 
25. Carr-Saunders and Wilson, The P r o f e s s i o n s , p.77. 
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Parliament in November 1814. The B i l l was passed on 5 July 1815 
and received the Royal Assent one week l a t e r ? 7 
The Apothecaries Act in 1815 empowered the Society of Apothecaries 
to hold examinations and grant licences to p rac t ice ; chemists, 
druggists and those already in pract ice were exempted from the Act 's 
. . 28 provis ions. 
One of the most in te res t ing aspects of the scheme was the use 
of w r i t t en questions in examinations, to be answered in w r i t i n g . The 
examinations re f lec ted a concern and need fo r professional relevance, 
fo r apprent iceship, attendance at lec tures , and hospital-experience, 
a l l of which seem rout ine enough requirements by twentieth-century 
29 
standards but were remarkable in t he i r day. Despite frequent and 
b i t t e r r i v a l r y w i th in the profession medical reform continued unabated. 
Select Committees were appointed in 1834 and 1847 and a succession 
of B i l l s introduced in Parliament u n t i l the passing of the 1858 
Medical Ac t? 0 Like so much contemporary reforming l e g i s l a t i o n , the 
Medical Act was a compromise solut ion but i t un i f ied the medical 
profession? 1 
Increasing professional competence was also the object ive of 
those who sought reform in the legal f i e l d . The aims of the revised 
Law Society in 1835 were that of 
'promoting p r o f e s s i o n a l improvement and 
f a c i l i t a t i n g a c q u i s i t i o n o f p r o f e s s i o n a l 
knowledge'.32 
26. C ^ J . 1814/5, LXX, p.28. 
27. I b i d . , pp.462, 475. 
28. Carr-Saunders and Wilson, The P r o f e s s i o n s , p.78. 
29. I b i d . , p.79. H a l f o r d , P r e s i d e n t of the Royal P h y s i c i a n s , 
admitted t h a t 'the c h a r a c t e r of t h a t branch of the 
p r o f e s s i o n has been amazingly r a i s e d ' s i n c e the 1815 
Act, see P.P. 1834, X I I I , P t . I , p.20, Q.219. 
30. I b i d . , p.83. 
31. Reader, P r o f e s s i o n a l Men, p.67/8. 
32. Carr-Saunders and Wilson, The P r o f e s s i o n s , p.47. 
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Consistent wi th the desire to f a c i l i t a t e the acqu is i t ion of 
professional knowledge, a series of lectures was inaugurated in 1833 
and in 1836 the judges of the common law courts were persuaded to 
agree to the in t roduct ion of compulsory wr i t t en examinations in 
common law. This examination affected only those who wished to be 
admitted as attorneys but a s imi lar procedure was introduced the 
fo l lowing year to embrace the s o l i c i t o r s . The examinations were 
33 " 
consolidated in 1853. 
Not su rp r i s i ng l y , the object ives of newly-formed professional 
bodies were remarkably s imi lar to those of the long-established 
professions. When, f o r example, the I n s t i t u t e of C i v i l Engineers 
was incorporated in 1828 i t s Charter stated that the organizat ion had 
been formed to promote the acquis i t ion of that special knowledge 
'which const i tutes the profession of a C i v i l Engineer'; the declared 
aims of the I n s t i t u t e of B r i t i s h Arch i tec ts , formed in 1834 and 
receiv ing i t s Royal Charter three years la te r were to f a c i l i t a t e and 
extend arch i tec tura l knowledge and re lated sciences and for 
'es tab l ish ing an uni formi ty and respec tab i l i t y of pract ice in the 
p r o f e s s i o n 1 3 4 As Wootton has pointed out , the new professional 
35 
bodies devoted much a t ten t ion to status and q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . 
Although examinations were to capt ivate the imagination of 
mid-Victor ian England, the road was strewn wi th the wreckage of the 
proposals of enlightened reformers. When Samuel Whitbread, the 
brewer and M.P., introduced his Parochial Schools B i l l i n 1807 i t 
was too far ahead of i t s t ime, even though i t s proposals were 
36 
r e l a t i v e l y modest. Nor did the crusading Henry Brougham fare any 
better in 1816, 1820 or 1838 when he pressed fo r government i n t e r -
37 
vention in education. John Roebuck s Prussian-inspired scheme of 
33. I b i d . 
34. I b i d . , pp. 155, 178, The C i v i l E n g i n eers e s t a b l i s h e d compulsory 
entra n c e examinations i n 1897; the A r c h i t e c t s i n 1882, 
pp.158/9; 180. 
35. Graham Wootton, P r e s s u r e Groups i n B r i t a i n 1720-1970 (1975), p.57. 
36. Montgomery, Examinations, p„33. 
37. Roach, S o c i a l Reform, pp.75-77. 
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of 1833 advocated 
' d i s t r i c t , r a t e - s u p p o r t e d s c h o o l s , i n s p e c t e d 
by the c e n t r a l government and o f f e r i n g non-
denominational r e l i g i o u s instruction'„38 
but foundered on the rock of Established Church opposi t ion. Never-
the less, i t eased the way fo r the f i r s t Parliamentary grant to 
elementary education. The grant had the e f f e c t of s t imulat ing 
discussion and polar iz ing opinion on the question of educational 
prov is ion. The Radicals and Liberals favoured a wholly democratic 
state system of education; the church groups, in pa r t i cu la r the 
Anglicans, ins is ted that the education of the people was the province 
of the Church and that state interference was not only unnecessary 
39 
but decidedly harmful. 
An Order in Council of 10 Apr i l 1839 established a Committee of 
the Privy Council to 
'superintend the a p p l i c a t i o n of any sums 
voted by P a r l i a m e n t f o r the purpose of 
promoting p u b l i c education'.40 
The f i r s t Secretary of the Committee was James Kay, soon to be 
married and thereaf ter known as James Kay-Shuttleworth. Kay, a 
physic ian, hailed from a Lancashire non-conformist background and had 
attended neither a public school nor Oxbridge. He had, in f a c t , 
studied at Edinburgh Univers i ty on a scholarship. He possessed 
a b i l i t y , was conscientious to a degree, was compassionate, highly 
moral and wholly uncompromising in his views on social e v i l s ? 2 
Under Kay, the Committee recommended a Training School fo r teachers, 
grants to schools other than those of the National Society and the 
B r i t i s h and Foreign School Society and the central inspect ion of a l l 
38. Roberts, p.55; See a l s o Bruce A. Gi l l h a m , 'Examinations and 
Teacher Involvement" ( H u l l Univ. M.Ed, t h e s i s , 1974), 
PP.3/4. 
39. I b i d . , pp.56-58. 
40. Montgomery, Examinations, p. 3 3. 
41. Roberts, p.148. 
Frank Smith, The L i f e and Work of S i r James Kay-Shuttleworth 
(1974), pp. 24/5. * ~ 
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grant-aided schools. Inevitably, in view of the vehemence of the 
opposition, this was a compromise; moreover, i t was a compromise which 
became a near-capitulation when Church opposition compelled the 
abandonment of the proposal for the Training School 4 3 
The Church's opposition took a constructive form when a band of 
Established Churchmen, the Mathison-Acland group - Gladstone and 
Lord Ashley were members of the group - consulted and co-operated 
with the National Society in an attempt to translate their beliefs on 
Church-inspired education for the middle classes into rea l i t y . Out 
of their deliberations emerged a system of middle schools and training 
colleges. The former fai led to f u l f i l the objectives of their 
or iginators, partly because of the latent hos t i l i t y of the Non-
conformists who distrusted a scheme so obviously Anglican in 
inspirat ion. There was a steady prol i ferat ion of the training 
colleges, however, and as they increased in number so they accordingly 
came to depend more and more upon state aid 'which created, under the 
Minutes of 1846, a new social group of trained teachers' 4 4 One 
of the most str ik ing features of the training colleges was their use 
of organized examinations. Indeed, as Roach points out, their 
example was taken by the advocates of Civi l Service reform as adequate 
proof that the simultaneous examination of a large number of 
candidates was a feasible proposition: 
'the t r a i n i n g c o l l e g e examinations were the f i r s t 
common t e s t i n England s e t on a g e n e r a l s y l l a b u s 
and taken i n a number of se p a r a t e p l a c e s ' . 4 5 
One of the most ancient and honourable professions was 
soldiering; 'Warfare, l ike government, had founded many a family 
f o r t u n e ' . 4 6 Since i t was considered a f i t occupation for a 
43. I b i d . , 81-84. 
44. Roach, P u b l i c Examinations, pp. 45, 46, 49. 
45. I b i d . , p.50. 
46. Reader, P r o f e s s i o n a l Men, p.8. 
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gentleman many sons of the gentry chose i t as a career. Army 
commissions were invariably purchased and often looked upon 'as an 
investment in a l i f e annuity at rather a poor rate of in terest ' . 
Any gain was in social status, not in remuneration. Both Woolwich 
and Sandhurst used examinations from an early date but the conditions 
of entry at Sandhurst were never as s t r i c t as those at Woolwich. 
Sandhurst supplied off icers for the l ine regiments, Woolwich trained 
a r t i l l e r y and engineer of f icers. Established in 1741, the Royal 
Mi l i tary Academy at Sandhurst used a form of passing-out examination 
48 
as early as 1765. The Academy at Woolwich was established in 1806 
and cadets were e l ig ib le to receive the Master-General's nomination 
after reaching the age of ten. At fourteen they were examined in 
the Arsenal by masters of the lower Academies but fa l l ing standards 
forced the introduction of new entrance regulations in 1813. The 
age of entry was raised to fourteen-sixteen. In 1835 an attempt was 
made to at t ract more candidates; the age of entry was raised to 
fifteen-seventeen years and geography, history and drawing were added 
to the syllabus. Classics, which had been dropped in 1813 was 
restored. Declining standards at Sandhurst led to the introduction 
in 1849 of an elementary qualifying examination. Candidates had 
to submit to a passing-out examination,conducted publ icly, in which 
49 
they were required to pass in six subjects. After 1850 the speed 
of change accelerated. In that year, on 14 May, i t was required 
that candidates for a commission and for promotion should undergo an 
50 
examination into their knowledge and attainment. 
I f the regulation hinted at a lack of professional expertise, 
the Crimean War brutal ly confirmed i t . I t was no longer enough for 
an Army of f icer to demonstrate on the bat t le f ie ld those qualit ies 
usually seen in the hunting f i e l d , namely, courage, physical toughness, 
a determination to stand up for one's r ights , a touchy sense of 
47. I b i d . 
48. Thomas J.A. Smith, 'Some Aspects of Examinations, 1800-1858' 
(Southampton Univ. M.A. t h e s i s , 1957), P t . I I , p.18. 
49. I n s t r u c t i o n s i s s u e d by the Commander-in-Chief r e s p e c t i n g 
Examinations to be r e q u i r e d on the Admission or Promotion 
of O f f i c e r s i n the Army, 3ee P.P. 1849, XXXII, p.109; 
P.P. 1850, XXXV,pp.101-103. 
50. Smith, 'Aspects of Examinations', P t . I I , p.23. 
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honour and the ab i l i t y to ride a spir i ted horse. 
The other Armed Service, the Royal Navy9 had been t radi t ional ly 
a bastion of patronage. Although nominally abolished by an Order in 
Council in 1794, the system under which of f icer candidates went to 
sea under the patronage of ships' off icers persisted into the 
nineteenth century. The minimum age at which boys might begin 
training was thirteen - eleven in the case of sons of naval off icers -
but the rule was often breached. A further six years had to pass 
52 
before candidates could be considered for a lieutenancy. Nor was 
this promotion automatic even in the eighteenth century since practical 
examinations had to be passed. This examination was frequently as 
chancy a f f a i r , depending as i t did upon the whims and idiosyncrasies 
of the three examining Captains. Such examinations, however, 
'were not s p e c i f i c a p p l i c a t i o n s of a s y s t e m a t i c -
a l l y d e f i n e d u n i v e r s a l code, c o n s t i t u t e d and 
r e g u l a t e d by the c e n t r a l a u t h o r i t i e s ' . 5 3 
Successful candidates had to wait unt i l appointed to a ship before 
ent i t led to of f icer rank. Previous to such an appointment, which 
often hinged upon patronage, he was simply a 'Passed midshipman'. 
Following his f i r s t appointment the young lieutenant might advance to 
the position of commander and to the coveted rank of post Captain. 
With the cessation of hos t i l i t ies in the Napoleonic Wars, 
however, there occurred a massive demobilization of of f icer personnel. 
They returned to a society whose tradit ional structures of interest 
and po l i t i ca l patronage were beginning to crumble. The emerging 
middle classes, with their powerful commercial and manufacturing 
bases, were beginning to agitate for a more equitable share of 
po l i t i ca l power. Of those off icers remaining in service, only those 
51. Reader, P r o f e s s i o n a l Men, p.,74, 
52. The q u a l i f y i n g examination f o r a l i e u t e n a n c y was i n s t i t u t e d i n 
1677, see M i l l i n g t o n , Seaman i n the Making, p.11. 
53. C h r i s t o p h e r Dandeker, 'Patronage and b u r e a u c r a t i c c o n t r o l - The 
case of the nav a l o f f i c e r i n E n g l i s h s o c i e t y 1780-1850", 
B r i t i s h J o u r n a l of Sociology 1978, XXIX, p.305. For a more 
d e t a i l e d account o f the problem, see C h r i s t o p h e r Dandeker, 
'A Study of B u r e a u c r a t i z a t i o n : Navy, S t a t e and S o c i e t y 1780-1916' 
( L e i c e s t e r Univ. Ph.D. t h e s i s , 1977). 
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with the most favourable connections enjoyed any prospect of 
promotion and by the 1830's and 1840's the situation was grim indeed. 
Senescent and incompetent men blocked a l l the routes to promotion and 
no matter how young or competent he might be, a Captain stood l i t t l e 
chance of gaining his f lag (as an Admiral)^ 4 There was an even more 
perilous consequence of this in terms of national security. Most 
senior naval off icers had not been to sea in twenty years - since 
1815, the end of the Napoleonic Wars - and thus they had been unable 
to practise seamanship, gunnery and other nautical s k i l l s , nor could 
they impart their knowledge to junior o f f icers. Some minor 
skirmishes with foreign powers, notably the French, exposed the 
ineff iciency and general unpreparedness of the Royal Navy. The 
Admiralty was l e f t with l i t t l e option but to intervene to control 
recruitment and promotion. The Naval College, which had been 
struggling for some years, was closed, and naval schoolmasters placed 
on board the larger ships. Despite the scheme's inadequacies, i t 
55 
did achieve a measure of uniformity in naval education. Progress 
had also been made on the examination f ront . In a return to the 
House of Commons in 1839 the Admiralty was in a position to detail 
the qualif ications and experience required for a l l appointments to 
the rank of cadet, midshipman and lieutenant - and the respective 
examination syllabuses^6 
The reforms in the two Armed Services were gradual processes, 
introduced over many years in response to a variety of internal and 
external pressures. The reform of the Civi l Service, on the other 
hand, was a deliberate attempt to use competitive examinations to 
accomplish a specific objective, namely the aboli t ion of patronage. 
54. L e w is, The Navy i n T r a n s i t i o n , pp.72-95; Young, V i c t o r i a n 
England, p.323. 
55. For d i s c u s s i o n of the A d m i r a l t y ' s e d u c a t i o n a l p o l i c y 1800-1840, 
see S u l l i v a n , 'The O r i g i n and Development of Edu c a t i o n i n 
the Royal Navy,1702-1902', pp.82-108. 
56. Return showing what Examinations or T e s t s o f Q u a l i f i c a t i o n are 
r e q u i r e d on Admission i n t o , or on Promotion of O f f i c e r s i n 
the Navy and Marines, P.P. 1849, XXXII, pp.241-243. 
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But i f i t was an attack on patronages i t was not an attack on the 
upper class. Gladstone, for example, recommended open competition 
as a means of reinforcing and extending 'the t ies between the higher 
classes and the possession of administrative power'. He believed 
that the nation's aristocracy were 'superior, in natural g i f t s , on 
the average, to the mass'^7 The men who were most closely concerned 
with the application of competitive examinations to public l i f e were 
a very small coterie of po l i t ic ians, government o f f i c ia l s and 
academics who had been exposed to 
'the strenuous academic competition, among a 
m i n o r i t y o f b r i l l i a n t undergraduates, which 
had been coming i n t o f a s h i o n a t Oxford and 
Cambridge s i n c e the beginning of the century'.58 
The precedent for the home Civi l Service examinations was 
supplied by the success of the examination system in the Indian Civi l 
Service. The idea of competition had been proposed in 1813 by Lord 
Grenville and twenty years later an Act of Parliament had decreed that 
four candidates were to be nominated for each vacancy in the Indian 
Civi l Service and that the candidates would be required to compete in 
an examination. In the event, however, the directors of the company 
fai led to put the scheme into practice^ 9 Entry to and promotion 
within the East India Company's Service was, however, by examination. 
In 1853 the India Act was passed which required a l l men entering the 
Indian Civi l Service, whether in the capacity of soldiers or c iv i l i ans , 
to be tested by examination 6 0 In that same year Sir Stafford Northcote 
57. Roach, P u b l i c Examinations, p.193 : Roach acknowledges quotation 
from E„ Hughes, ' C i v i l S e r v i c e Reform, 1853-5', P u b l i c 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , XXXII, pp.28/9. 
58. Reader, P r o f e s s i o n a l Men, p.86. 
59. Roach, P u b l i c Examinations, p.24. 
60. Return showing any S u b j e c t s of Examination to which Candidates 
for C a d e t s h i p s i n the E a s t I n d i a Company's S e r v i c e a r e 
s u b j e c t e d before e n t e r i n g the S e r v i c e , or on Promotion 
t h e r e i n , P.P. 1851, X L I , pp.195/6. 
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and Sir Charles Trevelyan, Macaulay's brother-in-law, reported at 
Gladstone's request, on the organization of the permanent Civi l 
Service. The Northcote-Trevelyan Report was presented to Parliament 
in 1854 and the next year an Order in Council set up the Civi l 
62 
Service Commission. Another Order in Council in 1870 extended the 
principle of competitive examination to include entry to v i r tua l l y 
6 3 
every branch of the Civi l Service. A notable exception was the 
Foreign Office. By 1875 the revolution, i f such i t can be called, 
was complete. The old Tory world of pr iv i lege, patronage, purchase, 
nepotism and interest was effect ively at an end. Whatever their 
fa i l i ngs , examinations as instruments to determine the fitness of 
candidates for professional or public l i f e , or as tools of social 
engineering had come to stay. 
Even a cursory study of the reforms in professional examinations 
in the nineteenth century reveals a considerable diversity in the 
way reforms were achieved. The apothecaries, for example, were able 
to set their own house in order, refusing to be intimidated or 
deterred by the very real pressures from the ancient medical 
corporations. The Apothecaries Act of 1815 was mainly the 
consequence of pressure from wi th in, a desire on the part of the 
apothecaries and the apothecary-surgeons to improve their professional 
and social standing. But later in the century i t was also the 
apothecaries who agitated for greater changes in the medical profession 
generally, leading to the Medical Act of 1858, and here the 
apothecaries could be said to be exerting pressure from without. 
Patricia Hoi l i s defines pressure from without as constituting 
'those more or l e s s r a d i c a l and mainly middle 
c l a s s p r e s s u r e groups, pursuing s p e c i f i e d g o a l s 
and working f o r l e g i s l a t i v e change by p u t t i n g 
p r e s s u r e on parliament and on government; 
p o s s e s s i n g a s o p h i s t i c a t e d o r g a n i z a t i o n over a 
d e f i n e d p e r i o d of time; and invoking a moral 
language, by c l a i m i n g to speak f o r the People, 
the Nation or the Country'.64 
61. Roach, P u b l i c Examinations, pp.22/23. See a l s o Montgomery, 
Examinations, p.21. 
62. Montgomery, Examinations, p.24. 
6 3. Reader, P r o f e s s i o n a l Men, p.96. 
64. Hoi l i s , Presaure Prom Without, p . v l i . i . 
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I f the apothecaries of pre-1815 could not quite be accommodated 
within this de f in i t ion , the apothecaries, or general practitioners as 
they came to be cal led, of the middle of the century could lay claim 
to be so included. Humanitarianism played a part in the agitations 
of the apothecaries inasmuch as the danger to the health of the 
community at large from the act iv i t ies of unqualified practitioners 
was an important issue. 
I t would be less easy to attr ibute any religious motives to the 
reforms in the Royal Navy and the Army, although the prodigal waste 
of human l i f e in the Crimea certainly touched the religious conscience 
of the nation and helped to accelerate change. In the main, 
however, naval and army reforms came about very gradually and were in 
response to the break-down of patronage and ancient interests, the 
changing nature of warfare at sea and on land, the changing balance 
of power among sovereign states, and the advance of technology. The 
demand for new standards of professional eff iciency to meet outside 
threats was more instrumental in securing reforms in the Armed Forces 
than religious or po l i t i ca l ideologies. Religion, however, played a 
crucial role in educational reforms, both in promoting reforms and in 
opposing reforms. I f they had their fau l ts , men l ike Kay-Shuttleworth, 
Shaftesbury and Gladstone, as well as a legion of others, were motiv-
ated by the highest Christian ideals. Education was not only a means 
of enlarging men's minds and expanding their opportunities, but i t 
was seen as a powerful moral force as wel l . The abolit ion of 
interest and patronage was a major reason for the reforms in the Civ i l 
Service but only because patronage was seen to lead to gross, even 
dangerous ineff ic iency, as the Crimean experience had proved. 
The f i r s t notable demands for reform in the merchant marine 
occurred during the ' t h i r t i es when the Buckingham-led campaign 
revealed the true state of the merchant service. I t was a classical 
instance of pressure from without, even to the f i r s t customary step 
of external pressure groups, seeking direct Parliamentary power, 
persuading from within. Buckingham himself was the persuader from 
within. Morality also played an important part in the shipmaster 
debate. Almost every consul complained of drunkenness, brutal i ty 
and debauchery aboard Bri t ish merchant vessels. I f the language of 
those seeking reforms was sometimes extreme, i t was the accepted 
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currency of the times: 
'taxes on windows became a tax on l i g h t , t a x e s on 
newspapers a tax on knowledge, t a x e s on soap a 
tax on c l e a n l i n e s s ; the Corn Laws were a bread 
t a x , church r a t e s a tax on r e l i g i o n . Whatever 
was m o r a l l y wrong could not of course be 
p o l i t i c a l l y r i g h t ' . ^5 
The escalating losses at sea were certainly morally wrong but i t is 
unlikely that even the most inf lex ib le protectionist would have 
described them as po l i t i ca l l y r ight . 
Why, then, did shipping interests oppose the introduction of 
compulsory shipmaster examinations, part icular ly when they were 
designed to improve the eff iciency of the merchant service? There 
were several reasons, some log is t i ca l , some economic but probably the 
most powerful reasons were h is tor ica l . Although the ancien regime 
of Toryism was principal ly agrarian, the term could be extended, as 
MacDonagh suggests, to include a l l who wished to maintain the 
constitutional status quo such as lawyers, churchmen and 'certain of 
66 
the older trade interests such as sugar and shipping'. 
Traditional Toryism derived i t s power from aristocrat ic privilege 
and pol i t ica l patronage; i t s beliefs and customs were rooted deep in 
centuries of t rad i t ion . Ar istocrat ic, paternalist ic government was 
regarded not merely as the best system of government but, because i t 
was believed to be naturally ordained, the only reasonable system of 
government. Government interference, except in the interests of the 
nation's safety, was seen as a threat to the very structure of 
tradit ional society. Toryism was characterized by a system of 
'remarkably weak c e n t r a l c o n t r o l , 
remarkably autonomous l o c a l bodies, and 
remarkably s m a l l u n i t s of l o c a l government'.67 
65. I b i d . , p.7. 
66. MacDonagh, E a r l y V i c t o r i a n Government, p.12. 
67. I b i d . 
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Accordingly, the notion of an external, centralized administrative 
authority as embodied, for example, in Fitzroy's proposals for the 
compulsory examination of ships' off icers was quite unacceptable to 
shipping interests generally. Evidence presented to the 1843 Select 
Committee on Shipwrecks made i t clear that although many shipowners 
recognized the need for some test to ascertain the professional 
competency of ships' off icers they were opposed to examinations being 
imposed and controlled from without. The opposition of shipping 
interests to the 1850 Mercantile Marine B i l l was such as to modify 
crucial ly proposals relating to the control and operation of the 
compulsory examination system. The Tory tradi t ion of 'remarkably 
autonomous local bodies' was perpetuated in local marine boards. 
I t was not only the Tories and shipping interests who disl iked 
state interference. Labouchere himself, a Whig, declared that he 
had no abstract reverence for central izat ion. He simply had to bow 
to the demands of po l i t ica l and economic necessity. Many other 
po l i t i ca l opponents had no fondness for intervention by the State. 
Mi l l owners, cotton manufacturers, iron founders, bankers, a l l 
revell ing in their wealth and recently-acquired pol i t ica l power, 
joined with the social scientists in subscribing to the view that 
'there was a n a t u r a l harmony of economic 
i n t e r e s t s , t h a t i n t e r f e r e n c e by the s t a t e w i t h 
the f r e e p l a y of these i n t e r e s t s was i n j u r i o u s , 
and t h a t consequently (with the r e l a t i v e l y 
minor exception of what p a t e n t l y belonged to the 
category of p u b l i c undertakings) a c o n d i t i o n of 
u n c l u t t e r e d e n t e r p r i s e and u n f e t t e r e d competition 
should be immediately e s t a b l i s h e d ' . 6 9 
There were many shipping societies throughout the country but 
the most prominent was the General Shipowners' Society. Although 
i t did not function exclusively on the basis of economic self-
interest, i t s prime concern was to maintain the status quo = and 
68. Hansard 1850, C X I I , 111. 
69. MacDonagh, E a r l y V i c t o r i a n Government, p.15. 
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shipping pro f i ts . To this end i t sought to establish i t se l f as the 
authoritative voice of Br i t ish shipowners and the 'body to whose 
sense and opinions at large' the Government might re fe r ! 0 I t was, 
in fac t , a clearly defined sectional pressure group. There is 
l i t t l e evidence,however, to suggest that i t s aims were ever realized. 
I t is true that i t was consulted by government departments and by 
i t s members on a variety of shipping issues. But i t is also true 
that in the lat ter stages of the examination debate during the 
' f o r t i e s , i t was blatantly disregarded by government and shipowners 
a l ike. In essence, the Society was a London-based shipping 
organization with somewhat tenuous links with a l imited number of 
shipping societies at the outports. The growth of shipowner 
organizations in the regions was paralleled by a rapid decline in 
the Society's f inancial and po l i t ica l resources. One of the Society's 
more prominent members, George F. Young, became the object of scorn 
and r id icule by his peers and was mercilessly lampooned by The Times. 
To suggest, as Wilde does, that an 'organisation such as the 
Shipowners' Society' might have made some ef for ts ' to police' the 
industry and ' to ins is t ' that competent masters and mates be 
appointed, is to misjudge the whole purpose of the Society's 
71 
ac t i v i t i es . Given the size, structure and heterogeneous nature of 
Br i t ish shipping i t would also seem to overstate the extent of the 
Society's support. 
I t is a l l too easy to stress the obstructive side of the General 
Shipowners' Society but i t s contribution to the cause of shipping, 
especially during the ' t h i r t i e s , should not be forgotten. Nor did 
George F. Young spend a l l his days gratuitously opposing the 
Legislature. In 1839, for example, he strongly attacked the 
practice of carrying timber on the decks of ships and argued that 
70. The Times, 10 June 1831, p . l , c o l . 5 . 
71. Wilde, p.104. 
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government should interfere in the interests of humanity. Young's 
objections to compulsory examinations were rooted in the fear of 
centralized government with i ts implications of interference with 
the r ight of a shipowner to manage his own private a f fa i rs . Other 
contemporary reforms produced their quota of violent opposition. 
Such thinking men as Toulmin Smith, Oastler, Newdegate, Disraeli and 
Urquhart frequently resorted to extremes of language in their 
denunciation of measures l ike the new poor law, public health, and 
73 
factory improvements. And even Young in his wildest f l i gh ts of 
fancy never attained the state of near-paranoia of the ultra-Tory 
74 
Colonel Sibthorp in his diatribes against the railways. Al l these 
outbursts seem to have been inspired by an i r rat ional fear of state 
intervention and government growth. The la t ter was invariably 
75 
equated with corruption and economic extravagance. 
There can be l i t t l e doubt that the progress of the examination 
debate was constrained by the shipping interest 's intransigent 
stance on the issue. In February 1848 Labouchere told the House 
that no compulsory system of shipmaster examinations had been 
76 
introduced by Parliament because of shipping opposition. Later 
that year, before the Select Committee on Miscellaneous Expenditure, 
he agreed that great advantages would be derived from a compulsory 
system but pointed out that the merchant service were reluctant to 
77 
be subjected to i t . But i t would be easy to overstate the extent 
to which shipping interests influenced government strategy on the 
cer t i f icat ion issue. There were many shipping interests who not 72. Report from the S e l c t Committee on the Sh pwreck of Timber
S h i p s , P.P. 1839, IX, p.287, Q.944. 
73. Lubenow, p.184. 
74. I b i d . , p.133. 
75. MacDonagh, E a r l y V i c t o r i a n Government, pp.17/8. Given t h i s back-
ground, i t i s not a l t o g e t h e r s u r p r i s i n g t h a t the emergence 
of a c e n t r a l a u t h o r i t y f o r E n g l i s h education was a slow, 
t o r t u o u s , makeshift, muddled, unplanned, d i s j o i n t e d and ignoble 
process*, see Bishop, R i s e of a C e n t r a l A u t h o r i t y , p. 276;. 
George M. Young, P o r t r a i t of an Age ; V i c t o r i a n England (1977) f 
p.66. 
76. Hansard 1848, XCVI, 671/2. 
77. Report of the S e l e c t Committee on M i s c e l l a n e o u s Expenditure, 
P.P. 1847/8, X V I I I , P t . I , pp.429, Q.5627. 
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only recognized the need for some form of licensing examination for 
ships' of f icers but were prepared to campaign vigorously for i t s 
introduction. Gladstone alluded to this conf l ic t of opinion within 
the industry during the debate on Fitzroy's B i l l . He accepted that 
there was a strong desire for such a measure but suggested that the 
78 
time was 'not ripe for leg is la t ion 1 . Wilde argues that the shipping 
interest s igni f icant ly constrained government action on the examin-
ation issue and claims that i t was mainly because of i t s opposition 
that government could do no more than to inst i tu te voluntary 
examinations. She also suggests that shipowners brought regulation 
79 
upon themselves by their own lack of concern. Such arguments f a i l 
to acknowledge f u l l y the strategic situation in which the examination 
campaign was located and discounts the crucial role played by government 
departments, part icularly the Board of Trade, in the developing debate 
about shipmaster competency and cer t i f i ca t ion . 
As to the att i tude of government i t s e l f , three questions were 
sent in the introduction to th is study. F i rs t , to what extent was the 
Government's apparent reluctance to interfere in the debate consistent 
with general government policy towards state intervention and towards 
nineteenth century administrative reform? Secondly, was the lack of 
an appropriate government department a reason for the Government's 
apparent procrastination, and, th i rd ly , did the Government f i na l l y 
intervene to rescue the industry or to save the nation? 
State interference was anathema to almost every interest, 
j us t i f i ed only when safety and the national interest were concerned. 
Even the most vigorous campaigners disl iked state intervention as a 
pr inciple. I t was opposed in nearly every case of reform, not just 
in the shipping debate. Only when the nation's commercial and 
78. Hansard 1842, LXV, 767, See a l s o Gladstone Papers, Add„MSS.44552 
ff„16b, 17; Gladstone wrote to F i t z r o y suggesting t h a t he 
should a l l o w the shipmaster examination scheme to mature 
before b r i n g i n g i t forward. 
79. Wilde, pp. 149, 163, 181. 
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economic welfare was threatened, was persuaded to act. Free trade 
was bound up with the idea of individual enterprise and government 
intervention had l i t t l e place in private and personal commercial 
endeavours. The 'natural harmony of economic interests' which 
embraced every commercial interest, would be injured by state 
interference. There were many men in Parliament who subscribed to 
this view. Clearly, state intervention would require the tac i t 
support of a consensus of opinion within and outside the industry. 
But information about the nature and extent of the shipmaster 
competency problem was sparse. Evidence on the subject had to be 
collected and assessed, a process which ruled out any precipate action 
on the issue. The ' for t ies were not the most propitious period for 
government intervention in the shipping industry. Centralization, 
one of the main planks in the Government's planned structure for 
marine reform, was s t i l l a thorny problem. Protection, as embodied 
in Corn Laws and the Navigation Laws remained to inh ib i t direct and 
positive action. In addit ion, Parliamentary'time was increasingly 
taken up with railway leg is lat ion, a matter d i rect ly involving the 
Board of Trade, thus effect ively preventing i t from dealing with the 
other great transport industry, the mercantile marine. 
Was the absence of an appropriate government department a 
signif icant issue? Undoubtedly i t was. There was an increasing 
80 
awareness of the need for professionalism in every walk of l i f e . 
Moreover, the role of government was expanding as i t moved away from 
the ancient oligarchical structure. The Board of Trade was 
increasing i t s responsibi l i t ies as i t made the transit ion from a 
Committee of the Privy Council to a f u l l executive government department. 
Within such a changing climate, the Government would recognize that 
the superintending of such a large and important industry as the merchant 
80. S i r E r n e s t L. Woodward, The Age of Reform, 1815-1870 (1938), 
pp. 15/16; Asa B r i g g s , The Age of Improvement (1959), 
pp. 332/3. 
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marine, required a separate, professionally-orientated department. 
Free trade, meant unfettered competition for trade but the 
Navigation Laws imposed restr ict ions on both trade and conditions of 
employment. The abolit ion of the Navigation Laws was, therefore, 
an extension of the logic of free trade. Thus the l iberation of 
trade demanded regulations to open trade. I t also imposed demands 
upon government to ensure that Bri t ish shipping was fu l l y equipped to 
compete for trade on the open market. Indeed, i t was the threat from 
foreign f leets which resulted in the relat ively early appearance of 
examinations in the merchant marine. The voluntary scheme was 
introduced in 1845, well ahead of the great national examination 
impetus. Compulsory shipmaster examinations were called for , the 
Register-General of Seamen pointed out, not only to meet the need that 
those in charge of l i f e and property should possess appropriate 
qual i f icat ions, 
'but i n order the b e t t e r to enable 
Masters of B r i t i s h v e s s e l s to compete 
w i t h f o r e i g n e r s f o r f r e i g h t s i n the 
markets o f the world, by the production 
of s a t i s f a c t o r y c r e d i t e n t i a l s as to t h e i r 
competency'.81 
Whatever the humanitarian reasons, whatever the moral character of 
many seafarers, the economic factor must have weighed very heavily 
in the minds of those men whose business i t was to make the ultimate 
decisions. The survival of the island nation depended upon a 
thriving mercantile marine. But i t did not always follow that 
action was taken even when the necessity for particular reforms was 
recognized: 
' P u b l i c h e a l t h was a burning i s s u e i n the 
' f o r t i e s , y e t the environment of towns d i d 
not r e a l l y improve u n t i l the ' s e v e n t i e s and 
' e i g h t i e s . The p l e a f o r a system of p u b l i c 
e d u c ation had been made i n the ' t h i r t i e s y e t 
no e f f e c t i v e Education Act was passed u n t i l 1870'.82 
81. The M e r c a n t i l e Navy L i s t , J a n. 1850, p . v i . 
82. Roach, S o c i a l Reform, p.96. 
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Dicey's laissez-faire interpretation of nineteenth-century 
central government growth has long since been laid to rest but, as 
8 3 
Lubenow observes, i t s ghost remains remarkably l i ve ly . The 
controversy concerning the proper interpretation of nineteenth-century 
social and administrative development continues unabated. Roberts 
argues that the growth of the early Victorian welfare state was not 
the consequence of an intel lectual climate created by the Benthamites 
but was instead the result of specific measures, uninformed by theory, 
84 
drawn up to meet specific grievances. This view accords with Prouty's 
description of the development of the Board of Trade in i t s transit ion 
from an advisory committee of the Privy Council into an administrative 
department of state: 
'The problems were new, the s o l u t i o n s v a r i o u s . 
E x p edients were t r i e d w i t h v a r y i n g s u c c e s s . 
The p r e j u d i c e a g a i n s t the c e n t r a l government, 
a g a i n s t any l e g i s l a t i v e panacea, a g a i n s t any 
d o c t r i n a i r e s o l u t i o n was too st r o n g f o r any 
abrupt and thorough reform. I t had to be 
done b i t by b i t ' . 8 5 
I t was exactly this kind of incrementalist approach to government 
growth to which Toulmin Smith was objecting when he wrote: 
"we a r e l o s i n g s i g h t d a i l y , more and more, of 
p r i n c i p l e s and are a l l o w i n g o u r s e l v e s to be 
made the dupes of presumptuous empiricism'.86 
83. Lubenow, p.9. For a u s e f u l a n a l y s i s of some c r i t i c a l and 
c o n t r o v e r s i a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of n i n e t e e n t h - c e n t u r y 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e growth, see V a l e r i e Cromwell, ' I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s 
of Nineteenth-Century A d m i n i s t r a t i o n : An A n a l y s i s ' , 
V i c t o r i a n S t u d i e s 1966, IX , pp.245-255. 
84. David Roberts, 'Jeremy Bentham and the V i c t o r i a n A d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
S t a t e ' , V i c t o r i a n S t u d i e s 1959, I I , p.210. 
85. Prouty, p.102. 
86. Lubenow, p.27; from Joshua Toulmin Smith, Government by 
Commissions I l l e g a l and P e r n i c i o u s . The Nature and E f f e c t s 
of A l l Commissions of I n q u i r y and other Crown Appointed 
Commissions, the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l P r i n c i p l e s of Ta x a t i o n ; 
and the R i g h t s , D u t i e s and Importance of L o c a l S e l f -
Go vernment (1849), p.367. 
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MacDonagh contends that Benthamism exerted no influence upon 
the general climate of opinion or even upon the overwhelming majority 
of public servants. ' In general' s he goes on, 
'nothing i s more mistaken than a "blanket" 
prima f a c i e assumption t h a t " u s e f u l " , " r a t i o n a l " , 
or c e n t r a l i z i n g changes i n the n i n e t e e n t h century 
were Benthamic i n o r i g i n * . ^ 7 
On the other hand, Parris and Hart argue that Bentham and Benthamism 
had a positive and traceable effect upon nineteenth-century social 
and administrative reforms. Hart suggests that to take a contrary 
view be l i t t les the role of men and ideas and she roundly chastises 
those who subscribe to the notion of histor ical process and unseen 
and unseeing forces. Using a similar technique to Roberts, that 
of analysing specific acts of leg is la t ion, she seeks to show how 
88 
Benthamism contributed to administrative growth. Roberts, 
however, does not dismiss Bentham quite so summarily as Hart 
asserts. Even i f he refuses to concede the omnipresence of 
Benthamism in every reform, he does at least acknowledge 
'the f o r e s i g h t , the c l a r i t y , and the l o g i c w i t h 
which he expressed those t r u t h s which other 
f o r c e s , f a r strong e r than h i s own i d e a s , would 
b r i n g to p a s s . He saw more comprehensively 
than h i s contemporaries the n e c e s s i t y of an 
expanded a d m i n i s t r a t i v e s t a t e 1 . 89 
Roberts proposed that Bentham1s fa i lure lay in taking the maxim of 
the greatest good for the greatest number, a notion which was not 
apparently his own, and making i t 
'a formula too neat, too s i m p l i f i e d , too a l l 
embracing to s e r v e as an e x p l a n a t i o n of the 
c o m p l e x i t i e s and p a s s i o n s o f human nature".90 
87. O l i v e r MacDonagh, 'The Nineteenth-Century R e v o l u t i o n i n 
Government : A R e a p p r a i s a l ' , H i s t o r i c a l J o u r n a l 1958, I , 
p.65. See a l s o O l i v e r MacDonagh "The Challenge to Dicey' 
i n V a l e r i e Cromwell (ed„), R e v o l u t i o n or E v o l u t i o n : B r i t i s h 
Government i n the Nineteenth Century (1977), pp.31-43. 
88. J e n i f e r Hart, 'Nineteenth-Century S o c i a l Reform : a Tory 
I n t e r p r e t a t i o n of H i s t o r y ' , P a s t and P r e s e n t (1958), XXXI, 
pp.39-61. 
89. Roberts, 'Jeremy Bentham', V i c t o r i a n S t u d i e s 1959, I I , p o207. 
90. I b i d . , p.208. 
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Roberts i s on shakier ground, however, when he suggests that few 
p o l i t i c i a n s and government servants were influenced by Bentham?1 
This is sheer conjecture and i t is j u s t as tenable to accept the 
opposite view, a point made by Parris when he takes MacDonagh to 
task: 
' I f i t i s wrong to assume t h a t men were 
i n f l u e n c e d by Bentham's i d e a s , i t i s 
e q u a l l y wrong to assume, as Dr. MacDonagh 
does, t h a t they were not'.92 
Hart , i n claiming so al l -pervasive an influence f o r Benthamism and 
in declaring that those who disagree are g u i l t y of b e l i t t l i n g men 
and ideas, seems herself to be g u i l t y of diminishing the i n d i v i d u a l i t y 
of men. Her view takes too l i t t l e account of the astonishing 
var ie ty and complexity of early Vic tor ian opinion. On many s imi la r 
kinds of social and p o l i t i c a l issues, p o l i t i c i a n s of every 
persuasion consistent ly voted inconsis tent ly but saw no apparent 
inconsistency in doing so. Joseph Hume, f o r example, would not 
consider his support f o r railway l e g i s l a t i o n and his opposition to 
9 3 
the Corn Laws as ideological contradic t ions . Hume also sided wi th 
the shipowners, among them George F. Young, in denouncing the 1850 
Mercantile Marine B i l l ? 4 Lord Brougham favoured national education 
95 
but opposed the repeal of the Navigation Laws. The Times opposed 
government growth i n the form of the new poor law but supported i t 
96 
i n the form of the Public Health Act . In such a tangle of c o n f l i c t , 
91. I b i d . , p.207; a l s o see W i l l i a m A y d e l o t t e , "The Co n s e r v a t i v e and 
R a d i c a l I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of E a r l y V i c t o r i a n S o c i a l 
L e g i s l a t i o n ' , V i c t o r i a n S t u d i e s 1967, X I , p.227. 
92. Henry P a r r i s , 'The Nineteenth-Century R e v o l u t i o n i n Government : 
A R e a p p r a i s a l Reappraised', H i s t o r i c a l J o u r n a l 1960, I I I , 
p. 28. 
93. Lubenow, p.129 C f . H o l l i s , P r e s s u r e from Without, p.24 ; 
W i l l i a m L. Burn, The Age of E q u i p o i s e (1964), p.134. 
94. Hansard 1850, C X I I , 114. 
95. Roberts, 'Jeremy Bentham', V i c t o r i a n S t u d i e s 1959, I I , p.197. 
96. Lubenow, p.24. 
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contradic t ion and compromise as then exis ted, i t would not have been 
easy f o r the ordered symmetry of Benthamism to survive i n t a c t . What 
does seem easier is to discount a powerful Benthamite influence i n 
marine reform i f f o r no other reason than his Const i tut ional Code 
' s p e c i f i c a l l y exempted merchant shipping from the regulations of the 
97 
Minis t ry of I n t e r i o r . I t was true that Bentham assisted i n 
Poulett Thomson's e lec t ion i n 1828 but Poulett Thomson's pol ic ies 
98 
revealed l i t t l e trace of Benthamism. Nor was Henry Labouchere a 
99 
Benthamite. Indeed3 Bentham would hardly have approved of the 
rather uncertain course which Labouchere pursued, or was compelled 
to pursue, i n his dr ive towards reforming the merchant marine. Even 
as l a te as 1848 Labouchere could not be cer ta in that the new 
Department would be located i n the Board of Trade; Russell favoured 
the Admiralty. Labouchere pointed out that such a move would 
generate discontent and jealousy among the shipping i n t e r e s t } 0 0 
Sir Denis Le Marchant's inter-departmental memorandum to Labouchere 
in 1849 acknowledges no debt to p o l i t i c a l t h e o r y } 0 1 I t was simply 
the response of a d i sc ip l ined professional mind to the problems 
besetting the industry he represented. I t would be d i f f i c u l t to 
overstate the importance of such permanent o f f i c i a l s as Sir Denis Le 
Marchant and Sir John Shaw-Lefevre i n the s tory of nineteenth-century 
social and administrat ive reform. 
Lubenow explains the social administrat ive changes which occurred 
in the middle years of the nineteenth century somewhat d i f f e r e n t l y . 
He proposes that two c o n f l i c t i n g views were at work simultaneously, 
one h i s t o r i c a l , the other incremental is t . The f i r s t perspective, 
'with i t s reverence f o r t r a d i t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s 
and p r a c t i c e s , was c o n g e n i t a l l y unable to adapt, 
w i t h any ease a t l e a s t , to novel p o l i t i c a l and 
s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e s 1 0 2 
97. Roberts, 'Jeremy Bentham', V i c t o r i a n S t u d i e s 1959, I I , pp.205/6. 
98. Prouty, p.105. 
99. Roberts, 'Jeremy Bentham', V i c t o r i a n S t u d i e s 1959, I I , p.205. 
100. R u s s e l l Papers, P.R.O. 30/22/7A, f f . 1 / 2 . 
101. P a r k h u r s t , Ships of Peace, pp.154-166. 
102. Lubenow, p.186. 
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The second perspective, the incrementalist view, emphasized the 
necessity of cautious piecemeal modif ica t ion in ex i s t ing i n s t i t u t -
ional arrangements. But, as Parris points out , however slowly the 
current seemed at times to be moving towards increasing state 
in te rven t ion , i t s d i r ec t ion was never in doubt^ 0 3 I t would appear 
that the reform of the B r i t i s h mercantile marine is best 
accommodated wi th in Lubenow's theory of social and administrat ive 
change. The formation of the Marine Department of the Board of 
Trade, l i k e i t s railway counterpart some ten years e a r l i e r , i n 1840, 
was not simply an isolated occurrence but part of a pattern of 
expanding state in te rven t ion . Even as la te as 1850, however, the 
reverence f o r t r a d i t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s and practices was apparent, 
asserting i t s e l f i n the shipowners' insistence on local marine 
boards. 
Did shipmaster examinations f u l f i l the expectations of t he i r 
promoters? Several wr i t e r s imply that the voluntary scheme was 
a dismal f a i l u r e * 0 4 This study takes a contrary view. The 
voluntary scheme was not an ad hoc measure the parameters of which 
were determined by shipping in te res t s . I t was a p i l o t examining 
scheme introduced to h igh l igh t the problems involved in examining 
candidates located in d i f f e r e n t centres on a general syl labus. Many 
issues emerged to demand the a t ten t ion of the Board of Trade. The 
Board was cal led upon to act as audi tor , a r b i t r a t o r , and, to a 
cer ta in extent , innovator. I t introduced regulations to combat the 
emergence of an increasing number of forged c e r t i f i c a t e s and also 
authorized inqui r ies to be made in to the alleged misconduct of 
c e r t i f i c a t e d masters and mates. In A p r i l 1849, f o r example, 
fo l l owing several instances of fa l se testimonials coming to l i g h t , 
103. P a r r i s , Government and the Ra i l w a y s , p.207. 
104. A l f r e d G. Course. The Merchant Navy, A s o c i a l h i s t o r y (1963), 
p.211 : C l i f f o r d Jeans, 'The F i r s t S t a t u t o r y Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s 
f o r S e a f a r e r s ' , J o u r n a l o f Tr a n s p o r t H i s t o r y 1973, V I , 
p.254; J.H. Quick, 'The H i s t o r y of Masters' and Mates' 
E x a m i n a t i o n s 1 , J o u r n a l o f the Honourable Company of Master 
Mariners 1955, V I , p.61. 
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the Board c i rcu la r i zed the examining boards d i r ec t ing that a l l 
c e r t i f i c a t e s of service should be v e r i f i e d by the Registrar-General 
105 
of Seamen. A l l the examining boards complied except those at 
Liverpool and South Shields. They were reminded about the d i r ec t ive 
i n June 1849 and informed that s ix cases of impersonation had 
106 
recently been detected. Both boards acquiesced. On detecting one 
of the forger ies the Deputy-Master of the London T r i n i t y House sought 
the Board's advice as to the procedure to be fo l lowed . He was 
advised that i t was ' h igh ly desirable that the offender should be 
prosecuted'! ' 0 7 In consequence, one of the miscreants, a Mr. Francis 
108 
Toshack was convicted i n May 1850. The Board took a f i r m l ine on 
instances of misconduct on the part of licensed o f f i c e r s , on profess-
ional and on moral grounds. In several instances c e r t i f i c a t e s were 
withdrawn, notices of the withdrawals were published i n the London 
Gazette, Lloyd's Register of Shipping and the Society of Shipping a t 
109 
Liverpool . Suggestions that the Board of Trade adopted a passive 
ro le during the operation of the voluntary scheme would seem untenable'!: 
The voluntary scheme evoked a l imi t ed response. There was 
l i t t l e incentive f o r candidates to come forward; they had l i t t l e to 
gain and perhaps everything to lose. Even had they been w i l l i n g to 
submit to examination on p r i n c i p l e , the lack of an elementary 
education made i t d i f f i c u l t f o r them to do so. Despite these draw-
backs more than three thousand c e r t i f i c a t e s were awarded which, as 
Blackmore suggests, proved that there were 
105. B.T„ 3/37, p.368. 
106. B.T. 3/39, p.47. 
107. TH. By-Min. 1849, p.307. 
108. B.T. 4/23, 1619. 
109. B.T. 3/39, pp.456, 476, 485; B.T. 3/40, p.19. 
110. Wilde, f o r example, c l a i m s t h a t the Board of Trade, a p a r t from 
implementing the 1845 Order i n C o u n c i l , 'made no other 
e f f o r t s to i n t e r f e r e i n or s u p e r v i s e the examinations', 
see Wilde, p.165. For s i m i l a r a s s e r t i o n s , see Blackmore, 
The B r i t i s h M e r c a n t i l e Marine, p.71; Smith, The Board 
of Trade, p.104, 
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'some masters and mates i n the M e r c a n t i l e 
Marine who were s u f f i c i e n t l y w e l l educated 
to p a s s from t h e i r quarter-decks to the 
examination room, and s u c c e s s f u l l y o b t a i n 
a c e r t i f i c a t e of competency, with l i t t l e or 
no a s s i s t a n c e from s p e c i a l t e a c h i n g 1 . I l l 
As to the overal l resul ts of the voluntary scheme i t would 
seem, as the table and figures overleaf indicates , that the response 
was one of steady growth, accelerating between 1847-8 when the 
Admiral ty 's order r e s t r i c t i n g the command of government-hired ships 
112 
came in to operation. During the f i n a l year of the scheme, however, 
the t o t a l number of c e r t i f i c a t e s awarded tended to f l a t t e n out; a 
decline i n masters' c e r t i f i c a t e s being o f f s e t by an increase i n mates. 
The decrease in masters' c e r t i f i c a t e s coincided wi th an appreciable 
percentage drop i n the c e r t i f i c a t e s awarded by the London T r i n i t y 
House. Although there i s no evidence to suggest that the major i ty 
of London o f f i c e r s were c e r t i f i c a t e d , i t i s worth remembering that 
the London T r i n i t y House had awarded almost 60% of the t o t a l number 
113 
of c e r t i f i c a t e s awarded under the voluntary scheme". The 
increase i n the number of mates' c e r t i f i c a t e s over the f i n a l year 
might be pa r t ly explained i n terms of a growing awareness among less 
able seafarers of the need to become c e r t i f i c a t e d before the 
in t roduct ion of a compulsory system of examinations. The f i g u r e 
also h ighl ights the d i spa r i ty between the number of c e r t i f i c a t e s 
awarded in the three main categories. The award of ' ex t r a ' 
c e r t i f i c a t e s remained at a low l e v e l , apart from the controversial 
period marking the entry of the Liverpool examining board in to the 
examining system. I t would also seem that the growing involvement 
of shipping interests in the examination debate had stimulated an 
increasing number of candidates to come forward f o r examination at 
111. Blackmore, The B r i t i s h M e r c a n t i l e Marine, p.182. 
112. The M e r c a n t i l e Navy L i s t , Jan. 1850, p.v. 
113. See F i g . V, p. 313. 
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TABLE X 
T o t a l number of C e r t i f i c a t e s of Competency awarded 1845-1850; 
numbers, c l a s s and awarding a u t h o r i t y 
Examining 
Board MASTERS MATES 
T o t a l 
no.of c e r t . 
awarded by 
each board X 1 2 3 T i 2 3 T 
London 2 111 1037 323 1473 4 175 117 296 1769 
Dundee 2 40 49 5 96 9 17 2 28 124 
H u l l - 8 29 6 43 0 1 2 3 46 
Newcastle •3 -J 30 61 9 103 3 5 o 8 111 
L e i t h 4 36 22 0 62 11 7 1 19 81 
G l o u c e s t e r - 2 3 0 5 1 5 0 6 11 
Great 
Yarmouth _ 15 19 6 40 2 2 2 6 46 
M i l f o r d - 1 1 0 2 0 4 0 4 6 
Plymouth 3 13 39 17 72 2 15 11 28 100 
Portsmouth 1 22 12 1 36 5 5 0 10 46 
Glasgow 2 75 45 0 122 9 10 0 19 141 
L i v e r p o o l 20 129 101 1 251 12 16 0 28 279 
South 
S h i e l d s - 21 178 87 286 1 1 0 2 288 
37 503 1596 455 2591 59 263 135 457 3048 
Source: B.T. 6/218,219 ; B.T. 143/1, The M e r c a n t i l e Navy L i s t , 
J u l y 1850, pp. 20-107. 
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FIGURE IV 
C e r t i f i c a t e s of Competency awarded 1845-1850 : p a t t e r n s of development 
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FIGURE V 
C e r t i f i c a t e s o f Competency awarded 1845-1850 ; c o n t r i b u t i o n by each 
Board 
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FIGURE VI 
Change i n percentage d i s t r i b u t i o n of C e r t i f i c a t e s of Competency 
awarded between 1849 and 1850 
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those ports . Before turning away from the issue of voluntary 
examinations i t seems important to stress that the in t roduct ion of 
the scheme served at least two other purposes; i t placated the 
vociferous supporters of compulsory examinations and provided time 
and information f o r government to draw up proposals f o r the 
in t roduct ion of a more formal ized, and compulsory, system of ship-
master examinations. 
The in t roduct ion of compulsory examinations in 1850 had l i t t l e 
immediate e f f e c t . Standards i n the compulsory scheme were 
de l ibera te ly set lower than i n the voluntary scheme. The Board of 
Trade explained that as the examinations were now compulsory the 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s had been set 'as low as poss ib le ' . I t warned, 
however, that i t was the 
' i n t e n t i o n of the Board of Trade to r a i s e 
the s t a n d a r d i n the course of time, whenever 
... the g e n e r a l attainments of o f f i c e r s i n 
the merchant s e r v i c e s h a l l render i t p o s s i b l e 
to do so without inconvenience'.115 
The Board urged o f f i c e r s i n the Mercantile Marine to 'educate 
116 
themselves'. Not su rp r i s i ng ly , t h i s hopeful exhortat ion produced 
l i t t l e e f f e c t . ' There was some improvement i n the examining system 
when, i n 1872, the Senior Examiner i n London was given the task of 
se t t ing a l l the w r i t t e n papers and sending them, along wi th the 
117 
relevant answers, to the various examining boards. And on a 
happier note s t i l l , there was a notable decrease in the numbers of 
l ives los t at sea, although whether t h i s was e n t i r e l y due to the 
118 
e f f i c a c y of examinations i s debatable. What is clear i s that 
114. See F i g . VI p. 314. 
115. Notice of Examinations o f Masters and Mates e s t a b l i s h e d i n 
pursuance of the M e r c a n t i l e Marine Act, 19 Dec. 1850, p.7. 
116. I b i d . 
117. Quick,'Masters 1 and Mates' E x a m i n a t i o n s ' r J o u r n a l of the Hon.Co. 
of Master Mariners 1973, V I , p.63. 
118. See Henry J e u l a , 'A Few S t a t i s t i c s r e l a t i n g to Shipping C a s u a l t i e s ' 
J o u r n a l of the S t a t i s t i c a l S o c i e t y 1964, XXVII, p.232. 
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the int roduct ion of compulsory examinations under the aegis of the 
Board of Trade not only f a i l e d to stimulate the provision of nautical 
education, but , in the context of professionalism, usurped two 
crucia l funct ions of a potent ial professional association - control 
of the education, t r a in ing and l icensing of prospective members and 
of t he i r admission to the p r o f e s s i o n 1 1 9 Even today there i s no 
requirement f o r ships' o f f i c e r s to attend a formal course of t r a i n i n g 
in an educational establishment pr ior to examination, apart from 
s ta tutory regulations r e l a t ing to basic sea s u r v i v a l , f i r s t aid at 
sea, radar observation etc . Despite the in t roduct ion of sophisticated 
navigational a ids , safety at sea remains a seemingly in t rac tab le 
problem. The topic f igured prominently at the second West European 
conference on marine technology held i n London in May 1977. The 
Times report on the conference at which, predic tably , the problem of 
shipboard competency was ra ised, noted that while the vast ma jo r i ty 
of accidents was a t t r i bu tab le to some extent to human e r ro r , there 
was a ' su rpr i s ing lack of standards r e l a t i n g crew q u a l i f i c a t i o n s and 
120 
t r a i n i n g 1 . In May 1979 the Naval Archi tec t reported the continued 
high level of marine casualties and emphasized the need f o r some 
121 
'serious soul searching' among those responsible f o r safety at sea. 
Such comments have a f a m i l i a r r i n g . 
Examination reform is ra re ly an easy or a coherent development. 
Many elements are involved i n the process. Factors inf luencing the 
progress of the shipmaster examination debate included government 
pol icy i n r e l a t i o n to trade, pressure group behaviour, the weight of 
public opinion and the h i s t o r i c a l precedent of examinations. The 
119. Kennerley, 'Education of the Merchant Seaman', p.188; 
M e r c a n t i l e Marine Magazine 1870, X V I I , pp.138-145. 
120. The Times, 27 May 1977, p„23, c o l . 4 . 
121. J o u r n a l of the Royal I n s t i t u t i o n of Naval A r c h i t e c t s 1979, 
No. 3, p.49. 
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emergence of examinations f o r B r i t i s h masters and mates was a 
complex and subtle process. The decisions made were shaped by 
his tory and t r a d i t i o n , conditioned by r e l i g i o u s , moral and p o l i t i c a l 
ideologies and modified to accommodate the demands of pa r t i cu la r 
in te res t s . In other words, t h i s study i s testimony to the v a l i d i t y 
of mul t ip l e causation i n educational decision-making and a warning 
against the temptation to view the process of examination reform as 
an i m p l i c i t l y ra t ional and ingenuous process. 
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APPENDIX I 
Dramatis Personae 
These b r i e f b i o g r a p h i c a l notes have been compiled p r i m a r i l y from 
e n t r i e s i n the D.N.B., Who's Who of B r i t i s h Members of P a r l i a m e n t 
Vol.1, the r e c o r d s of the Gen e r a l Shipowners' S o c i e t y and of the 
London T r i n i t y House. 
James S i l k Buckingham, 1786-1855. T r a v e l l e r , author, p o l i t i c i a n 
and s o c i a l reformer. S e a f a r i n g experience a s seaman and 
shipmaster, J o u r n a l i s t i n I n d i a but was e x p e l l e d f o r a t t a c k i n g 
the Government. M.P. (Whig) f o r S h e f f i e l d 1832-1837. 
Aaron Chapman, 1771-1850. Seaman, shipmaster and merchant. An 
E l d e r Brother of the London T r i n i t y House; an E a s t I n d i a 
P r o p r i e t o r , a D i r e c t o r of the London Docks and the Hudson Bay 
Companies. A founder and prominent member of the General 
Shipowners' S o c i e t y . M.P. (Tory) f o r Whitby, 1832-1847. 
Edward C a r d w e l l , V i s c o u n t C a r d w e l l , 1813-1886. Educated a t Winchester 
and B a l l i o l C o l l e g e , Oxford; B.A. 1835. M.P. (Tory/Whig) f o r 
C l i t h e r o e , 1842-1847; f o r L i v e r p o o l , 1847-52; f o r Oxford 
C i t y , 1852. P r e s i d e n t of the Board of Trade 1852-1855, Created 
V i s c o u n t C a r d w e l l , 1874. 
E a r l of Dalhousie, see S i r James Andrew Brown Ramsay. 
Robert F i t z r o y , 1805-1865. Vi c e - A d m i r a l , hydrographer and 
m e t e o r o l o g i s t . Commanded the Beagle during Darwin's e x p e d i t i o n s . 
M.P. (Tory) f o r Durham C i t y 1841-1843. Governor of New Zealand 
1843, F.R.S. 1843. Head of M e t e o r o l o g i c a l Dept. of Board of 
Trade 1854. Committed s u i c i d e 1865. 
Thomas Milner Gibson, 1806-1884. Educated a t Charterhouse and 
T r i n i t y C o l l e g e , Cambridge, B.A., t h i r t y - s i x wrangler 1830. 
M.P. (Tory) f o r I p s w i c h , 1837-1839 but r e s i g n e d on change of 
views. M.P. (Whig) f o r Manchester, 1841-1857. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
of the Board of Trade, 1846-1848. P r e s i d e n t of the Board of 
Trade, 1859-1866. 
E a r l of G r a n v i l l e , see Leveson-Gower„ 
John C h a r l e s H e r r i e s , 1778-1855. Educated a t U n i v e r s i t y of L e i p s i g . 
M.P. (Tory and p r o t e c t i o n i s t ) f o r Harwich 1823-1841; f o r 
Stamford 1847-1853, S e c r e t a r y t o the T r e a s u r y 1823-1827; 
C h a n c e l l o r of the Exchequer 1827-1828; Master of the Mint 
1828-1830; P r e s i d e n t of the Board of Trade 1830; S e c r e t a r y a t 
War 1834-1835; P r e s i d e n t of the Board of C o n t r o l 1852. 
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Henry Labouchere, 1st Baron Taunton, 1798-1869. Educated at 
C h r i s t Church, Oxford; 1st c l a s s i n c l a s s i c s 1820, M.A. 1828. 
M.P. (Whig) for St. Michaels, 1826-1830, for Taunton, 1830-1859. 
Lord of the Admiralty, 1832-1834; Vice-President of the Board of 
Trade, 1835-1839; President of the Board of Trade, 1839-1841 
and from 1847-1852. An Elder Brother of the London T r i n i t y 
House. Created Baron Taunton 1859. 
S i r Denis Le Marchant, 1795-1874. Educated at Eton and T r i n i t y 
College, Cambridge. Called to Bar 1823. M.P. (Whig) for 
Worcester, 1846-1847. Joint-Assistant Secretary to the Board 
of Trade, 1836-1841; Joint-Secretary to the Board of Trade, 
1848-1850. Chief Clerk to the House of Commons, 1850-1871. 
Created Baronet, 1841. 
Granville George Leveson-Gower, 2nd E a r l G r a n v i l l e , 1815-1891 
Educated at Eton and C h r i s t Church, Oxford; B.A. 1839. 
M.P. (Whig) for Morpeth, 1836-1841; for L i c h f i e l d , 1841. 
Vice-President of the Board of Trade, 1848-1852. Later Foreign 
Secretary and Leader of the Whig and L i b e r a l peers i n the House 
of Lords. 
George L y a l l , 1784-1853. Merchant and shipowner. Chairman of the 
London General Shipowners' Society 1823/5. Chairman of the 
Hon. East India Company, a Director of the London Docks and 
Chairman of the Indemnity Assurance Company. M.P. (Tory) for 
the City of London 1833-1835, and from 1841-1847. 
James Murray, 1806-1878. Clerk i n Navy Pay Office 1823, entered 
Foreign Office 1826. Thanked by H.M. Government for services i n 
connection with the Mercantile Marine Act i n 1846. Senior 
Clerkship 1851; Assistant Under-Secretary of State Foreign 
A f f a i r s 1858 - 1839. C.B. 1869. F.R.G.S. 
George Palmer, 1772-1853. Commander i n East India Company 1788-1799. 
East India merchant and shipowner. Chairman of the General 
Shipowners' Society 1832. Prominent member of the National 
Lifeboat I n s t i t u t i o n 1826-1853. M.P. (Tory) for Essex South 
1836-1847. 
George Richardson Porter, 1792-1852. S t a t i s t i c i a n ; f a i l e d i n 
business as a sugar-broker and devoted himself to economics and 
s t a t i s t i c s . Supervised the establishment of the S t a t i s t i c a l 
Department of the Board of Trade 1834. Joint-Secretary to the 
Board of Trade 1847-1852. 
S i r James Andrew Brown Ramsay, 10th E a r l and 1st Marquis of Dalhousie, 
1812-1860. Educated at Harrow and C h r i s t Church, Oxford; 
B.A., 1833. M.P. (Tory) for Haddingshire, 1837-1838. Vice-
President of the Board of Trade, 1843-1845; President of the 
Board of Trade 1845-1846. Governor-General of India, 1847. 
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S i r John George Shaw-Lefevre, 1797-1879. Educated at Eton and 
T r i n i t y College/ Cambridge; senior wrangler, 1818; fellow 1819. 
Called to Bar 1825. On Commission which founded Colony 
of A u s t r a l i a 1834; Commissioner for carrying into e f f e c t new 
Poor-Law Amendment Act 1834; Vice-Chance11or of London University 
1842-1862; Joint-Assistant Secretary to the Board of Trade 
1841-1848. On E c c l e s i a s t i c a l Commission 1847; Deputy-Clerk 
of the Parliaments 1848 and Clerk 1855-1875. Served on inquiry 
into Indian C i v i l Service 1851; C i v i l Service Commissioner 1855. 
F.R.S., 1820; K.C.B., 1857; D.C.L. Oxford, 1858. 
Joseph Somes, 1790-1845. Seaman, shipmaster and shipowner. Was 
the a r c h i t e c t of h i s own fortune being the most extensive 
shipowner i n London. L i b e r a l patron of charitable i n s t i t u t i o n s 
and a Governor of the New Zealand Company. M.P. (Tory) for 
Dartmouth 1844-1845. Was unsuccessful i n h i s attempts to be 
elected to the Elder Brethren of the London T r i n i t y House. 
Lord Sydenham, see Charles Poulett Thomson. 
Lord Taunton, see Henry Labouchere. 
Alderman William Thompson, 1793-1854. An Iron-master and shipowner. 
M.P. (Tory) for Callington, 1820-1826; for London, 1826-1832; 
for Sunderland, 1833-1841. Chairman of the Committee at 
Lloyd's but resigned when subscribers expressed d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n 
with h i s having joined the Sunderland Shipowners Mutual 
Assurance Association. 
Charles Poulett Thomson, 1st Baron Sydenham, 1799-1841. M.P. (whig) 
for Dover 1826-1832; for Manchester 1832-1839. Vice-President 
of the Board, of Trade and Treasurer of the Navy 1830-1834; 
President of Board of Trade 1834; 1835-1839. Governor-General 
of Canada 1839. Created Baron Sydenham 1840. 
George Frederick Young, 1791-1870. Shipowner and shipbuilder; elder 
son of Vice-Admiral William Young. Seven times Chairman of the 
General Shipowners' Society between 1833-1851. M.P. (Protect-
i o n i s t ) for Tynemouth 1831-1838; for Scarborough 1851-1852. 
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APPENDIX I I 
P r e s i d e n t s and V i c e - P r e s i d e n t s of the Board of Trade, 
1823-1852 
Date 
Appointed 
Jan.1823 
Sept. 1827 
June 1828 
Feb. 1830 
Nov. 1830 
June 1834 
Dec. 1834 
Apr. 1835 
Aug. 1839 
Sept. 1841 
May 1843 
Feb. 1845 
J u l y 1846 
J u l y 1847 
Feb. 1852 
Dec. 1852 
P r e s i d e n t 
W i l l i a m Huskisson 
C h a r l e s Grant 
l a t e r L o r d Glenely 
W i l l i a m Vesey F i t z g e r a l d 
l a t e r Lord F i t z g e r a l d 
John C h a r l e s H e r r i e s 
Lord Auckland 
C h a r l e s P o u l e t t Thomson 
Alexander B a r i n g 
l a t e r Lord Ashburton 
C h a r l e s P o u l e t t Thomson 
l a t e r Lord Sydenham 
Henry Labouchere 
Lord Ripon 
W i l l i a m Ewart Gladstone 
Lord Dalhousie 
Lord Clarendon 
Henry Labouchere 
l a t e r Lord Taunton 
Joseph Warner Henley 
Edward C a r d w e l l 
l a t e r Lord C a r d w e l l 
V i c e P r e s i d e n t 
C h a r l e s Grant 
John Wilmot Horton 
Thomas F r a n k l a n d Lewis 
l a t e r S i r T.F. Lewis 
Thomas P e r e g r i n e Courtenay 
C h a r l e s P o u l e t t Thomson 
V i s c o u n t Lowther 
Henry Labouchere 
R i c h a r d L a l o r S h i e l 
June 1841, Fox Maule 
l a t e r Lord Panmure 
W i l l i a m Ewart Gladstone 
Lord D a l h o u s i e 
S i r George C l e r k 
Thomas Milner-Gibson 
Thomas Milner-Gibson 
May 1848, Lord G r a n v i l l e 
Feb.1852, Lord S t a n l e y of 
Alderney 
Lord C o l c h e s t e r 
Lord S t a n l e y of Alderney 
Source: S i r Hubert L. Smith, The Board of Trade (1928), pp.273/4. 
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Chief Permanent O f f i c e r s o f the Board o f Trade 
1825 - 1865 
Appointment 
From To Name T i t l e 
J u l y 1825 -
Feb. 1836 
Ju l y 1829 -
Jan. 1840 
Feb, 1836 -
June 1841 
May 1848 -
Oct. 1850 
Jan 1840 -
Aug. 1847 
June 1841 -
May 1848 
Aug. 1847 -
Sept. 1852 
Oct. 1850 -
Sept. 1865 
Thomas Lack 
James Deacon Hume 
A s s i s t a n t Secretary 
J u l y 1829, J o i n t 
A s s i s t a n t Secretary 
J o i n t A s s i s t a n t Secretary 
S i r Denis Le Marchant J o i n t A s s i s t a n t Secretary 
S i r Denis Le Marchant 
John MacGregor 
S i r John George Shaw-
Lefevre 
George Richardson 
Porter 
James Booth 
J o i n t Secretary 
J o i n t Secretary 
J o i n t Secretary 
J o i n t Secretary 
J o i n t Secretary 
Source: S i r Hubert L. Smith, The Board of Trade (1928), p.278. 
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Chairmen o f the General Shipowners' Society, 1833-1852 
1832/3 George Palmer 
1833/4 George Frederick Young 
1834/5 Octavius Wigram 
1835/6 W i l l i a m T i n d a l l 
1836/7 George Frederick Young 
1837/8 John Chapman 
1838/9 Henry Blanchard 
1839/40 George Frederick Young 
1840/1 Henry Buckle 
1841/2 Robert Barry 
1842/3 Anthony Ridley 
1843/4 George Frederick Young 
1844/5 Joseph B. Chapman 
1845/6 George Frederick Young 
1846/7 Duncan Dunbar 
1847/8 Duncan Dunbar 
1848/9 Duncan Dunbar 
1849/50 George Frederick Young 
1850/1 George Frederick Young 
1851/2 Wi l l i a m T i n d a l l 
Source: SS. Min. & SS. Rep., 1833-1852. 
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E x t r a c t from the Regulations f o r the Appointment o f 
Commanders and O f f i c e r s t o the East I n d i a Company's 
Own Ships, 18 Mar. 1818 
23. That the Master of a r e g u l a r Extra Ship, on h i s entrance i n t o the 
Company's own service as Chief Mate, be not above f o r t y years of age. 
24. That a Chief Mate o f the F r e i g h t s e r v i c e , upon h i s entrance i n t o 
the Company's own s e r v i c e , be n o t above t h i r t y - f i v e years o f age; 
nor a Second Mate above t h i r t y years o f age, a T h i r d Mate above 
tw e n t y - s i x , a Fourth above twenty-three, and F i f t h and S i x t h Mates 
not above twenty-one. 
25. That i n a l l s e l e c t i o n s o f Commanders and O f f i c e r s from the 
F r e i g h t s e r v i c e , good character and conduct be i n d i s p e n s i b l e q u a l i f -
i c a t i o n s . 
26. That on occasion o f s e l e c t i n g any Commander or O f f i c e r s from the 
F r e i g h t s e r v i c e , reference be had by the recommending Committee t o an 
account abstracted from the records o f t h i s House, o f the character 
and conduct of each o f the candidates. 
27. That f o r the b e t t e r answering the purpose o f the preceding 
r e s o l u t i o n , and f o r the guidance o f the recommending Committee i n 
f u t u r e , a d i s t i n c t record o f the conduct o f each i n d i v i d u a l Commander 
and O f f i c e r i n the Company's service be kept, and t h a t the same do 
also include the Company's own Commanders and O f f i c e r s . 
28. That any Commander introduced from the F r e i g h t service t o command 
one o f the Company's own ships, be not allowed t o continue as Command-
er i n the Company's own se r v i c e more than three voyages. 
29. That any O f f i c e r who s h a l l be promoted i n the Company's own 
se r v i c e to the command o f one o f t h e i r own ships, be not allowed t o 
continue a Commander i n t h a t s e r v i c e more than f i v e voyages. I n the 
case o f Captains Patterson and Adams, t h e i r f i v e voyages t o commence 
from the season 1817. 
30. That the recommendation o f the Commanders and F i r s t and Second 
Mates of the Company's own ships be i n the Committee o f Correspondence. 
31. That the recommendation t o the appointment of O f f i c e r s t o the 
Company's own ships, under the rank o f second Mate, be w i t h the 
Committee o f Shipping. 
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32. That the number o f Midshipmen be, 
For ships under 800 tons . . . . . . . 
800 tons and under 1000 tons 
1000 tons and upwards . . . . 
4) amended, see Resolution 
6) of Court 
7) 27 Aug. 1828. 
33 . That no appointment o f supernumerary Midshipman, or o f succession 
t o the o f f i c e of Midshipman, or o f any person t o a c t as a Midshipman, 
beyond those abovementioned, be allowed. 
3 4 . That the f i r s t appointment o f Midshipman t o the Company's own 
ships be by the Members o f the Court i n succession, according t o 
s e n i o r i t y , so t h a t every Member o f the Court may have one nomination 
before any Member s h a l l have a second; and t h a t no Midshipman t o be 
appointed s h a l l be less than t h i r t e e n years o f age, or more than 
eighteen years o f age, unless he has been a t sea, i n which case, f o r 
every year he has been a t sea the age of admission may be extended, as 
f a r as t o h i s t w e n t i e t h year. 
3 5 . That the complement o f the Midshipmen assigned t o any ship be 
appointed a f o r t n i g h t before the p e r i o d f i x e d f o r the ship t o be 
a f l o a t , otherwise such t o be immediately f i l l e d up by the Member o f 
the Court next i n r o t a t i o n . 
3 6 . That appointments f o r the Company's own ships o f Medical men, 
not a c t u a l l y i n t h e i r own s e r v i c e , be recommended, of persons p r o p e r l y 
q u a l i f i e d , by the Members o f the Committee o f Shipping f o r the time 
being, i n r o t a t i o n , beginning w i t h the Chairs and proceeding according 
t o s e n i o r i t y . 
3 7 . That a l l appointments o f Surgeons i n the Company's own ships be 
made from the class o f A s s i s t a n t Surgeons i n those ships, according 
t o s e n i o r i t y ; and the vacancies o f A s s i s t a n t Surgeons be f i l l e d up as 
before provided f o r . 
38 . That the Medical appointments be made a t the same time t h a t the 
Commanders and O f f i c e r s o f the Company's own ships are nominated. 
3 9 . That the appointments o f Pursers be given t o the Commanders of 
the Company's own ships, r e s p e c t i v e l y , subject t o the approbation o f 
the Committee o f Shipping. 
Source: I.O.R. Mar. 1/30/648. 
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General Shipowners' Society : 
membership r e g u l a t i o n s 
A l l Ship Owners or other persons i n t e r e s t e d i n B r i t i s h Shipping, 
s u b s c r i b i n g F i f t y Guineas, or upwards, i n one sum, t o be Members o f 
the Society f o r L i f e ; those s u b s c r i b i n g Five Guineas, or upwards, 
i n one sum, together w i t h not less than One Guinea annually, and 
those s u b s c r i b i n g One Guinea, or upwards, an n u a l l y , t o be Members 
so long as t h e i r Annual Subscriptions s h a l l continue t o be pa i d . 
The Members t o be e n t i t l e d t o vote a t a l l b a l l o t s , according t o the 
f o l l o w i n g scale, v i z . 
Members f o r l i f e ; those s u b s c r i b i n g Twenty-five Guineas, or upwards, 
i n one sum, together w i t h Five Guineas, or upwards, annually; and 
those s u b s c r i b i n g Ten Guineas or upwards, annually, t o have 
Three Votes. 
Members subscribing F i f t e e n Guineas, or upwards, i n one sum, 
together w i t h Three Guineas, or upwards, annually; and those 
s u b s c r i b i n g Five Guineas, or upwards, annually, t o have 
. . Two Votes. 
Members su b s c r i b i n g Five Guineas, or upwards, i n one sum, together 
w i t h One Guinea, or upwards, annually; and those s u b s c r i b i n g One 
Guinea, or upwards, annually, t o have One Vote. 
The Ship Owners o f the Out-Ports t o be i n v i t e d t o co-operate w i t h 
the Society, by the formation o f D i s t r i c t A s s o c i a t i o n s , t o be 
governed by t h e i r own r u l e s . 
An annual c o n t r i b u t i o n o f E50 from any such A s s o c i a t i o n , t o e n t i t l e 
the Port from which i t i s received t o the annual appointment o f a 
respectable i n d i v i d u a l , u s u a l l y r e s i d e n t i n London, as a Member o f 
the General Committee; an annual s u b s c r i p t i o n o f £100 t o e n t i t l e 
t o two; and o f £200 t o three Members; but i n no case t o any greater 
number. Any smaller annual c o n t r i b u t i o n than £50, from any 
As s o c i a t i o n , t o c o n s t i t u t e the A s s o c i a t i o n , from which i t i s received, 
a p a r t o f the General Society, and e n t i t l e i t t o enter i n t o c o r r e s -
pondence w i t h the General Committee. A l l such Associations, whether 
having e l e c t e d any I n d i v i d u a l as a Member of the General Committee or 
not, t o be recommended t o make such communications as from time t o 
time may be found advisable t o promote the general o b j e c t s and 
advantage of the B r i t i s h Shipping I n t e r e s t . 
The a f f a i r s o f the Society t o be managed by a Committee i n London, 
c o n s i s t i n g of twelve Members, t o be chosen by b a l l o t a t a General 
Meeting of the Society, t o be annually convened i n London f o r t h a t 
s p e c i a l purpose, and o f the I n d i v i d u a l s e l e c t e d a t such Out-Ports as 
may be e n t i t l e d t o the p r i v i l e g e under the preceding r e g u l a t i o n . 
Such fo u r o f the said twelve Members, as s h a l l have l e a s t f r e q u e n t l y 
attended d u r i n g the f i r s t year, t o go out a t the e x p i r a t i o n t h e r e o f , 
and t o be replaced by an equal number by b a l l o t , as above; the same 
course t o be pursued a t the e x p i r a t i o n o f the second year, w i t h 
respect t o such f o u r o f the o r i g i n a l Members as s h a l l have l e a s t 
f r e q u e n t l y attended i n t h a t year; and i n a l l subsequent years, 
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o n e - t h i r d o f the s a i d number t o go out annually by r o t a t i o n , and not 
t o be e l i g i b l e f o r r e - e l e c t i o n f o r twelve months. I n the event o f 
any vacancy o c c u r r i n g i n the Committee, by r e s i g n a t i o n or c a s u a l t y , 
the i n d i v i d u a l standing next i n number o f votes, on the b a l l o t i n g 
l i s t o f the l a s t previous e l e c t i o n , t o become a Member o f the Committee 
f o r the remaining p e r i o d o f the time d u r i n g which the p a r t y occasioning 
the vacancy would have continued t h e r e i n . 
The Chairman or Deputy Chairman of any A s s o c i a t i o n s u b s c r i b i n g t o 
the Funds o f t h i s Society or any Member th e r e o f who may be s p e c i a l l y 
deputed t o a t t e n d i n London upon any occasion before the Parliament, 
or other important occasion, t o be Honorary Members o f the General 
Committee d u r i n g the p e r i o d t h a t they s h a l l remain i n London. 
The Committee to nominate by b a l l e t , a t the f i r s t meeting a f t e r t h e i r 
appointment, a Chairman and Deputy Chairman from t h e i r own body, f o r 
one year; the l a t t e r t o become Chairman f o r the f o l l o w i n g year; and 
the Committee f o r the second, and each succeeding year, t o nominate 
by b a l l o t a t the f i r s t meeting a f t e r t h e i r appointment, a Deputy 
Chairman, who s h a l l succeed i n r o t a t i o n t o the c h a i r . The Committee 
t o appoint a Secretary and such other A s s i s t a n t s as may be r e q u i s i t e 
f o r conducting the business of the Society. Five Members t o be a 
quorum, except a t the Meetings f o r the appointment o f Chairman or 
Deputy Chairman, a t which the attendance o f not less than one-half of 
the Members o f the Committee t o be indispensable. 
The Funds t o be under the c o n t r o l and management o f the Committee, 
who are annually t o l a y before a General Meeting o f the Members a 
d e t a i l e d Statement o f the r e c e i p t s and expenditure o f the Society, 
together w i t h a Report o f t h e i r proceedings d u r i n g the preceding 
year. 
Source: SS. Rep. 1833. 
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A comparative statement o f o p e r a t i o n a l p r o f i t a b i l i t y between a 
B r i t i s h and a Prussian ship engaged on a three month voyage from 
Memel t o Cork c a r r y i n g i d e n t i c a l cargoes, each ship being s i m i l a r l y 
insured 
To P r o v i s i o n s , 12 men f o r 
3 months 
Stores, expenses loading 
cargo and p i l o t a g e 
Charges on ship a t 
Elsineu r 
P i l o t a g e i n and out of 
Cork Harbour 
Brokers account a t Cork, 
c l e a r i n g a t Custom-
House, paying l i g h t s 
and other charges 
Master's expenses a t Cork 
Wages: 
To Master's wages f o r three 
months 
Mates - d i t t o -
Carpenter's - d i t t o -
Cook's - d i t t o -
Seamen's ( 6 ) - d i t t o -
Boy's (2) - d i t t o -
To insurance on ship per 
voyage @ 3^%, 
and p o l i c y . 
Insurance on cargo 
Brokers commission 
Three months i n t e r e s t on 
£1000, a t 5% 
By f r e i g h t on 360 loads 
o f timber a t 21s. 
Balance and P r o f i t 
B r i t i s h Ship 
£. s. d. 
83.14. 0. 
46.12. 6. 
6.13. 6. 
6. 6. 0. 
20.0. 0. 
7.15. 6. 
27. 0. 0 
13.lO. 0. 
13.10. 0. 
8.12. 6. 
45. 0. 0. 
7.10. 0 
40.10. 0. 
7.10. 0. 
8.10. 0. 
12.10. 0. 
171. 1. 6. 
115. 2. 6. 
Prussian Ship 
69. 0. 0. 
£355. 4. 0. 
378. 0. 0. 
£. s. d. 
41.17. 0. 
46.12. 6. 
6.13. 6. 
6. 6. 0. 
20. 0. 0. 
7.15. 6. 
15. 0. 0. 
5. 5. 0. 
4.10. 0. 
3.15. 0. 
18.18. 0. 
3. 0. 0. 
£22.16. 0. 
40.10. 0, 
7.10. O, 
8.10. 0, 
12.10. 0. 
129. 4. 6. 
50. 8. 0. 
69. 0. 0. 
£248.12. 6. 
378. 0. 0. 
£129. 7. 6. 
Source: S.C. (1833), p.54Q, Q.8890: Robert Roxby, shipowner. 
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Regulations o b t a i n i n g i n the French m e r c a n t i l e 
marine r e l a t i n g t o the appointment o f Shipmasters 
No one s h a l l command a Foreign-going ship or s h a l l be master o f a 
coasting v e s s e l , before he i s twenty-four years o l d ; nor before he has 
been f i v e years a t sea (of which two a t l e a s t s h a l l have been served 
i n vessels o f the s t a t e ) , nor u n t i l he has been examined i n the theory 
and p r a c t i c e of n a v i g a t i o n . 
He s h a l l not be exempt from the c o n d i t i o n r e q u i r e d of having 
served i n a vessel of the s t a t e , unless besides the f i v e years of 
sea-time s p e c i f i e d , he s h a l l have undergone d e t e n t i o n of more than two 
years i n an enemy's p r i s o n , or s h a l l have been declared u n f i t f o r the 
Royal Navy. 
Candidates f o r examination must forward t h e i r names t o the 
Secretary of the Chief Naval o f f i c e r a t t h e i r p o r t s , and be provided 
w i t h the f o l l o w i n g papers, v i z . : - C e r t i f i c a t e of b i r t h , time of 
s e r v i t u d e , o f good conduct from the Mayor, countersigned by the 
commissioner o f t h e i r department, c e r t i f i c a t e s from the captains of 
vessels i n which they have served o f t h e i r f i t n e s s and good conduct. 
These papers must be inspected and signed by the Commissioner o f 
Maritime I n s c r i p t i o n i n the p o r t s t o which the above vessels may have 
re t u r n e d . 
They must s p e c i f y besides i n what Navigation school, or by what 
Professor they have been educated; and a l s o the d i s t r i c t o f i n s c r i p t i o n 
where they wish t o m a t r i c u l a t e . 
The examination f o r Captains o f Foreign-going ships i n seamanship 
w i l l i n c l u d e , the r i g g i n g a s h i p , manoeuvring ships and boats, and 
gunnery; t h a t i n the theory o f n a v i g a t i o n w i l l c o n s i s t o f a r i t h m e t i c , 
elementary geometry, p l a i n and s p h e r i c a l t r i g o n o m e t r y , n a v i g a t i o n , the 
use of instruments and working observations. 
For the masters o f coasters the examination i n seamanship w i l l 
c o n s i s t o f r i g g i n g and manoeuvring ships and boats, the knowledge o f 
soundings and depth o f water, the bearings o f headlands and the 
p o s i t i o n s o f dangers, the currents and t i d e s w i t h i n the l i m i t s assigned 
t o coasters on the shores o f the A t l a n t i c or those of the Mediterraneans 
t h a t i n n a v i g a t i o n w i l l i nclude the use of the compass and c h a r t , the 
use o f n a u t i c a l instruments and keeping a reckoning. 
The examinations w i l l be p u b l i c . The candidates who s h a l l have 
passed through the above examinations s h a l l be duly declared q u a l i f i e d 
t o receive t h e i r appointments as captains of ships or masters o f 
coasters. 
No one w i l l be allowed t o take command o f a merchant vessel who 
has not been admitted t o the general examination i n conformity w i t h 
the present ordinance. 
The law o f the 22nd A p r i l , 1832, concerning the whale f i s h e r y , 
a r t . 5, sec. 4, declares t h a t , -
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French mariners f o l l o w i n g the Whale f i s h e r y , d e s i r o u s of being 
examined f o r the appointments of c a p t a i n s o f foreign-going s h i p s s h a l l 
be exempt from s e r v i n g one year i n v e s s e l s of the s t a t e , on having 
made a t l e a s t t h r e e voyages i n t h a t employment. 
The m i n i s t e r of marine being r e f e r r e d t o , r e s p e c t i n g the a p p l i c -
a t i o n of t h i s c l a u s e , has decided 15th Nov. 1838, 
T h at mariners who have been f i v e y e a r s a t sea", which i n c l u d e 
t h r e e voyages i n whalers, s h a l l have p e r m i s s i o n to s t a y on shore, 
from the c h i e f s of t h e i r d i s t r i c t s , the y e a r f o l l o w i n g t h e i r r e t u r n 
home, to undergo t h e i r examination f o r C a p t a i n s of foreign-going 
s h i p s . The c h i e f s w i l l a s c e r t a i n whether these persons are a s s i d u o u s 
i n t h e i r study of n a v i g a t i o n , and those who are found d e f e c t i v e or 
s h a l l be r e j e c t e d e i t h e r i n seamanship or n a v i g a t i o n , s h a l l be 
immediately s e n t to s e a . 
The examinations of c a n d i d a t e s f o r the C a p t a i n s of foreign-going 
s h i p s and masters of c o a s t i n g v e s s e l s w i l l commence on the 1 s t of 
March, 1844, i n the p o r t s of the Northern c o a s t , and on the 1 s t A p r i l 
i n those of the southern p o r t s . The former c o n s i s t of S t . Malo, 
B r e s t , L ' O r i e n t , Nantes, Cherbourg, Havre, Dunkerque; the southern 
p o r t s are Toulon, M a r s e i l l e , C e t t e , Bayonne and R o c h f o r t . Examiners 
f o r the Northern p o r t s a r e M.M. de Pannajon ( C a p i t a i n e de f r e g a t e on 
h a l f - p a y ) f o r seamanship; f o r n a v i g a t i o n M.Fournier. Examiners f o r 
the Southern p o r t s , M. Baudin ( C a p i t a i n e de c o r v e t t e on h a l f - p a y ) 
f o r seamanship, and M. Lehuen f o r n a v i g a t i o n . 
P r e v i o u s to the commencement of the examination, can d i d a t e s must 
send t h e i r names to the S e c r e t a r y of the c h i e f s of A d m i n i s t r a t i o n or 
c h i e f s (de s e r v i c e ) of the p o r t s , and must take c a r e to provide 
themselves w i t h t h e i r c e r t i f i c a t e s o f b e r t h and s e r v i t u d e . 
To be second c a p t a i n of a merchant s h i p a candidate must be 
twenty-one y e a r s of age, and have s e r v e d four y e a r s a t s e a . 
To embark as an o f f i c e r a candidate must be eighteen y e a r s o l d , 
and have serv e d e i g h t e e n months a t s e a , - S t a t u t e of 1 s t January, 
1786, a r t s 43 and 44. 
The law of the 21st of June, 1836, concerning masters of c o a s t i n g 
v e s s e l s s a y s , ; 
A r t 1. - Masters of c o a s t i n g v e s s e l s a s w e l l as c a p t a i n s of 
f o r e i g n - g o i n g s h i p s are e l i g i b l e t o the command of s h i p s employed i n 
the cod f i s h e r y , e i t h e r a t Newfoundland and the i s l e s of S t . P i e r r e 
and Miquelon, or on the c o a s t of I c e l a n d . 
To the m e r c a n t i l e marine there has been r e c e n t l y added a body 
formed and p a i d by the S t a t e , f o r t h e i r b e n e f i t , c a l l e d P r o f e s s o r s of 
Hydrography. Schools f o r t h i s s c i e n c e are e s t a b l i s h e d i n the p r i n c i p a l 
commercial p o r t s where the n e c e s s a r y i n s t r u c t i o n may be r e c e i v e d to 
pass examination f o r c a p t a i n s and masters. There are four c l a s s e s of 
p r o f e s s o r s ; the p l a c e s of the f o u r t h c l a s s , which must be passed before 
the o t h e r s are g i v e n a t the meeting. 
No one can a t t e n d the meeting f o r examination who i s not twenty-two 
y e a r s o l d a t l e a s t , and who has not complied with the e s t a b l i s h e d law. 
The government w i l l g i v e n o t i c e o f the meeting, and the time i t 
w i l l take p l a c e , which w i l l be always a t P a r i s . 
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Candidates admitted t o the meeting are examined i n , 1 s t . 
A r i t h m e t i c ; 2nd Geometry; 3rd, Plane and S p h e r i c a l Trigonometry; 
4th, Navigation, i n c l u d i n g the use of n a u t i c a l instruments and 
working o b s e r v a t i o n s ; 5th, Algebra and i t s a p p l i c a t i o n to geometry; 
6th, the elements of the d i f f e r e n t i a l and i n t e g r a l c a l c u l u s ; 7th, 
S t a t i c s . I n one of these s c i e n c e s q u e s t i o n s w i l l l i k e w i s e be g i v e n , 
to be answered i n w r i t i n g . 
Source: N.M. 1844, X I I I , pp.93-95. 
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APPENDIX IX 
SUGGESTIONS f o r c o n s t i t u t i n g a Marine Board, by Mr. George Coleman 
1. A Marine Board should be formed under the d i r e c t i o n of the 
Admiralty, c o n s i s t i n g of one of the l o r d s and f i v e or s i x gentlemen 
of t a l e n t c o n v e rsant w i t h n a u t i c a l a f f a i r s ; a board thus c o n s t i t u t e d 
would no doubt c a r r y g r e a t weight and r e s p e c t w i t h i t i n the minds of 
a l l n a u t i c a l men. 
2. By the s a i d marine board should be framed a l l n e c e s s a r y 
r e g u l a t i o n s r e s p e c t i n g the duty of each r e s p e c t i v e examiner i n London 
as w e l l as the o u t - p o r t s , as suggested i n a r t i c l e 11. 
3. The marine board should be provided w i t h rooms and o f f i c e s i n 
London, (say f o r i n s t a n c e , ) e i t h e r i n the T r i n i t y House, Somerset 
House, the l a t e s h i p p i n g and pay o f f i c e s (which a r e now empty) i n the 
E a s t I n d i a House, or some other spacious b u i l d i n g , f o r the use of the 
marine board, the examiners, as w e l l a s t h e c a n d i d a t e s f o r c e r t i f i c a t e s 
4. C e r t a i n days should be appointed f o r examination, say Monday, 
Wednesday and F r i d a y , f o r n a v i g a t i o n and n a u t i c a l astronomy, w i t h 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday f o r seamanship and r i g g i n g , as w e l l as 
the dangers belonging to the p r i n c i p a l p o r t s i n the E a s t and West 
I n d i e s , p a r t i c u l a r l y the p o r t bound t o , E t c . The i n t e r m e d i a t e days 
would be employed by each r e s p e c t i v e examiner i n e n t e r i n g the names of 
those who had obtained c e r t i f i c a t e s , i n a book kept f o r the purpose, 
and r u l e d a c c o r d i n g to the form r e s p e c t f u l l y suggested i n a r t i c l e 8. 
5. The n a v i g a t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e should be f i r s t obtained, then 
produced f o r the i n s p e c t i o n of the examiners i n seamanship and 
r i g g i n g , to s a t i s f y them t h a t the person producing the same i s a 
proper candidate f o r t h e i r department. 
6. E v e r y candidate should pay £2. 2s. f o r h i s c e r t i f i c a t e i n 
n a v i g a t i o n and n a u t i c a l astronomy, (a s m a l l sum f o r u s e f u l knowledge 
always i n h i s p o s s e s s i o n , ) consequently no c a p t a i n or o f f i c e r would 
have to be examined more than once on t h i s s u b j e c t , u n l e s s he has 
been on shore seven y e a r s , i n t h a t case he should be examined aga i n , 
f o r which he should pay £1. I s . 
7. Candidates f o r examination i n seamanship and r i g g i n g , e t c . , 
should be charged a c c o r d i n g to t h e i r rank. Those who o b t a i n a 
c e r t i f i c a t e a s a q u a l i f i e d man t o command a s h i p , should pay £2. 2s. 
f o r the same; having thereby proved h i m s e l f f u l l y competent to take 
the command; o f course no f u r t h e r examination would be r e q u i r e d of 
him, u n l e s s a man i n command of a c o l l i e r , B a l t i c t r a d e r , West 
Indiaman or some other s h o r t t r a d e r wished to be i n charge of a 
s h i p to China or any of the p r e c i d e n c i e s of I n d i a , then i n f a c t he 
should s u b j e c t h i m s e l f to another examination, such only as regards 
the dangers of the E a s t e r n seas and s t r a i t s ; i f found competent, 
on o b t a i n i n g h i s c e r t i f i c a t e , he should pay £1. I s . Each o f f i c e r , 
of every rank, should be charged £1. I s . f o r h i s c e r t i f i c a t e , u n t i l 
he proved h i m s e l f q u a l i f i e d t o command a s h i p and then he should 
pay £ 2 0 2s. 
Note:- I t w i l l be p e r c e i v e d by the above s c a l e of f e e s , t h a t the 
g r e a t e s t demand made on the c a p t a i n ' s purse would be four guineas 
only, a sum comparatively nothing, when c o n t r a s t e d with the enormous 
f e e s p a i d by a l l other p r o f e s s i o n a l men; the o f f i c e r s would pay 
the same sum as c a p t a i n s , but a t d i f f e r e n t times as they o b t a i n 
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promotion, consequently w i t h such moderate fees seamen would have no 
reason t o complain. 
8. I t i s r e s p e c t f u l l y suggested t h a t c e r t i f i c a t e s given should be 
emblazoned w i t h e i t h e r the King's Arms, the Admiralty Anchor, or some 
other appropriate i n s i g n i a , t o show t o the world i t was a l e g a l 
document; the form o f each c e r t i f i c a t e being somewhat s i m i l a r t o the 
f o l l o w i n g p l a n : -
Number 
of 
Cert-
i f i c -
ate 
Date 
Candi-
da t e -
•s 
Name Age Rank 
Ship's 
Name 
Tons 
Own-
er' s 
Name 
Where 
con-
s i g n -
ed 
Subj-
e c t 
of 
Exam-
i n a t -
i o n 
Examin 
ers 
Sign-
ature 
9. Prev i o u s l y t o the d e l i v e r y o f these a u t h e n t i c and valuable 
documents, an exact copy o f the same should be entered i n books r u l e d 
as the pl a n shown i n the l a s t a r t i c l e , and kept f o r t h a t purpose. 
This being s t r i c t l y enjoined on each examiner, the marine board 
would have i n t h e i r possession a c l e a r p r o o f , not only how the system 
worked, but the precise amount o f fees received. 
10. Should a p p l i c a t i o n be made f o r a second c e r t i f i c a t e i n case the 
o r i g i n a l ones were l o s t by f i r e , wreck or any other unavoidable 
accident, then other c e r t i f i c a t e s should be granted, f r e e of any 
charge whatever; but should a c a p t a i n or o f f i c e r lose one or both of 
h i s c e r t i f i c a t e s , i t would be but j u s t t o grant o t h e r s , paying, a t 
the same time (say 10s. each) f o r h i s carelessness and ne g l e c t , i n 
not t a k i n g care o f such important and valuable documents. A consid-
erable sum would be c o l l e c t e d annually by t h i s r e g u l a t i o n ; b ut no 
examiner would be j u s t i f i e d i n g i v i n g a second c e r t i f i c a t e when such 
was a p p l i e d f o r , w i t h o u t being empowered t o do so by an order from 
the marine board. 
1 1 o I n consequence o f the number o f men t o be examined, i t would be 
necessary t o i n s t i t u t e c e r t a i n examining p o r t s , say f o r instance:-
I n England - - - London, L i v e r p o o l , B r i s t o l and H u l l . 
Scotland - - - Edinburgh and Glasgow. 
I r e l a n d - - - Dublin and Cork. 
London and L i v e r p o o l being the p r i n c i p a l p o r t s , t o them three examiners 
i n seaman-ship and r i g g i n g would be r e q u i r e d , whereas o n l y two t o the 
other o u t - p o r t s ; would be s u f f i c i e n t ; but i n na v i g a t i o n and n a u t i c a l 
astronomy only one examiner would be r e q u i s i t e a t each p o r t , because 
50, 60 or more persons might be examined a t one and the same time, upon 
p r e c i s e l y the same p r i n c i p l e as t h a t adopted a t the Royal Naval College, 
a t Portsmouth. 
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12. No o f f i c e r should be examined a second time i n seamanship, e t c . , 
provided he f i l l e d the same s t a t i o n e i t h e r on board h i s own or any 
other ship; f o r having once proved h i m s e l f q u a l i f i e d f o r t h a t p a r t i c u l a r 
s t a t i o n , he must be capable o f f i l l i n g i t again. This may, and no 
doubt would, be the case w i t h many o f f i c e r s ; i t i s t h e r e f o r e recomm-
ended t h a t an o f f i c e r , a f t e r performing a voyage, should only be 
examined when he obtained promotion, f o r instance, from t h i r d t o second, 
or from second t o c h i e f mate. 
13. A l l the o u t - p o r t examiners should send a monthly statement o f 
a l l persons examined by them f o r the i n f o r m a t i o n o f the marine board; 
t h a t a d u p l i c a t e o f each c e r t i f i c a t e g iven may be i n possession of the 
board, thereby any member could r e p o r t w i t h i n one month what had been 
received or done, i f c a l l e d upon unexpectedly. 
14. The o f f i c e r s exempted from the o r d e a l o f an examination should 
be a l l commanders, l i e u t e n a n t s , masters and passed midshipmen, belong-
i n g t o the Royal Navy; as w e l l as a l l captains and sworn o f f i c e r s t h a t 
f o r m e r l y belonged t o the Honourable Company's s e r v i c e . These having 
passed necessary examinations, i n accordance w i t h the r u l e s and 
r e g u l a t i o n s o f t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e s e r v i c e s , should be exempt, but 
c e r t a i n l y none el s e ; t h e r e f o r e i t i s most r e s p e c t f u l l y suggested t h a t 
the proposed system o f examination should be as f o l l o w s , v i z . 
Vessels from ICO to 300 tons burthen c a p t a i n & 1 o f f i c e r , ) s h o u l d be examined 
" 300 t o 600 tons " c a p t a i n & 2 o f f i c e r s ) f i r s t i n n a v i g a t i o n 
" 600 t o 900 tons " c a p t a i n & 3 o f f i c e r )and then i n seaman-
" 900 tons & upwards " c a p t a i n & 4 o f f i c e r s ) s h i p and r i g g i n g . 
15. Those captains and o f f i c e r s c l a i m i n g exemptions from examination 
should produce s a t i s f a c t o r y c e r t i f i c a t e s , showing t h e i r ground of 
exemption; those belonging t o the Royal Navy from the Secretary of the 
A d m i r a l t y ; and those t h a t f o r m e r l y belonged t o the East I n d i a Company's 
l a t e maritime service from the East I n d i a House; these c e r t i f i c a t e s 
should be f i l e d and f r e s h ones granted according t o the p l a n suggested 
i n a r t i c l e 8, then copies i n t o a book, and recorded t o the marine board 
as "exempted c e r t i f i c a t e s . " 
16. Ship-owners should be made amenable by law f o r the examination 
of a l l captains and o f f i c e r s i n t h e i r employ, t h a t were not exempt; 
i f heavy p e n a l t i e s were i n s t i t u t e d , say, the owner £200, c a p t a i n £100 
and o f f i c e r £50 f o r every evasion o f the law on t h i s s u b j e c t , such 
p e n a l t i e s would c e r t a i n l y prevent any attempt t o avoid escaping t h i s 
wise and j u d i c i o u s r e g u l a t i o n . 
17. Every c a p t a i n , previous t o h i s s a i l i n g , should appear before 
the marine board and s t a t e on a f f i r m a t i o n t h a t he had obtained h i s own 
c e r t i f i c a t e s and had seen those o f h i s o f f i c e r s ; f o r the s a t i s f a c t i o n 
o f the marine board he should produce a c o r r e c t l i s t o f a l l the 
n a u t i c a l books, c h a r t s , chronometers, sextants, quadrants, e t c . t h a t 
were i n h i s possession f o r n a v i g a t i n g the ship under h i s command. 
And i f i t were deemed t h a t the c a p t a i n was not s u f f i c i e n t l y provided 
w i t h every r e q u i s i t e necessary f o r the voyage, according t o the 
o p i n i o n o f the marine board, on the captain's d e c l a r a t i o n t h a t he 
could not a f f o r d t o purchase the d e f i c i e n c y , then the marine board 
should i n s i s t on the ship-owners doing so, f o r the general good o f a l l 
concerned i n the ship. 
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18. The marine board should be empowered t o demand s i g h t of any 
ship's l o g , when they had occasion f o r i t , also t o examine any c a p t a i n , 
w i t h the o f f i c e r s o f h i s ship, i n case o f loss or g e t t i n g her on shore; 
t h i s law would be an a c t o f j u s t i c e t o the u n d e r w r i t e r s , and no doubt 
would be a g r e a t p r o t e c t i o n t o the vast amount of p r o p e r t y they 
i n s u r e , by making men more c a r e f u l o f the l i v e s and p r o p e r t y e n t r u s t e d 
t o t h e i r care, than i s the case a t present; t h e r e f o r e such a clause 
would be a considerable advantage t o shipping i n t e r e s t i n v a r i o u s ways; 
the marine board, i n v e s t i g a t i n g such subjects might prevent much 
l i t i g a t i o n ; f o r the board being c o n s t i t u t e d o f n a u t i c a l men, t h e i r 
d e c i s i o n i n n a u t i c a l matters would c a r r y greater weight and respect 
w i t h i t than the o p i n i o n o f a j u r y who are, g e n e r a l l y speaking, i g n o r a n t 
o f the s u b j e c t they have t o decide upon. 
19. E x c e l l e n t examiners on these subjects might be found from among 
the captains and commanders belonging t o the Royal Navy; also from 
among captains and o f f i c e r s o f the l a t e Honourable Company's s e r v i c e , 
the major p a r t of whom were men possessing considerable a b i l i t i e s and 
acquirements i n every branch o f t h e i r p r o f e s s i o n . 
20. The marine board should be empowered t o f i x the number o f o f f i c e r s 
and men t o each ship according t o tonnage, also t h e i r equipment, as 
regards q u a n t i t y as w e l l as q u a l i t y , o f every t h i n g t h a t was r e q u i s i t e 
f o r the intended voyage; t h i s would prevent the complaints so 
f r e q u e n t l y made a t the present time on these s u b j e c t s . 
21. I t i s r e s p e c t f u l l y suggested t h a t the system o f examination on 
n a u t i c a l astronomy should c o n s i s t o f the f o l l o w i n g p r a c t i c a b l e 
problems: 
To f i n d the bearing and distance between two places, by middle l a t i t u d e , 
mercator's, and a l s o , by p a r a l l e l s a i l i n g s . 
To f i n d the time o f h i g h water a t any place, on any given day. 
To f i n d t h e l a t i t u d e by the meridian a l t i t u d e o f the sun, moon, s t a r s 
and p l a n e t s . 
To f i n d the l a t i t u d e by an a l t i t u d e o f the p o l a r s t a r both above and 
below the p o l e . 
To f i n d the l a t i t u d e by double a l t i t u d e s . 
To f i n d the v a r i a t i o n o f the compass, by amplitude and azimuth. 
To f i n d the l o n g i t u d e by lunar observations, between 0 and ((^J) 
and *, also ) and p l a n e t . 
To f i n d the l o n g i t u d e o f any place by chronometer. 
To f i n d the d a i l y r a t e o f a chronometer. 
To work a day's work from noon t o noon, i n t r o d u c i n g a c u r r e n t 
o c c a s i o n a l l y . 
22. A good and expert navigator would work questions on the subjects 
above s t a t e d i n s i x hours r e a d i l y ; a t the Royal Naval College seven 
hours are given, consequently by saying e i g h t hours on the appointed 
days (from e i g h t a.m. t o four p.m.) would be ample time t o complete 
them i n . 
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23. By a rough statement, from the r e t u r n s made of shipping four 
years since, (and ample allowance being made f o r those c l a i m i n g grounds 
of exemption,) i t i s estimated, upon the moderate fees r e s p e c t f u l l y 
suggested i n a r t i c l e s 6 and 7, t h a t the f i r s t two years w i l l produce 
£842,410 being no l e s s than £421,205 annually. 
24. I f a r e t u r n o f shipping were demanded and classed according 
t o tonnage as shown i n a r t i c l e 14, the annual r e c e i p t s of the f i r s t 
two years might be very c o r r e c t l y a s c e r t a i n e d . 
James S. Buckingham, Esq. M.P. George Coleman, 
Chairman o f the Shipwreck Committee, 157, Leadenhall S t r e e t , 
e t c . e t c . e t c . 9th J u l y 1836. 
N.B. As t h i s suggestion f o r c o n s t i t u t i n g a marine board i s not 
intended t o i n t e r f e r e w i t h the General Shipowners* Society, on the 
Committee a t Lloyd's, but t o co-operate w i t h both f o r the general 
good o f shipping i n t e r e s t , probably the marine board could not be 
b e t t e r c o n s t i t u t e d , than by i t s being formed o f four gentlemen 
belonging t o the General Shipowners' Society, and two o f Lloyd's 
Committee, i n a d d i t i o n t o one o f the Lords o f the A d m i r a l t y . 
Source: S.C. 1836, App. 1, pp.269-271. 
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APPENDIX X 
Resolutions passed by a Sub-Committee, deputed by the 
Committees o f the South Shields Mutual Insurance A s s o c i a t i o n , 
concerning the establishment o f a Marine Board, 1837 
1. That the Marine Board intended t o be e s t a b l i s h e d i n t h i s 
Borough s h a l l c o n s i s t o f n o t less than twelve persons, who are t o 
be r e s i d e n t w i t h i n the l i m i t s t h e r e o f . 
2. That o f the s a i d twelve Members appointed t o form t h i s Board, 
nine are t o be experienced Seamen, who have been a t l e a s t seven 
years Masters i n the Coasting and Foreign Trades, and do not now 
go t o sea; and two Landsmen competent t o examine on matters 
r e l a t i n g t o Charter P a r t i e s , B i l l s o f Lading, & c ; and one person 
q u a l i f i e d t o examine on Plane Trigonometry, Navigation, and 
N a u t i c a l Astronomy. 
3. The Members o f t h i s Board s h a l l be el e c t e d a n n u a l l y , a t General 
Meetings o f the Members of the South Shields Mutual Insurances, 
c a l l e d e s p e c i a l l y f o r t h a t purpose. 
4. The Mode of E l e c t i o n a t such General Meetings t o be by each o f 
those present d e l i v e r i n g a w r i t t e n l i s t t o Sc r u t i n e e r s , appointed 
f o r t h a t purpose, of the names o f such persons as he deems most proper 
t o f i l l the s i t u a t i o n o f Examiners or Members o f the Board. 
5. The Board t o s i t once or twice a week, according as r e q u i r e d , 
f o r the purpose of examining Seamen wishing t o q u a l i f y f o r Masters of 
Ships, and, on approval, f o r g r a n t i n g C e r t i f i c a t e s agreeably t o t h e i r 
c a p a b i l i t i e s , as f o l l o w s : v i z . -
FIRST CLASS. 
For the Coasting Trade o n l y . To be examined as t o age, 
se r v i t u d e , and good conduct - t h e i r knowledge o f 
the Coast, i t s dangers, and whatever r e l a t e s t o 
p r a c t i c a l Seamenship i n general. 
SECOND CLASS. 
For the Coasting and Foreign Trades, i n c l u d i n g the B a l t i c , 
Archangel, North America, and the Mediterranean. 
To be examined the same as the F i r s t Class; and, i n 
a d d i t i o n t h e r e t o , as t o t h e i r knowledge o f p l a i n 
N avigation, and the nature and use of Sea Charts; 
also r e s p e c t i n g t h e nature of Charter P a r t i e s , 
B i l l s o f Lading, &c. 
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THIRD AND HIGHEST CLASS. 
Course of Examination to be the same as the Second C l a s s ; 
and moreover they must shew a competent knowledge 
of Navigation i n a l l i t s branches by Lunars and 
Chronometers. 
6. That s i x Members i n attendance a t any Meeting r e g u l a r l y convened 
by the S e c r e t a r y , s h a l l be deemed s u f f i c i e n t f o r the purposes h e r e i n 
r e q u i r e d . 
7. Previous to any a p p l i c a n t being d e c l a r e d to be r e j e c t e d , a 
m a j o r i t y of the Board then s i t t i n g must concur i n opinion as to h i s 
u n f i t n e s s . 
8. A p p l i c a n t s on p a s s i n g t h e i r Examination f o r the F i r s t C l a s s to 
pay one guinea; Second C l a s s , two guineas; and T h i r d C l a s s , t h r e e 
guineas, on r e c e i v i n g t h e i r C e r t i f i c a t e s , i n order to d e f r a y the 
expenses of the E s t a b l i s h m e n t . 
9. Masters of Ships, who have been a c t u a l l y a c t i n g as such before 
the e s t a b l i s h m e n t of t h i s Board, s h a l l be r e q u i r e d t o attend the s a i d 
Board w i t h i n twelve months, and be f u r n i s h e d w i t h C e r t i f i c a t e s , on 
proving t h e i r p r e v i o u s good conduct and e x p e r i e n c e from the Trades 
they have been employed i n as Masters, without being s u b j e c t to any 
other Examination. C e r t i f i c a t e s granted i n t h i s case to be charged 
f i v e s h i l l i n g s each, and t o be d i f f e r e n t from those given to new 
a p p l i c a n t s on r e g u l a r Examination ; but such of the Masters as p r e f e r 
going through a r e g u l a r Examination before the Board, to be e n t i t l e d 
to the same k i n d of C e r t i f i c a t e on a p p r o v a l . 
10. The s e v e r a l I n s u r a n c e s of South S h i e l d s to be requested to c a l l 
G e neral Meetings of t h e i r Members as e a r l y as p o s s i b l e , and propose 
to those assembled a t such Meetings the f o l l o w i n g R e s o l u t i o n s f o r 
approval and i n s e r t i o n i n the R u l e s : v i z . -
That a Board for the Examination of Masters be e s t a b l i s h e d 
a t South S h i e l d s - to be c a l l e d the "Marine Board" -
which s h a l l c o n s i s t of twelve Members, to be chosen 
a n n u a l l y by the Members of the Mutual I n s u r a n c e s , and 
every person not having been p r e v i o u s l y Master of a 
v e s s e l , to produce a C e r t i f i c a t e of q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
from the s a i d Board before t a k i n g the command of any 
v e s s e l i n s u r e d t h e r e i n ; and the Members of the 
Insurance not to employ such persons as Masters of 
t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e Ships without such C e r t i f i c a t e . 
That persons a t p r e s e n t a c t u a l l y a c t i n g as Masters be 
r e q u i r e d to apply t o the Board, w i t h i n twelve 
months, fo r C e r t i f i c a t e s , and s h a l l merely be 
examined as to t h e i r experience i n command of a 
v e s s e l , and i n what Trades employed; and e x h i b i t 
p roofs of t h e i r good conduct during the same. 
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11. That on the above R e s o l u t i o n s r e c e i v i n g the s a n c t i o n of the 
Ge n e r a l Meetings a f o r e s a i d , they are then t o proceed to the 
E l e c t i o n of Members to form the s a i d Board, i n the manner s e t f o r t h 
i n the 4th R e s o l u t i o n , so t h a t the same may be e s t a b l i s h e d and 
brought i n t o a c t i v e o p e r a t i o n as e a r l y as c i r c u m s t a n c e s w i l l permit. 
Source: L o c a l C o l l e c t i o n , South Tyneside C e n t r a l L i b r a r y 
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APPENDIX XI 
Competencies r e q u i r e d from o f f i c e r s of the Royal Mail Steam Packet 
Company f o r appointment and promotion 
R a t i n g Requirements 1 
4 th O f f i c e r To f i n d the l a t i t u d e by meridian a l t i t u d e . 
To work dead reckoning. 
To f i n d time of high water. 
To know the use of the quadrant, and 
how to a d j u s t i t . 
To be a b l e to use the l e a d , hand, r e e f , 
and s t e e r . 
3rd O f f i c e r I n a d d i t i o n to the above: 
To take and work double a l t i t u d e s . 
To f i n d the l a t i t u d e by sun, moon, or a 
s t a r . 
To know a l l the l i g h t s on both s i d e s o f 
the E n g l i s h Channel, say from S c i l l y 
and B r e s t to Southampton and Guernsey 
To work the chronometer. 
To know log l i n e and g l a s s . 
To know how to handle a steamer under 
a l l c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
To know the use of the c h a r t s . 
2nd O f f i c e r I n a d d i t i o n to the above: 
To f i n d the v a r i a t i o n o f the compass 
by amplitude or azimuth. 
To have a knowledge of trigonometry. 
1s t O f f i c e r I n a d d i t i o n to the above: 
To have a thorough knowledge of a l l 
branches of n a v i g a t i o n and seaman-
s h i p , a l s o of the l i g h t s , soundings, 
dangers, and p i l o t a g e i n g e n e r a l , of 
the E n g l i s h Channel. 
Commander I n a d d i t i o n to the above: 
To have some knowledge of the nav i g a -
t i o n of the d i f f e r e n t p l a c e s embraced 
i n the scope of the Company's opera-
t i o n s abroad. 
To be acquainted w i t h the nature of B i l l s 
of Lading, B i l l s of Health, and other 
s h i p ' s papers. 
Source: N.M. 1845, XIV, p.716. 
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APPENDIX X I I 
Copy o f a l e t t e r from the Admiralty to T r i n i t y House, London, 22 March 
1844, r e l a t i n g to the examination o f Masters and Mates i n the B r i t i s h 
m e r c a n t i l e marine 
No person should be examined as a Master under 21 y e a r s o f age, nor 
as a Mate under 19 y e a r s . 
A l l should produce C e r t i f i c a t e s of S o b r i e t y , o f g e n e r a l good 
c h a r a c t e r , and good conduct, and p a r t i c u l a r c a r e i s to be taken by 
the examiners, to s a t i s f y themselves as to the h a b i t u a l s o b r i e t y of 
the p a r t y p r e v i o u s to g r a n t i n g him a C e r t i f i c a t e o f f i t n e s s , to 
take charge, and command of a s h i p of any d e s c r i p t i o n . 
A l l should be able to w r i t e a l e g i b l e hand and should understand 
the f i v e f i r s t R u l e s of A r i t h m e t i c . 
A l l should be examined as to t h e i r knowledge o f seamanship, of 
r i g g i n g v e s s e l s , stowing holds and i n a d d i t i o n to which, those to be 
admitted i n t o the lowest c l a s s , o r " C l a s s 3" should be a b l e to 
c o r r e c t the courses s t e e r e d by compass f o r v a r i a t i o n , see-way e t c -
to work what i s termed a day's work - to p r i c k o f f the V e s s e l s 
p l a c e on a c h a r t , e i t h e r by the c a l c u l a t e d l a t i t u d e and longitude 
or by the be a r i n g s o f the land by compass - they should show t h a t 
they understand the use of the Quadrant or Sextan t , and can observe 
the Sun's meridian a l t i t u d e and therefrom determine the l a t i t u d e , 
and they should.be a b l e to work the t i d e s by the Age of the Moon, 
from the known time o f High Water a t f u l l and change. 
To r e c e i v e "2nd C l a s s " C e r t i f i c a t e s they should i n a d d i t i o n to a l l 
the foregoing q u a l i f i c a t i o n s be a b l e to a s c e r t a i n the l a t i t u d e by 
double A l t i t u d e s of the Sun and by Meridian Altitude's of the Moon, 
or of those b r i g h t P l a n e t s or S t a r s , the p l a c e s of which a r e given 
i n the N a u t i c a l Almanac - they should understand the ca r e and 
management of Chronometers, and the mode of working out and a s c e r -
t a i n i n g the longitude therefrom - and they should be able to 
a s c e r t a i n the v a r i a t i o n of the compass by the Azimuth of the Sun 
as w e l l as by the Amplitude. 
Those to r e c e i v e a 1 s t C l a s s C e r t i f i c a t e , should i n a d d i t i o n to a l l 
the foregoing q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , undergo a more s t r i c t examination as 
to t h e i r p r o f i c i e n c y i n Navigation, and a l s o i n Seamanship under t h e 
many d i f f i c u l t c i r c u m s t a n c e s and t r y i n g s i t u a t i o n s t o which v e s s e l s 
may be exposed, such as having t o e r e c t a r i g J u r y Masts when 
suddenly r e q u i s i t e , or forming r a f t s i n case of being stranded and 
i n such other cases as c a l l f o r a higher order of r e s o u r c e s . 
They should have a competent acquaintance with p l a n e Trigonometry, 
a g e n e r a l knowledge o f N a u t i c a l Astronomy, i n c l u d i n g t h e d e t e r m i n -
a t i o n of t h e l a t i t u d e by r e d u c t i o n t o t h e M e r i d i a n as w e l l as by 
dou b l e a l t i t u d e o f t h e Sun and of the l o n g i t u d e by Lunar o b s e r v a t i o n s . 
They must a l s o be acquainted w i t h the mode o f a s c e r t a i n i n g and 
a p p l y i n g the d e v i a t i o n o f the compass, which i s o f so much 
importance i n i r o n b u i l t V e s s e l s and a l s o i n V e s s e l s laden with i r o n . 
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A l s o they should be p r a c t i c a l l y a cquainted w i t h the mode of comparing 
two or more Chronometers and of r a t i n g them by equal A l t i t u d e s . They 
should understand the c o n s t r u c t i o n of Mercator C h a r t s so as to be a b l e 
to c o r r e c t any e r r o r s they may d i s c o v e r i n those they p o s s e s s ; as w e l l 
as to i n s e r t w i t h p r e c i s i o n any new s h o a l s or i s l a n d s which they may 
d i s c o v e r ; - and they ought to be w e l l v e r s e d i n the p r i n c i p l e of 
g r e a t c i r c l e s a i l i n g and of the mode of l a y i n g down the r e q u i r e d 
course i n the C h a r t . 
They should a l s o p o s s e s s a knowledge o f M e r c a n t i l e Book-Keeping, a t 
l e a s t i n S i n g l e E n t r y . 
I n the event of any Candidate proving h i m s e l f to have s t i l l h i gher 
attainments than the foregoing, i t should be noted i n h i s C e r t i f i c a t e 
and should e n t i t l e him to have " C l a s s 1 s t E x t r a " thereon and a g a i n s t 
h i s name on L l o y d s L i s t . 
The examination f o r Mates should be the same as t h a t f o r Masters i n 
proof of t h e i r a b i l i t i e s to succeed t o the command of s h i p s , i n the 
event of a c c i d e n t s to the Master and these c e r t i f i c a t e s should be 
s i m i l a r l y numbered 1, or 1 E x t r a or 2nd or 3rd C l a s s , as the case may 
be. 
I t i s to be understood t h a t i n the event of i t becoming known t h a t 
a c c i d e n t s such as foundering has b e f a l l e n a s h i p having a passed 
Master the Board of Examiners who granted h i s C e r t i f i c a t e w i l l be 
a u t h o r i z e d and r e q u i r e d to c a l l such Master a g a i n before them, and 
examine i n t o the c i r c u m s t a n c e s of the a c c i d e n t , a f t e r which they 
should be a t l i b e r t y to annul the former C e r t i f i c a t e given by them to 
such master i f s u f f i c i e n t blame s h a l l i n t h e i r o p i n i o n a t t a c h to the 
s a i d Master as to c a l l f o r such proceeding, and i n t h a t c a s e they the 
Examiners, should l o s e no time i n a c q u a i n t i n g the Committee a t L l o y d s 
t h e r e o f , i n order t h a t the s a i d Master may no longer appear on t h e i r 
Shipping L i s t as a passed Master, but i f no such blame a t t a c h e s t o 
him they should give him a f r e s h C e r t i f i c a t e to t h a t a f f e c t . 
Should any charge be advanced of a passed Master of a s h i p having 
been drunk a t sea, w h i l e i n charge and command of a s h i p the Board of 
Examiners t h a t granted h i s C e r t i f i c a t e should l i k e w i s e be a u t h o r i z e d 
and r e q u i r e d t o c a l l such Master before them and to a c t i n a l l 
r e s p e c t s r e g a r d i n g the Charge as d i r e c t e d i n the foregoing Paragraph. 
And i n the event of a passed Master r e f u s i n g or n e g l e c t i n g to appear 
before a Board of Examiners when summoned as proposed above the Board 
of Examiners should be a u t h o r i z e d and r e q u i r e d to c a n c e l the former 
c e r t i f i c a t e g i v e n to such Master and to make communication to the 
Committee a t L l o y d s a c c o r d i n g l y . 
(signed) J . Barrow 
The E l d e r B r e t hren of T r i n i t y . 
Source: B.T.1/427, 625 (71a) 
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APPENDIX X I I I 
Copy of a paper by the Head of the Hamburgh 
Navigation School on the examination of Masters and Mates 
I t i s d e s i r a b l e t h a t the masters and mates i n the merchant 
s e r v i c e should not only be experienced seamen, w e l l s k i l l e d i n 
manoeuvring and the stowage of t h e i r s h i p s , but a l s o thoroughly 
v e r s e d i n the theory of n a v i g a t i o n , which cannot be obtained without 
a s u f f i c i e n t foundation of mathematical and a s t r o n o m i c a l knowledge. 
I t i s moreover expected t h a t they s h a l l be acquainted w i t h the 
language of the p o r t they a r e bound to, and be able to correspond 
w i t h t h e i r owners. The f i r s t p o i n t , however, which (for a s a i l i n g 
v e s s e l a t l e a s t ) may be c o n s i d e r e d as the s i n e qua non, renders i t 
n e c e s s a r y ( h i t h e r t o ) t h a t the a p p r e n t i c e s s h a l l begin t h e i r c a r e e r 
from t h e i r 16th y e a r , and not be from t h a t time d e p r i v e d of the 
advantage of a l i t e r a r y education and even of a c i v i l i z e d c o n v e r s a t i o n . 
T h i s forms an almost insurmountable o b s t a c l e t o the attainment of 
the other q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , u n l e s s t h e i r masters and mates a r e possessed 
of them, and undertake the m e r i t o r i o u s t a s k of s u p e r i n t e n d i n g the 
education of the a p p r e n t i c e s ; but the g r e a t e r p a r t of s k i p p e r s are 
n e i t h e r f i t nor i n c l i n e d t o do so. I t i s t h e r e f o r e recommended to 
e s t a b l i s h s chools f o r young mariners i n d i f f e r e n t p o r t s of England, 
to which they should be compelled t o r e s o r t a f t e r every r e t u r n from 
se a , i n l i e u of being kept t o do menial o f f i c e s f o r t h e i r masters, 
as c l e a n i n g boots and shoes f o r h i s f a m i l y , a t t e n d i n g the k i t c h e n , 
and s e r v i n g as errand boys f o r not always the most moral purposes. 
T h e i r own i n t e r e s t should induce merchants and shipowners t o support 
by v o l u n t a r y c o n t r i b u t i o n s such s c h o o l s , f o r which a l s o p a r t of the 
premium of the i n d e n t u r e s could be d e p o s i t e d . Mathematics, 
n a v i g a t i o n , and geography should form the p r i n c i p a l s u b j e c t s of 
i n s t r u c t i o n . I t may be here s u f f i c i e n t t o remark t h a t a f t e r l a y i n g 
a good mathematical foundation, without which nothing p e r f e c t can be 
expected, l i t t l e more i s l e f t t o be done. The n e c e s s i t y of frequent 
r e p e t i t i o n s of h i s s t u d i e s cannot be too e a r n e s t l y impressed upon a 
young sea o f f i c e r , nor can the s u p e r f i c i a l p r e p a r a t i o n f o r the p a s s i n g 
of h i s examen be too s e v e r e l y reprehended. By the more i n t e r e s t e d 
than l a u d a b l e endeavours of s c i e n t i f i c tradesmen to l a y mechanical 
r u l e s down for the a r t of n a v i g a t i o n , ignorant men can without 
knowing what they do, go through the r o u t i n e of p a r t of t h e i r p r o f -
e s s i o n . But as no r u l e can be given t h a t i s without exception, the 
s h i p and the l i v e s of the crew, which no u n d e r w r i t e r can repay, are 
l e f t to the p r o t e c t i o n of Providence when the master i s put to h i s 
w i t s ' ends. Gales t h a t never blew and sunk r o c k s t h a t do not e x i s t 
are then made answerable f o r h i s want of s k i l l , wherein he i s f u r t h e r 
indulged by the improvement of chronometers, t h a t , however u s e f u l i n 
other hands, are as apt to mislead ignorant masters. Thus i t has 
become the f a t e of a most honourable p r o f e s s i o n to be monopolized 
by u n c u l t i v a t e d men, and to s i n k from the high degree of e s t i m a t i o n 
i n which i t was h e l d when c o n s i d e r e d as i n s e p a r a b l e from astronomical 
knowledge, i n t o a s t a t e of d i s r e p u t e ; so t h a t many a c a p t a i n who 
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f e e l s h i m s e l f u n q u a l i f i e d t o mix with r e s p e c t a b l e company, and upon 
whose hands l e i s u r e time hangs heavy, e i t h e r s i n k s s t i l l lower, or 
becomes d i s s a t i s f i e d with a mode of l i v i n g t h a t would a f f o r d to persons 
of p r e v i o u s education a most d e s i r a b l e opportunity of improving t h e i r 
minds, and g a i n i n g i n d i s t a n t p a r t s of the world t h a t information which 
i s i n v a i n wished f o r by many an i n t e l l i g e n t man who cannot l e a v e h i s 
n a t i v e home. The numerous melancholy a c c i d e n t s t h a t have only l a t e l y 
o c c u rred a t sea, the frequent l o s s e s of l i v e s of passengers and 
unfortunate emigrants to another world than what they shipped f o r , 
must a t l a s t open the eyes of the owners, and s i l e n c e the s i l l y p h r a s es, 
as "our c a p t a i n s " (who by the way can o n l y work t h e i r dead reckoning, 
as i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y c a l l e d ) "are competent men," or "our s h i p s have 
f a r e d w e l l enough so long." For, s e t t i n g a s i d e t h a t masters could 
make much s h o r t e r voyages i f they p l a c e d t h a t c o nfidence i n t h e i r 
p r o f e s s i o n which theory only can g i v e , the second p a r t proves untrue, 
and the n o n - s u r v i v o r s cannot r e v e a l the n a u t i c a l b l u n d e r s by which many 
a s h i p has been l o s t . I t becomes t h e r e f o r e a l s o , i n a p h i l a n t h r o p i c 
view, a duty of Government to i n s p e c t the competency of the masters of 
merchant v e s s e l s , which can only be done by an examination. But the 
o b j e c t of t h i s examination should not be f r u s t r a t e d by the mercenary 
o f f i c i o u s n e s s of p r o f e s s e d p r e p a r e r s , who undertake the d r i l l i n g of 
uneducated mates, so as t o enable them i n a month or two to answer a 
l i s t of q u e s t i o n s and work a s e t of examples t h a t had been given on 
p r e v i o u s o c c a s i o n s . T h i s i s an i m p o s i t i o n which i s , however, e a s i l y 
remedied by demanding a t the examination the t h e o r e t i c a l demonstrations 
of the problems which, f o r v e r y good r e a s o n s , the t e a c h e r could not 
i n s t i l i n t o h i s p u p i l , who i s perhaps a l s o not l i b e r a l l y endowed by 
nature. B e s i d e s , the former g e n e r a l l y n e g l e c t t o t e a c h the l a t t e r 
how to make those o b s e r v a t i o n s which he i s c a l l e d upon to "work," as 
i t i s not improperly s t y l e d , not t o mention the s c a r c i t y of opportun-
i t i e s of observing l u n a r d i s t a n c e s w i t h i n so s h o r t a p e r i o d . Hence 
f o l l o w s the n e c e s s i t y of s c h o o l s a t d i f f e r e n t p o r t s , to which a l l 
young mariners should be admitted a f t e r each r e t u r n from sea, so as 
to a l l o w p r a c t i c a l e xperience and t h e o r e t i c a l knowledge to go hand i n 
hand. T h i s a f f o r d s them an opportunity t o make a t sea a p p l i c a t i o n of 
and to r e f l e c t on t h a t which they have l e a r n e d a t home, and to f i n d 
out t h e i r d e f i c i e n c i e s on c e r t a i n p o i n t s whereof they can a f t e r t h e i r 
r e t u r n to school demand e x p l a n a t i o n , and work t h e r e the o b s e r v a t i o n s 
which they have made on board. C a p t a i n s who encourage t h e i r a p p r e n t i c e s 
i n making o b s e r v a t i o n s , and cause them to work them, should be 
recommended f o r so doing; b e s i d e s which, t h e i r benevolent a t t e n t i o n 
rewards i t s e l f by the p r o g r e s s e s which t h e i r p u p i l s make, who thereby 
can become v a l u a b l e a s s i s t a n t s to them. Owners who add to the 
i n v e n t o r y of the s h i p an o c t a n t or a s e x t a n t , would by so doing only 
promote t h e i r own i n t e r e s t . The o b j e c t i o n of some masters a g a i n s t 
the examining of o l d experienced s a i l o r s by persons who have never been 
a t sea, and cannot s u f f i c i e n t l y judge of the p r a c t i c a b i l i t y of methods 
on shipboard, however w e l l founded on theory, and q u e s t i o n i n g them i n 
matters t h a t a re of no use to a seaman, would be avoided by a 
f o r b e a r i n g d i s c r e t i o n on the s i d e of the examiner, who w i l l not r e q u i r e 
a g r e a t discernment to see through h i s man; b e s i d e which t h e r e can be 
no want of t h e o r e t i c a l l y - i n f o r m e d seamen to a c t as examiners. There 
might, however, another o b j e c t i o n be made: young men who have had the 
advantage of a good education, and have only a t an advanced age "bore 
away" for a sea l i f e , i n f a c t l a n d - l u b b e r s , are l i k e l y to o b t a i n , i n 
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t h e o r e t i c a l r e s p e c t s a t l e a s t , the b e s t c e r t i f i c a t e s . T h i s would, 
however, be remedied by admitting no seaman to an examination as 
mate without a c e r t i f i c a t e of s u f f i c i e n t s e r v i t u d e , and no one to 
an examination as master without a c e r t i f i c a t e of having served as 
mate. When these r e g u l a t i o n s have been i n f o r c e f o r some time, 
mates and c a p t a i n s w i l l f i n d t h a t they are o n l y i n favour of t h e i r 
own i n t e r e s t , a s persons without the n e c e s s a r y q u a l i f i c a t i o n s are 
thereby excluded from competition w i t h them. I t can, f i n a l l y , not 
f a i l , t h a t under such a u s p i c e s the mariner's p r o f e s s i o n w i l l r i s e i n 
e s t i m a t i o n by the o f f i c e r s themselves who do c r e d i t t o t h e i r s t a t i o n . 
Hamburgh, 6 A p r i l 1847. (signed) C. Rumker. 
Source: P.P. 1847, X, pp.267/8. 
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APPENDIX XIV 
A b s t r a c t from a Return to an Order of the House of 
Commons/ dated 13 March 1850 r e g a r d i n g the number 
and c l a s s e s of c e r t i f i c a t e s of competency awarded 
s i n c e the i n c e p t i o n of the v o l u n t a r y scheme of 
examinations f o r Masters and Mates & e t c . 
Examining 
Board 
Masters Mates | 
T o t a l 
Passed a t 
each P o r t 
C l a s s T o t a l C l a s s T o t a l 
1 1 2 3 1 2 3 
London 97 856 255 1208 3 111 95 209 1417 
South S h i e l d s 13 147 71 231 1 - - 1 232 
L i v e r p o o l 125 63 - 188 10 4 - 14 202 
Dundee 28 38 3 69 9 14 2 25 94 
Plymouth 14 35 15 64 2 12 11 25 89 
Newcastle 22 49 9 80 2 5 - 7 87 
Glasgow . 43 25 - 68 3 6 1 10 78 
L e i t h 41 17 - 58 11 6 - 17 75 
Portsmouth 21 13 1 35 5 6 2 13 48 
H u l l 7 17 4 28 - - 1 1 29 
Yarmouth 13 11 3 27 1 - 1 2 29 
M i l f o r d - 1 - 1 - 1 - 1 2 
G l o u c e s t e r - - - - - 2 - 2 2 
424 1272 361 2057 47 167 113 327 2384 
Source: P.P. 1850, L I I I , pp.349/50. 
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APPENDIX XV 
Notice of Examinations of Masters and Mates, 
e s t a b l i s h e d i n pursuance of The M e r c a n t i l e 
Act, 1850 
A f t e r the f i r s t day of January, 1851, no * f o r e i g n - g o i n g v e s s e l w i l l be 
p e r m i t t e d to c l e a r out from any Custom-house i n the United Kingdom 
without the masters and mates r e s p e c t i v e l y being i n p o s s e s s i o n of 
C e r t i f i c a t e s , e i t h e r of s e r v i c e o r of competency. 
The C e r t i f i c a t e o f S e r v i c e e n t i t l e s an o f f i c e r , who has a l r e a d y 
ser v e d as e i t h e r master or mate, to go i n those c a p a c i t i e s again, and 
may be had by a p p l i c a t i o n to the R e g i s t r a r - G e n e r a l of Seamen, Custom 
House, London, on the t r a n s m i s s i o n of the n e c e s s a r y c e r t i f i c a t e s and 
t e s t i m o n i a l s . 
C e r t i f i c a t e s of Competency w i l l be granted by the Board of Trade 
to a l l mates and masters who have passed examinations, whether under 
the o l d or the p r e s e n t r e g u l a t i o n s , and a l s o to a l l O f f i c e r s who have 
pa s s e d L i e u t e n a n t s ' , Masters', and Second Masters' examinations, i n 
the Royal Navy and E a s t I n d i a Company's s e r v i c e , u n l e s s s p e c i a l reasons 
to the c o n t r a r y e x i s t ; and any person d e s i r o u s of exchanging a p a s s i n g 
C e r t i f i c a t e - obtained under the former .Boards of Examiners - f o r a 
Competency C e r t i f i c a t e , should send i t to the R e g i s t r a r - G e n e r a l , as 
before mentioned, w i t h a r e q u e s t to t h a t e f f e c t , and s t a t e the Port to 
which he wishes i t to be s e n t , where i t w i l l be d e l i v e r e d to him by 
the C o l l e c t o r of Customs. 
A l l other O f f i c e r s , e n t e r i n g f o r the f i r s t time upon t h e i r d u t i e s , 
whether as mate or master, w i l l be r e q u i r e d to undergo an examination 
before one of the L o c a l Marine Boards before they can a c t i n e i t h e r o f 
those c a p a c i t i e s . 
For the convenience of such persons, Examiners have been appointed 
under the L o c a l Marine Boards, and arrangements have been made for 
h o l d i n g the Examinations a t the undermentioned P o r t s upon the days 
s p e c i f i e d a g a i n s t them; and t h e s e days are so arranged f o r g e n e r a l 
convenience, t h a t a candidate w i s h i n g to proceed to s e a , and m i s s i n g 
the day a t h i s own P o r t , may proceed to another P o r t where an 
Examination i s coming forward. The Days f o r commencing the Exam-
i n a t i o n s a t the v a r i o u s P o r t s are as f o l l o w : -
By a F o r e i g n - g o i n g v e s s e l i s meant one w h i c h i s bound t o some 
p l a c e o u t o f t h e U n i t e d Kingdom, beyond t h e l i m i t s i n c l u d e d 
between t h e r i v e r E lbe and B r e s t . 
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PLACES DAYS 
Aberdeen F r i d a y s and Saturdays i n f i r s t week i n 
each month. 
1 s t and 3rd Tuesday i n each month. 
1 s t Tuesday i n each month. 
4th Monday i n each month. 
1 s t and 3rd Thursday i n each month. 
Saturday i n each week. 
1 s t and 3rd Thursday i n each month. 
2nd Tuesday i n each month. 
2nd Tuesday i n each month. 
2nd and 4th Tuesday i n each month. 
Tuesday and Wednesday i n Navigation; 
B e l f a s t 
B r i s t o l 
Cork 
D u b l i n . 
Dundee . 
Glasgow* 
H u l l . . 
L e i t h . 
L i v e r p o o l * 
London* 
Thursday, F r i d a y , and Saturday, i n 
Newcastle* . 
S h i e l d s * 
Sunderland*. 
Plymouth . , 
Seamanship. 
1 s t day of each month. 
10th day of each month. 
20th day of each month. 
3rd Wednesday i n each month. 
The Examinations r e q u i r e d f o r q u a l i f i c a t i o n f o r the s e v e r a l ranks 
undermentioned, a r e as f o l l o w : -
A SECOND MATE must be seventeen y e a r s of age, and must have been 
four y e a r s a t sea. 
I n N avigation. - He must w r i t e a l e g i b l e hand, and understand the 
f i v e f i r s t r u l e s of a r i t h m e t i c . He must be a b l e to c o r r e c t the courses 
s t e e r e d f o r v a r i a t i o n and lee-way, and f i n d the d i f f e r e n c e of l a t i t u d e 
and departure therefrom; be a b l e to c o r r e c t the sun's d e c l i n a t i o n f o r 
longitude, and f i n d h i s l a t i t u d e by meridian a l t i t u d e of the sun; and 
work such other easy problems of a l i k e nature, as may be put t o him. 
He must understand the use o f the quadrant, and be able to observe 
w i t h i t , and read o f f the a r c . 
I n Seamanship. - He must g i v e s a t i s f a c t o r y answers as to the 
r i g g i n g and un r i g g i n g of S h i p s , stowing of h o l d s , Sc.; must understand 
the measurement of the l o g - l i n e , g l a s s , and l e a d - l i n e ; be conversant 
w i t h the r u l e of the road, as regards both steamers and s a i l i n g - v e s s e l s , 
and the l i g h t s c a r r i e d by them. 
AN ONLY MATE must be ei g h t e e n y e a r s o f age, and have been f o u r 
y e a r s a t s e a . 
I n N avigation. - I n a d d i t i o n t o the q u a l i f i c a t i o n r e q u i r e d f o r a 
Second Mate, an only Mate must be a b l e to f i n d the p l a c e of h i s v e s s e l 
a t s ea by the observed a l t i t u d e of the sun, comprising the l a t i t u d e by 
meridian a l t i t u d e . He must work a day's work complete, i n c l u d i n g the 
beari n g s and d i s t a n c e o f the p o r t he i s bound t o . He must be able t o 
observe and c a l c u l a t e the amplitude o f the sun, and deduce the 
v a r i a t i o n of the compass therefrom. He must know how to l a y o f f the 
p l a c e of the s h i p on the c h a r t , both by b e a r i n g s of known o b j e c t s , and 
by l a t i t u d e and lon g i t u d e . He must be able to use a s e x t a n t and 
* At these p l a c e s only E x t r a Examinations are h e l d . 
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determine i t s e r r o r , and a d j u s t i t . 
I n Seamanship. - I n a d d i t i o n to what i s r e q u i r e d by a Second 
Mate, he must know how to moor and unmoor, and to keep a c l e a r anchor; 
to c a r r y out an anchor; to stow a hold, and make the r e q u i s i t e e n t r i e s 
i n the s h i p ' s l o g . 
A FIRST MATE must be n i n e t e e n y e a r s of age, and have serv e d f i v e 
y e a r s a t s e a , of which one year must have been as e i t h e r Second or 
o n l y Mate, or as both.* 
I n N avigation. - He must be a b l e to c a l c u l a t e the time of h i g h -
water, from the known time a t f u l l and change; to observe azimuths and 
compute the v a r i a t i o n ; to compare chronometers and keep t h e i r r a t e s , 
and f i n d the longitude by them from an o b s e r v a t i o n by the sun; to work 
the l a t i t u d e by s i n g l e a l t i t u d e of the sun o f f the meridian; and be 
a b l e to use and a d j u s t the s e x t a n t by the sun. 
I n Seamanship. - I n a d d i t i o n to the q u a l i f i c a t i o n r e q u i r e d f o r an 
only Mate, a more e x t e n s i v e knowledge of seamanship w i l l be r e q u i r e d , 
as to s h i f t i n g l a r g e s p a r s and s a i l s , managing a s h i p i n stormy 
weather, t a k i n g i n and making s a i l , s h i f t i n g y a r d s and masts, & c , 
and g e t t i n g cargo i n and out; and e s p e c i a l l y heavy s p a r s and weights, 
anchors, Sc.; c a s t i n g s h i p on a l e e - s h o r e ; and to secure the masts i n 
the event of a c c i d e n t to the bowsprit. 
A MASTER must be twenty-one y e a r s of age, and have been s i x y e a r s 
a t s ea, of which one y e a r must have been as F i r s t or only Mate, and 
one year as Second Mate; or two y e a r s as F i r s t and only Mate.* 
I n a d d i t i o n to the q u a l i f i c a t i o n f o r a F i r s t Mate, he w i l l be 
enquired of as t o the nature of the a t t r a c t i o n of the s h i p ' s i r o n upon 
the compass, and as to the method of determining i t . He must possess 
a s u f f i c i e n t knowledge o f what he i s r e q u i r e d to do by law; as to 
e n t r y , and d i s c h a r g e and the management of h i s crew; as t o p e n a l t i e s 
and e n t r i e s to be made i n the o f f i c i a l l o g . He w i l l be questioned as 
to h i s knowledge of i n v o i c e s , c h a r t e r p a r t y , L l o y d ' s agent, and as to 
the nature of bottomry. 
He must be acquainted w i t h the l e a d i n g l i g h t s of the channel he 
has been accustomed to n a v i g a t e , or which he i s going to use. 
AN EXTRA MASTER'S EXAMINATION i s intended f o r such persons a s 
a r e d e s i r o u s of o b t a i n i n g command of s h i p s and steamers of the f i r s t 
c l a s s . 
I n Navigation. - As such v e s s e l s f r e q u e n t l y make long voyages to 
the E a s t I n d i e s , and the P a c i f i c , & c , the c a n d i d a t e s w i l l be r e q u i r e d 
to work a l u n a r o b s e r v a t i o n by both sun and s t a r , to determine the 
l a t i t u d e by the moon and s t a r , and a l s o by double a l t i t u d e of the sun. 
He must understand how to observe and apply the d e v i a t i o n of the 
compass; and to deduce the s e t and r a t e of the c u r r e n t from the D.R. 
and o b s e r v a t i o n . He w i l l be r e q u i r e d to e x p l a i n the nature of great 
* S e r v i c e i n a s u p e r i o r c a p a c i t y i s i n a l l c a s e s to be 
e q u i v a l e n t to s e r v i c e i n an i n f e r i o r c a p a c i t y . 
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c i r c l e s a i l i n g , and know how to apply p r a c t i c a l l y t h a t knowledge, but 
he w i l l not be r e q u i r e d to go i n t o the c a l c u l a t i o n s . He must be 
acquainted w i t h the law of storms, so f a r as to know how he may 
probably b e s t escape those storms common to the E a s t and West I n d i e s , 
and known a s h u r r i c a n e s . 
I n Seamanship. - The e x t r a examination w i l l c o n s i s t o f an enquiry 
i n t o the competency of the p a r t y to heave a s h i p down, i n case of 
a c c i d e n t b e f a l l i n g her abroad; of g e t t i n g lower masts and other heavy 
weights i n and out; how to c o n s t r u c t r a f t s , and as to h i s r e s o u r c e s 
f o r the p r e s e r v a t i o n of the s h i p ' s crew i n the event of wreck, and i n 
such l i k e o p e r a t i o n s as the examiner may c o n s i d e r n e c e s s a r y . 
The c a n d i d a t e s w i l l be allowed to work out the v a r i o u s problems 
ac c o r d i n g to the method and the t a b l e s they have been accustomed t o 
use, and w i l l be allowed f i v e hours t o perform the work; a t the 
e x p i r a t i o n of which, i f they have not f i n i s h e d , they w i l l be d e c l a r e d 
to have f a i l e d . 
I t w i l l be seen t h a t a t c e r t a i n of the above-mentioned p o r t s , 
F i r s t C l a s s Examinations w i l l be h e l d ; and a t these alone can be 
procured e x t r a c e r t i f i c a t e s of competency. 
A p p l i c a n t s f o r examination are r e q u i r e d to give t h e i r names t o 
the Shipping Master, or to the L o c a l Marine Board a t the p l a c e where 
they i n t e n d to be examined, on or before the day of examination, and 
to conform to the r e g u l a t i o n s i n t h i s r e s p e c t which may be l a i d down 
by the L o c a l Marine Board, and i f t h i s be not done, a delay w i l l be 
o c c a s i o n e d . 
The examinations w i l l commence e a r l y i n the forenoon on the days 
before-mentioned, and be continued from day to day u n t i l a l l the 
c a n d i d a t e s whose names appeared upon the Shipping Master's l i s t on 
the day of examination a r e examined. 
T e s t i m o n i a l s of c h a r a c t e r , s o b r i e t y , and t r u s t w o r t h i n e s s w i l l be 
r e q u i r e d of a l l a p p l i c a n t s , and without which no person w i l l be 
examined; and as t e s t i m o n i a l s may have to be forwarded to the o f f i c e 
o f the R e g i s t r a r General o f seamen i n London f o r v e r i f i c a t i o n , before 
any C e r t i f i c a t e s can be granted, i t i s d e s i r a b l e t h a t c a n d i d a t e s 
should lodge them as e a r l y as p o s s i b l e . Upon a p p l i c a t i o n to the 
Shipping Master, c a n d i d a t e s w i l l be s u p p l i e d w i t h a Form, which they 
w i l l be r e q u i r e d to f i l l up and lodge w i t h t h e i r t e s t i m o n i a l s i n the 
hands of the Examiners. 
The fee f o r examination must be p a i d to the Shipping Master or 
the o f f i c e r appointed pro tem. by the L o c a l Board to r e c e i v e i t . I f 
a candidate f a i l i n h i s examination, h a l f the fee he has p a i d w i l l be 
r e t u r n e d to him by the Shipping Master on h i s producing a document 
which w i l l be given him by the Examiner. 
The f o l l o w i n g a r e the f e e s to be p a i d by a p p l i c a n t s f o r 
examination:-
£. s . d. 
Second Mate „ . 1 0 0 
F i r s t and only Mate, i f p r e v i o u s l y p o s s e s s i n g 
an i n f e r i o r c e r t i f i c a t e . . . . . . O 10 0 
I f » e * e * * » » » Q » o » o » 1 0 0 
Master, whether E x t r a or Ordinary . . . . 2 0 0 
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Any one who a l r e a d y p o s s e s s e s a Master's f i r s t - c l a s s C e r t i f i c a t e 
granted by one of the former Boards of Examiners, or an Ordinary 
Master's C e r t i f i c a t e of competency granted under the p r e s e n t Examiners, 
may pass an E x t r a Examination, and r e c e i v e an E x t r a C e r t i f i c a t e i n 
exchange f o r h i s former one, without payment of any f e e . But i f he 
f a i l s i n h i s f i r s t Examination, he must pay h a l f a Master's fee on h i s 
coming a second time; and the same sum f o r every subsequent attempt. 
I f the a p p l i c a n t p a s s e s , he w i l l r e c e i v e a document from the 
Examiner which w i l l e n t i t l e him to r e c e i v e h i s C e r t i f i c a t e of 
Competency from the Shipping Master a t the p o r t t o which he has 
d i r e c t e d i t to be forwarded. I f h i s t e s t i m o n i a l s have been sent to 
the R e g i s t r a r to be v e r i f i e d , they w i l l be r e t u r n e d w i t h h i s C e r t i f i c a t e . 
As the examinations of Masters and Mates are now, f o r the f i r s t 
time, made compulsory, the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s have been kept as low as 
p o s s i b l e ; but i t must be d i s t i n c t l y understood t h a t i t i s the 
i n t e n t i o n of the Board of Trade to r a i s e the standard i n the course of 
time, whenever, as w i l l no doubt be the c a s e , the g e n e r a l attainments 
of o f f i c e r s i n the merchant s e r v i c e s h a l l render i t p o s s i b l e to do so 
without inconvenience; and o f f i c e r s a r e s t r o n g l y urged t o employ t h e i r 
l e i s u r e hours, when i n p o r t , to the acquirement of the knowledge 
n e c e s s a r y to enable them to pass t h e i r examinations; and Masters w i l l 
do w e l l to permit a p p r e n t i c e s and j u n i o r o f f i c e r s to a t t e n d s c h o o l s of 
i n s t r u c t i o n , and to a f f o r d them as much time f o r t h i s purpose as 
p o s s i b l e . 
F. W. BEECHEY, 
W. H. WALKER. 
T. H. FARRER, 
S e c r e t a r y . 
Naval Department, Board of Trade, 
December 19th, 1850. 
Source: B r i t i s h L i b r a r y Reference D i v i s i o n , 
8805. c.35. 
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B.T. 4/5-24; B.T. 5/37-60; 
B.T. 6/218,9; B.T. 143/1. 
Foreign Office Papers: F.O. 5/294,302,308,315; F.0.83/96,97. 
Scottish Record Office, Edinburgh 
Leith T r i n i t y House Records, G.D./226. 
Examination Board Papers 226/17, 1846-1850. 
. General Correspondence 226/12/162, 1847-1861. 
Letter Books 226/11/2 & 3, 1824-1870. 
Minute Books 226/1/13,14,15,16, 1823-1878. 
S c r o l l Minute Books 226/2/2 & 3, 1824-1860. 
Strathclyde Regional Archives, Glasgow 
Minute Book: Clyde P i l o t Board T./C.N.30/1, 1826-1856. 
T r i n i t y House, Dundee 
Minute Books & Journals, 1830-1852. 
Examination Book, 1846-1850. 
T r i n i t y House, Hull 
Minute Books & Journals, 1830-1852. 
Examination Book, 1846-1850. 
T r i n i t y House, London 
Manuscript of Captain William Pixley: an Elder Brother of 
T r i n i t y House, 1846. 
Journal of the East India Company's ship "Thames1. 
1833, London - Bombay and China kept by E.C. Blyth, 
midshipman. 
Court, Warden and By-Minute Books, 1830-1852. 
T r i n i t y House, Newcastle 
Minute Books & Journals, 1830-1852. 
Examination Book, 1846-1850. 
Tyne-Wear Archives, Newcastle 
Newcastle T r i n i t y House Papers 
Letter Books 1831-1841; 1841-1845; 1845-1848; 1848-1850; 
1850-1852. 
Acc. Nos. 659/185,6,7,8,9. 
Bundle of papers, photographs, discharge notes, masters 
c e r t i f i c a t e of Capt. Joseph Hall. Acc. No. 659/646. 
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Contemporary printed sources 
a. Statutes 
1835 5 & 6 W i l l . IV., c. 3 
1835 5 & 6 W i l l . IV., c.19 
1836 6 & 7 W i l l , rv., c." 
1839 2 & 3 V i c t . , c.44 
1840 3 & 4 V i c t . , c.36 
1844 7 & 8 V i c t . , c.112 
1845 8 & 9 V i c t . , c.89 
1845 8 & 9 V i c t . , c.116 
1846 9 & 10 V i c t . , c.100 
1848 11 & 12 V i c t . , c.81 
1849 12 & 13 V i c t . , c.29 
1849 12 & 13 V i c t . , c.88 
1850 13 & 14 V i c t . , c.93 
1851 14 & 15 V i c t . , c.79 
1851 14 & 15 V i c t . , c.96 
1853 16 & 17 V i c t . , c.131 
1854 17 & 18 V i c t . , c.5 
1854 17 & 18 V i c t . , c.104 
1855 18 & 19 V i c t . , c.91 
1862 25 & 26 V i c t . , c.63 
1894 57 & 58 V i c t . , c.60 
b. Parliamentary Papers 
i . B i l l s 
1833 (279) I I I 
1834 (195) (262) (374) I I I 
1835 (47) (213) (399) I I I 
Emigrants, Passenger Act. 
Register Office for Seamen, 
Apprenticeships, &c. 
Lighthouses. 
Timber ships, Cargo stowage-
Timber ships, Cargo stowage. 
General Seaman's Act. 
Ship Registry-
Licenses for crimps. 
Survey of steamers. 
Steam Navigation Safety. 
Repeal of Navigation Laws. 
(foreign trade) 
Pilotage. 
Mercantile Marine Act. 
Steam Navigation Act. 
Mercantile Marine Act Amendment 
Act. 
Merchant Shipping Amendment Act. 
Repeal of Navigation Laws, 
(coasting trade) 
Merchant Shipping Act. 
Merchant Shipping Act Amendment 
Act. 
Merchant Shipping Act Amendment 
Act. 
Merchant Shipping Act. 
To amend the Law as respects 
Apprenticeship to the Sea Service. 
To amend and consolidate the Laws 
r e l a t i n g to the Merchant Seamen 
of the United Kingdom, and for 
forming and maintaining a 
Register of a l l the Men engaged 
in that Service. 
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1835 (56) (234) (383) I I I 
1835 (347)(509) IV 
1837 (102)(193) IV 
1837/8 (367)(507) V 
1842 (45) (116) I 
1842 (501) I I I 
1844 (454) (537) (559) I I I 
1845 (228) I 
1845 (392) (411) 
(423) (494) IV 
1845 (533) V 
1846 (367) (533) (588) IV 
1847/8 (358) IV 
1847/8 (652) IV 
1849 (33) (167) IV 
To amend 9 Geo.iy,for regulating the 
Carriage of Passengers to B r i t i s h 
America &c. 
For Regulation of Pilotage of Steam 
Vessels. 
For the Establishment of a Marine 
Board, and better Regulation of the 
Merchant Shipping. 
For the Regulation of Pilotage i n 
the United Kingdom. 
For regulating the Carriage of 
Passengers i n Merchant Vessels. 
For requiring and regulating the 
Examination of Masters and Chief 
Mates of Merchant Vessels. 
To amend and consolidate the Laws 
r e l a t i n g to the Merchant Seamen of 
the United Kingdom, and for forming 
and maintaining a Register of a l l 
ttie Men engaged i n that Service. 
To exempt Ships carrying Passengers 
to North America from the obligation 
Of having on board a Physician, 
Surgeon or Apothecary. 
For the Protection of Seamen 
entering on board Merchant Ships. 
For the Encouragement of B r i t i s h 
Shipping and Navigation. 
For the Regulation of Steam 
Navigation and requiring Sea-going 
Vessels to carry Boats. 
For the Establishment of a Board 
for consideration of matters 
r e l a t i n g to the Mercantile Marine &c. 
To amend the Laws in force for the 
Encouragement of B r i t i s h Shipping 
and Navigation. 
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1849 (570) IV For improving the Condition of 
Masters, Mates, and Seamen i n 
the Merchant Service. 
1850 (55) 
No.2 (248) (469) 
1850 (607) 
IV 
IV 
For improving the Condition of 
Masters, Mates, and Seaman/ and 
maintaining D i s c i p l i n e i n the 
Merchant Service. 
1850 (705) IV 
1854 (7) 
1854 (35) (125) 
(154) (252) 
Of f i c e r s and Seamen in the Merchant 
Service. 
1851 (462) IV To amend the Mercantile Marine Act, 
1850. 
1852/3 (282) V To amend the various Laws r e l a t i n g 
IV 
to Merchant Shipping. 
To admit Foreign Ships to the 
Coasting Trade. 
To amend and consolidate the Acts 
r e l a t i n g to Merchant Shipping. 
i i . Reports, Regulations, Returns 
1831 (335) 
1831/2 (429) 
1833 (28) 
V I I I Steam Navigation Calamities. 
Sel.Cttee. Rep., mins. of ev.,etc. 
XXXIV Employment of Vessels i n Coasting 
Trade. Return. 
XXIV Shipwrecks i n Royal Navy since 
1816. Return. 
1833 (690) VI Manufactures, Commerce and Shipping. 
Sel.Cttee. Rep., mins. of ev. 
e t c . 
1834 
1834 
(43) 
(44) 
(44) 
(44) 
XLIX Measuring the Tonnage of Ships. 
Com.Rep., e t c . 
XXVII Administration and P r a c t i c a l Oper-
ation of the Poor Laws. 
R.Comp.Rep. (Reprint;1884-5 (347) 
XXXII) 
XXVIII App.A. P t . I . Asst.Commissioners.Reps. 
XXIX App.A. Pts.11,111,1V. Rural Questions-
Evidence collected by E.Chadwick. 
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1834 (519) VI Sinecure Of f i c e s . Sel.Cttee. 
Rep., mins. of ev., etc. 
1834 (559) V I I I Drunkenness. Sel.Cttee.Rep., 
mins. of ev., e t c . 
1834 (572) IX State of Education. Sel.Cttee.Rep., 
mins. of ev., e t c . 
1834 (602-1) X I I I - I , Medical Education. Se1.Cttee.Rep„, 
11 mins. of ev. Pt. . 
Royal College of Physicians, London. 
(602-II) " Pt. I I , Royal College of Surgeons. 
(602-111) " P t . I I I , Society of Apothecaries. 
( 6 0 2 - I - I I I ) X I I I -
I I Index. 
1835 (242) XVIII Maritime O f f i c e r s , East India Co. 
Sel.Cttee. Rep. mins. of ev. 
1835 (465) V I I Education i n England and Wales. 
Sel.Cttee. Rep., mins. of ev., etc. 
1836 (254) XLV Number of Children employed under 
14 years; of those receiving the 
Benefit of Education Clauses; and 
Rules and Regulations of Inspectors, 
Return. 
1836 (439) XXXVIII Mates and midshipmen serving who 
have passed examination for 
lieutenants or captains &c, 
promoted since 1825. Return. 
1836 (513) XXXVIII Number of Merchant Seamen, 1835; 
Number Registered to 1836, under 
5 & 6 W i l l . IV, c.19; Number of 
Apprentices, 1835; also Number 
which, under 4 Geo. IV, should have 
belonged to the Service; also, 
Number whose Indentures have been 
Registered subsequent to 5 & 6 
W i l l . IV, to the present time. 
Return. 
1836 (567) XVII Causes of Shipwrecks. Sel.Cttee. 
Rep., mins. of ev., etc. 
1836 (in 567) XVII Ships' Registers cancelled or given 
up on account of Loss or Destruction 
of ships. Return. 
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1837 (336) VI Maritime O f f i c e r s , East India Co., 
Sel.Cttee.Rep. 
1837/8 (165) XXXVII Names of Mates i n H.M.Navy, 1 Jan. 
1838, the date of t h e i r examination 
for lieutenant,and ship i n which 
they are serving; names of midship-
men, date of entry into the service 
&c; also names of volunteers of the 
f i r s t c l a s s a t the same period &c. 
Return. 
1837/8 (589) V I I Education of the Poorer Classes in 
England and Wales. S e l . Cttee. 
Rep., mins.of ev., e t c . 
1839 (42) XLII Educational Provisions of the 
Factories Act. Factory Inspectors. 
Reps. 
1839 (284) XLI Sums voted by Parliament for Public 
Education. Cttee. Rep. 
1839 (333) IX Shipwrecks of Timber Ships. Sel. 
Cttee. Rep., mins.of ev., etc. 
1840 (384) XI Health of Towns. Sel.Cttee. Rep, 
mins. of ev.. etc. 
1841 (182) 
(333) 
VI Emigration. Islands and Highlands 
of Scotland. Sel.Cttee. 1st Rep. 
2nd Rep., mins.of ev., etc. 
1843 (166) L I I Number of Transports and Packets 
which have founded or not been heard 
of since 1816, with t h e i r Names and 
Tonnage. Return. 
1843 (549) 
(581) 
IX 
IX 
Shipwrecks. S e l . Cttee. 1st Rep., 
mins. of ev., e t c . 
Shipwrecks. 2nd Rep., 
1844 (545) V I I I Extending the Employment of B r i t i s h 
Shipping. Se1.Cttee.Rep., mins.of 
ev. 
1845 (HL.112) XIX Parochial Schoolmasters. Sel.Cttee. 
HL. Rep., mins. of ev. 
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1846 (686) 
1847 (in 115) 
1847 (313) 
1847 (232) 
(246) 
(392) 
(556) 
(678) 
1847 (526) 
1847/8 (340) 
(431) 
(754) 
1847/8 (in 754) 
X 
LX 
LX 
X 
X 
X 
X 
LX 
XX 
P t . I I 
XX 
P t . I I 
Legal Education.Sel.Cttee.Rep., 
mins. of ev., e t c . 
Return showing, from each year 1816-
1845 i n c l u s i v e , the Number and 
Tonnage of Vessels entered Inwards 
and cleared Outwards at each of the 
Twelve p r i n c i p a l Ports of the U.K. 
Abstract from the Register-general 
of Shipping, showing the Number of 
Boys Apprenticed, and the Periods 
of t h e i r Apprenticeships. 
Navigation Laws.Sel.Cttee. 1st Rep., 
mins. of ev. 
2nd Rep., mins. of ev. 
3rd Rep., mins. of ev., etc. 
4th Rep., mins. of ev. 
5th Rep., mins. of ev., etc 
(Reprint of l s t - 4 t h Reps.: 
1847/8(7) XX) 
Instructions given to the Boards 
appointed i n the several Seaports 
of the U.K., for the examination 
of Masters and Mates of Merchant 
Ships and Vessels; and of the 
C e r t i f i c a t e s of Qualification granted 
to Candidates who pass the regulated 
Examinations; L i s t of the Number to 
whom such C e r t i f i c a t e s have been 
granted, and the Vessels i n which 
they now serve. 
Navigation Laws. Sel.Cttee.HL. 
1st Rep., mins. of ev. 
2nd Rep., mins. of ev. 
3rd Rep., mins. of ev., etc. 
Comparative Statement of the 
Progressive Increase i n the 
registered Mercantile Tonnage of 
the U.K. and the United States of 
America, i n each year, 1791 to 
1848, i n c l u s i v e . 
1847/8 (913) LIX Papers r e l a t i n g to the Commercial 
Marine of Great B r i t a i n . 
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1850 (49) L I I I Method of Measuring Ships for 
Tonnage. Cttee. Rep. 
1850 (319) L I I I Masters and Mates in the Merchant 
Service who have vol u n t a r i l y passed 
an Examination, and obtained Cert-
i f i c a t e s of Qu a l i f i c a t i o n under the 
Regulations issued by the Board of 
Trade, stating the Numbers of each 
Class, the Port, Amount of Fees, 
and expense to the Public; also 
Names and Professions of Examin-
ators. Return. 
1850 (in 460) L I I Return of B r i t i s h Shipping b u i l t 
and registered since 1815. 
1851 (196) L I I Return of the registered Steam 
Vessels of the U.K. on 1 Jan. 1851; 
distinguishing Vessels b u i l t of 
Iron, arid also having Screw Prop-
e l l e r s , with Port of Registry, 
Owners, Dimensions and Tonnage. 
1851 (688) L I I Return from Lloyd's Book of a l l 
Collisions,Accidents, and Wrecks 
of Vessels, distinguishing the 
Sa i l i n g from Steam Vessels, specif-
ying nature of each C o l l i s i o n , &c, 
Tonnage of each Vessel and the 
Number of Lives Lost i n each year, 
1847-1850. 
1852 (376) XLIX Number and Tonnage of Vessels b u i l t 
and registered i n the Ports of the 
B r i t i s h Empire i n each year 1815-
1852; Number and Tonnage of Vessels, 
and Number of Men and Boys employed 
in navigating the same, from 1814 
to 1851; Amount of Tonnage employed 
in the Foreign Trade and in the 
Coasting Trade of the U.K.. from 
1815 to 1851 &c. Return. 
1867 (266) L X I I I Copies of Memoranda et c . recently 
addressed to the Board of Trade 
concerning Disasters at Sea and 
their Prevention. 
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1867 (C.18865) L X I I I Qualifications for C e r t i f i c a t e s 
of Competency of Masters and Mates 
in the Merchant Service a t the 
i n s t i t u t i o n of Compulsory Examin-
ations i n 1850/ and at the present 
time. Copies of examination papers 
i n use. Return. 
1876 (C.1398) LXVI Report to the President of the 
Board of Trade on recent Legis-
l a t i o n concerning Merchant Ships 
and Seamen. 
i i i . Journals, Debates 
Hansard's Parliamentary Debates, Vols. I - CXXIII, 1830-1852, 
primarily. 
Journals of the House of Commons, Vols. LXXXV-CVIII, 1830-1852, 
primarily. 
Journals of the House of Lords, Vol. LXXXII, 1850. 
Other Government publications 
Notice of Examinations of Masters and Mates established i n 
pursuance of the Mercantile Marine Act, 1850, Naval Department, 
Board of Trade, 19 Dec. 1850. 
Notice of Examinations of Masters and Mates under the Merchant 
Shipping Act, 1854, and of Engineers under the Merchant Shipping 
Amendment Act, 1862, Board of Trade/H.M.S.O., 1863. 
Regulations r e l a t i n g to the Examination of Masters and Mates i n 
the Mercantile Marine, Board of Trade/H.M.S.O., 1894. 
Magazines, newspapers, etc. 
For the period covered by the t h e s i s some issues of the following 
journals and periodicals have been consulted. 
Annual Register 
Chamber's Edinburgh Journal 
The Economist 
Edinburgh Review 
Gateshead Observer 
Good Words (Edinburgh) 
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Lloyd's Register of B r i t i s h and Foreign Shipping 
London Gazette 
Mercantile Marine Magazine 
Mercantile Navy L i s t 
Nautical Magazine 
Quarterly Review 
Shields Gazette 
Shipmasters' Society Papers, London 
Shipping Gazette 
Sunderland Herald 
Tait's Magazine 
The Times 
Westminster Review 
Books, pamphlets 
Annals of Lloyd's Register ; being a Sketch of the Origin, 
Constitution, and progress of Lloyd's Register of B r i t i s h 
and Foreign Shipping. Lloyds, 1884. 
Arrow, S i r Frederick. The Corporation of the T r i n i t y House of 
Deptford Strond: a memoir of i t s or i g i n , history & 
functions"! Smith & Ebbs, 1868. 
Bentham, Jeremy. The Works of Jeremy Bentham, published 
under the superintendence of h i s executor, J . Bowring, 
Edinburgh : T a i t , 1838-1843. 
Biden, Christopher, Naval D i s c i p l i n e . Subordination contrasted 
with insubordination; or, a view of the necessity for 
passing a law establishing an e f f i c i e n t naval d i s c i p l i n e 
on board ships i n the Merchant-Service. Richardson, 1830. 
Biden, Christopher. The Present Condition of the Merchant 
Service; with suggestions for the amendment thereof by a 
l e g i s l a t i v e enactment of a maritime code of laws, etc. 
Richardson, 1835. 
Blackmore, Edward. The B r i t i s h Mercantile Marine ; a short 
h i s t o r i c a l review, etc. Griffen, 1897. 
Booth, James. Education and Education I n s t i t u t i o n s considered, 
with reference to the i n d u s t r i a l professions and the 
present aspect of society"! Parker, 1846. 
Booth, James. Examination the Provi nee of the State; or, the 
Outlines of a p r a c t i c a l system for the extension of 
national education. Parker, 1847. 
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Brassey, S i r Thomas. B r i t i s h Seamen as described i n recent 
parliamentary and o f f i c i a l documents. Longmans, 1877. 
Brassey, S i r Thomas. The B r i t i s h Navy : i t s strength, resources 
and administration. 5 v o l s . Longmans, 1882. 
Buckingham, James S. Autobiography of James S i l k Buckingham. 
Longmans, 1855. 
Clarkson, Thomas. The Grievances of our Mercantile Seamen, a 
National and Crying E v i l . Longmans, 1845. 
Colquhoun, Patrick. A Treatise on the Commerce and Police of 
the River Thames : containing a h i s t o r i c a l view of the 
trade of the Port of London; and suggesting means for 
preventing the depredations thereon, by a l e g i s l a t i v e 
system of River Police, e t c . Mawman, 1800. 
Cotton, Joseph. Memoir on the Origin and Incorporation of the 
T r i n i t y House of Deptford Strond. Darling, 1818. 
Dana, Richard H. Two Years Before the Mast. A personal 
narrative of l i f e a t sea. 2nd edn. Moxon, 1841. 
G i l l y , William O.S. Narratives of shipwrecks of the Royal Navy 
between 1793 and 1849. Parker, 1850. 
Jones, R.J. Cornewall. The B r i t i s h Merchant Service ; being a 
history of the B r i t i s h mercantile marine from the 
e a r l i e s t times to the present day. Sampson Low, 1898. 
Latham, Henry. On the action of Examinations considered as a 
means of selection. Cambridge : B e l l , 1877. 
Lee, James. A Manual for Shipmasters : i n a Series of Letters 
addressed to them on t h e i r Qualifications and Duties, 
Powers and R e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , &c. Simpkin, Marshall, 1845. 
Lindsay, William S. History of Merchant Shipping and Ancient 
Commerce. 4 vols. Sampson Low, Marston, Low, and Searle, 
1874-76. 
Lorimer, Charles. Letters to a young Master Mariner on some 
subjects connected with h i s c a l l i n g . Longmans, 1834. 
MacGregor, John. Commercial S t a t i s t i c s . A digest of the 
productive resources, commercial l e g i s l a t i o n , customs 
t a r i f f s , navigation, port, and quarantine laws and 
charges, shipping, imports and exports ... including 
a l l B r i t i s h commercial t r e a t i e s with Foreign s t a t e s . 
5 vols. Knight, 1844-50. 
Martin, Frederick. The History of Lloyds and of Marine Insurance 
in Great B r i t a i n . With an appendix containing s t a t i s t i c s 
r e l a t i n g to marine insurance. MacMillan, 1876. 
Porter, George R. Progress of the Nation, i n i t s various s o c i a l 
and economic r e l a t i o n s , from the beginning of the 
nineteenth century to the present time. 2 Pts. Knight, 
1836, 38. 
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R i c a r d o , John L. The Anatomy of the Navigation Laws, 
G i l p i n , 1847. 
Scrope, George P. Memoir of the L i f e of the R i g h t Honble. 
C h a r l e s Lord Sydenham, w i t h a n a r r a t i v e of h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
i n Canada. Murray, 1843. 
Thomson, H. B y e r l e y . The Choice o f a P r o f e s s i o n . A c o n c i s e 
account and comparative review o f the E n g l i s h P r o f e s s i o n s . 
Chapman & H a l l , 1857. 
f. A r t i c l e s 
Where an a r t i c l e i s anonymous i t has been l i s t e d under i t s t i t l e . 
'Admiral F i t z r o y ' , Good Words (Edinburgh) 1866, V I I , pp.406-412. 
Empson, W i l l i a m . 'Jeremy Bentham', Edinburgh Review 1843, 
L X X V I I I , pp.460-516. 
'Examination of Masters and Mates i n the Merchant S e r v i c e ' , 
N.M. 1848, X V I I , pp.195-197. 
'Examination of O f f i c e r s of t h e M e r c a n t i l e M a r i n e 1 , N.M. 
1838, V I I , pp.157-161. 
Hodge, W i l l i a m B. 'On Shipwrecks i n the Royal Navy', J o u r n a l of 
the S t a t i s t i c a l S o c i e t y 1864, XXVII, pp.234-244. 
J e u l a , Henry. 'A Few S t a t i s t i c s r e l a t i n g t o Shipping C a s u a l t i e s ' , 
J o u r n a l of the S t a t i s t i c a l S o c i e t y 1864, XXVII, pp.222-233. 
J e u l a , Henry. 'The P r e s e n t Aspect o f S t a t i s t i c a l I n q u i r y i n 
r e l a t i o n to Shipping C a s u a l t i e s ' , J o u r n a l o f the 
S t a t i s t i c a l S o c i e t y 1868, XXXI, pp.418-425. 
Lamport, C h a r l e s . 'Merchant s h i p p i n g l e g i s l a t i o n ' , 
Westminster Review 1875, C I I I , pp.452-483. 
McCulloch, John R. 'Complaints of the shipowners : r e c i p r o c i t y 
system', Edinburgh Review 1827, XLV, pp.446-458. 
McCulloch, John R. 'On the Frequency of Shipwrecks' 
Edinburgh Review 1835, LX, pp.338-352. 
F a r r e r , Thomas H. 'Merchant Shipping and F u r t h e r L e g i s l a t i o n ' , 
Q u a r t e r l y Review 1876, CXLI, pp.250-284. 
'N a u t i c a l Blunders and Manslaughters'. T a i t ' s Magazine 
(Edinburgh) .1848, XV, pp.620-628. 
P o r t e r , George R. 'Free t r a d e ' , Edinburgh Review 1849, XC, 
pp.133-155. • 
'Remarks on C a p t a i n F i t z r o y ' s B i l l " , N.M. 1843, X I I , pp.227-230. 
Senior, Nassau W. 'Free Trade and r e t a l i a t i o n ' , Edinburgh 
Review 1843, L X X V I I I , pp.1-47. 
Robinson, David. "The s h i p p i n g i n t e r e s t ' , Blackwood's Magazine 
1826, XX, pp.442-468. 
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'The Master o f a B r i t i s h Merchant Ship and h i s Examiners', 
N.M. 1847, XVI, pp.70-72. 
'The Report of Examiners a t L i v e r p o o l ; w i t h comments and 
q u e r i e s t h e r e o n 1 , N.M. 1848, pp.589-595. 
Walker, W i l l i a m . 'Wrecks a t Sea", N.M. 1843, X I I , pp.462-464. 
Wynter, Andrew. 'Shipwrecks', Q u a r t e r l y Review 1858, CIV, 
pp.170-200. 
g. D i r e c t o r i e s , e t c . 
For the p e r i o d covered by the t h e s i s some i s s u e s of the 
f o l l o w i n g d i r e c t o r i e s have been c o n s u l t e d . 
Baines D i r e c t o r y ( L i v e r p o o l ) . 
Brown's N a u t i c a l Almanac (Glasgow). 
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